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fresh Mustard Leaves.
Ready for uw........ .......V each, S fur 10 ,

Guaranteed 
Hot Water Bottles.

But quality of robber. K.ve »lte«: K 
(fluCl |>m', I quart, 2 qiirl» and i 
quart*. rrloM_.......liuiii 5 n tut .'U

Handsome Wind-Proof, 
- Warm Chamois 

'Vest antt Chest Protectors.
lfMml llUlelltr*. VVrj I. wprlr... '

FOR YOUR FARM ?
Apply to me. I have uld rnnny farm* niter 

others have tailed to effect a tale. There I* 
a mo* unnuwhtt* ander the MID to whom 1 
can tell your farm. Come, day or night, to 
 ev me. at 4IW Camden Ave., my realdenca 
and pliire of buxlurm. I have thousand* or 
cni>li>iii«r« I have called on personally, In 
muni evrry rotate, and dune butlneM with 
ih> "i. I hav«i Hold mure farmithan any man 
90 the Eautorn rthore during laat.ilx month*. 
Pbnt e (No 119) Iu my renldencr. My elerk or 
1 will  ralVi'ii yoo at any hour. I make no 
ehnrfe If I tall hi Mil your fain.

Dr. J. Lee Woodcock,
FARM BROKER. 

40*) Canst* a>t.. SALISBURY. MD.

MAUD MULLERJERE^
And Wl Be Presented At HUM'S Opera

HoiseToJW. PoptaarOld Pastoral
Play With A Charm Al Its Own.

TO VIRGINIA POINTS. THE HARDEST WINTER i THE CRYSTAL WEDDING
SafcbKY Give* Opftortmity By Diamond

Stale Telephone Company To Com-
 Mfcate With Virginia Points At

Redkxed Rates.

Best Quinine Pills.
Per Itundred... .....*_...._...............»o

Compound Syrup 
Of Hypophosohites.

J-'nll plnU..........._.....-....._.... .......We

Norwegian Cod Liver Oil.
Full plnu .... _..........._.... .............60o

Norwegian Cod Liver Oil 
and Wild Cherry.

Kull plnU.............. ...........................BOo

Syrup of White Pine.
I,%ri)p'bolUtii S? done*...................-.'.»)

S2S WOKTH $ SO 
$80 WOKTH $ 75 
$75 WOKTrt $100

WHY IS IT?
Yon can buy hone*, maref and malm at 

Klni'i tor In* money than tltewhere One 
rwwon l«. be rella more hornet thin all the 
dealer* It Baltimore combined. Annlber 
reaaon I*, while <>ur hnnut and mule builnrn 
li t<>e larceat of any ID llalllmore CHy 
( tabling enpaelty 000 bead and onnllnuounly
reorlvlnf onntlcnmenU fr.>m the breed'ii al 
over America.) It !  only one branch ol th' 
Immetimt biulnr**. We carry In nine* 10

l*reaorlplloni toran> C .lil,''<High or 
Kev»* median*-. Wr rm»r In M<M|I nil 
of ihe rem«1l«i u««l b.» phy»lrl»n», 
  nil will prepare your pi.nrrlpllnn no- 
ruralely at a reasonable price »lw»ji. <

WHITE & LEONARD:!
Cv, lUi «d St. PKir'i strNto, :

SAM81WKY, MI>

Mrs. 8. W. Taylor.

Great Cosl Sale
MlbMMCRY

For Two Weeks Onlj.« t
* From January 23rd to Febru- 
ttj ,4th. 1905. Trimmed and 
nntrimmed hats, Ostrich plamei
 ad fancy feathera, baby oapa, 
chiffon and net veilings, velvet 
roses, chiffon rosettes and chiffon 
by the yard. "RIBBONS" and 
ribbon velvet*, and "CUT VEL 
VETS" by the yard, lace collars, 
silk ruffs, tarn cap*, toboggans, 
and black taffeta lilk. Amour 
silk, Lousine silk and Pole Dn 
Loie silk.

These goods will be §old for 
jn*t what they "COST" to make 
room for our immenie Spring 
stock. iV^'T K

MRS. B. W. TAYLOR,

vehicle* nrtrrry kind of which a Unr neiec 
lion l» lallable for nmniry u«c, at Inwen 
hi-tnry prli-O". The final rewnon If, we ar 
THK LARGEST O> BINF.D HORHE AND 
MULE DKALHKH. LlVERVMKN. CAK 
RlAUB. WAGON AND HARNEWH MANU 
FAtTU'RKKH IN THE WOKLO.

PRIV4TE SALES EVERY DAY
6 A. M. to 6 P. M.

AUCTION SALES 
MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS, FRIDAYS

10.30 A.M. to 12.30 P.M.

throughout the year, autl l<> which '& per r 
iif ih<* p»|vali* pf mo-** aend Irielr »tiieli to I 
Kild f.ir whmrwr N un"er«-<1 Oiiinlry trad 
dolt-Hid. Our reference la ev«-r>body. An 
ounmtctor will dl ect you in u«. a* all otn 
nau Klnc'H corner. OiirMldraM I* 1118-10-1 
U-IH-17 KMH-I2I and I'.'> X. Hl«h »t, throng 
to 80-W7-800-8IO »ll-*IZfll -811 and Sir, K«» 
Faym* Stiret.

IJAMES KINS, 
JAMES m a, CO

Baltimore, Md., U. S. A.

It'* the volume of bunnet* ire do where 
~~ v* get our re- 

»ult»: meaning 
umall proflti.

There in always a fascination abont 
the story of nit unequal match. In 
the drama of "Hand Mnller" »e are 
enabled to <ce what "might have been 
nnd the good old qnaker poet (offered 
>|H learned Judge aud his modest 

eadow raking damsel come together 
i young people generally do in this 
roiaio world of ours. And the play 

no experiment, for it's talented 
tar, "Oenovieve Roger*" pernmnent- 
y died.

Tho comedy "Mand Mnller" tells n 
tory necessarily dlflercnt from Whit- 

d tonc'iing verse?, for in tho dra 
ma the Judge, litre called Rheubeu 
Wayne. weds the pretty haymaker, and 
after keeping her at H hool several 
 ears taken hor to his grand home. 
But the marriage proves ^ fallnro for 
he time, a result doe to the machina 

tions of the Judge's haughty sister, 
Theodora. So poor little Maud, think- 
.ng her august spout we is ashamed of his 
rustic bride, steals awav, aud hides 
herself in the home of a back wood 
poet. Nate Harpin. in the woods of 
Maine. However, without telling 
how it came about, in the end.

A manly form at her side shn saw. 
And joy was duty and love was law." 

The plot is not unlike that of Hazel 
Kirke, or Minnie Mnddern's comedy, 
"Caprice," but the characters, .inci 
dents, and Mtnations are essentially 
different, and it posao&ses much more 
humor. A select and excellent com 
pany hoi been soon red for the present 
production, among whom may be 
named Benlah Thompson for the name 
part; Marie Davis as the mother of 
Maud; Esther Farqnharson as Theo 
dore; Charles Mylott as the Judge; L. 
O. Bloudell as tho backwoods poet and 
Seth Smith as Farmer Mnller.

"Maud Mailer is announced for 
Saturday, February 4th. Prices 25. :»5 
and fitToeutH.

The Diamond State Telephone Com 
pany, which owns tho Atlantic & 
Ouaucock Telephone Companies of 
Virginia, operating lines to the fol 
lowing places, namely:

Accomaok C. H. Va., Atlnntic, As" 
soworoan. Almshoase, Bloxom, Boll- 
beggar, Bloom town. OaihviUe, OOM- 
councssex, Doagherty, Evans' Wharf, 
Pinnry, Ompe, Oroton. Gorgatha, 
Hnllwood. Hopkins, Morntown. Il'ir- 
sey. Hunting Creek, Jeukin^ Bridge, 
Ijocnstville. locust Mouut. Leu Mont. 
Mappgrillo, Mnnh Market, Metompiu,
Modestnwn, Melfn, MI>HOMRO, Mt>art>, j tor. Outside of this, 1904 OB will 
New Church. Nelson in, O»k Hull, j easily pass on reconl in point of cold 

Onmirock, Onley, | and HUOW at tho worst since thatterri-

Stac« '56. Vowhed For By The Ol^r Of f*. A.J Mrs. J«y Vflfctts Tfe OoasJo. 
Generatloas. Swm Far Ahead Of 

Average Fal. Crowd Hog Theory 
Would hdkate More Yet.

I Another fall of so ne five inches snow 
Monday added to the paralyzing effect 
of lost week's blizzard and now conn- 
try roods are well nigh impassable, 
commerce being almost at a stand still. 
The Chesapeake Bay and tributaries' 
are entirely closed to navigation and 
not a single steamer oiitend Baltimore 
harbor Thursday or Friday.

Locally there is no recollection of 
* more severe season than this has been 
with the exception of 1856 which still 
lingers in the grim memory of some 
of our historians as the one hard win-

Oak Hall R. R. Sta 
Park-dey, Pimlton, Hue, Savngeville, 
Sanford, Silva, Siunickton, Saxes Is 
land, Taxley. TumperanccTiHe, Wach- 
apreague, Wisharta. wishes to announce 
that on and after Kebrnary let, l»0ft 
they will give to their patrons iu Vir 
ginia fiom the above named points, 
the advantage of a reduced rate to 
Salisbury, Md.
' This change IH made from the fact, 
that they have no telephone connection 
with Pucouioke City, belug unable to 
obtain a franchise from ;l>at town, and 
for the purpose of giving their sob- 
tcribers a commercial centre that * ill 
be able to supply their needs as well 
as Pooomoke City.

We understand that the freight and 
express rates are the same, from Sails 
bnry, as they are from Pocomoke City 
and as tho Telephone Company has 
figured out a rate that wonld apply to 
Pi>comoke City, - if we had that 
connect ion, this rate ran be used to 
apply to all Salisbury communications, 
named above. The bailnea men of 
this city will no doubt quicklyJaUvtaty 

I Maoli

o winter.
Yesterday morning the thermometer* 

n Salisbury were but little above ae 
ro, it having blown intensely cold in 
a few hours.

Tho West and Northwest have been 
gripped with the keenest cold, mercury 
ranging to as far as 45 below euro in 
several ot the exposed state*.

To add to tho past, believer* In the 
ground hog theory will prophecy six 
more weeks of real winter weather be 
fore the Icy mantle is removed.

If the ground hog did not see his 
shadow Thursday it waa because ho 
overslept himself or hail become blind; 
bnt judging from the renewed vigor 
which winter acquired throughout 
the coun'ry the timid little animal 
emerged from his burrow very oarly 
in tho day, saw his shadow and duck 
ed back for six weeks more of slumber. 

Last winter wasievere as far as cold 
weather went, bnt (or pnow this win 
ter Is a reconl breaker. The average 
fall for the year in thin section ls 
twenty inches, bnt thus far this sen-

advantage of the situation aud 
southward for some of the good old 
Virginia trade.

Hicks' Forecasts For February.

 January 20. Laura A. \vif« of 
Merman E. Dliharoon. Rotative* and 
friends are invited to attend the fnuor- 
al on Monday, January 2:1 at 1.80 p. 
m. from the residence of her sister, 
Mr*. Charle* Wllklnaon. 4607 Haver- 
ford Avenue, services in church of 
Holy Comforter, 48th Haverford Ave- 
nne at 9.80 p. m. Interment pri 
vate. Phialdelphla Inquirer.

Unclaimed Letters.
Mix* Fannie Brittinghain. Miss 

Mary H. Cooper. \V. R. DUharoon, 
Mr. C1 . C. Field*. Mr. H. (J. Fogle. 
Mrs. Marie H. Falbegger, Mr. JoRoph 
George. Mr. Wllllo Hill. Mr. \V. P. 
Johnson, Mm. Jennie H. Maddox, Mrs. 
Mary C. Morris. Mrs. William Mal- 
don. Gary 8. Mitchell. Mr. Ulman 
Owens, Mr. K. Ollbert O'Connor. Mr. 
B. U. Perdue, Mi us Cora Porter, Miss 
Sadie Powell. Mrs. M. M. Rnfflu. Mrs. 
Beopold Btranse, MTH. Mahala Smith, 
M. Jeff Tllghman, Willard Walter, 
Rev. A. K. Travis, Mrs. Daisy Toad- 
vine, Mios Irnia \Vimbrow.

son thirty two aud one quarter inches 
have already fallen, and tho incident 
of tho ground hog Thursday morning

Of Royal EifertdMMrt For A Host 
Of rnoMS Ww Are Honored.

The beautiful home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jay Williams was thn scene ot a joy- 
Ons occasion last Monday evening 
when nearly two hundred giests as 
seinbled to extend congratulations and 
best wishes to the genial host and 
charming hoate**. The home was 
handsomely and elaborately decorated 
throughout, tho color scheme being 
pink and green. The parlor was ar 
tistic with tropical plann and pink 
carnations as the principle decorations. 
The subdued pink lights from candol- 
bras and chandelier greatly enhanced 
the grace and attractions of the receiv 
ing party who stood in line in this 
room. Those who aeaisted Mr. aud 
Mr*. Williams were Dr. and Mrs. R. 
O. Tull, Mr*. William B. Crosby, 
Baltimore, Md., Miss Belle B. Browns, 
Cripple Creek. Col., Mr. and Mrs. L. 
At wood Bennett.

After leaving the parlor the guests 
were received in the library by Mes- 
dames E. Riall White, George R. Coll 
ier, Robert Q. Evans. Thn banquet 
room was a veritable dream of beau 
ty. Over the magnificent serving table 
a marriage bell of choice flowers waa 
suspended. A massive rose jar filled 
with exquisite pink roses and aspara 
gus fern covered the entire center of 
the table, while the outer border dec 
orations were cut glass candlesticks 
holding pink candUs, furnishing a 
mellow light, giving an unusual pret 
ty effect. Mi«e* Mamie Gillis, Gladys 
Moore, Emma William*. Nettie Evans, 
and Eva Catlin acted a* serving maids 
ani nothing was left undone for the 
pleasure and comfort of the company. 
Mrs. James O. Wilson presided at the 
coffee urn. The viands were the 
choicest and tho manner In which they 
were nerved could not have been ex 
celled.

Mrs. J Leo Bnrkart of Grand Rap 
Id*, Mlch., a harpist of note and a

NINE MEIUOST 2.
Marshes SwrowdlM BotTs btai k 

Uw Report. And Fachg Death. 
Boat Aaaapok Sent T« Th* 

Ald.
Mews comes through the Baltimore 

Sun that nine men are lost In the 
marshes surrounding Deal'* Island, 
Somerset county, in Tangier Sound, 
and are supposed to be facing death 
from cold and starvation.

According to a telegram received 
from N. W. Webster & Bro., Balti 
more, the men, all of whom are oys- 
tennen. have been lost in the marshe* 
for four days with nothing to eat, and 
the weather conditions, combined with 
the ice iu the river, are such as to 
make it practically impossible for them 
to got out or for help to reach them.

Sub-treasurer A. Lincoln Dryden, 
who Is from Somerset county, was in 
formed about the terrible plight of the 
men and at once communicated with 
Mayoi Timanus, who called a meetlDR 
of the Harbor Board, and arra»ffc- 
ments were made for the iceboat An 
napolis to leave at an early hour yes 
terday morning to attempt tbe rescue 
of the oystermen.

It i* laid that the men wen oaajibt 
in the marshes while working in their 
small boats and that the Ice and cur 
rent have prevented them from getting 
out. also keeping all help away iron 
them. They have been sending np 
various signals of d 1st roe* In the t|*jl 
two daya, and considerable auM^.'ti 
felt M to whether the reacme will be 
iu time to save their live*. It wa* 
expected that they wonld reach Deal'* 
Island marshes abont sundown.

It wa* arranged that Or. Jcawph 8. 
Hart ihonld accompany the p**ty tn 
case the services of a 
needed.

is a chilly suggestion 
not vet.

that the end Is

.1

CAPTAINS ON MANY SEAS 
NEVER WITHOUT PE-RU-NA.

"Give Me My Compass and 
Pe-ru-na and I Will Steer 
Clear of All Wrecks.

». G. TOUVINE & SON.
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

PHOTOGRAPHS,
* s

We tbke ^ Specialty Of (B»bttS 
cAntl Children'sTMogrtphs.

J* 
primes eHnie to Order.

<D&cloping *nd Finishing 
For AmtlearPhotographers.

Jf
* *

>\ \

187 Mato Bt, WUIUnu B«il«UnK, 
BA.U8BUWY, MD.

Pe-ru-na Known and
Praised on Land

and Sea,
A rli-lt H 

pretty li !|>li •> in 
have found Hi: I I' 
will du inuru In r 
ODV than any oilier medi 
cine I know, ami I have 
carried a vouplu ol Ixillli H mi lM>.inl fur 
many M'uiioiiii. H.'ven yearn ir;o I'rruna 
Cured mo of uronrhlul IrouMe In u frw 
wrrk* end gnvo i. ID Mieh new llf« 11:11! 
nerve fureii Iliut I eerlulnly believe In 
tulliiiK you '4 It. ^

"(ilvu mo my compaxii anil IVruna 
and I will Htc-or cleur of wreeU* of all 
kind* fjfid lund Iu port pufe n.ul well 
'with vriiMt-1 a::d IIK-II."   Cupl. 1.. T. 
Carter, 1SI l"th Avenue, 1'ennaeola, 
Florida.

rapt. K. A. Watfon, M. K..4H Klliahfth 
t, Ottawa, Out., write*;
runa liav my heartiest endorao- 

muni. It lli-'Tu \^ uny plaee that you 
are )ieli>U-»* when III It U uu Uiard a 
kleamer, at tiea, mile* away from any 
arixlfltanee. Home Union two or tlirve of 
my men would be »iek at oiiu tlmo and 
 rrlounly cripple the fnree, but uluoo we 
liavo IrariV'd of I lie vuluo of I'eruna, by 
taking a tew il««e« Iliey rc<'ii|>er»(e very 

We m«H«'for cold*, lone

trouble r.nil klilnt-y iilM-uM>», und Icivo 
al«o fiiiiiul It very lino fur l:i i;rljn>c.

   I'eriinii IH alwuyx HMD of lint moiil( liii- 
|Kirtuul MippllrH "f my i-leaincr." ! '.. A. 
\VulMun.

Wllli H-l»iUI<< i>* P'Tiilm uliourd ^ali.ir* 
liavi'« reiiii'ly on wMrli they .'an ri !y.

Cuit.iiioiliirr I'. M. Nuvy. 
Coiniiuxloru Komervlllo N|'-|IM;-.I;I, of 

tlio I'lillod Klu;c» Navy, In n lelt.-r froit: 
lss.7 U Ht., N. W., Wii.l.li.yli.ii, I). <.'.,

itUH t,
ff IVr

"/ unhttllallngly rvcommonJ t'e- 
ni na lo mil penon* Buttering front c«. 
tmrrh."~.S. Nlcholton.

If you do nut derive proinpt »i;d 
fui'lory roHUlt* from III" IIHI< of Pimin.i, 
wrltoatoneo to Dr. llarliiiuii, (; 
full HtaUiment of youroa»o and ho will 
|H> iileoMxl to glT* yon hit valnadlu act 
vice gratU.

Ad(Jrc«» Dr. Hartman, I'reVld.-nl of 
The Hartman BanJtarlum, Colun,:.ii« 
Ohio.

The flnt regular storm |<erlod for 
the month in central on the 3rd, cover 
ing tho lnt to the Oth.  < Oh,"*ay» 
the cynical man, "yon allow yonimtlf 
plenty of time and all the country." 
Yes xlr. that's just what we dn. Long 
ago we (Uncovered that it ix best to 
take things as we find them; and we 
doggedly, bnt reverently wunt abont 
finding out tho causes the whys.

During a storm period the first thing 
to be expected i* a change t" ua'iuer 
in western parts of the country. The 
barometer begin* to fall at tho winie 
time and In the nme aectlon*. These 
condition* begin to move eastward and 
cloud i uo*a aoou appears over wide 
areas, followed by precipitation and 
itorminon. By the central day of the 
period storm arcai, atarnle. are clear 
ly developed and well on'their marc) 
eastward Into more contra! part* of the 
country. Daring the lait half of tin 
period storm perturbations reach thel 
cultlmatlup stage* in region* along tin 
great central valley*, nnd through tin 
region* eaotward toward the Atlantic 
Now. If thete thing* are so. why should 
we stultify onnclf and God's facts bj 
allowing onrself lem time and onl 
nircnm*oribed localities?

Not only are the*e things true, but 
nature beg* no man's pardon and ha* 
her own way. Before the change to 
warmer with falling barometer and 
rain or snow have completed their 
march eastward, the barometer is ris 
ing in the west, storms have assumed 
the noli"1 of rold wavei and bliz/.nrdn 
ending in clearing and very cold 
weather westward, often before tho 
first stages of tho storm period reach 
thn eastern extreme* of our continent 
 and all these within the limits of a 
regular storui period.

A progressive warm wave with fall 
ing barometer will appear flrat; cloud 
iness with rain, turning to snow will 
follow and these attended with more 
or less stormlueos, will pam central to 
oantcru parts of tho country from about 
the 3rd to tho 6th. Meantime a high 
barometer with winter winds and 
change to much ooldci will be rnxhlng 
on from woatem and northwestern 
sections iu dne time and regular order 
to displace the storm aroax nnd spread 
to oaxtern extreme*.

By the 8th and »th all the foregoing 
phenomena of tho first *torm period 
will have nearly or quite disappeared, 

i except the cold In eastorn state*.
Change to warmer and falling ba 

rometer, followed by return to cloud I- 
nc8n and rain and mow will again be 
advancing ftoni western part*. On 
and touching the Hth and Oth look for 
rains, with electrical storms probable 
especially southward. A* thwe con 
dltloiiB wove out of the way to the 
eastward high barometer, cold wind* 
with squall* of KIIOW and clearing 
weather will follow progre«slvely to 
tho eastward.

Tho UWt Htorui period U central on 
tho 14th, extending from the 12th to 
tho 10th. Tho pa*sago of regular win 
ter storm conditions, from west to ea* 
In progressive order, may be connte< 
on at.thli period. Flr*t. February 
raliis, turning to snow auUslMt squall 
winding np with rising barometer and 
cold wave. 

' The 10th. JJOth and 91*t will bring

Plan For Reading Class la Salisbury 
H. S. Beginning February 4.

Tin

Miss Gilbert Becomes The Bride Of 
AnEiStMfttat

mairiage of Miss Aylthea Vlr-__  __ _ _ _ _
ieadlngmeiio contralto In one of the ginla Gilbert and Mr. Lawrence Hnll

teal-hern of Wiromiuo County 
received »hi> following circular 

etter from Superintendent Bounds;
"In fulfillment of the promise mado 

at tho last Teacher)' Institute a clas* 
will be formed to take np the snb<ect 
of "Reading and How to Teach It," 
utrodncing the Synthetic Phonic 

Word Method" aud other method* be 
ginning Saturday, February 4tli, at 0 

m.. in one of the rooms of tho Sal 
isbury High School, and will meet 
every Saturday morning thereafter 
until the conne is completed. The 
length of the course will depend upon 
the amount of time given each Bator 
day to the subject, nnd this may be 
definitely settled, at Ihe flnt meeting 
of the claw.

1 ' For reason* it I* not necematjr to 
give, every one who expect* to take 
the course roust be present the 6rst 
day. If there in sufficient demand for 
it a Saturday afternoon class will be 
formed. A liberal response front tho 
teachers will bo necuwary in order to 
guarantee t'to formation of either of 

teso clnnKex.
The work of thin special claM will 

>e iu charge of Miss Ada Lonls*>Bcott 
rlncipal of the Primary Ornda* of tho 
nliihnry High School and teacbet of 
ne of tho divisions of the Fir-t Orado. 
'lie clmroolor of the work done by 

Miss Hcotf is already known to most 
f our teacher*. In addition to lier 

regular Normal training Hchool coarse 
he has taken aNpeclal course In read- 
ng at the Kiioxville University, and 
i as had & yearn' experience in hand 
ing the subject iu the schoolroom.

The cost of the course v?HJ be 
a.M and probably lew, 'owing t<|*he 
l*e of the clasH." ;'

large churches of Grand Rapids, ren 
dered a vocal solo, "Protestations," 
which was enthusiastically received. 
Mrs. Homer M. Trnatell also bang a 
solo, and with Mrs. Bnrkart rendered 
the always Iwantifnl Vent is, "Home 
to our Mountain." As an encore the 
ad lea sang " Holy Mother Guide hi.s 
'ooUteps.'' *

The prewut* consisted of exquisite 
cut glass and flue china, unmeron-i and 
>eantifnl, testifying ihe love and es 
teem in which the happy recipients 
are neld. The gowns worn by the la 
dles were charming and elegant and 
tho gentlemen appeared In full dree* 
suits. Measrs. Kennerly and White's 
OKhettta was stationed In the hal 
and dispenod excellent music during 
the reception.

Civfl Service Examinations.
The United States Civil Service 

Commission announce* that the fol 
lowing named examinations will be 
held in Salisbury, Md., on the date 
Indicated, March 16, lOOfi;

Acting assistant surgeon, aid roast 
and geodetic survey, assistant inspec 
tor of boilers, assistant inspector of 
hulls, asslstat topographer, computer, 
nautical almanac office, computer, na 
ral observatory, dock officer, coast and 
geodetic survey, draftsman; architec 
tural, copyist topograhplc, engineer, 
heating and ventilating, hull, junior 
architectural, land office, topographic, 
electrical engineer and draftsman, en 
gineering and hydrographic, aid, im 
migrant inspector, kindergarten teach- 
'er, law clerk, local Inspector of boil 
ers, local inspector of hulls, matron, 
meat inspector, physician Indian ser 
vice, teacherPhilliplneservice, trans 
lator.'

Chaffinch of Boston, Md., was qnietlf 
solemnised at th« reaMeBoe of Mr. O, 
L. Dickenon in this city on Saturday, 
January 8th, at 9 o'clock p. m. Her. 
S. J. Smith of the M. P. Church offic 
iated. The wedding march was play 
ed by Miss Helen Chaffinch of Eaoton, 
Md., sister ot the groom. The btMe 
WBK attended by Miss Ola Day, and Mr. 
A. Clark Gilbert of Baltimore, broth 
er of the bride acted as best man.

The happy couple Immediately after 
tho ceremony took the train for Baston, 
Md., where after an extended bridal 
tour they will reside. The btid»Js 
tho only daqghter of Mrs. Ida B. Gil 
bert of this city and the late Rev. 
David N. Gilbert, a prominent young 
minister of the Methodist Protestant 
Chnroh, who died In b«r inf«My. 
The groom is a well known and popular 
young business man of Easton, Md. 
The bride who is one of Salisbury's 
most beautiful girls wore a becoming 
blue traveling dresa with h«t and 
gloves to match and carried bride'* 
rows.

(toward  Baker.
MU« Aunie Baker, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. C. W. Baker, of Salisbury. 
id., was married to Mr. Arthur Dow-

ard, son of Mr. and Mr*. Joe Do ward.
of Jersey City, formerly of Salisbury, 
m January iftith,, l«0ft. Their future 
lonio will be in 4prsey City.

 Twenty five hones and mules for 
sale from *!0 up, J. T. Taylor, Jr., 
Princess Anne, Md.

The unexpected and recent resigna 
tion of Mr. James Z. Powell at 
City, has been at onro daly 
for by the United States Government. 
The Post Office honors have fallen upon 
the shoulders of Mr. Edward M. Scott, 
who ha* been connected with the B. 
C. A. Rail rood office for years, and i* 
a< well and favorably known a* any one 
man on the beach. No one In the com 
munity wonld give the office more or 
bettor attention and the inhabitants of 
Ocean City have caoae to feel grati 
fied that the mantle ha* fallen upon 
one who Is In every way deaerving and 
worthy.

  We are offering great bargain* in 
gentlemen's neckwear. SO and 76 cent 
neckwear for US cent*. Large aooil- 
nient to *elect 'fnnVr "Remember for 
two weeks only. Lacy Thorough- 
good.

A i w   I •• i i su

general and very active winter storms. 
The first stage* of these storms will be 
warm and tropical  rains with light 
ning aud thunder, especially on and 
touching the 2I«t. Bnt iu quick order 
look for change to colder with bill- 
cardous visitation from weit and north. 
Decided cold wll< spread eastward be 
hind progressive storms.

The last storm period for February 
from 86th into March. On and touch 
ing the 27th and 28th, growing change 
to falling, barometer, warmer and 
cloudiness will merge Into wide-spread 
rains, fringed on the west and north 
west taugcnU by snow, high wind* and 
ninch colder. In due time and order 
.the** conditions will reaoh most parts 
of the country, Involving the first day 
or two of March. Want of <paoe onto 
o* further comment. See February 
ForecattB in our IBM Almanac.   Irl 
R. Hick*. 

St. LonlN, January 18th.Knnary

of Health
* »f.' ' :U':2 J$3 .*.M !*9i?ltffl 1?wil

*

There is a quality in Royal 
Baking Powder which makes 
the food more digestible and 
wholesome. This peculiarity 
of Royal has been noted by- 
physicians, and they accord 
ingly endorse 'and reconv   

it.
ftOVAl lAMiNO K>"O*N CO.. NIW VMM.
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To be morr merry and more 
" r eome of the Co) low! n» 

DU will be round 
for the (lart«ome

TO oe morr mi 
happy some o 

  laArnm.nu 
 VMirable for

THe SUn.i.vtl,
Pi SltlWAY,;!

Steck, Blasius, 
Painter & Ewing,

and Ottawa, at KACTORY PBlL'KM, 
which mean, the leait yoa . 

can buy them for.

I Mil ifte Celebrated

: "WlXWet
STANDARD SHEET MUSIC,

VIOLINS, GUITARS,
MANDOLINS,

and all norUof Moalcal Men-hand Inc. 
lx>t ofMnnlrml Novtlllr*

: For the HOLIDAY Trade: :
Klulwi, nruraa, Flrco, \Vlil*ll«». « !< ., 

nl prie** Ihm wooM hmi* ynn.

W.T.DASHIELL,
240 MAIN STBEKT,

SALISBURY, MD. \

BERLIN.
Some of oar school warms who have 

i in ike oflptrnt an* com- 
been*.

and enjoyed the society of Weir beanx 
and sleigh*. OM of th'enjr remarked 
 o th« corresruaissit yostsrtay it was 
an ill wind that blew no one good

Mi« Hanoi* Ayres who has been a 
guest of Miss Jennie Godfrey in Bal 
timore, was also a visitor at the home 

[of Miss Carrie Hobbs, a school mate 
in Caroline enrovte homeward arriving 
Tuesday night.

Among.the many and various points 
touched daring Mr. Al. Harrlson's 
recent trip were portions of Canada 
with which he was thoroughly pleased 
and would like to repeat.

Miss Clara Dirickson who has been 
visiting friends in Baltimore for two 
weeks returned Snnday night on the 
extra. '. '

The Rev. 8. J. Smith is certainly 
entitled to tho sympathies   of his con 
gregation when called upon last Than 
day morning to leave a warm and 
comfortable birth at home and wend 
his way shortly after midnight to the 
Peninsula Hotel, Salisbury, that two 
fond but chilly hearts might beat as 
one. The groom proved to be S. Frank 
Williams, and the bride. Miss Delia 
A. Boiinefille, of near Pocomoke City, 
who hod first arrived on the late train 
north. Neither cards, best man or 
palms graced the occasion, but the 
fcrald wishes them all tl\p happiness 
nst the game.

Mrs. Levin Houston and daughter 
stopped in Berlin Tuesday on their 
way home from Salisbury, reporting 
Mr. Houston doing well.

The new M, E. Church which cost 
the congregation nearly $20,000 was 
dedicated at Pocomoke City last Snn 
day. Rev. Joseph W. Powell. of 
Buffalo. New York officiated with the 
Rev. L. E. Poole and succeeding in 
raining $9.000, the balance of indebted 
ness, having much cause for thankful 
ness.

ime Waits £:
i

wore the smile of perfect contentment. 
The ushers were Mr. Herbert Powell 
and Mr. John Smith, brother of the 
brlde> -T v .

The church wM a mass of f*recn», 
holly, cedar, and laurel which scin 
tillated and glistened under the bias* 
of three hundred wai tapers culminat 
ing at the rmlplt where a large arch, 
ahlsie with candles, accompanied by 
strains of sweet music, rendered by 
Miss Minnie Lytle, nave a brlllancy 
and peacefulnefw to the nceno nnnmal- 
ly effective.

Tbeir friends did not fail to accom 
pany the couple to the depot and dis 
tribute if poexible more than the nsnal 
quantity of rice until there departure 
on the Pennsylvania train bound for 
Philadelphia. The Herald withe< them 
all the pleasure and happlnfwa 
nable.

Wedding Anniversaries.
1st Cotton Wedding. V i

3d- Leather Wedding. "',« 
5th Wooden Wedding. 
7th Woolen Wedding. 
10th Tin Wedding ; 
mh SIlL Wedding. Ahl 
16th Crystal Wedding. 
20th ChiiiM Wedding. 
25th Silver Wedding , 
30th Peail Wedding. ;'- '-* 
40th Rub} Wmldhig. 
50th Golden Wedding. 
75th  Diamond Wr*W|ng.~

I At the rfoent n e»Unic of the stock* 
holders i/f thn Marylxnd Fair Atsooia 
tlon Ht Msrlhnro th-old directors re- 

d andthx iu*cclntf6n Is without 
a controlling h«ai(. Ihn report of the 
tr.a»urer«. Mr. A. 'I. Rnoke, ihOwrd 
that M.8CO of !inl»i tHfji ess had been 
paid in the last fi.ur >n.r<s and that a 
1-res.nt debt of »4 OCOHtill hanrs over 
the association. Tl,|< ti-e old hoard 
will not f tar d fo-.  . n<l 'h<- only way 
nut of the complex   iftloiilty {« to have 
the gronnds 93 arr. H-loi:ethir with 
thf grandstand, stnbl s. cli-km depart 
ment, .exhibition hall, cuttle stalls and 
all appuitenarcessnld for tho indebted 
new.

yo« have not ordered your New Year 
Oroooiiea you'd batter be se ;uig to the m.

Right Here
alone ate the b.>st of Orooeriee to be 
had, bat also the most conrteou* attrn 
tion. the lowest prices and the promvt- 
eat delivery. Send your order if ' oo 
cannot come in perjoo, which U betUr

N. J. HAYMAN,
The P*rt Food Grocer, 

PSMMM 220.        102 Dock St.

EUNKR H. WAUTOS, Solicitor.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
  OF  

VahiabledealEstate

Mm Esther Hammond and Mips 
Katie Hammond, who have been vis 
iting Washington, HarrisburR and 
Philadelphia for the past six weeks re 
turned to theii home on Main Street, 
Saturday.

Miss Hennie Mitchell, near Berlin, 
who has bceu a gneiit of her friend, 
Miss Nona Murray, of Selbyville, re 
turned Saturday reporting a 
lightfnl visit.

Main Street was alive Tuesday with 
sleigh bells, boys and girls. The older 
citizens were also in evidence yet 
striking a mere sober gait.

Mr. au("P Mr«. Theron Hanley did 
the honor* and had thn pleasure of en 
tertaining the bride and groom, Mr. 
 ml Mrs. Clarence Hanley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Hanley. the groom'* 
parent*. nn<l n few friemln for dinner 
la*t Snnday. Mr. and Mm. Hanley 
are now Hvingnt the Henry farm snd 
ready to receive their friend*.

Mrs. Florence Sheppard and little 
daughter of Stock ton, Md.. are visiting 
her parents, Mr. snd Mrs. James 
Trader.

Mr. Eugene Smith of Qneeu Anne, 
ami a friend of Mian Lizzie Powell of 
Pocomoke. has been a guest this week 
of Mim PowellN aunt. M re. Thomas 
Hanlev.

Resolutions Of Esteem And Sympa 
thy By Temple Lodge.

Whereas, the Great and Supreme I 
Ruler of the Universe haa, in His in-; 
finite wisdom, removed from among, 
ns, one of oar worthy and esteemed j 
brothen, George W. Wilcoz, and

Whereas, The long and intimate re- j 
lation held with him in the faithfnl' 
discharge of his duties in Temple' 
Lodge. No 170, A. F. and A. M.. oft 
which he was founder nml also a 
member until his health, failed makes 
it eminently befltiiiK that we record 
onr appreciation of him. Therefore 
be it ; 

RESOLVED: Tlmt the removal of 
such a life from nnr midst leaves a' 
vacancy that will he deeply realized 
by all members nf oar lodge. ' 

RESOLVED: That this lodge hns ! 
lost one of its most faithful member*. 

RESOLVED: That with deep sym 
pathy for the bereaved relatives of oar 
deceased brother, we express the hope 
even so great a Ins* .nay he over-ruled 
for good, by Him, \Vhn doeth all 
things well.

"RESOLVED: That the members of 
Temple Lodge, No. 170, A. P. & A. 
M. extend their heartfelt Hyrapathy to 
the bereaved family and friends.

RESOLVED: That a copy of these 
resolutions bo spread upon the records' 
of our Lodge, a copy sent to all the ! 
local papers, and a copy forwarded to I 
the bereaved family. j 

Rev. E. P. Perry, 
Jas. E. Bacon, 
.las. T. Hopkins,

Committee.

Dear Sirs: "As onr advertising in 
i your paper continues to be profitable 
to ns, we shall be pleaecd to renew the 
former contract for another twelve 
months."

Trusting onr bUPiness relations with 
yon may continue HS pleaasnt In the 
future as In the past, we are, 

Yours truly,
F. W. Devoe & Co.

To Cure a Oongh
_ a'l Rncllnh Cough i 

down during the day, then deep i 
ur balm without morphim

Eor sale by Dr. Ellrg^ad. Delmsr, DM

take Ramon'i Rnfllnh Cough Syrnp In smal! 
dosr* during the day, then ileep «t night. A pin* 
ur balm without morphine. >sc at all dealers.

If NOTYOUB and Bnn Down
simply improve your circulation. Remove the 
waite matter that clout the blood by Uklnr 
Ramon's Pill. then tone the nervou* nyitem 
with the Tonic Pellet*. All in one box for ij eta 
and money back if not uiitfiril.

Fold bj Dr. Ellegcol. D-'mir, Pel.

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
335 N. Charles St., Baltimore.

Attention to Mail Ordem

\V**i-nrdliil'y Invite yon 1« <Mll nl ur Ni-w Mlortfaml rxum IIP «»nr ni-wly 
 lock of IWM>K-«. i ll.IK.lVrw OH AKT. KM I ->-l«KAf. l.'-ATHEIl (JOOIn. UK ASM. 
PICTUKK-. OFKM'K n'RNITllKK. 1>II\«IN<) 1 «'  HUMKNT*. r<>vt M Kllt'l Al, 
STATION KNY. AfWe give pan ririir HHiMilliv'i in WBDUINQ INVITATIONS.' « 
When >i u mint* to town. Mink* Mil* i«t- r>' y-mr itfn-it|ni'ri4-i>.

WM. J. C. DULAfaY COMPANY.

YEAR

MONTHLY

tf He Baby Is Cotttaa Teeth.
B« tare and nee that old and well 

tried remedv. air*. Window's Soothing 
Syrup for children teething. It soothes 
the child, softens the gums, allays all 
pxin ;nres wind colic and is the be* 
rented v f.ir diarrhoea. Twent)-flve 
OenU a bottlw.

Government Appointments. j
How secured. Civil »ervice exam- : 

ination at Salisbury March 15. anil 
April 19. We can prepare yon for ' 
them by mall. Write forparticnlars. 
The Washington Civil Service Corre- I 
spondence College, IIOON. Y. Ave.. : 
Washington. D. C. Imo. I

The more Magazines there are, the more
Indispensable is The Review of Reviews

By virtue of a decree passed In the 
caos« of John I. T. Long, et al., vs. 
JAM* O. Button, et al., No. 1584 Chan 
oary. ia thoCircuit Court for Wioomico 
County, Maryland, the undersigned, as 
Trustee, will sell at public auction, at 
the front door of the Court Honsr, In 
Salisbury, Maryland, on

Sahmlay, Fririary 4,
1906, at ! o'clock p m ,

all that lot of (pound in Trapp Elec 
tfam District, Wicomico County and 
State of Maryland, and on the north- 
tast side of the county road lead ing from 
Alien to Upper Ferry, and containing a

Half-Acre of land. More or Leas,
and adjoining properties of Warren 
Dormsn, Martha J. Prioe and John 
Waters, and being property own«d by 
Thomas A Button at time of bis death.

To Onto a Cough
take Kamon'i Knglish Cough Byrup la itn.ll 
doK.during tlwiliy, then .Ictp.l night- A pine 
dr twlm without morphine, ijc .1.11 dcalm

For sale by Dr Rllegood, Oil mar, Del.

. " Indispensable." " The one magazine I feel I muit take," "The 
world under a field-jl»»i," "An education in public affairs and 
current literature."  lhae are tome of the phruei one hc.n from noted 
people who rod the Renew of Rrviewt. 1 he more magazine* there arr, the 
more necaury it the Review of Review*, becrue it bringi together the bat that 
i> ia all the mat) important monthlie. of the world. Such it the flood of 
periodical lileralure that nowaday* people uy that the only way to keep up 
with it i» to read the Review of Rrviewt. Entirely over and above thit review- 
ing Mction, il hat more original matter and iUufkrationt than mofi magazinei, and 
the mott timely and important article* printed ia any monthly.

Probably the moA uaelul tertion of all it Dr. Albert Shaw't illuttrated " Prog- 
ret. of the World," where public eveatt and iouei are authoritatively and lucidly 
explained in every itaue. Many a nibtcriber write*, " Thit department alone u 
worth more than the price of the magazine." The unique cartoon department. 
depicting current hittory in caricature, i* another favorite. The Review ol 
Itvi.wt csvers live c.nliaaals, and yet i* American, firft and foremoA.

Men in public life, the member* of Congrru, profettional men, and the great 
ptain, of iaihatrj who mutt keep " op with the time*," intelligent men and

" iadiiprntaplr."
captain,
women aD over America, have decided that il i.

THE REVIEW OF REVIEWS COMPANY 
19 A*tor Place, Mew York

TBBM8 OF SALE -One half caah, 
balance in twelve months, to be secured 
by note) with surety to be spprovi^ by

T    - ftHER H. WAITO
Ti

Dp-Town Gro
that arc up to the Mandard In cvrry

mprcl ran l>e quickly »t>-
uloed rlshi here.

WtOHPT ATTENTION,, Oivm 
^OUICK DEUVERY......(ALL ORDBRI

WK WAXT YOUK TUAIIK.

E. W. SHOCKLEY,
PBOIK K9.

Dhisiii St., SALISBURY, vo.

WAGNER'S 
Green House Restaurant.

U Ea*i Pratt 8t. 
6M.TIMORS. MO.

J. A By L. WAGNER, Prop's.
Tfct) Bastaarant Is the oldest and most 

BTts»s<Tf ts) Its: accommodations of any 
Is) U»S) ofty and to crowded dally. 

DINING BOOM FOR LADIES.

WANTED.

j. A. JONB84CO.

An ugly wart which has been a xer- 
ions inconvenience to both horse and 
owner, was successfully removed at 
the Hanley farm Wednesday by Dr. 
Harmonson. Both horse and doctor 
are doing well.

Almost Instantly without a struggle. 
James Parsons, nearly AS years old 
died Sunday night at his home in the 
country near Harvey Prnitt's store. 
He leaves a wife and three daughters, 
two of them married, RutUand Daisy; 
Miss Mamie living at home single with 
the family. Mr. Parsons was buried 
Tuesday at Taylorville by the Rev. 
Mr. Heat It. Funeral directors J. E. 
Wise & Co.

Mr. Howard L. Toll, a young gen 
tleman-and representative of Pocomoke 
metal, knowing a good thing when 
fairly presented, has accepted and now 
ooVnpies a position an book-keeper at 
the office of Henry D. Adams <»n Main 
Street. Mr. Toll's friend* at home 
can rest assured he It in the hands of 
friends and will be taken care of.

A recent ruling from the Govern 
ment is of interest to every commonity | 
where the Rnral Free Deliver? system 
is In force. A local carrier found in 
a box on his route two letters that 
were Intended for the owner of the box 
which had been placed there by some 
one in passing. The letters were con- 
flacated and  eat to the government for 
a ruling. Tho action WM approved 
by the government and said all mail 
found in any box without stamps or 
:ho money to pay, the postage must be 

collected and taken to the post office 
trom whleh the route Is operated and 
held nntll postage was paid. This 
ruling means that thn owner of the 
mall box has no control over It. More 
than one Instance of tills kind has 
occurred and 'tis well to know It.

Mrs. Jno. T. Keas, as nsnal In honor 
of her friend, Mrs. Wilson, of Snow 
Hill, delightfully entertained friends 
at military euchre Thursday evening.

The marriage of Mlsa Lncie M. 
Smith to Mr. William J. 'Colllna both 
of Berlin, announced last week in the 
Herald was consummated Wednesday at 
half past six o'clock in the morning 
at the M. E. Church by the Rev. Mr. 
Williams. The bride wa* most be 
comingly attired In a dark bine trav 
eling costume with hat to match and 
steel coloied gloves, and carried a large 
bouquet of bride's roses, maiden hair 
fern and lovely hyacinths. The groom 
In a fnll suit of black and bontonnler,

lieumalism Cured
or

This guarantee is wrapped around every 
bottle of NELATON'3 REMEDY. There 
can be no mistaking its meaning: we will 
refund the money of any one in whose case 
NBLATON'3 REMEDY has failed to effect a 
cure of any of the following diaeaaea: Acute,

Chronic, Inflamatory, Muscular or Neuralgic Rheumatl'm - Rheuma iam 
of Jointa or Heart Rheumatic or Neuralgic Oout Oout in Small Joints 
or Stomach Neuralgia of Heait or Face  ciatica.

NCLATON'S REMEDY
haa bc_m before the pub'ic for ove- 35 years, and rur verord.i show ihot only - 
one out cf :o> purchase!, h.a aiked Icr mo -cy back. No othvr rheumatic 
remedy haa a record line this no oth r in *o good that 191 out of 200 pur 
chasers are benefited. We could not guarantee it so atronclv wrre it not a 
wonderfully g od medicine. You should never be without NELATON'3 

REMEDY. U is the ham'.irtt kind i f madicme to keep In the hru.e. Oet a bottle 
from your druggist, and you wi I ace why wo guarantee it positively to cure. 
Sample free on request.

NELATON REMEDY CO.. BALTIMORE. MD.

INTEREST 
DAY 
 ad

NIGHT
WHILE YOU

SLEEP.

AS A GOVE,RN/*IE,NT BOND 
PrVXABLE ALWAYS ON DEMAND

ISSUED IN ANY AMOUNT
Oar time Qrtyfcafrgffrpouf. . Amf. .^ ^ *"\ to *10.000.

F. believe, die exigen 
cies of the times i* 

  >ttch that the Hunk 
er ran no longer sit hack 
on Im Dignity and lake all 
lilt1 profits. Hanks always pay 
interest on deposits to a fa- 
\orccl few why not I real all 
..like?

We wore fortunate in hritiK
' . undisturbed hy the Rrcat Hal. 

timorr fire. Local demand for money outside the fire ilMrirt will he unusually good for two years 
least. \Ve do not, however, depend entirely on llie local demand, as our wide acquaintance with ban 
throughout the country affords us a eotiiinuous'markct for surplus.money throilgh the Spring trade, tj 
coming season, the Western harvest and the cotton crop  these accommodations arc in the form 
!>hciri-tiinc rediscounts for National Banks in ihene various sections arc the safest loans that can be 
made, and always at a good rate of interest.
IF It Is net convenient for you to call at the Bank, simply mall us 
1 your check on your leoal Bank and receive our INTCRC3T BEAR 
ING C CRT I DC ATE,by return mall aa huntfretfa have, done before.

The Commercial and Farmers National Bank,
BALTIMORE. MD.

ii, H 
al.i

GUTIGURA SOAP
TheWorrtfstre 

Skinjoap,
The World's Sweetest 

Toilet Soap.
Sale Greater thin the Worlfl't 

Product of Other Skin Soaps

Sold Wherever Civilization lias 
Penetrated.,

Millions of the world's best people 
tue Cuticnra Soap, assisted by Cnti- 
cura Ointment, the great skin cure, 
.for preserving, purifying, and beau 
tifying the skin, for cleansing the 
scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff, 
and the stopping of falling hair, for 
softening, whitening, and soothing 
red, rough, and sore hands, for baby 
rashes, itchingst and chafings, for 
annoying irritations, or too free or 
offensive perspiration, for nlcerative 
 weaknesses, and many sanative, anti 
septic purposes which readily suggest 
themselves to women, especially 
mothers, as well as for all the pur 
poses of the toilet, bath, and nursery.

Cuticnra 'Soap combines delicate 
emollient properties derived .from 
Cnticura, the great skin cure, 'with 
the purest of cleansing ingredients 
and the most refreshing of flower 
odours. No other medicated soap 
ever compounded is to be compared 
with it for preserving, purifying, and 
beautifying the skin, scalp, hair, and 
hands. No other foreign or domestic 
toilet soap, however expensive, is to 
be compared with it for all the pur 
poses of the toilet, bath, and nursery. 
Thus it combines in one soap at one 
price the most effective skin and com 
plexion soap, and the purest and sweet 
est toilet, bath, and nursery soap.

Sold IhnnKhout the world. Cutlcurm Rnolnnt, Me. 
(In form of choeoUtr Oxlnt PI 111, »c. p«r »tal of  )), 
Olnlmfot, »0c., Ho.n, a, IMpuu, Ixindoii, J7 Chut*'
holmHq ; F>llf,Mtur lie l» Pill! BoMnli. IJJ ODlumbU 
AT.. IVHtrr l>ruK A Chrni. Turp., Sole l*np». 
   "--   - -  llow la Cur. Eitrjr Humour.*

OUR NEW
btarswithitotrhaartltet 
for re.ce, health, ^^f^ 
ness for tbrte bnndMd andafkty 
days in 1905. Aa far ss you'll let ns 
we'll add to your enir yment by fur- 
niahing you bread, pies, cakes, rolls. 
and all kinds of pastry that an M 
whole* ome as they are tasty.

FUNK P. SCHilBER,
(SocoMOT to J. A; PHILLIPS.)

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.
800 E. Church 8t , SALISBURY. MD.

SALE.

1905 THE 19O5

H Mi *

110 Acres
.,T -OK  

" VALUABLE

and
LANDS.

and it prort 
over a crisis 
all persona I

Dr. Price, the

AoMkbos

THE INDEPENDENT DEMOCRATIC 
' NEWSPAPER OF GREATER 

BALTIMORE.
Pub'ished every week day. C ntains 

i» I the current news pertaining to mat 
ters at home and abroad; newsy articles 
on subjects of interest to the young and 
old; comic pictures, serial stories, short 
stories in short, something to attract 
evirybody, of whatever clsss or age.

One week .......... ...... .... 60
One month ............ ....... 25o
Sii months........ . ........... $1.80
One yesr ........................ 800

The Weekly Herald
Twelve pages, giving complete 

accounts of the important events 
throughout tbe world, reliable 
markt-t accounts of interest to the 
farmer, and all that goes to make 
up a paper that appeals to the 
Home C rcle at 50c p r year. If 
jou send 82 00 and the nance of 
four su bscribers, we will send yon 
the paper free for one year.

The Herald Publishing Co.
BALTIMORE.

MKN WANTKD FOK TUB UNITED 
«» ?TATE» NAVY. Tb« Uoltod Hu i 
Nnviil Hervlri- ofTehi to jonng man jolnloc It 
a |in>ml.lQ( rarwr and provUlon for life, or 
durliiK ifooel behavior. With the growth of 
tho Navy, opportunities for -dvanoement arc 
Inoreaiilng, mid promotion, to food poaltlooa 
( An be attained bv youni men who are will- 
In* to work for Uiem. A(e requirement. 17 
year, to 3J year*. F.rtleularly good oppor- 
tnnltle. are orTered to mechanic*. Kor Ipfbr- 
m.tlon. apply or write to the BaraauofNavl- 
gallon, Navy Department, Wa*hlo|ton, D. G. 
or to tiiii Kerrultlnv Office, S38 North Calvert Hi reel, Baltimore, Md.

All or any part at

$3O, S35 and S4O 
Per Acre,

as to quality or location. -

aWONE HUNDRED AND 
TWENTY AcrM of the abo,e 
land sold within the last two 
weeks. Only the above left

ALL WITHIN PT.ONHLES OF SALISBURY.
. If interested apply at once to

W. F. ALLEN,
'• SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Con 
stipation

[nukes biliousness aadi)
bad complexions, 

/the system in good 
Ition by taking

ANDTOKIOPUiLITg 
[which act rently andj 

eUminat6 fixe poison 
front your system,; 
,n«To*igh 
V. MONEY BACK 

U aot saUat«4. 
Me at ear 

Dealer's

For sale l,y Dr. Ellegood, Oelmar Del.

SANTA CLADS IS UP TO DATE.
He rides one of Lankford's Bioyolee 

and will bring to any Man, Lady or 
Chid one of these beautiful Bicycles. 
He also carries with him some of every 
thing you see hi his. window; Qnns, 
Revo'vtrs, Rifles, Air Rifles, Cart 
rld Kes, Shells, Blank Pistols, Fire 
Crackers, Roman Candles, Boom Canes 
and anything else you want for Xmas. 
Leave 3 our order with

T. BYRD

CM Tirsl national Bank
OP DBLMAR 

CAPITAL - $30,000.

Solicits the Accounts o. 
Firms and Individuals

Interest Allowed on Deposits In 
Savings Fund.

"The Piano 
with the sweet tone"

Conrenient 
Terms.

STIEFF,
9 NORTH 

LIBERTY 
STREET,

Baltimon,Mrl.

J. P. MORRIS, a KER 8LEUON8.
PRCBIDKNT. OASriltt. "

P 8. SHOCKLEY,
V. PBM. .

A. W. ELLI8,
A88T. CABHIBR.
"

Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY. ; 
DENTIST,

After January 1st, 1904, will ooco| 
offloes at

No. 200 North Division Street
SALISBURY, MD. <(

Toadvin & Bell,
Attorneyt-at-LawHou-- °°r-

i
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For Love
IDE

THE ONE
THAT CURES
RIMi y^n

OTHERS FAIL"

S\ ACountry ^ BRADY.
Author of "Tn« Crip of Honor." "The SoutharnciV 

"»lr Henry Monan.  uccan«cr.~ "A 
Doctor at PWIOMphy.- Etc.

C*eyrUkl. ISM. ,T CHARLES SCR1BNKTS SONS

MILK DIRECT FROM .THE COW.

Su

it the most powerfuj »nd efficient blood purifier in tha world. It iweeps 
out all the impurities and poitonoui germi that cause UXUKATISal, LA-
oum; UTARIH, uvu «nd KIDNEY TROUBLES, NLWOSNES% CONSTOA-
TIOM, WB1CESTION and CONTAGIOUS BLOOD POISON. Improve* the Stomach, 
buildi up the entire system. Al Field, the famous miostrel; Hon. J. P. 
Gibton, the South Carolina legiilator, arid hundredt of othen testify that
it ABsoufnur coins.

   sto koMte Fn* tf TOU writ. BOBUTT CBCMICAL CO, BcMsMm. 
G«i  "FORGET Mi NOT" asok lramro«r DrstflM.

Invalids, Infants r Aged
  '.     ; * ^sW 

physician writes): "1 gave to a lady, long suffering with a stomach trouble, who 
J* 14 «'i found it difficult to obtain a food that digested well

DR PRICE'S
WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

CHAl't'Eil XXIX.
T wns with sinking Ueart tlml 

Soyinour rode up the hill 
toward Fuirview Hall a few 
<:  v» late;-, i.'.a nrrlvnl Imd

n.,.

FOOD
and it proved acceptable to her stomach, digested readily, and assisted in bridging 
over a crisis in her history." "I recommend it to invalids, infants and aged, and to 
all persons aa pure, healthy cereal food."

PfJattMcrHlutrHloiit-Easy of Digestion and Roady to Eat
iff «<0iMi/«r> on

Dr. Prloe, tho creator of Dr. Price's Cream Dalilnjr Powder and Delicious Flavoring Extract*.

A Mak kaak oawtalnlat 7 1 exotlltnt raoslpts tor tiling tha Food malM !r*« to any aawrats. 

fnpaw* by PRICZ CEREAL FOOD COMPANY, Chicago, lil.

Sold by E. J. Parsons & Co., Salisbury, Md.

Slate Roofing

V

If jon should «ant n> Slate Roof, would >ou go to u Blacksmith for 
it ? If not, II. K. Nisaley, of Mt. J.^y, Pa., a Hoofer of experience, 
would fce glad to give estimates on best qualities of Slate. HIS 
HOOFS AHE KEPT IN REPAIR FOR TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY 0 t/ARANTEET).

H. K. NISSLEY,
!*•

Mt. Joy, Pa.

51. rone 
Wind
Blowing 
bomebod

ALWAYS 
WELCOME!

OLIVER

The Standard Visible Writer

a i rit,
ITS RECORD

HA8 NEVER 
""* BEEN EQUALED

..in
IT I usi IT!

ASK FOR CATALOGUE

OLIVER
O.

120 North Liberty/* -;<A,. _ ^ . BALTIMORE; MD.

u ifiiiio: Inxl, n ml Maduui Tnlltot 
wu.< !-l:iiiillii^ In tin* d >or\vi\y to grpet 
blui. Si.vniour bowed low to her. mid 
she roti:r:ii.-d bin salute with n svvit'i)- 
lug courtesy, old fusUiouinl and grace- 
ful.

"I-li-utoaMit Seyiuour In very wtl- 
com«* 10 K::Irvlew Hull, though 1 trust 
It be not li.i' couii'vlllng ncocsslty of 
a r.-ouuJ which uiukos liltu sick our 
hospitality iipalu." she wild, fnlntly 
su.l.int;.

"i.li. uiuduin," snld Se.vr.iour softly,
yet In u'.ter <'.<-s|M'rntlon i.s to In-.v tj
boirin. "i;n.iiif..2iiiU>ly It IM not to be
cured of wonr.,!s. liut to Inflict tlu-m,
thnt tills time 1 am conic. I  I niu
Barr.v-tlint I hnve to tell you t!::it 
I"  Le continued with pre;.t Uiv.ii.itlon.

"You lire a benref of 111 r.rl r,s. 1
pereilve," she coiillinied «IMVC|.V.

I "Spenk your mpssiipo. sir. Wh:- lever
i It w.iy I.e. -I trust the Cod I serve to
! Rive nio strength to lieiir It. IK It  1«
' It  Hilary':" she went on. with just n
| suggestion of n lirenk In IIIT even.

carefully modulated tones.
"Yes, denr uiiulnin. lie  he" 
"Stop! 1 hnd nlniost fiir^'otten my

duty. Toll me llrnt of the ;m.:>s of
my kins  the ktiiK llrst of all with our
hotiKc. you know."

1'oor t'eymour! He must overwiiclm 
her wllli bad UPWH In every ilel.l of 
her affection. For n n:o:i:eiit be nl- 
most wished the results h:\d IXH-II the 
other way. The perspiration stood 
out upon lib forehead In Kp'.te of the 
coldness, and lie felt I.e would r. it her 
charge n Imttery than face this terrible 
old woman, who put the armies of n 
kliiR aml such a king, too  before the 
fate of licr only son! And yc-t he 
knew that wlint he had to tell her 
would hrork down even her Iron will 

j and, reaclilnt; the mother's l.eart beat- 
Ing warm within her in spile of her 
assumed coldness nnd self repression. 
would probably K' r >' her a deathblow. 
He felt literally like a murderer before 
her. but he had to answer. Talliot's 
own letter, General Washington's 
command and the promptings of his 
own affection bad miule him an actor 
In tills pathetic drama. He bad no 
choice but to proceed. The truth must 
be told. Nervine himself to tho In 
evitable, he replied to her nue-<tlon.

"The armies of the klne hnve been 
defeated and forced to retire. Oer.nrnl 
\\':i»liln^ioii Imx ontinaneiiven^d and 
outfoiiKbt tbein; tbey are now shut up 
lu New York again. The .lerxeys are 
free, ami we have taken upward of 
L'.INKI prisoners, ami many are killed 
and wounded aiming them on both 
Hides. In truth," he added.

"Tlie worst news tlrst." she replied. 
"One knows not why these things ure 
BO. It sivius the <!<>d of justice slum 
bers when subjects reliel UKalust their 
rightful kings! Hut I have faith, sir. 
The rli;lit will win In the end must 
win."

"So l>o It," he Ha ill. accepting the Im 
plied challenge, but adding nothing 
further. He would wo It to be queu 
tloned now. and this Rtrnngc womnn 
should have the story lu the way tha 
pleased her best. As for her, she could 
not trust herself to speak. Never be 
fore bad her trembling IMH'.V, her beat 
Ing heart, escaped from the domination 
of her resolute will. Never liofore bat 
her mobile lips refused to formulate 
the commands of her active brain. She 
fought her battle out In silence am 
Dually turned toward him once more.

"There was something else you said 
I think. My -my aonV Her voice 
sank to a wlils|K-r; In spile of hersel 
one hand went to her heart. Ah. moth 
er. mother, this WIIH Indeed thy king 
"!»-!» be wounded Y My tlod. sir! Not 
dead'?".

Ills oa«n h:iiul, which he hnd extend 
ed to her, held two little objects. What 
wore they? The bright sunlight was 
reflected from one of them, the locko 
she had given him. There was a dark 
discoloration on one side of It wblcl 
she had never scon before. The othei 
was bis prayer book. O God -prayer 
\Vas there then n God, thnt such things 
could happen? Where wn» he tha 
day'.' She bud given that book to him 
when lie wns yet a child. "Dead"  she 
whls|K>red  "dead!" shrinking back am 
staring at him.

"Would Cod 1 had died In his place 
dear mndnm!" he xnld with Inftnlt 
pity. r

"How -how wns It?" she went on 
do' eyed. In agony, moistening he 
cracking lips.

"Fighting like n hero over the body 
of General Mercer at Prlncelou. HI 
men retreated and left them"-- 

"Th>' rebel cowards!" she Interrupted 
"Nny, not cowards, but perhaps leu 

brave than be. The Hrltlsh charge* 
with their bnyoiicts. Our men hnd no 
that weniKin. They fell buck." 

"Wen- you there, slrV" 
"Knroly not. Hhould I be here now 

If 1 had been there then, madam?" h 
replied proudly!

"True, tme. You at leant are u gel 
tleman. Forgive the question."

"General Mercer aud Nome., of hi 
ofnccrH sprang at the line. I bud 
from his own lips. Home one cut tb 
general down. Hilary Interposed nn 
enabled him to rise to bis feet. The 
were attacked, fought bravely until  
until  they died."

Stricken to tliu death at least, but d 
teruiliied to die as the rest hod dle< 
fighting, she dr.-w herself up reaolutel 
and lifted her hand to thut pitiless 
heaven above, her. "80  be  It  unto 
all  the  enemies"  When had h 
beard her miy that before? be won 
dered In horror. Hue stopped. He 
face went whiter U'foro him; tho llgl 
went out of It.

"Oh, my sou, my son  O God, ni 
son, my son  oh, glr« him back, U 

'aon  my son!" Hho reeled nnd fc 
against him. mooning and heating tb 
air with ber little, feeble hands. Th 
break had^ccme fit laat. She waj B

longer a Talbot, bnt a woman. With 
infinite pity npd infinite care be half 
led. balf carried ber into the house, 
and then, after being bidden not to 
summon assistance, he sank down on 
bis knees by her side, where she lay on 
the sofa in the parlor, crashed, broken, 
feeble, helpless, old. With many In 
terruptions he told her tho snd story. 
He laid tlw Ion? dork lock of hair be 
had cut from her son's head In her 
band. There was a letter from George 
Washington which ho rend to her, lu 
which', after many tender words of con 
solation, ho upoke of Tnlltot ns "onei> 
who would have done honor to nny 
country-" Ho told her of that military 
funernl. the kind words of Cornwallis. 
the guard of honor, the soldiers of the 
king, nnd then he put Tnll>ot°s own let- 
tor to him before her, and she must be 
told of the loss of the frigate. .Kate 
dead, too. and Colonel Wilton! Alas, 
poor friends! lint all her ph,un nnd 
hopes were gone. What mattered It  
what mattered anything now?

"Oh, wlint n lor.d must those un 
righteous men boar before God who 
hnve Inaugurated this wicked war!" 
she cried, but no echo of her rcproncli

Pasteurisation Seems to ba tha 
parlor Method of Handling.

Dr. Gteo. V. Shoemaker writing in 
the Medical Bulletin says that pas 
teurized milk la not -of as great value 
aa good, pure milk right from the cow. 
He would safeguard cleanliness of 
the milk supply rather than have It 
pasteurized. This is very good aa far 
u it goes. The gospel of cleanliness 
cannot be preached too loud or too 
long, hut how much of the milk passes 
direct from the cow to the consumer. 
For the supply of our populous dis 
tricts and great cities, It must pass 
through many hands. It haa numer 
ous opportunities of coming in con 
tact with life destroying germs before 
It reaches the breakfast table of the 
city consumer even though It has es 
caped all contamination In the farm 
dairy. To guard against these sources 
of Infection, it would seem that the 
process of pasteurization was the 
only safe method. Dairy Journal.

How tha Danea Work. 
It la said that the Danea In their 

dairy work rise at fire In the morning. 
After rising they have breakfast of 
milk or coffee with bread and butter; 
then they milk the cows. At nlno 
o'clock they have ordinary breakfast 
of milk, bread, and butter, meat and 
cheese. They have two hours' rest 
from 12 till 2 for dinner, which con 
sists of soup, meat, and pudding of 
some kind; then the cows are milked 
again. At four o'clock another meal 
of coffee, bread, and butter la taken

  out Into the fields to them, and at 7 
their work ceases. At half-past seven 
they have their fourth meal, consist 
Ing of barley or oat meal porridge.

i The wages are about (80 & year, and 
when compared to the units Qt work 
accomplished with that of our Ameri 
can boys It is said they are not worth 
it The Danes work ten and a halt 
hours per day. Indiana Farmer.

Supervising tha Milk Supply. 
Rochester, N. Y., Is a city of 165, 

000 Inhabitants, spends $4,000 per year 
Ui supervision of Its milk supply, and 
the dally average use of milk In that 
city amounts to eighty-three one-bun- 
dredths pints per capita. In St. Lonls, 
a city of more than 650,000 inhabi 
tants, there Is less than 12,000 per 
year spent In milk supervision, and 
the average dally use la thirty-seven 
one-hundredths pints per capita. So 
aaya Prof. R. A. Pearson.

Knlnlli.il, Among the Welsh.
An epidemic of scarlet fever which Is 

raging at Gpglnnn, near Aberystwyth, 
Wales, owes much of its virulence to 
the spirit of fatalism which prevails 
among the Welsh., -

The people believe that if tbey are 
fated to cntch the fever no precaution 
will save them from It nnd that, on the 
other hand, they cnn come In contact 
with It with Impunity If It Is not their 
fate to l>e Infected.

This spirit of fntnllsm Is shown by 
the Welsh custom of holding "wylno- 
san," or prayer meetings, at the house 
of a dond person.

The friends of the dead crowd Into 
;he house nnd remain for nn hour or 
:wo rognrdlcss of tho cause of death. 

At the end of the service they march 
n procession around the coffin to take 

a Inst look.
Although ministers of religion and 

members of public bodies have uttered 
vehement protests, the custom of the 
'wylnosnu" continues to flourish, and 
u more than one Instance It has been 

proved to be directly responsible for 
he spread of the Infection. London 
Express.

Th« Tark's Retort.
Dnvld It. Francis tolls the neatest 

repartee ho heard on the fair grounds 
at St. Louis last summer. An elderly 
woman entered the Turkish mosque on 
the I'lke ami fell Into conversation 
with one of the atteudnnts. She was 
much Interested In his spiritual wel 
fare nnd snld to him, "I hope you go 
to church every Sundny, like n Chris 
tian." The man replied quickly, "No, 
mndnm, I go every dny, like n Turk."

Good 
Salary

fir

You

i

W« have placed 
every gmduate of our 

school In n good position.  , 
Last year we hnd 2Z7 more eaDsj 
than we could nil.

IT PAYS
to learn modern methods   

ffraduate from

A GOOD SCHOOL
We fit our young men i_ 

women for actunl business. We 
make them ready to do rcsU 
work. That Is why our gradu 
ates are In constant demand 
among buslncrs men.

All youiis i"' n who enter 
this Collrce will have the free 
use «C the lilrK^ut Urmm»- 
stnsa. Baths, I rriurr. and 
BBtortalBmrnt* nf ihv Chris 
tian Associntli n. Abu- liiHtructor 
In charge of Gniui.,slum. School 
open all the year. Instruction 
By Mall for those who cannot 
attend the Collrgv. S«_nd fl tor 
TV Lessons In Penmanship for 
Home Practice. 8. nd for cata 
logue today. Mention this Paper.

Baltimore 
Business College.I

. C. H. NOKUA.N. PraUnt. 
300 to SC8 North Charles Street 

T. M. C. A. Building. 
Baltimore.

 ss»l

wnit heard In the houses of parliament 
u London or whispered In the nnto- 
hnmlicr <•( the king, lo whom. 03- 

surcdly. >.:icy Iteluiiged.
Anil b) :iml by ln> left her. It wrung 

I|H lionrt no t.) do. but the cull of duty 
VIM) stronger tbun lier need. 'His ship 
ivns ready, or would Ix.1 In u short time, j 
\nd lie hud snatched a few days from 
ilrt pressing work to fultlll thin task, 
ills presence was absolutely noceoHary 
on the vessel, and In- must K<>. Saying 
nny tu her piteous pkm tout lie should 
stay, mid movt rvluctnutly refusing her 
proffers of hospitality, nod after leav 
ing with IKT die letters and tho pic 
tures, he left the room. Hut In the 
doorway he looked back lit her. Tho 
tcurx hud come ut hint. Moved by a 
suddeu Impulse, he run back and knelt 
down by her Hide mid took her old 
fuee iH'lwecn Ills hands and klNMed her.

"Goodby, dear nmduui," he whlsper- 
ed; "would It hud been 1!"

She Inlil her thin hand* npim Ida 
hend.

  Goodby." she whispered; "God bless 
yon. Oh, tiiy boy-my boy!' She 
turned her face to the wall In bitter 
ness, and KO he lied.

On the brow of the hill oue could wo 
If he wen- keen eyed, the Wilton place. 
There was the Ituuthoune. 1'liere she 
had mild slip loved him. He struck 
spurs to his horse and galloped madly 
nway. Was there ttutuiug but grief 
and mil-row, the;;, under the mm?

Tin' lawyer and tho doctor and the 
mlnUter were with Madam Talbot all 
thnt day. but It wns little they could 
do. She ndded a codicil to her will 
with the lawyer. submissively took tho 
medicine the doctor left her and listen 
ed quietly to the prayers of the priest. 
In the morning they found her whiter, 
Btlller, calmer than ever. She had gone 
to meet her son In that new country 
where none rebel ugalnst the King!

Raising the Value of the Herd.
The most profitable dairy cow 

throws tho calf that In due season 
will be tho most profitable butter pro 
ducer. Tho breeder with the milk- 
tester aa his guide, can thus, In his 
turn, weed out poor or doubtful stock, 
and concentrate his energies on the 
good stock. In this way the dairyman 
will readily bo able In a few years to 
raise the average value of his herd.

Itnllcii !  Newspapers.
Italics have liecn abolished very re 

cently In one of the leading Ix>ndon 
dallies. A writer oorumcnls on tho 
chance im follows: "Any ouo who 
known what ho wants to nay and how 
to Ray it can IInd enough words In tho 
Kngllsli language for hi* purpouc. Our 
puriMjso, at any rate, In to try to convey 
our meaning without bunging our read 
ers In the eye. The great da.VH of Itul- 
Ica were lu the thirties of tliu lust cen 
tury, whon tho London Flgnro began 
It* crUlelNiim of nulltlcn, the drama 
and society. Then every other word 
Van llalltl/.ed, ni4 the, effect today IH 
aa though. BTery 'other word were a 
shriek. UutU the eighties women re 
tained the hnblt of underlining alt but 
the prepositions and conjunction)! lu 
their letterH, and there are still many 
women Journalists who cannot get 
along without tho stimulus of Italics. 
But In reality a writer needs Italics 
about an often an ho needs a Turkish 
bath."

Rubbing In Caaoa of Garget. 
Prof. C. L. Wllloughby recommend* 

hand rubbing In recent cases of gar 
get, bathing the udder for half an 
hour at a time with water as hot as 
the hand can bear. Our mothers used 
an ointment made of equal parts soft 
soap and lard, and If the case wai 
very severe they added a tablcspoon- 
ful of camphor to a teacupful of tho 
ointment.

Often The Kidneys Are
Weakened by (her-Work.

Unhealthy Kidneys Hake Impure Blood. 
U used to be considered that only 

urinary and bladder troubles were to be 
traced to the kidneys, 
but now modern 
science proves that 
nearly all diseases 
have their beginning 
in the disorder ol 
these most important 
organs.

The kidneys filter 
and purify the blood- 
that is their work.

Therefore, when yourkidneysare weak 
or out of order, you can understand how 
quickly your entire body is affected and 
how every organ seems to fail to do iU 
duty.

if you arc sick or " feel badly," begin 
taking the great kidnejr remedy, Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, because as soon 
as your kidneys are well they will help 
all the other organs to health. A trial 
will convince anyone.

If you arc sick you can make no mis 
take by first doctoring yonr kidneys. 
The mild and the extraordinary effect of 
Dr. Kilmcr's Swamp-Root, the great 
kidney remedy, is soon realized. U 
stands the highest for its wonderful cures 
of the most distressing cases, and is sold 
on its merits by all 
druggists in fifty-cent 
and one-dollar sue 
bottles. You may 
hove n sample Ixrttle ROOM <*Snap-Boot 
by mail free, also a pamphlet telling yon 
how to find out if yon have kidney or 
bladder trouble. Mention this PJ«per 
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing- 
hamton, N. Y. Don't make any mistake, 
but remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad 
dress, Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

IF YOU WANT 

COMFORTABLE

HOME
AT A BARGAIN

READ THIS:

Cooled and Aarated Milk. 
The bad odors caused by not aerat 

ing or cooling, or absorbed from leav 
ing the milk In tho barn or some foul- 
smelling place, are more detrimental 
to the souring of the milk. Whenever 
one haa used milk that haa been prop 
erly cooled and aerated he never will 
again relish the flavor of that which 
haa been put away without such treat 
ment.

Cheap and Effective Evaporator. 
Almost any old, plain building may 

be converted Into an evaporator, with 
sheds for the fruit and paring ma 
chines. This Is all that Is needed ex 
cept the bleacher. The building 
should be about 24x24 feet, and twelve 
feet to the eaves, for large orchards: 
for most farmers, 12x12 will be found 
large enough.

HOARSE
COUGHS 
STUFFY 

COLDS
QUICKLY CUIED IV

Foley's Honey 
and Tar

There is no case on record of a 
cold resulting in Pneumonia, or 
other serious lung trouble, after 
Foley's Honey and Tar had 
been taken.

It will cure the most obstinate 
racking cough, and heals and 
strengthens the lungs.

Foley's Honey and Tar has 
cured many cases of incipient

V The large and roomy B«ai- 
dencrt opposite the property of 
Henry D. Powell, with

Lot WO Ft. Front
——BY——

150 Ft. Deep,
will b« sold to a ttood party at 

the low price of

.ay Te nils R'-atona'ble.

Uxwtioo. 
od Wa'rr Supply.

APPLY TO

W.F. Alien,
SALISBURY, MO.

Warm and Clean Poultry Houtea.
Make it a point to have warm and 

clean houses; they should be cleaned 
at least once a week, twice would be

beThen sprinkle slacked lime over the ' Consumptio'n and even in the last 
roosta or dropping boards. | stages will always give comfort 

Road dust or coal ashes will answer and relief.
Foley's Honey and Tar gives 

quick relief to Asthma sufferers, 
as it relieves the difficult breath-

It you haven't the lime.

A Pure Wholesome Product. 
The main requisite for a good de 

mand la to show your customer that 
you are perfectly clean, and too hon

ing at once. 
Remember the name Foley's

TWO HOUSES,
ONE ACRE OF UNO 
WITH EACH HOUSE.

wholesome product It this la done 
there are not many places where tho 
proper demand may not be found.

Importance of Proper Location. 
Whllo dairying Is not a business In 

which everyone can succeed, It Is only 
so much better from this fact for 
those who can. Location plays a great 
part, as no matter how much or how 
alee the product. It IB only useless 
labor If the market Is lacking.

Sablmlh iMnm of
The strenuous American must have 

a bard time abiding by the Hnbbath 
lawn of Kdluburgh. Oue of the uioat 
recent bylaws passed by the corpora 
tion of that city prohibits running or 
fast walking ou the streets on the first 
day of the weak. Oue exception 'only 
!  ma.de. If la'gohif to<ir ooodni.from 
church a citizen's hat blows off be 
may run In pursuit of It, provided that 
he ruu* reverently. New York Trib 
une.

Imitations of Butter. 
Now that oleo, the original yellow 

peril of the dairy Industry, Heema 
to have been downed for good and all, 
the dairy defenders will be able to 
concentrate upon the other Imita 
tion* of fresh butter.

Feed Stuffs for Cows. 
It haa come to be well nndoirstiiod 

that nitrogenous foods aiv ni,r jlu'.o'r 
essential for cows, to I e     m pr f|. 
In the dairy. _______

Sheep Stadia a  rid*. 
A Hock of sheep, startled on. the 

war to Newport Market, ruabed 
through an open gate and up the gar 
den Into a bouse whero preparation" 
were being made for a wedding. They 
rushed Into tho room where tha pres 
ents were displayed, and sent many 
of them fiylog In all directions. Two 
or three of the sheep burst Into an 
other room where tho bride was, and 
startled her considerably. The Inlru 
dera wero with some difficulty driven 
outot thehosse awln. London tally 
News.

jruu sue uuiiuuu/ VIOBU, ouu iuu uuu- _ __ . f
orablo to sell anything but a good. Honey and Tar and refuse

substitutes that cost you the 
same as tkc genuine. Do not take 
chances with some unknown 
preparation. 

Contains no opiates.
Cured tf Tirrlbto CM* b M Unft.

N.Jackson of Danville, III., writes: 
"My daughter had a severe attack of 
La Grippe and a terrible cough on her 
lungs. We tried a great many remedies 
without relief. She tried Foley's Honey 
and Tar,which cured her. She haa never 
bean troubled with a cough since."

C»niumptlM Cind.
Poley & Co., Chicago. Dana, Ind.

Gentlemen: Koley's Honey and Tar 
cured me of Consumption alter I had 
suffered two years and was almost dea- 
parate. Three physicians failed to giva 
roe any relief and the last one said be 
could do me no good. I tried almost 
every medicine I heard tell of without 
benefit, until Foley's Honey and Tar 
was recommended to me. Its effect 
right from the start was magical. I 
improved steadily from the flrot aoao 
and am now sound and well, and think 
Koley't Honey and Tar is a God-send 
to people with Throat and Lung Trou 
ble. Yours very truly.

MRS. MARY AMBROSE.

Three sizcs-86c, 60c.fl.00.
The 50 cent sixc contains two 

and one-half times as much as the 
small size and the 1 1.00 bottle al 
most six times as much.

IILI AM lEMmUBD If
ft*HITS * LEONARD

ONB AT   OO.
ONE AT aaaioo.

avl*usse«slon |lveu In thirty daft 
fr m date of sale. Easy terms lo rt«hl 
p«rty.

W. F. ALLEN,
SALISBURY. MD.

Hra. Martarct P. Trvaaall, 
of Chicago, HI..

Teacher of Vocal
AND

Instrumental Music.
Children'4 Classes a Specialty.

Kor tcimi Nnd further p«rtlea- 
Urso .11 HI

|I8 MAIN5T . 5AUSSURV.nD.

PAY MORE
than ypu hare to fur p*in'ing yunr 
honw? L»t me do the wurk now, 
while Diy men are not ru»ht*l, wul 
I'll guar«i)U« the «ork to w««r > « » 
tcr and I'll do it fur IVM MIOIKV 
than if y»u putofl tb« |<«in iny li I-

JOHN NELSON.

191.
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J. R. W>ll«. S. K. WblU.

WHITI & WHITE,
aDlrtJaa AKD PBOrBIBTOBS.

ADVERTISINe RATES.
AaverUk»tn*nta will b« inMrted at th« rat* 

oroB«MUarpwlncb rnr Hit. tlmt Inwrtlou 
and My MDU an Inch for enoli >nb*rquenl 
iDMtttoa. A liberal dim-mint In yearly ad- 
v«tajB*».

bofll NotlOM tan cent* a line foi the flral 
lOMtttonandflT* o«nu fur each additional 
InMMoa. Death and Man-late Notice* In- 
 artai fr*« when not exceeding nix line*. 
Oblteary Notion flv« oenU a line.

Huteerlptlon »*r1oe, one dollar per annum
RnUred at Ibe Poatomc* at Hallabury, lid. 

a* Heeood Class matter.

JACKSON-SMmi CONTEST GAUSG 
g MEREST*

For several wjek. 3 et the attention 
of active member, of the Democratic 
and Republican i artles will be engaged 
in securing political evidence to main 
tiln their positions in the contest of 
Hon. Wm. H. Jackson to gain possess- 
ion of the Congressional honor. i<f Mr 
Tboeia. A. Smith, returned elected in 
the First Maryland District.

Additional interest was given to the 
contest Thursday by the announcement 
that the ballot boxes in a number 01 
the counties, notably Somerset and 
Worcester, where charges of fraud and 
trickery have been made by Mr. Jack 
son' and vigorously denied by Mr 
Smith, will be opened.

The taking of the testimony in be 
half of Mr. Jackson was begun las 
week and will be continued on the fol 
lowing days and at the following 
place*:

February 6 Princess Anne, Sotnerse 
county

February 7 Easton, T«lbot county.
February 10 Cain bridle, Dorcheste 

comity.
February 13  Centreville. Quee 

Ana*', county, and Snow Hill, Wor 
cester county.

The Uatimony U being taken before 
a lotary public, and while Mr. Jack- 
soa'« counsel, it is understood, will

A Number Of Deattis In The County. 
Mbs Ma Bradley.

Miss Julia Bradley died at her home 
n Baron Creek district Monday night 
f paralysit. A brother, Mr. W. O. 

Bradley and four slater (survive the 
eceased. They are Mrs. Alexine A. 

Mills, of Spring Hill; Mm. Rnfns 
Mills, of Baron Creek district; Mr. B. 
V. B. Adkins, of Salisbury, and Miss 
Mary Bradley, with whom the de 
ceased resided on the family home- 
tead. _____

Mr. George JafcnsM.
Mr. George Johnson, aged 72 years 

ind ono of the best known residents 
of Nutter's District, died about one 
o'clock Sunday morning after a short 
llnessof grip, complicated with weak 

ness of the heart.

first Snow In Cuba.
The temperature in the amall hour*

f Sunday morning was the loweet
reached in Havana in many yeart,

te mercury at the university mark ing 
& degrees. One of the most remark- 
ble phenomena attending the oold 
nap was the arrival in port of an 
American vessel with snow still lying 
a sheltered parts of the deck, where it
ad been-drifted by the fierce wind in
ilgher latitudes and remained un- 

melted. It is safe to say that this is
he first recorded Instance of snow 

seen In Cuba.

Mr. George A. Downtag.
Mr. George A. Downing, wel 

known in Salisbury, died at the homi 
of his daughter in Newark, Del., Sun 
day. Mr. Downing had been in rathe: 
feeble health for some time and thi 
end came peacefully of a gradual break 
ing down of the system. Mr. Down 
ing was 77 yean of age and leaves fiv 
married daughters. His eldest daugh 
er, Mrs. Durham, is a resident of Sal 
isbnry.

Mr. Downing was a native of \Vi 
coinico county, and in early life mar 
ried Miss Martha Collier, sister of Dr 
Levin D. Collier and Mrs. Louisa A 
Graham of Salisbury. He was an 
uncle of Hon. H. James Messick o 
Nantiroke.

L I

exert every effort to prove the sweeping 
charge) made in bis notice of contest 
filed in December, equally strong ef 
forts will be put forth by Messrs Miles 
aal Qorman, who are representing 
Oosicressman elect Smith, not only to I 
relate these charges, but lo fasten up 
on Con g.eatman Jackson the sccusation 
of wholesale bribery en the Eastern 
Shore and the expenditure of an un- 
preoedf ntedly large amount < r money 
for corrupting the vo ers in the First 
CwajTMsionsI District.

To this end. it 's raid, counsel for Mr. 
Setith propose to summon bef re nota 
ries of the public various witnesses 
from the nine counties in the district 
for the parpoie of having them testify 
as to the sjnoon of money Mr Jackson 
Is alleged to have put up hi each coun 
ty. It is also aald that the name, of 
the executive committee through 
which, U it charged by Mr. Smith in 
his memorial or reply lo the notice of 
contest, Mr. Jackson distributed hi. 
campaign fun i will be given, together 
with the amount in each county.

The opening of the ballot boxes in 
su?h count'es ss Somerset and Wor 
cester will be of interest to both Demo 
cratic and Republican politician., as it 
will afford them the first opportunity 
of seeing just bow well the illiterate 
negro voter, of whom there are large 
n ambers in this section of the State, 
has becu able to mark his ballot under 
the Wilson ballot law abolishing party 
denominations on the ticket, which 
was passed by the Legislature.

A Fund For Relief Of Poor And Suf 
fering.

The cold'and snowy weather of the 
past two weeks has brought suffering 

' and di.trem among the poor of the city 
and on Monday a meeting which had 
been called by Mayor Harper was held 
by the citizens of Salisbury in connec 
tion with the Mayor and Council to 
provide aid for the suffering.

A committee consisting of the 
Mayor as chairman, and Messrs. L. 
W. Ounby and B. Frank Kennerly 
was appointed to Hollclt subscription. 
from business men and other, willing 
aad able to lend s hand. Other com- 
ni It tees wore appointed by the Mayor 

t , -for each part of the town to ascertain 
)'* the number of needy families in their 

respective sections, thesn committees 
to Investigate all case* and loam 
whether deserving or not. On inves 
tigation and distribution thefollowing 
are serving :--H. H. Hitch and Clarence 
Brewlngton, City Conncilmon; O. Ed 
ward Blrman, Wm. J. Johnson, Ell- 
shs E. Twllley and Mr. NiclioU. These 
committees have so far helped, it is 
estimated between 75 and 100 persons, 

' but then are .till other, who might 
be helped. The mills and factories 
being shut down, owing to the extreme 
oold weather many people are thrown 
Osit of employment and In the event o 
  lone; continuation of these trying 
eosjdltions, much more help will be 
needed. All contributions in money 
c*n be sent to Mayor Harper, an chair 
maa of the Finance Committee; while 
oantritMtioas of any other nature such 
M provisions or articles of wear are to 
be given to any of the Relief Commit-

Ex-Sheriff Fariow.
Ex-Sheriff John W. Farlow, one o 

the best known resident of Parson 
District died Sunday afternoon o 
Brights disease, while seated in hi 
chair, shortly after ho had eaten hi 
dinner. Mr. Farlow was about 
years of age. In November 1893, h 
was elected sheriff of Wicomico coun 
ty, which office also carried with : 
the collection of taxe-i for the county.

Mr. Farlow is survived by a widow 
and five children, two sous and three 
daughter. The widow is n daughter 
of Mr. .la*))h Leonard nnd sister of 
Mrs. Clayton C. Parker.

Tbn funeral took place Tuesday af 
ternoon, the interment being in Par 
sons Cemetery.

Harper & Taylor's

Reduction Cash Sale

Bound Train Wrecked Near 
Easton In Snow Bank.

The west bound passenger train on 
the Baltimore, Chesapeake and Atlan 
tic Railroad which is due here at 
3.18 p. m., was wrecked Monday after 
noon witliiu a qnartcr of a mile of 
Easton Station. The train, whicli 
rontiiRted of an engine, baggage car. 
smokrr nnd latssongvr ruach, was on 
its way from Sal isbnry to Clalborno 
and as it neared the junction of the 
J). & C. road with the Baltimore, | 
Chesapeake and Atlantic Railroad, 
which is jnst east of Easton, the speed 
of tbe train was slackened.

Suddenly one of the rail, broke in 
10 or 12 piece., throwing the tender, 
baggage car and pasiengor coach off 
the track into a snowbank, upsetting 
them. The engine had managed to 
get over the rail and remained on the 
track.

The probable canra of the accident 
wns that the rail was heavily charged 
with frost and the weight of the can 
canaed it to snap.

PUBLIC SALE
OP VALUABLE

Personal Property.
Having arranged to move with my 

family to the city March 1st, I will sell 
my entire interest In the personal prop 
erty described as foliowt:

Wednesday, Feb. 16th,
at mj residence In Hurloek, Maryland 
beginning .romptly at 10 o'clock s. m

STOCK.
One rorri-l driving hi iw ' B'owom.' 

ten jesrao'd, good dnv^ r; w< I", perfecl 
ly gentle ore fcray m'lr, 9j«.rs old 
a good puller Onu (air of mulea, 8 
and B yi-a'H old K°*' brisk mul« . One 
cow 4 > ears old. Une cow 6 yearn old.

HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN 
FURNITURE.

Including one rr;inn, Kood couch, 
one rubber-tii* baby «o cart, oak buffet, 
oak extension table, walnut bookcase, 
one oak bfdrpom vni r , chairs, ttands, 
carpeting, ftalher bed* msttreaaea, 
bedsteads'and (udding. en   office 
swinging chair, KO- d rang*-, cock stove, 
four air tight heat ts, all good, a num 
her of oil lamp*. <-ne oil heater and two 
oil cook t.tovis. one 10 qnrrt ic-1 cream 
[rerstr. good, one chemical flre eitln 
Ruinher, large lot of cooking utensilr, 
di.h.», eic., lot of Ince, knives and 
forkr, and 17 dozen gocd lintn table 
napkins ured at camp In fact, our 
entire house keeping outfit.

FARMIMG IMPLEMENTS.
One trp Luggy, new; one buggy, no 

top; one t»o horsf wagon, one one horse 
wagon, one home cart, one timber cart, 
Empire H hoe grain drill, one gcod hay 
mower, grod ircn self-dump hay rake, 
one-hotse and two horae plows, two- 
horse dreg, iron cultivator, hoes, rake 
forks and chovelp, buggy harness and

On .JANUARY ^Ut. We will inaugurate and continue in force 
until and including FKHRUAUY. llth, one of the greatest Cash 
Rednolion sales ever teen in Salisbury. This sale is in idc necessary 
on account of the big stock of Fnll and Winter goods h night for 
our regula- lint*, und for the Christmas holidays, anil now (

Stock Must be Reduced,
and to show our good faith und make the sale more ultraclive, we 
have decided lo M the cut extend to EVER"? LINK OF GOODS 
IN THE STORK, and when you consider that more th-iii one-half ; 
of this stuck IIHX cniiif t   in direct from the manufacturers within 
the past li" or wn <\»\* \ou can appreciate just what great Bargains 
yon will ^ t. ll'-iv nrt-8 mie smip'eH of the slaughter:

All Wa'ches Reduced 10 per Cent 
All Diamonds in stock Reduced 10 per Cent 
All Silver Goods Reduced 20 per Cent 
All Clocks Reduced 20 per Cent 
All Jewelry Reduced 20 per Cent

No juggling of figures on these goods. Look at the original
Belling tug nnd take off the' discount. 'I he difference' id your g>iin.
Hesides the uliove, we will have during ihie silc ^_

A Bargain Counter.
on which will be Jewelry, Clocks, Watches, Silverware and a hundrul 

! moie things, which will be SOLO REUARDLKSS OF COST, being 
', goodo carried over from last season. Goods are new designs, hot

we want their room and the ml vantage is yours. Come earlv and
get a first pick. There «ill l>e no udnction during this sale on
Fountain pen*.

 Mr. Fred W. Carroll, of Horlock, 
Md., announces in the Advertiser today 
an extensive public sale of real estate 
and personal property, including sev- 
ral farms, dwellings, stock, boat prop- 
rty, tools, threshing machine, saw 

mill and canning machinery, farming 
mplements household and kitchen 
nrniture. Liberal terms are offered, 
his Is one of the largest sales of re 

cent yean. Mr. Carroll has arranged 
o move to the city with his faintly.

 The Baltimore, Chesapeake and 
Atlantic will build a telegraph line
rom Love Point on the Queen Anne 

route to Easton, where they will tap
heir present line, and the train dis 

patcher's offices for both roads will 
:>e at Salisbury. It ix Mid that Mr. 
George F. 8 liar pi ey will secure the 
position of train dispatcher for both
he companies. He Is at present train
ispatcher for the Baltimore, Chesa 

peake and Atlantic.

 WANTED. 10 men in each state 
o travel, tack signs, and distribute 

Maniples and circulars of our goods. 
Salary 176.00 per month. $8.00 per 
lay for cznennes. KUHLAN CO.. 

T>pt.,8. AtlasBallding, Chicago.

Ayer's

ftr* J»iM of 
/  T.

for sale. 
Tsy'or. Princess

Anne, Md.

For coughs, colds, bronchitis, 
asthma, weak throats, weak 
lungs, consumption, take 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

Cherry 
Pectoral

Always keep a bottle of It In 
the house. We have been 
saying this for 00 years, and 
so have the doctors.

"1 havf u**4 Av«r'i OlMrrjr l*«ctoral In m' 
family for 41 >r»n n U tjio l»>l niMllrtn* 
In tli» wnrlil, I kuo< 
trouble.."

UK*. J. K. NoMfUOM. W.llhmai, MM*. 
j. c. Avaa ofl

blanket*, cart harness, wsgon harness, 
plow hin.cse, grindstone, number of 
hay pullejs, several hundred cedar 
posts, cbicktn wire and other things 
too numerous to mention.

CANNING MACHINERY.
Including n hp engine, upright, put 

In thorough repair, tfoore & Bristol 
tomato filler, one 4 steel climax capper 
for 81b canp. 4 j rocrss ketUes 88 x 48, 
10 cages to rack ctn-, 1 set of crane 
fixtures, 1 Iron vat, 1 iron scalding ket 
tle and csgp, 1 very large vat, 1 catt 
iron jxcket kettle, at-vrfal shaf's acd 
pulleys, 1 clutch wheel, sprockets and 
chain, 1 let of machinery to can pump 
kin. Several new capping steels to fit 
American Can Co', can, seviral gaso 
line torches, ntw steam gauge and air 
gauges, 1 gas plant, consisting of Lock- 
wood's 8 barrel carburette, blower and 
conter shaft, 4 vets of Iron wheels and 
gear for canners platform, all that Is 
needed. Several hundred feet of sec 
ond hand pipe taken apartsnd painted. 
Fire proof Iron safe, book ipace.

SAW MILL MACHINERY.
Including one 80 h. p. horizontal  

bricked in boiler, 1 SB h. p. hor'nntal 
Nagle engine, 1 Page saw mill, one B 
gaugs inserted tooth saw. Several 
 mall solid tooth rip saw*. Four cut 
off raws set on one shaft four fiet 
apart. One edging table and aaw man 
drel), lath table with doub'e mandrell 
and two saws. One long line shafts 
and pulleys, 1 B in. heavy belt and lot 
of smaller belting, 1 34 inch pony 
plant r single surfaoer.

TOOLS.
Including cross cut saws, hand saws. 

pipe vice and stocks and dies, mould 
ing planes, one sheer lo cut bar iron, 

ne punching press will punch i inch 
hick. '*

THRESHING MACHINERY.
Including one Peerless traction en 

gine 10 h. p., one of the best road en- 
Ineslntre country, has never been 
tuck or brukin down on any road, 

boiler has no leak or sign of weak spot, 
have never spent 89 for repairs on it 
eerleas 82 in. Separator and one Im 

perial Stacker and main drive belt, 
llio, cne portable wood .aw. Also, 1 
lilwaukee Fodder Shredder and com 
tusker.

BOAT PROPERTY.
Including one gasoline launch "Dor- 

heater" 41 feet long H feet beam, hull 
built of white oak, sprang frame, 
pi nked with hesrt cjpriM, s little 
over one half csblned, fitted with 16 h. 
p. 4 cylinder, 4 cycle motor built by 
.he Clifton mo or works, Clnclnatti, O., 

model boat with a good and modern 
engine. Has not been built s year. 1 
small rcow 30x11). 1 row-boat bat- 
teaulH orSOft. l fishing f»ke 18 ft. 
long 0 ft. hoops and M ft wing.

Harper & Taylor
LEADING JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS, 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

HfMIIIIMIIIIIIIH
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LOWENTHAL'S
THE UP-TO-1ATE STORE. \

Wrte Goods Sale.
We are now having a White Qoo'.t Sale. Every piece of goods is of 

the arsson's weave and the prices are Bargain Prtcis. Ever»one kno«r 
what this means. It mean, durable goods at such low prices as cannot be 
found else* here.

200 pieces Spring WsUtlngs. all new and stylish weaves.
SOU yards India Linen at 8 cents.
800 yards Calico at 4 cents. 

1000 yards Extra Heavy Hustle at 5 cents.
400 yards White Aproa Goods st 5 cents 

1000 yards Fine Needle Huslln st 7 cents.
300 yards Extra Fine Silk et 37* cents.
200 yards Wide Hamburg Edge at 7 cent*.
100 yards Fins Percales it 6 cents.

 sTThe Remnant Counter is now filled. It w III pay j on to come 
snd look over them.

Tait WiHa taodt Sale will latt only 10 days.

LO WENT HAL,
The Up-to-Date Merchant of Salisbury.
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PUBLIC SALE
OP VAL.UABLB

REAL ESTATE.
[NTBNDINO to move with my family 

to the city the last of February, I 
a ill sell n.j entire Intercut In real ea 
st e on

Thursday,Feb., B, '05
in front of the postoffloe, Hurloek. Md., 

between the hour, of 1 and 8 p. m.

VALUABLE CORNER TOWN PROPERTY,
The house snd lot where 

I now tesidu In the town 
of Hurloek. Fn.i ting 70 
feet on Main street and 

93 feet on Maryland avenue, also 
touching same Is a lot 60x80. Lots im 
proved by an

8-ROOM DWELLING,
n good repair, meat house, woodshed, 

bsrn and .table. Lot inclosed with 968 
feet of nearly new iron fence, snd 1600 
square feet of newly laid pavement. 
Possession given March 1st.'

VALUABLE SHE FOR CANNING HOUSE
of a mile south of Hurloek, st Car- 

roll's siding on B. C. & A. By. Con 
taining 1 acre of lan i This U a .] len 
did point for a cannery, in a good lo 
cation for tomatoes and labor.

FARM AT HARRISON
Known as the Wm. Conaway Farm, 

containing 1074 acre, more or lest, two 
thirds in cultivation, balance in grow 
ing timber. Situated on Nanticoke 
River, with nice hill and grove of wal 
nut trees on shore. Improvement, a 
0 Room Dwelling well built, large Barn 
and Stahl- with hay fork and track 
(new). Comhou^c, wire lined mouse 
proof. Said farm together with Steam- 
boat Wharf, Wharf house and Boat- 
bous). A b»antiful place to live and 
best trucking land in the section.

Eich of two years post Cantaloupe 
shipments were nearly over before 
market broke with heavy ohipnunts 
from Maryland

Land is very early and i specially 
adapted to Meknc, C: ntaloupec. To 
mato s, Potatoes and other truck.

Lersed and occupied by Thos. Brad- 
l( y for 1005, purchaser to have n nts for 
this jeir

FARM I 1-2 MILES NORTH OF HURLOCK
On B C. & A. Ry., adjoining lands 

(f J. M. Andrews and J. M. Carroll, 
containing 03 acres, more or less. 
About half in cultivation, balance in 
good growing timber. This Is alsog od 
trucking land. Improvements a good 
4 room hiuw, a1 most new; large bain 
with hty rack, shed and other build 
ings, all of which are nearly new. 
This is le tsed for 1803 to Daniel Griffith 
I'urchajM-r to have nnts for the year

FIRE and LIFE

INSURANCE
We beg to announce that we 

r present five well k> own old lint 
Fin* Insurance Companion. We 
solicit a .hare of the bnaiaeas. Wa 
are also District manager, for tke 
well known ' !

UNION CENTRAL LIFE mStt^ 
ANGE COMPANY

which pays an annual dividend on 
your premium, that will interest 
yon. If yon want to insure your 
life, let us call and explain the 
investment.

Insley Bros.,
PlMMM,

Division St. SALISBURY, MD. 

MIMMIMMinillMMM

INTERNATIONAL 
*WALKOVER*

FOR SALE BY

H. DASHIELL & BRO..
WHITE HAVEN, HD.

Ward & fiordy
HAVE JUST FILLED THEIB 

MULE PENS WITH

AlMtUBItt.11^^^ I ^^I^JJjIj^JJjJ

[The Lungs
DaMy^ctloi^ftnebowelalanocaa 
aary. Aid nature with A^oi'a PHI.

MULES
ALSO A F»

HORSES

TO SUIT ALL 
CUSTOMERS.

ALSO A FINE LOT OF

FOR SALE ft 
EXCHANGE

This property w'll positively be 
3 sold on the above «'ate. Positive 
ly not bid in.

TERMS will be liberal, and made 
known ondiy of aale. Deed* at ex 
pense cf purchaser.

FRED W. CARROU,
HURLOCK, MD. 

R. L. Hastings & Bro., AucU.

at their Sale and Exchange Barn,
on the Shell Road leading

to Parsonaburg,

ONE MILE FROn CITY LIHITS.

Ten Milk Cows for Sale.

D. J. WARD, 1 n , 
OEO. T. QORDY, / l roP "  

Salisbury, Hd.

Ca$b fott Conn.
We buy White Corn in any quantity 

and pay SPOT CASH, Baltimore quo* 
tatioos.

PRESQRAVB * HEBBNBR, 
Salisbury, Md.

For Sale.
White Table and Stock Meal, by th 

9 pounlorton.
PRCSGRAVE& HECBNCR,

SALISBURY, MD.

FIRE INSURANCE.
We sell Insurance that insures. The best 
Old Line Companies are represented by 
115 See us before insuring elsewhere, v\\3.

TERU8: Ten month, time will be 
given on all sums ovtr 910, on all prop 
erty except gasoline boat and threshing 
outfit; on which ten month, will be 
given on one half of the purchase price 
of each and twenty month, on the 
other half. Note, to be arcured by two 
approved endoraera.

PRCD W. CARROU,
HURLOCK, MD. 

R. L. tlaatlnga * Bro., Ancta.

Mill|i|ii*M«MI»MIMi>MH*»****M*tM«MIMM*»

Wejfan Supply 
Your Wants for

NAILS

five Cars Just Received. 
Cad or Write for Prices.

Dontian & Smyth Hardware Go.
SALISBURY, MD.

WHITE. & WALLER,
General Insurance AqenU,

SALISBURY, MD.'PHONE 123

Seed Potatoes
AND ONION SETS.

Muyyour  iced potato, from fint hands. Our prices are always the lowest
All our ttork M sold under a full guarantee. V/e haveI forty

varieties. Write for catalogue and prioca.

JOHN KIENZLE, 1 26 Dock Street, Philadelphia.
Largest Seed Potato House in America.

Great Sample Sale of Furniture!
Below I* a list of the many RARE BARGAINS which 
we will offer for the next few days at ONE HALF 
THEIR REGULAR PRICKS:

40 Rookers 3 Ladies' W. Desks
26 Centre Tables 6 High Chairs
12 Clothes Trees 6 Single Beds
10 Go Carts l Wardrobe.
6 Iron Beds 1 Hall Rack
6Oouohes "" 1 Buffet

Come and Get First Pick. Watch Onr Windows 

UllTian Sons' Furniture and Racket Stores.
240-242 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

l>
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reatlfr tn know.

The Advertiser wui b« plMMd to receive 
Item*, inch u entageminf, weddlop, 
partle*, t«u and other newi ft pcntonkl In- 
tomt, with the namn of UM>M pnMot tar 
thta department. The Item* thould b* In- 
doraed with the name and addm* or the 
"tender-not for publication, bnt an a matter 
orcood faith.

Geo. Sharpley is visiting 
in Philadelphia thin week/

 Miss Josephine Moore of Bridge- 
ton. N. J., Is visiting MissHanna Ul- 
man.

—Messrs. M. A. Humphreys and 
Paul E. Watson made a business trip 
to Philadelphia this week.

 IM In the Chesapeake Bay is re 
ported to be from two to three feet 
thick in many places.

 Miss Edith Thoronghgood of 
Philadelphia is visiting her uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Lacy Thorough- 
good.

 There will be a meeting of the 
ing's Daughters at the home of Mrs. 

D. Collier n«xt Tuesday afternoon 
kt 4 o'clock.

|j There wen present at Asbnry M. 
. Sunday School last Sunday after- 

310 the largest attendance in its 
llgtory.
 Mrs. L. W. Dorman returned 

home this -week from Baltimore ac 
companied by her daughter, Mrs. C. 
T. Leviness, Jr, and children.

 Mrs. W. Orosby, of Baltimore, 
and Miss Belle B. Browne, of Cripple 
Creek, Col., are guests of Mr. and 

Jay Williams.

 The regular monthly meeting of 
, the Lady Board of Managers of the 
Hospital will be held at the City Hall, 
Monday, February 6th, at 8 o clock.

 An immense religious revival is 
in progress over in Wales, more than 
twenty titled ladies in Great Britlan 
co-operating in the work.

 The Baltimore, Chesapeake & 
Atlantic Railway succeeded In getting 

  a train through to Claiborne on Sat 
urday last, the cnt at Easton having 
been cleared.

 Mr. Voorheee Catlin who was op 
ernted on at the Peninsula General 
jlocpital this week has been in a ser- 
Eionf condition, bnt is now reported 

' improving. °

 Statistics show that there have 
been bnt 40 deaths from disease in 
General Oku's army since May 0  an 
extraordinary tribute to Japanese med 
ical skill.

 The case of Wm. D. Stock ley vs. 
the N. Y. P. & N. R. R. was decided 
in the Circuit Court for Northampton 
Co., Saturday, in favor of the plain 
tiff, and damages flied at $376.

 Mr. Albert Wallace died of heart 
failure at his homo near Hebron last 
Tuesday afternoon, aged 45 years. He 
was burled at Hebron cemetery Thurs 
day at 2 p. m. after services at the 
home. .

 Word has been received from 
Palm Beach. Pla.. that John W ana- 
maker, former postmaster general is 
ill there, and may be compelled to give 
up business for a long time. He is 
said, to be contemplating a trip to Ja 
pan."

 At a special meeting of the City 
Council Friday evening Councilman 
Polk was authorized to correspond 
with engineers for the work of street 
paving. Several wellknown engineers 
have already been heard from

 Mr. Glen Perdue, accompanied 
by Mr. F. W. Dennis, who has been 
in Salisbury several weeks constructing
 patent kilns for the Peninsula Brick 
Co., is at prevent attending the annual 
convention of the National Brickmak- 
ers' Association at Birmingham, Ala.

 Miss Beulah Thompson who is 
starring ts Maud Mullrr in the play of 
that name is a nelco of Danl Sully, 
the famous cotton King. Miss Thornp 
son is now mroute through the South. 
Appears at the Grand Saturday Matl 
nee and night. February 4th.

 Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. Downing 
havo returned homo from their trip to 
Florida. During their two weeks' 
absence they visited Jacksonville, St. 
Augustine, Savannah and Brunswick, 
stopping at Petersburg and Richmond 
on their homeward j6urney. A de 
lightful time was experienced. -

 Tho Queen Anne's Railroad, the 
Weems Steamboat Company and the 
Chester River Steamboat Company 
have formed a new corporation k^own 
M the Maryland, Delaware and Vlr. 
glnla Railway Company, and on Fri 
day last elected Mr. A. J. Benjamin of 
Salisbury as director.

 Mr. Harry Ulman, formerly of 
Salisbury, writes to friends here that 
the firm of Simon Long Son, of Wilkea- 
Barre, Pa., recently suffered the loss 
of |80,000 by fire, with only a partial 
Insurance. Mr. UlmaiL who is a son 
of the late Simon Ulman, of Salisbury, 
is a partner In the firm.

 Let some of our farmers who are 
inclined to grumble at the congested 
condition caused by snowfall be con 
soled by this paragraph from Wednes 
day's Philadelphia Record; "Itwill 
take over a month of the hardest kind 
of work to open some of the drifted 
rjffls of Lehlgh county."

 We note a decided improvement 
In the condition of our sidewalks since 
th« ordinance requiring their prompt 
cleaning after each s*ow was pasted. 
There are some however who failed to 

l observe this new law but they will we
  feel sure when several fines havo been 

', Imposed upon them.

 Owing to navigation being closed 
the stores of Wetipquin an obliged to 
send teams on a drive of twenty miles 
to get their supplies of floor.

 Four large poplar trees that were 
set oat on Bail road Avenue near the 
N. y, P. & K. station during the year 
when that railroad was run through 
Salisbury were this week cnt down.

The Western Union Telegraph Com 
pany has commenced the removal of 
poles, and wires, along the Delaware 
Railroad, an agreement having been 
reached which allows the Telegraph 
Co., to string fonr wires on the Dia 
mond State Telephone poles.

There will be fonr ecl.ipspa during 
the year 1006,.two of the ran and two 
of the moon. , Th i dates of gun are 
March 5th and August 90. the former 
not visible. The moon February 19 
and August 15. The latter is only 
visible in America.

A slight fire occurred at the Grig- 
field Times office last Friday doing 
some $850 damage. The prompt ar 
rival of the fin department soon ex 
tinguished the flamea and allowed our 
brother editor the even tenor of his 
way.

The Gear's Income from crown and 
state domains, in reckoned $7.600,000 
a year, more than three times as much 
as is allowed King Edward of England. 
Forty members of the imperial family 
have enormous revenues from property 
set aside by the government for their 
support.

 A sleigh race in which Mr. Wm. 
M. Day's and Mr. W. B. Miller's horse 
were contestants occurred Wednesday 
afternoon on William Street from 
the N. T. P. & N. railroad to Park 
street and amused several on-lookers. 
The horse owned by Mr. Miller bore 
away the laurels.

 Not a steamer tied up at Light 
street wharf Thursday or yesterday 
and none are expected today. Super 
intendent Joynes, who is now practi 
cally the manager of all of thn lines 
which form the recent bay combine 
says that the ice situation in worse 
than at any time last winter.

Two yonng people who had former 
ly concluded to wed last week eloped 
and In order to evade the girl's parents 
walked fourteen miles in the early 
morning to catch the train at Lanrel. 
Del. The happy couple were Miss El 
len White and John R. Parkinxon of 
Deals Island. Rev. J. M. Ylngling 
tied the knot.

 Mr. Wm. W. Perry, of the Uni 
versity of Pennsylvania, having finish 
ed his semi-annual examinations, is 
taking a week's vacation with hit par 
ents in Salisbury, Mr. and Mrs. Thou. 
Perry. His friend, Mr. Lockwood, 
of Bridgeport, Connecticut, who is a 
fellow student is expected this evening 
to spend a few days with him.

 Mls-tLiMie Rider of Philadel 
phia Is a guest of Miss Letitia Rons- 
ton.

 Mis* Alice Qnnby and Mr. Frank 
Gnnby are. visiting relatives in Wash 
ington.

 Wanted Tenant on a farm. Ap 
ply to Edmnnd Humphreys at Salis 
bury Postoffice, Salisbury, Md

 Wanted at once a good second 
hand side saddle. Communicate 
with P. O. Bos 18, Qnautico, Md.

 Messrs. Ward & Gorily announce 
in today's Advertiser {heir annual sale 
 an offering of 30 horses and mules 
at 1 o'clock March in, iflOfi. at their 
Sale & Exchange Barn on shell road.

 Mrs. Edward Mitchell entertained 
a number of friends last Tuesday even 
ing at her home on Newton Street In 
honor of her guest, Miss Linda Raw 
lings, of Greensboro. Md.

 Messrs. W. F. Alien and Wm. M. 
Cooper have one of three carloads of 
cow peas and soja beans for sale in stor 
age at the building formerly orcoplec 
by the Farmers' and Merchants Bank 
Ripe opportunity -for land owners or 
tillers to obtain a choice supply.

 At a meeting of the Knightx o 
Pythias Thursday night it was decid 
ed to donate about $60.00, which had 
been collected for the purpose of hold- 
Ing a banqnet to the Relief Committee 
to help feed and clothe tho needy.

 There was an attractive ground 
hog scene pictured in a pretty mow 
clad woodland vista in tho front win 
dow of J. B. Porter's large confection 
ery and news store this week. Of 
course tho little rascal saw his shadow 
and went back though seemingly loath 
to retire.

•*•••••«••••••••••»»+»»»»< >•* »««••••••»

HARRY DENNIS

For "Old Boys," 
Middle Aged Boys, 

And Just Boys, i
Our laced and button shoes are   

H constant source of pleasure  < 
pleasure in wearing them. Small 
wonder when yon think of tho 
pains we take in procuring the 
finest, latest and best in the land 
for your comfort and joy. >

THE UP-TODATE SHOEIST, i 
, SALISBURY, MD. I

* *>'KJ.£*:!£"Xr»-; -•'*
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 Some would-be burglars broke in 
Phillips' flour mill Wednesday night 
with the evident intention of stealing 
money, as on the following morning 
it was found that the safe had been 
tampered with. Since it is the custom 
of the proprietors to take out all the 
funds accumulating during thb day 
the mltcreant wns foiled In his at 
tempt.

 Messrs. Ernest and Pitt Turner, 
who have for several years been in the 
employ of B. L. Oillis & Son, whole 
sale grocers, this week severed their 
connection with that firm. Mr. Harry 
T. Messiok, of Alien, is now filling 
the place of Mr Ernest Turner as 
traveling salesman, and Mr. Robert 
Leatherbnry, of this city, takes the 
place of Mr. Pltt Turner in the store.

 The Register of Wills, Mr. John 
W. Dashiell, this week moved into his 
new quarters heretofore occupied by 
the Olerk of Court. Great improve 
ments have l-een made. In the office, 
which now presents a very attractive 
appearance. Register Dashiell has 
discarded all of the old furniture and 
replaced It with new tasks, bookcase, 
etc.

 Mis* Mary A. Wilcox. of Salis 
bury, who has been teacher in the 
Lansdowne, Pa., High School for the 
last four years, has resigned her po 
sition to accept one as instructor in 
the Department of Latin in tho Girls' 
High School of Philadelphia. The 
appointment was the result of a com 
petitive examination in Latin In which 
out of twenty applicants she ranked 
first.

 Mr. Charles Lock art, who is con 
nected with Ex-Governor E. E. Jack- 
sou in the lumber business atLockart, 
Alabama, died at Pittsbnrg, Pa , 
Thursday. Mr. Lockart was one of 
the oil kings of the country, and, with 
John D. Rookfeller. William C. War 
den and Henry M. Flagler, laid the 
foundation for the Standard Oil Com 
pany. His wealth wns estimated at 
from 175.000,000 to 9100,000.000.

 The pall of grief ami sorrow over 
shadow* Hornellsvllle, tf. Y. Two 
miles west of that city Wednesday 
evening, while returning from an af 
ternoon of merriment, a sleigh con 
taining thirteen members of the Ladles 
Aid Society ol the Unlversalist Church 
was struck by a train. Six of the oc 
cupants were killed instantly, fonr 
died in the hospital later, and three 
are still in that institution, one of 
whom will probably die.

 Decision Day in the M. P. Church 
next Sunday. Tip pastor urges all 
members of the Sunday School to be 
present and cordially Invites all oth 
ers. Preaching at 11 a. m., on 
'.' Keeping your Covenant with Jesus.'' 
8.45 p. m.. Twenty Fourth Anniver 
sary of Christian Endeavor, decision 
service led by Mrs. Nettie Booth. Ev 
ery Endeaveror urged to be present. 
Sermon at 7.80 on "Decision." En 
thusiastic Music. Cordial welcome. 
Dominant thought ''A Great Revival.

 Rev. Charles Humphreys Little- 
ton, who died in Baltimore last week, 
 was one of the lay delegates to tlio 
Maryland Annual Conference which 
assembled in Salisbury in 1865. He 
was one of the oldest and best known 
ministers of the Maryland Annual 
Conference.

 lu the awards made by tho au 
thorities of the St. Louis Exposition 
we note that of Grand Prize to tho ex 
hibit of T. W. Wood & Sons, need 
growers anil nicrclmnts of Richmond, 
Va. TliiH firm which liax been making 
many saleR through HUH section also 
took a Gold Medal at the Paris Expo 
sition in 1000. Both of these are con- 
vinolng evidences of the superiority 
and high grade of the needs' supplied 
by this wellknown Southern honxe.

One of the oddest sights In New York 
City is tho picture gallery of succors- 
fnl waifs in tho rooms of the children's 
Aid Society. There is none other like 
it in the world. Hundreds of faces 
look out their simple frame*. They 
are of every nationality, type, age and 
color. Since 181$ more than 20.000 
waifs and strays have been placed in 
families by society. Situations have 
been found for sonic 25,000 more and 
over fi.OOO runaways and lout have born 
returned to shelter.

 The board of visitors ami gover 
nors of Washington College have deter 
mined to build a new administration 
building on the campus near tho base 
ball diamond. The new building will 
be a handsome and imposing fonr story 
brick structure, with handsome orna 
mentation, built in classical style, and
will cost about aan.coo. it will be
divided into class rooms, laboratorlex 
and a large auditorium, where chapel 
exercises will be held, and where., it 
is understood, the college will hold 
Its commencement exercises in tho fu 
ture.

 The Hook-HaHtings Co., of Bos 
ton, Masn., through their representa 
tive here, Prof. W. T. Dashloll. this 
week cloned a contract with Mrs. E. 
E. Jackson for a pipe organ to bn 
placed in the new Trinity M. E. 
Church, South. This company is one 
of the oldest and most extensive pipe 
organ builders in America. They 
manufactured the mammoth pipe organ 
on exhibition at the St. Louis Expos! 
tlon. Tho organ for Trinity is to be 
one of the best in the State. It has 
about 800 pipes, two manuals, 27 stops 
and is to be finished In old Flemish 
oak. It will be operated by mcaus 
of a water motor.

 Messrs. W. K. Alien and Win. 
M. Coopor have just received a carload 
of fluo cow peas and Hoja beans which 
are for sale. Their storage room will 
be on corner of Main and Dock Streets 
In the building formerly occupied by 
the Farmers' and Merchants Bank. 
This will bo used as a distributing 
point for the surrounding country. 
The above gentlemen have two more 
cars coming, and will endeavor to sup 
ply a prospcctlvely 1mgo demand this 
reason.

General Agents For 
the celebrated

! Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co. 

<?
' *^J» . :H 

rjfc'Mife ^ M
ATKINS SAWS

v ————

7 <f Saws of all Sizes 
in Stock.

Steam, Gasoline and Coal Oil ENGINES.

F. A, GRIER & SON, Salisbury, Md. 
•«»««»»»»«»«»••«»«••»•««»«»••»•»»«•»»«*•»»«»»« »**+

THE SEASON FOR

Coughs & Golds
is at baud, and everybody 
is liable to catch them.

SPRUCE PI 
CORE

is scientifically prepared, abso 
lutely harmless to even the 
smallest child, and

I Every Bottle Is Guaranteed.
(live it a trial; your money 

back if not satisfactory.

i TRunrs DRUG STORE.
HMMMMMMMMMMM

January Clearing Sale.
Today we start the greati-st value-giving sale in the history of 

the Hirckhead & Shoeklcy store.

January Sile of Ladies' Coals and Furs.
At one-fourth to one-half less than regular price.

January Sale of Underwear.
Knit Underwear and Kine Fleeced Underwear for men; 
50c value, this sale 39c. Bargains in all other grades 
of underwear for men and women.

January Sale of Blankets, Comforts,
Rendy-maile .Sheets, Pillow Caees, Calico*, Outings. 
This sale one-(|uartcr to one-half off regular price.

January Furniture and Carpet Bargains.
Special lots us followH: '.) Hod liooin Suite, :i pieces; 
S Sideltoimls, 12 Couches, 40 Hookers, 35 Sets Chairs, 
35 Mattresses, this sale one-fonrth to one-third less 
than nsunl bargain prices.

To Keep Face With
The Progress of thete

We havo decided to discontinue some of
1 our old lines. Those that have been

found wanting must ho cleaned out in
order to give us room tor. : : : : :

Newer and Better Goods
One of the lines to go is the "Walkover." 
We oft'er these goods in all leathers at 
$3.00 per pair. Others ask $3.oO and 
$4.00 for tho same shoe. : : : : :

Another line to be discarded is the 
"American Girl," in all leathers, at $2.00 
per pair. Ask for them anywhere else 
and you must pay $2.50. ::::::

"THE CROSSETT"
will he our leading $3.50 and $4.00 shoe  
a shoe that we will guarantee to be the 
superior of any shoe ever offered in this 
town at the same price. ::::::

Our woman's $2.50 leader in the future 
will be made especially for us, and will 
be far superior to anything we have ever 
shown. Other now lines added which are 
well worth your inspection. Call and see 
our line of Dorsch's shoes for men only.

Salisbury Shoe Company
SUCCESSORS TO R. LEE WALLER & CO..

R. LEE WALLER, Mgr. Salisbury, Md.
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We still have a few SUITINO-S and : 
TROUSERING-S left over from our Fall 
and Winter stock, which we are closing   
out at greatly-reduced prices.

GI1AS. DETMKC,
i (ESTABLISH™ 1887.) MAKER OF MEN'3 CLOTHES. 
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AyersPills Sugar-coated, easy to take, 
mild in action. They cure 
constipation, biliousness, sick-headache. <? OA"' C«-

Low.ll. M w.

Want your moustache or beard BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
a beautiful brown or rich black ? Use rim n». o . > », mmo*. ». «.
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WHAT DO YOU LIKE IN

OVERCOATS?
Reduced I and ; Off on Some,

BUT A/9/VE- ABOVE THE ORIGINAL 

WHOLESALE PRICE.

We have the coals here to mei-t your idea of style and price, 
materials »nd tailoring. Warm, generous overcoats, richly lined and 
flnUhed, made by the gtestest overcoat tailors la America. Every one 
c f them guaranteed. It would be nothing short of a blunder to put 
your money In a Winter Overcoat without seeing and trying on these 
superb examples of overoo.U making. For a moderate prloe yon can 
buy a coat here that ton will enjoy ev*rv minute you wear it, that 
will reallt) your highest sense of comfort and satlsfacti m, that will 
last for years and hold its shape and good looks, and be a credit to yon 
whenever it is worn. We have them in long lengths, short or medium 
lengths, full or fitted baok. silk-lined, serge lined, satin yoke and 
sleeves, medium or heavy weight, plain goods or fancy patterns. The 
richest and best overcoat value than any man's money can buy. We 
are proud to show you our overcoats, glad to have you tiy them on, 
pleated to give you our prices and to nnswer your questions as to the 
materials and styles A Winter Overcoat Is not bought every day. 
Tho investment is worth careful thought and Investigation. Come In 
and talk over the matter with us. You need not buy because you 
look, ii yon do buy, remember that you1 cannot go wrong here, 
beoaute the maker's guarantee and ours go w»th every garment we

A 8REAT SAVING
-ON-

Ladies'Coats & Furs

James Thor
%%%%^^^

We are overstocked in Ladies' Coats, Children's 

Coats and Furs, and to got clear of them we have 

cut the prices

From One-Fourth to One-Half Off.
:   Wo quote a few prices as follows:   / '

Ladies' Coats that were $5.00, now $3.50 
Ladies' Coats that were $6.00, now $4.50 

Ladies' Coats that were $7.00, now $5.00 
Ladies' Coats that were $8.00, now $6.00 

Ladies'Coats that were $10.00, now $1.50 
Ladies' Coats that were $12.00, now $9.00 

Ladies' Coats that were $16.50, now $12.50

A correspondingly low price has IMUMI plami on 
our entire stock of Children's Coats and Furs. This 

is an opportunity that does not come often, and buy 
ers will do well to avail themselves of this great 
opportunity. They will not last long at the prices 

we have placed on them, and the early buyers will be

the lucky ones. ,  

R. E. Powell & Co,
SALISBURY, MD.
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 loaidcT than nwre claims
** baajkcd by a guarantee 
of aotM kind. That ia 

L the reaaon why the pro- 
ra of Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescrip 
tion are willing to 
offer $500 reward 
for women who can- 

I not be cured. Such 
la remarkable offer 
I is founded on the 
along record of cures 
 of the diseases and 

eaknesses pecu- 
PUar to women. If 
there is an invalid 

woman, eafferhur from female weakness, 
prolapsus, or {ailing of womb, or from leu- 
corrhea who has used Dr. Pierce'a Favorite 
Prescription without complete success, the 
proprietors of that medicine would like to 
hear from such person and it will be to 
her advantage to write them as they oner, 
in perfect good faith, a reward of $500 
for any case of the above maladies which 
they cannot core. No other medicine for 
woman's ills in possessed of the unparal 
leled curative properties that would war 
rant its makers in making such an offer.

Mr. J. M. John«on. of Blackttonr, Vs.. Box 64, 
writra: "We heartily congratntale the wonder 
ful dtncoverrr of the great family medicine* pat 
up In your laboratory. My wife baa been more 
than once almost brought from the srare by 

liar Dr. Pierce's great reraedlta. There u 
xhTns, better for female troubles than the 

'Parorile Prescription,' nothing better for con-

taltmgr
Sermon

4

Prank DC Wltt Talmaf*. IX D.

oothlni t
aronle Prescription,' notJrinj[ t 

itlpalton than Dr. p Pierce'a little Felicia; and
the 'Golden Medical Discovery' caonot be 
excelled by anything for heart trouble, of which 
we hareuaed with great benefit more than once."

When the druggist sajs he has some 
thing that is as good as Dr. Pierce's Favor 
ite Prescription, just tell him. "There's 
nothing just as good."1 He says so because 
he hopes to make a better profit but his 
own mixtures have not stood the test of 
long experience and success that Doctor 
Pierce's medicines have. Then, too, many 
patent medicines advertised a» tonics, con 
tain large quantities of alcohol. Dr. Pierce 
guarantee* that his "Prescription" does 
not contain a particle of alcohol.

It is a good thing to keep Dr. Pierce's 
Pleasant Pellets in the house. One Pellet 
is a laxative, two a mild cathartic.

I Wine of Carduil 
Cured Her.

I MS Sooth Prior Stout, 
| ATULHTA, OA., March a, 1908. 

I suffered for four months with I
I extreme nervoameai and lassitude. I
II had a linking feeling in my I 
stomach which no medicine seemed I 
to rdiare, and losing my appetite I 

11 became Teak and loit my vital-1 
lltr. In three weekr I lost fourteen I 
poonds of fleah andiWt that I mart I 
find speedy relief ta regain my I 
health. Having heard Wine of I 
Cardui praised by nreral of my I 
friends, I tent for a bottle and was I 
certainly very pleated -with the I 

(results. Within-three days my 
I appetite returned and my stomach I 

troubled me no more. I conld I 
1 digest my food -without difficulty I 

and tho nerTonineai gradually I 
I diminished. Nature performed I 
1 her functions without difficulty I 
I and I am once more a happy and | 
| well woman.

s OLJYE JOSEPH,
tnss, Aflnte nidar Kltfd CIttk I

[Secure a Dollar Bottle of I 
Wine of Cardui Today.

Early Risers
THE FAMOUS LITTLE FILLS.

For quick relief from Biliousness, 
Sick Headache, Torpid Uver, Javn- 
dloe, Dizziness, and all troubles aris 
ing from an Inactive o/ sluggish liver, 
DeWltt's Little Early Risers are un 
equalled.

They act promptly and never pipe. 
They are so dainty that II Is a pleasure 
to take them. One to two act as a 
mild laxative; two or (our act as a 
pleasant and effective cathartic. They 
are purely vegetable and absolutely 
harmless. They tonic the liver.

rSSFASSD OMLV SY

at. C. D«Wltt & Co., Chicago

Naaal 
CkTARRH

In all Its sts;*a then 
alwald be daaiuuieta.
Ely's Cream Balm

dcsasss,anouiea and Itcala 
the dlrffii H"t inembrutie. 
H earn* catarrh an J d. i v 04 
away a cold la the bead 
quktdj.

OfMtn B»lm U placed Into the noatrlla, spraadi 
 rsr lfa« sumbraiM and It absorbed. Kallaf li 1m- 
f.-jp~" and a can followa. U U not drjrlng do** 
not produce inMzlof. Large Hire, M e«Dta at Drug- 
gtats or by mall; Trial Bite, 10 cenu by nail. 

i fc tL.1 BHOTUKK8. M Warm Street. New York.

u* lr*t'*MT*an prMUeat a t TWS 
,_ aTaVZT Hwpial%iparuor« loUTa. 
to BwltaUanaaar- llow«i>a;»11 Wat

jEs«B.M|«fs»«* Frjfb Cases 
TrmUjHMSb*aaaTu.

BIRD MANNA U Uu et<nt 
 raaarallea «ee« bjr Hi. CaaarW 
Bfvaeareafske tUiwHaaaUlaM 
la Oenaaar. *>r amrlai all 4U-1 

_Maaa aTOafle BMa. aat MUr-
' " "* JJ>»t  » Bait.
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Los Angeles, Cal., Jan. 29. From an 
incidental reference to an ancient ori 
ental marriage custom the preacher in 
this sermon draws lessons applicable 
lo modern life. The text U Psalm ilv, 
P, "All thy garments smell of myrrh 
nnd aloes and cassia out of the Ivory 
palaces."

The marriage bells are chiming. The 
glorious robea of a kingly bridegroom 
and of his bride, the daughter of a 
queen, and the garments of her many 
bridesmaids are rustling. Royal jew 
els are flashing. The most sklllful of 
musicians are playing. And as the 
wedding march Bounds forth, the mar 
riage procession is approaching the 
king's throne room over boulevards of 
gold. The numberless Inhabitants of 
the metropolis of the universe, with 
Its walls of Jasper and Its gates of 
penrl and Its palaces of spotless Ivory, 
are making the welkin ring with halle 
luiahs of never ending joy. The ban 
queting house Is prepared with the 
vedding supper for the coming guests, 
or the Divine Bridegroom of my text 
i bringing hla queenly bride to her 
lace nt hla side, over which hangs the 
>anner thnt his hands have placed 

there, the bauuer of love. Never on 
earth nor In heaven has been seen and 
never shall bo witnessed a wedding 
>rocesslan like unto this. Gorgeous- 

ness Infinite,  wealth and power imita 
ted, splendor and magnificence pass- 
,ng all understanding, will there be 
manifested on every hand.

Earth has beheld some wonderful 
wedding pageants. When the present 
Emperor William of Germany wits 
married to the beautiful Princess Au 
gusta Victoria the representatives of 
all the civilized governments of the 
earth were there. Among Berlin's 
guests at that time were the king aud 
queen of Rnxony, the Grand Duke 
Alexis of IttiHHlit, Crown Prince Ilu- 
dolph of Austria, the crown prince of 
Sweden, the present king of England, 
the late Duke of Aonta of Italy and 
scores of other notables. The young 
bridegroom came from Potsdam at the 
head of Ills gigantic foot guards to 
meet his bride. On the day of the cer 
emony the homes and the stores nnd 
the public buildings were decorated. 
When the nuptial vows were taken the 
cheers of the people who crowded the 
streets about the royal palaces echoed 
be thirty-six salvos of artillery which 
iiuudered the news to (he world that 
[ rince William and Princess Augusta 
Victoria were one.

When Napoleon III. In 1853 rode to 
Jie Cathedral of Not re Dnme to be 
united In innrrlage with Kugeule, the 
most iK-antlfiil woman In Europe, the 
[>rofrress wax ouc continuous ovation. 
Seated In the wonderful glass coach 
that bntl been built for the coronation 
of hl.s Illustrious uncle, the emperor 
passed through long lines of hi* en 
thusiastic subjects, who rent the air 
with their vlves. When the young 
queen of England became the bride of 
Prince Albert In the royal chapel of St 
James nothing that the money, the 
wealth and the love of a nation conld 
do to make the wedding ceremony Im 
pressive anil joyous was left undone.

Memorable Spectacles. 
Memorable In the aniinls of the world 

ore snch spectacles. In which all that 
human Ingenuity could conceive has 
been done to render the nuptials of the 
rulers of nations scenes of overwhelm 
ing magnificence. But the culmination 
has yet to come not here, but. In that 
glorious realm In which the Lord of 
Hosts has set his throne. The mar 
riage of the 1-aiub will be the grandest 
and inont glorious of all unions, when 
Christ takes to himself his church, 
which he lias redeemed with his pre 
cious blood, "u glorious church, not 
having »pot or wrinkle or any snch 
thing, holy and without blemish."

Human Imagination falls to conceive 
of a spectacle so glorious. I,et ua in 
stead of dwelling on the marvelous 
scene take but one detail of Its l>eauty, 
the wonderful garments with which 
the Divine Bridegroom Is to lie robed 
on that glorious occasion. The psalm 
ist mentions them In the words of my 
text. They are wedding robea thnt 
have the uronin of myrrh and aloea 
and cassia. Let us try to describe them 
and to learn u few practical gospel les 
sons from them.

The royal robes of the Divine Bride 
groom will lx> the most expensive of 
all garment*. Costly was the wedding 
apparel of I.oul» XIV., which ho wore 

i when he won married to Maria There 
sa of Spain; of Prince Ferdinand when 
he stood by the side of his bride, Isa 
bella of Castile; of the dauphin of 
France, who, as Prince Francis, mar 
ried the beiiiitlfnl Mury. i|tieeu of 
Scots; of Empvror Nicholas II., who ill 
1KU4 gave bis heart and hand In mar 
riage to the beautiful Princess All* of 
Hesse; of Napoleon Bonaparte when 
In 1M10 he wedded Marie Louise In the 
pluce of the dethroned unit exiled 
Josephine. But the rolx-s of (lie Heav 
enly Bridegroom will surpass nil these 
In thflr vulne. Mow do we know? 
The oriental Imagery of the text signi 
fies II. Fine n lid beautiful In texture, 
they »r« to l>e perfumed with myrrh 
and n lews and casMlu out of the Ivory 
rmhuoH.

By the adornments of a robe you can 
form some estimate of Its value. Let 
me take you Into the Berlin paluce, 
where ara guarded thatroyul jewels of 
Prussia. I lift before your eyas tha 
beautiful diamonds and pearla which 
the Ilohenzollern queens have worn for 
generations. Then I suy to you, "Whan 
the eldest daughter of Queen Victoria 
married the Crown Prince Frederick, 
she wore these gems." What would 
you answer? "Ah," you would reply, 
"tier wedding tlress must hare been 
made of very expensive material to 
have been appropriate for such adorn- 
nieuta aa those." Suppose I should tell 
you that when the noted German ar- 

I flmeologlst Dr.Kchlleiimnn made his ex- 
4 yloratlona under ancient Troy bo round 

there tho costliest of feminine anil

masculine adornments. There were 
waistbands of gold, earrings of gold, 
bracelets of gold, headbands of gold, 
tiaras of precious atones, finger rings 
of gold. "Ah," you say, "If the ancient 
Inhabitants of Troy bad such rich 
waistbands as these, truly the ancient 
dresses and robes must have been of 
the most expensive materials." No won 
der, then, that Agrtpptnn, wife of Em 
peror Claudius, hod a robe made en 
tirely of gold. No wonder, then, Dari 
us, king of tho Persians, had a golden 
mantle with jeweled clasps and with 
two great golden war hawks woven In 
to the texture. No wonder that among 
the royal wardrobes of Herod the 
Great was.' found a garment made en 
tirely of silver threads and that Pliny 
the younger wrote of a Hainan lady 
who had a dress made up entirely of 
precious penrls. If the adornments of 
the apparel of the ancients were so ex 
pensive, we can understand why Solon 
and Pythngoros and Cnto nnd Fan- 
nlua and Oidlua by "sumptuary laws" 
tried to restrict extravagance In dre«s.

Aa Oriental Description. 
Now, what gold and silver nnd pre 

cious stones In dress mean to the west 
ern mind myrrh and aloes and cassia 
In a sense mean to the oriental mind. 
As I would say to you, "Her dress was 
sparkling with Jewels," the oriental, to 
depict sumptuousness and expensive- 
ness of apparel, would sny, "His gar 
ments were aromatic with myrrh aud 
aloes and cassia." Myrrh was one of 
the treasures of the east. When the 
wise men mine to bow nt the manger, 
what expensive presents did they
bring? ttold nnd fr.inkliiccusc nnd | enly marriage of the Divine Bride 
niyrrh. These oriental sages would not ; groom there shall be no pain on any 
have offered to a king n present of

all of our dlsoiiHps and assuage all our 
pains and tie the balm which will take 
away every heartache. In Goethe's 
"Faust" we are taught that the royal 
robes of God shall appeal to us mostly 
by sight and not by touch. But I would 
change the wording of the master poet 
of Germany, as I describe the healing 
qualities of Christ's wedding garments, 
aa follows:
Here at the roa rlnr loom af time t ply 
And weave for Qod the garment thou 

feel'st him by.
Pain, sIckiii-KS. suffering, pain of the 

head, pain In the heart, all to disap 
pear before the touch of Christ's wed 
ding robes. Oh. think of the blessed . 
rapture of such a wedding ceremony ' 
with the Divine Bridegroom! I remem- ' 
her aome years ngo I was called to of 
ficiate at the saddest wedding of my ' 
life. A young woman was dying. Even 
then the summons of dent* waa pound 
ing at her l>edroom door. But before 
she left earth she wanted as a bride to 
clasp the hand of the lover by her 
side. We silently entered the sick 
room. The breathing was heavy and 
low, but the eye of the sufferer was 
bright and happy. A strong young 
man stood by the sldp of the sickbed. 
The nuptial vows were spoken. The 
young lirlde-.room could »Jv<« to the! 
bride his love, but lie could not give " 
to her heaKj. The words "1111 death 
do you part" i:i*ver had such solemnity 
for me us at that service. Kven then 
death was s.iylng to the couple being 
wed: "Yon must part. You must part 
at once. I am death, and I am coming 
to court your bride." But nt the henv-

myrrh unless It bad been of great 
value. Dr. Kltto tells us this: "Myrrh 
was offered In presents, as natural 
products were In those days, because 
such as   were procured from distant 
countries were very rare. In fi* same 
way we often hear of n rare auiinal 
or bird being presented to royalty In 
the present day." "The nlws of 
Cochin Chiiri." wrote Dr. Fauswett. 
"ore worth their weight In gold." The 
value of ciiHsin alsj was enormous. It 
was used, as Dr. McCllntock In 
forms us. us an Ingredient In the cost 
liest unguents. When the psalmist 
tells us that Christ's wedding garments 
smell of myrrh and aloes nnd cassln we 
know that he means us to understand 
how prvcl.JUH they will be.

Let us consider what mokes them 
precious. They are the glory of our 
Lord. He will wear them tu Joy nnd 
gratitude for the sacrifices his people 
have made In his cause. They ore go- 
Ing to cost all the moneys we give to 
our chuivlies and to our reformatory 
institutions We mnst give this money 
for ChrlxVs robes. He bids us give. 
They me going to co.it all the moneys 
we send t t> foreign ' missions. "Go 
teach all men" Is the P.lble command. 
Not only have they cost money, but 
blood. They are going to cost all the 
blood of the martyrs which has been 
shed In the past. Ah. now the ex 
pense of those wedding robe* Is rolling 
up. If the dead body of a common la 
borer slain by an express train In New 
York state Is worth V».<H>0, bow much 
must have been worth the martyred 
blood of a Paul, a Peter, a Stephen, a 
Polyc,arp. » Justlu Martyr, n Savona 
rola, a Kid ley. an lOlphege, a (illeyu dc 
Muler. a John Uogers, a Lawrence Ban 
ders, a .lolin Harper, a Breboeuf, a Lal- 
lerinand and of the thousands and the 
tens of thousands of men aud women 
slain by swjrd ami spear and battle- 
ax or burned at the stake aud tortured 
with untold agonies In many "cham 
bers of horrors!" God alono cqu know 
how the value of Christ's wedding gar 
ments Is Increasing.

The Supreme Cost. 
But the supreme, element In the cost 

of those we Idlng garments Is the blood 
of Christ himself. It was by his own 
suffering and death that ho won the 
right to wear them. Do you wonder 
that Isaluh when In prophetic vision 
he sees these wedding robes describes 
them by their color the color of the 
bloody sacrifice? "Who Is this." cried 
he, "that cometh from Edorn with dyed 
garments from Itozrah this that Is 
glorious In his apparel? Wherefore 
art thou red In thine apparel and thy 
garments like him that treadcth in the 
wine vat?" Ah, my friends, I am glad 
today we can talk about the royal crlm- 
sou and not the royal purple of Cbrlst'a 
wedding garments. I am glad that 
even In heaven, when looking upon the 
divine face of Jesus, we shall not be 
allowed for oue moment to forget the 
eno/moas cost In money and blood of 
the marriage robes In which Christ will 
be clad as the Bridegroom when he 
taktM the church as his bride In eter 
nal nuptials. Am I going beyond ray 
right In declaring that Christ's wed 
ding robes are to be the most expensive 
of garments?

Bnt. drawing near to the Divine Bride 
groom. 1 flud that Christ's wedding 
robes have a wonderful curative qual 
ity. Their touch Is like the cool band 
upon the fevered brow. Oh, yea, they 
are more than that. Their touch gives 
spiritual and physical healing. It la 
like the healing power of Christ's 
earthly robe when (he border of It was 
pressed just an Instant by the fore 
finger of the poor woman who bad an 
Issue of blood for twelve years. No 
sooner did he.- flash come. In contact 
with Its folds than Immediately "tho 
woman waa made whole from that 
hour." We have read how the ancient 
devotee* tued to travel many miles to 
IKS cured of their physical pains at the 
tomb of. Ht. Ann de Beuupre, or at 
the "heullng spring" of Lourdea, or by 
the flowing robes of Ht. Anthony, 
Kt. Patrick or Ht. Bernard, but never 
did tomb or fabled water or flow- 
Ing garments of dead saints have such 
curative qualities, spiritual or physical,
  s will have the wedding garments of 
Jesus Christ.

Their lleaUI.B Vlr««*.. ,
How do I know this? The symbols

if the myrrh and the aloes and the cas-
 lu teach It. They were all used medic 
inally. "The myrrh, as Is well known," 
writes an authority, "waa celebrated 
for Its use In medicines. The ancients 
prepared a wine of myrrh'and also an 
oil of inyrrh. It was {omul as an In- 
grodleirt In many of Hie it-iehrated com- 
Itound medicines." "Myrrh Is eapeclal- 
ly of great use," nays another'author, 
"along with nloetlc medicines and com 
pounds of Iron." The medicinal quality 
of aloes U deduct! In every dictionary, 
and cassia WHS also used as a drug by 
the ancients. Thus when we come in 
touch with Christ's wedding garments 
we know that (hoy are going to heal

face, no lieurtncbe In any breast, no 
hacking con;:h. no tearful eye. The 
garments that sine!) of the myrrh und 
the aloes nnd the cassia are curative 
robes. They ore wet'.dliig garments 
scented with myrrh, a medicine, and 
with aloes, a medicine, and with cns- 
sla. a medicine. , 

A Jor In IsiflerlBaj. , 
But have the royal robe* of Christ no 

higher purpose than the mere preven 
tion of pain ur of heartaches? If that 
be all the el'.lcacy of these wedding 
garments of tiie Divine Bridegroom, 
then I sny let me have my pain and 
heartache*. There Is sometimes a Joy 
In suffering. There Is sometimes n 
pence Iu pain. As Tennyson writes, "It 
Is better ta have loved and lost than 
never to have loved at nil." That wed 
ding ring upon your hand would you 
wish never to have had It placed there? 
It may be many years ngo since the 
hand thnt put It upon your finger was 
laid In the grave. Would you like to 
blot out nil the memories you have had 
with thnt earthly life? "Oh, 113." you 
answer. "No. no! My Joy today Is In 
living In the lieauttfnl balls of memo 
ry and In thinking over again all the 
happy days we spent together. I would 
sooner have had a dear husband its he 
was nnd have had him taken away 
than never to have known what the 
companionship of such n husband 
meant to n wife." If yon have an In 
curable physical pain, would you have 
the physician give to you nn opiate to 
deaden your sensibilities and your 
mint) for years to come? "Oh. no," you 
answer, "(hen I would lie nothing more 
than n hibernating creature or a log or 
a stone. Better my thinking mind will 
pain than continual unconsciousness 
without pain." Well. then, the wed 
ding robes of Christ must do more foi 
us than merely alleviate suffering, else 
we would want none of them. I wouh 
not wish to Live n thousand years on 
earth if to do It I would have to endur 
the mere animal existence of an Austra 
llan alrarlglne. even though then 
might not know physical or mental suf 
ferlng.

Thus I come to the climax of m 
subject. The royal robea of Chris 
give to us a positive assurance that 
the marriage ceremony of the Divine 
Bridegroom and of the church, his 
bride, U t» be a beginning of never 
ending joy, not the mere end of Bor 
row or pain or suffering or death. 
Prove this, you say. I will. "Ho, Nlc- 
odemux," I cry, "whither art thou go 
ing? Friend, why Is thy countenance so 
sad? Why dost thou bug to thy aide 
thnt great burden of a hundred pound 
weight?" At once Nlcodcmus. the 
same Nlcodemus who came to Jesus by 
night, looks up. and I aee that his eyes 
are filled with tears and his face 
drawn down by a great Borrow. "I am 
going," aays he. "with this hundred 
pound weight of myrrh and aloes to 
embalm the body of Jesus Christ, wbo 
has just been crucified. We ore going 
to bury the Saviour's body In the tomb 
of Joseph of Arlmatbeu. I wish bis 
body to be preserved by then* spice* aa 
long aa possible." "What. Nlcode- 
mui, will these aplcea of myrrh and

with odor of the myrrh nnd tho aloes 
and the cassia of Christ's wedding gar 
ments? They come from the "ivory 
palaces of heaven." Mark you well my 
answer. Not from one Ivory palace, but 
from many. That means that when we 
as part of the church dre to be united 
to Christ we arc going to keep pur own 
individualities. Had my text said, "In 
the Ivory temple of heaven," I might 
have bad my doubts about It, but there 
Is no doubt here. Just as you and I, 
perhaps, have been married In our own 
homes surrounded by our fathers and 
mothers and brothers and sisters and 
dear friends, so In that "Ivory palace 
of heaven" we are going to have a 
"home wedding." Yes, they are all go- 
Ing to be there to meet us, just as they 
were when here. Thnt little curly head 
ed daughter who slipped out of your 
embrace long yenrs ngo will be there, 
just as she was when here. That dear 
old mother who lived for you nnd died 
for you, she will be there. Not In a 
"celestial temple," but In a "celestial 
home" the Ivory palaces! Do you not 
see how near nnd familiar nrc the "old 
homesteads of heaven" glistening un 
der the celestial sun? White they are, 
but they are the same kind of gospel 
firesides about which we hnvo gathered 
while upon earth.

Many Ivory Palaces. 
But, though there may be many 

"Ivory palaces" In Heaven odorous with 
the myrrh and the aloes and the cassia, 
I fear ttmt some of us who arc Invited 
to be nt the wedding ceremony may 
not be present. It Is one thing to get 
an Invitation to tlie marriage ceremony: 
it l.^ another to be there. Shall we at 
tbU moment say to our Divine BrUle- 
gronm: "Jesus, thou Prince, we will 
not lavo tl.ee; we will not unite with 
thec: we sliall not live with theo lu 
nn Ivory palace of heaven Blnce we 
hove not lived with theo on earth." 
Shall It be that all our dear ones who 
hove gone l>eyoiid, who nre waiting to 
listen to our nuptial vows with Christ 
In the Ivory palace of heaven.shall have 
to wait for us In vain? 

Supposing you refr.se to meet tho 
)lvlne Bridegroom nt the marriage al- 
ur of heaven, what will Jenus do? 
Vhut will your loved ones, your wife 
nd mother and father nnd little child, 

who hnvo gone beyond what will they 
II do? Supposing, when you were 
bout to be married, your fluancee hod 

refused to appear. What would you 
iavc done? "Oh," you say. "that was 
ni|>osslble. She loved me too much 

not to have met me there." Can It be, 
O would be bride of Christ, that you 
ove Jesus any less than your loved 
>ne loved you?

"Lead on. Saviour! Lead on! Even 
now we may I ear the wedding chimes 
ringing for the nuptials ln"the Ivory 
pulaces-of I.eaven.

Our (oaraotM with  vsrjrfcottl*
nonty back If not cum." 
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BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY c* J4EARN. \
Main Street, - BALISBCUV, Ml 

Near Optra Houne.

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
Firalsklnt Utdtftikers nt PncthaT

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in u thorough and 
workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

Pull Mf.ck of Rob> a. 
and Coffins oo hnnd.
will

Fnmral work
prompt Htu-ntion. Twenty
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THEODORE W. DAVIS,
"ALISBUHY, MD,

| years experience. 'Phone 164.

COULBOURNE BUILDING.
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A LASTING PROOF
of the comfort and efficacies of a chare 
or shampoo at pur newly furniahed 
parlor* on Main strvei.

We Have Added
at coniddrrable expense aome of the 
rout I ient furnishings ao that we an- 
n.iire completely   quipped for fln«> 

nsorlHl an than evt r before. Boy to 
*hine ;<>ur ahws. JUMI walk In.

James F. Bonneville,
115 MAIN ST. 8ALI8BUBY, UU 

Next Door to Poatofflce.

XJ

IHHTIN PUOT, HMCaSTtSI. M.

Hold In -mlHbnry by Trtllll A 
FreoSmnp'i'.

-- I fi>r

How lonR. oh. Heavenly BrlilcRroom.
How lung dost thou delay'.' 

And yet how few arc grlevlnc;
That thou dost absent stay! 

Thy very hrlde her portion
And culling hath forgot 

And seeks for cose and pleasure
Where ihou, her Lord, art not.

Aw like. yi> slumbering virgins!
Send forth tW solemn cry. 

Let nil the Kiilnts repeat It  
The Bridegroom drawcth nigh. 

I.ft all our lamps be burning.
Our loin* Well girded be. 

Knrb i-i-.K'T heart expvctlDK
With J..v thy fine tu nee. 

riipvvlKl.l. lUk'i. by I .fails Klopsi h )

FRENCH FErULEISPILLS.!
A8jan. ri*Tiii Hauir for Pci>rt*u« D UI**TWAT« 
  Ittl KNOWN TO f All. 1UM *«r*t Biaf-Jrl Btt 
ftvctlexa <;uarajit*e>J M- llnnfj KrfiiDilM. lUsit »t*M
fof tl.00|«-r 
  btn rell«» 
ksrt tbcm B 
KMITIO MIOtCAt CO.. .0, T4. LaHOMnil. S*. I

WillMtM 
, Fat-pl.t t i . If/wur-

Hold In Salisbury by Train & Sons.

Slip D«r» llnlr Mm.
M|HS Sarnli .liicksun. llvln;; near Dllls- 

boro, Donrlioru cotinly. Iml.. Is mu-li a 
conslxlfiit Imtcr of inoii Hint she lins 
provltlctl in her will thnt nu uinn nlinll 
have MiiytliiiiK' to du with lior fiinvrnl. 
The driver of the hen rut*, the pullbonr- 
crs iiiid even the pel-nous who 1111 the 
grave are to l:e women If the provisions 
of her will nre curried out. The will 
sets aside money foi the services neces- 
Hiiry In cuimrrtloti with hvr hurlnl and 
stipulates tiiiit none but women shall 
he employed In miy cnpudty. Miss 
Jnckson Is s:iid to have been trossed In 
love more limn foi'ty years njjo and 
not to have H|>o'.ien to a man since she 
moved to tin' little farm on which she 
lives, all her transactions taking place 
through a sm'imt, who has Ix'on with 
h;r many yenrs. Milwaukee \Vlticou- 
iln.

ELMER H. WALTON,
ATTORNEY-«.T-LAW.

Office in Advertlaer Building,
SALISBURY. MD

IT IS HARD TO FIND BETTER

AUSAG
AND ———

CRAPPL
llisn we mnk<_Ro aay Ihtoe who are 
patronising on rrgtils Iv. If yon me 

r. Croon "~"

E
nut a ciMtomer, uro« ouc NOW.

Fresh Beef & Groceries, V

L. S. SHORT ft CO.,
298 Division St. SALISBURY, MD,

GEO. C. HILL, 
Furnish ing Undertake r

Jenuar 
a Ji

Pensions Secured.
John WainwriRbt & Co. No. 8 W. 

7th Street. WilnnnKton, Del. Pensions 
are n'>w uiven for age BS \ ell an physi 
cal it bill y |6 whin 63 \pars of ago, 
JH when 65, $10 «hen 08, 818 when 
70. BlaLkV and ir formation tent by 
mtil fren of charuc. Write tn at at 
once and mention Salisbury ADVKBTI-
8KB.

aloea preserve the bodv of _ 
"lea," answered the rnler of tha Jews, 
"they will. If yon will examine the 
mumn lea preserved for tbonsanda of 
years iu the Egyptian tomba you will 
find that these aplcea were the chief 
causes of their preservation." Herod 
otus, the "father of history," nearly 
COO yean before Christ was crucified, 
records thnt the Kgyptlnns always 
preserved the bodies of their dead with 
these spices. "They then fill the body 
with powder of myrrh and aloea and I 
cassia and other perfumes, except 
frankincense." Thus we find by these 
two KtntemeiilH l!i..i the wedding K ir- 
uients of Christ not only have a cura 
tive, but also n preservative, quality. 
That mentis, carrying the figure up to 
Its nome of symbol, that the wedding; 
garments of Christ will never fad* or 
Krow old. I

Uarmcau W»ll Neve* r*4r. 
No, they will never become yellow 

and worn, aa nra aome of the bridal 
dresses Unit were worn many years 
ago. They will never be put aside as 
useless. The wedding songs that we 
shall sing at the marriage of the Lamb 
shall never have an end. The raptur 
ous Joy with which we greet our dear 
ones on the other side of the Jordan 
ahull never grow monotonous. The* 
loving Iclsa which tho Divine Bride 
groom plac4*M upon the lips of hla bride 
ahall never become cold and Indiffer 
ent. The myrrh and the aloea and cas 
ala ahall preserve awl Increase joy, 
even as the wedding garment of Christ 
ahall halt and euro and kill sorrows. 
Oh, yes, these wedding robes of Christ 
are to be aromatic robaa, symbolical of 
never ending peace. The ever Increas- 
lag joy of earth shall roll and swell 
anil continue to Increase through all 
fjke coming ages. "Hoaanua, blessed la 
the king of Israel that cometh In the I

PP?•fc-r.t-.-w'»- -j- -- - -- "v.jtTv;^

GOOD POTATOES > 
BAINO FANCY PRICES ^

To trow a lartre crop of food poUUMt\, the
 oil muit conuin plenty o! FoUth. 

Tomatoes, melnnt. cabbage, turnip*,, lettuce
 In l*ct, all vefcUnle* remove Unra Quoti* 
tl«*ol 1'ouih Iron* the toll. Supply

Potash
liberally by the nie of ftrtlllxera containing
*ft liu tk*m 10 per cent, actual PMaui. 
Belter and more profitable yiclda ara aura to 
follow.

Our pamphlet* an not advertlalnff clrculara 
booming special lerllllicri, out conuin valu 
able Information to bnncn. beat Ine lor the 
aaklnc. Write now.

GERMAN KALI WORKS
W Massaai Stnst. New York.

Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 

MONEY I ROM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

of SALISBURY. MD.,
on the Installment plan. Many who 
have borrowed -nd paid out, borrow 
over again, declaring th«i this U the 
most ea»y and convenient «ay they 
know to acquin- prop r'y or p»j debts. 
Addresser cull on

W. M. COOPER, Secretary,
ITJ N. DlvUlim Kt.. Hnllkbiiry, Md 

THOH. PEKKY. Himlriful.

Do Yon Have Trouble 
Vktth Your Eyes?

lf»<>. do noi dela) but 
oirnr m onci-and be fll- 
Ud fn-e of i liarxr with a 
p>ilr>.ri|lii>Ki-n IhHl will 
nmkr y>u bi'lluvr you 
tmv* u lirauM new |'H|I 
 ifrjrea.

DuUty In tt 
UM dHiivKr

W> hnve

HAROLD N. FITCH.
Graduate Optician, 

BALI8BUEY. - MARVIAND.
Agent for Mil ffel A l''r. eumil Fin anil "

DO YOU KBLEP A
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
truuiwcU a geucral banking busineas 
AccountB of individuals and flrnu 
are solicitHl.
THOS. 11. WILLIAMS, Secretary

\

-: EMBALMING :-
  AIID Alt   _

H1 XT 1ST B] ».A. L TO" O R TC 
Will Receive Promot Attention

Rurlal Robes and Slate 6r»v«, 
Vaults kept In Stock.

f»o»k St., Salisbnrv. Md

6ood Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance is
Expense. :. . ,. t , ••

Some r>t the Kent and moat 
reliable Fir* Inmrnnoe Com- 
panifH Hrv rfprt-aent<>d by ua. 
Insunuice on oar booka la 
incrra»lnK every year.

P.S.SHOCKLEY4CO.,Agts.,
News Building. Salisbury. Md. 

ROOM 20.

WHITE ft LOWE, 
Palace : Stables.

tar
Knit r< 
rr ol

THE ONEIDA COMIUNITY 
JUIVIPTRAPS

ARE WARRANTED

BRING YOUR GRAIN,
To Philllp. Brolhera, 
manufacturer* of tho old 

. Buhr-ground flour; fauoy 
pat#nt roller j rooeaa flour, 
bnok-whoat Hour, horn- 
my.ltnu table meal.ahuiM
"tr.

Phillips Brothers,
SIUSBUHT. MO.

H
QwMllor

MEDICINE
MTNTHUIOVIIX ITS ACTIOWI 
M.iHVKtUJti IN ITS i:rrEcni
QI'K'K IM UIVINO OCUKTI 
IM tiUiMlljr O>l/. rw Oattaf

RHEUMATISM,

 , H "r*r>'  '*»>  Ol« *ale and axcbanae. 
H i ir«« boarded by the dsjr, week, month or 
r"^r; ' h* bMI altrntlon flvto to  varylblng
 iiibl" '"" °*r*' a°0<1 «room» always In the 

TKAVKLKllHcooveTed to any part of the

Lowe.
.n.il.burr. M4

White &
The Busy Hlablwi.

J~*^+m~*mmam^

Colds)
It should be borne in mind that 

every cold weakens the lunga, low- 
era the vitality and preparea the 
system for the more serious dis 
eases, among which are the two 
Rreatcat destroyers of human life, 
pneumonia uuu consumption.

Chamberlain's * 
Cough Remedy

haa won its great popularity by its 
prompt curea of tola moat common 
ailment It aida expectoration, rc-

Any that the 
water lirraks will 
Ix; replaced free- 
by your dealer.



SAUSBURY ADVf&TlSeB, 3AUSBUAY Mft., FBd. 4, 19M.

,1,000,000
Strawberry Plants.

<T SLICE OF HAM
to tfy or serve cold is moat detfcions at 
all seasons. I* yon with somtthing 
choice In tltber iVnli or i»K Meat* 
for the Holidays, or any other season, 
yon can get Ik hew. We receive * frrkh 
supply of MeaU at frequent Intervals, 
 nd that it the reason everything <  of 
euoh dslieiDaw. flavor.

Mr. James H MoAlliater will con 
tinue with me in the business

T. S. PHIPPS,
Saccauarta H. F. POwCLL.

PHONF. 96, DOCK TRRET MARKET.
SALISBURY, MD.

Extra Early Peas
are usually one of the must satU- 
factory -and prontalilo cronii t    
(trow, both fur home inttrktl ;.:.'! 
shipping.

Wood's Lightning Excels!.;
•awl

Wn.'s Putigru Extra [arl,
nre the earliest and most prfxluc- 
tive kinds in cultivation, ttiul arc 
in great favor \vilh truckers 
wherever they nreplmted. Hpeciiil 
prices quoteu in <;uamitv.

Write for prices an.f Wood's 
Quarter Century 5eed Book. 
telling all about the Iwst (larden 
and Farm Seeds. Moiled free,

T,W, Wed & Sons, SerisiMD,
VIBBItU.

WOOD'S

6RAID PRIZE   ST. LOJIS, 1804. 
 OLD HEDtL   PARIS, 1900

Household Cares.
Tut the Woi the

Including Auto, Bubach, Cli 
max, Uncle Jim and all the 
leading varieties. Choice 
Dewberry Plants can be ob 
tained. We also have select 
Tomato Seeds, and will have 
a little later in advance of 
season, Celery. Cauliflower, 
and Tomato plants. The last 
are largely used all over the 
Peninsula and outside with 
great satisfaction for canner 
ies.

Prices are all right. Send 
for Catalogue.

Caleb Boggs ft Son,

BQITON BROTHERS
 ^ , Manufacturer! and

Deafer* !   <  -^> -:"

Paints, Oils, Glass, Ehgi
neers' and Machinists'

Supplies.
Prize medal Remfy Mlxatl PaJaU.

830 S. BOND, ST., BALTO., MD

Sheswold, Delaware.

READY FOR

Winter Weddings.
We have replaced the Sold 

Goods, and now offer

ME W THINGS.
PARTICULARLY 

STERLING SILVER
 AKD 

GLASS.
Yon can always depend on getting 

something new here.

THE JAMES R. ARMIfii CO.,
310 N. Charles St..

of Saltehury 
at Blaewhere.

Hard to attoad to household daties 
with a constantly aching buck, a wom 
an shottld cot have a bad back, and  £« 
wouldn't if the kidneya were will. 
Doan's Kidney PIIU make wtll kid 
neys. ilei*e is a Salisbury woman who 
endorses this claim. HIM. J. J. Bed- 
den who live* at HOB Nai.or St., aaja: 
"I have had kidney trouble for four At 
five >e«r«. I caught cold and it nettled 
n my kldnej aandoau»ed iuflammatiun.. 
have b-t n BO bad at tlmea I w a com 

pellnl to atop »ork aa I cou:«i not at 
rd to my hunrebold riuli a, 1 had 

H en subj ct to I oil» t v> ry j ear in the 
pring or eome time during the cuiua.er. 
used a great many lem dies for my 
idneys and wore platters but without 

permanent relief. I saw Doan's Kid 
ney Pills advmieed and got a box at 
White & Leonard's drag store. I had 
not taken them more than a week be- 
ore I noticed their good effects and 

hen I had finished (be box 1 waa very 
much improved. I c»n recommend 
Doan's Kidney Pills to other sufferers 
roni kidney troubles. For the boils 

or abscesses with wnlch I WKB troubled 
'. tried Doan's Ointment and found 
that It la all it Is claimed to he." 
For sale by all dealers. Price, 60 cents. 
Foster Hilburn Co., BuBalo, New York, 
Bo'.e agents for the United States.

Remember the name Dean's and 
take no other

Better IhM Grid.
"I waa troubled f»r several yrari 

with chrunlo ladlgettioa »nd nervous 
debility,'' writo* F. J Green, of I^noas 
ter, N. H. "No remedy helped me nn I 
til 1 lexan uaing Bl c ric Blttrr*, 
wbloh dl i me »r- I(IMM| ihnn nit the 
madiiinea I ever u«d . hi- h»M.«l«o 
kept my wife in t-nct-IVia o. M-HI f.>r 
year.. 8h« M\H Bj-cirl.- Bi itr* an* 
just splendid fort yiai- innililm; that 
they nr.- H U.T nvv^m c «n i iu» <gor«tor 
for wiMk, ran il wn wuiiic'n Nil   ther 
medic in 3 o'.n takr >'» , IM-«- in our 
tamilj." ' Try ih in Onl.v Mm >a*l« 
faction ximraniiHrtl by all d

MARYLAND ITEMS.
A vert suceeasfal revival Is in prog 

n*ss at tha Methookt Church in Jones 
town. .

Boreeowni^is cf Den ton and vicinity 
j'nn t» h <ve M race track located near 
that town.

Thr Aoieric.in Ic^ Company waa fill 
inn It- r'oratie houses along the Snaqne 
hann Rivt-r laiit we«-k.

An office Is awut being GI..-I *d at 
Catons ille io rSoruii jnuiig in. n for 
the United Btatrt) Marln. Corp*. It 
will i* in charge of Iveut»-n»n. Col nel 
Randolph Dlokln*. {

Chamberlain's Gow^teaedt1 rtw Mother's 
ravM*rte.

The soothing and healing properties 
of this n-m-dy, its pleasant taste and 
prompt anl. permanent cure* have 
made it a favorite with people every 
where. It is especially prii-d by 
mothers of small children, for colds, 
croup and whooping cough, as it al 
ways affords quick relief, and as it con 
tains no opium or other harmful drug, 
it may be given as confidently to a 
baby as'o anadn'.t.' F.r fale by All 
Dealer*. *

Search for Raymond Smith, the 
young man who mysteriously disap 
peared from his home at Boonsboro, 
two weeks ago, continues. Thus far 
all effort* to locate the miss'ng man 
have teen fruitless. While the theory 
that Smith met with foul play still 
prtvailr, there are eome persons who 
think he was probably overcome by 
the intense cold and that he peris) ed.

Ordinance No. V 3.

Wanted-At Once.
OPERATORS 
ON ALL PARTS 
OF NIQHT ROBES.

Steady Employment, flood Pay. 
^ Address or apply to

Tweeny Bros.
HEBRON, MD.' v f

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal.

If yon want to . . . . '. ~ '"' '"

Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy Hoffnuui'ft Bread.

Plea and CakesFresh Bolls, Buns, 
Every Tfcy.

AN OKDINAMCETU KKUt:i,ATKTI1K RE 
MOVAL OF SNOW FROM THE HIDE 
WAI.K8 OF THK 8TRF.KTM AND AI.- 
LEY8OFTHE TOWN OK HAI.IBBl'RY, 
MAHYLAM).______

Bicnon 1. Be Itenartrd liy the Mnyorand 
Council of Ballibnrr. Maryland, That the 

wner or owner* of the properly adjoining 
nyitreet or alley ><t Hn> town nf Kahnbury, 
<arjlaod, aball keep said ililewalki adjnln- 
Of nta, her or their property clrur ofunow. 
BBC.S. And be U further enicicd, That It 

ihall be thn dntv oi tlieiiwurr ur ownrra or 
iroperty, aa dm rlbed In IV-ollon 1 or this 
>rdlnanor, to remove anil clear away from 

the nldewalka anjnlnlny bin. hrr or their 
iroperty all annw, within nil hnurn after It 
ball ceaae unowlng; time to bo mmputrd

sanriaa to ranaet. 
Bac. t. And be It furl her enacted. That It 

any owner or owner* or property adjoining 
toe strwUor alley! or Baltabury ihall rail to 
ramove the mow from bli. h r or their «l 
walki within tbe limp tpeclfled ID Hecllon 3 
of thla Ordinance, he, ihe or they iliall be 
rullly of a nilMl. meanor. nod upon convic 
tion thereof before a Junllce or Hie l'eai'0 or 
the towa o( Halmbury, Maryland, ihall be 
flned tbe earn or one dollar and conu. and 
aland eomm'lted to the county Jail until naid 
flne and ooau are paid; and the Street Com- 
rnl»lo er or the town of Hallnbury may hnvi 
the stow uivaned frum nald ildcwalk/ and 
 DllrM U»« Coat of Ibe aame from the owner 
orowaers of property    olhrr amall debta 
ara eoll«rted,ln the name of the Mayor and 
Council orBallibury, Maryland.

BBC. 4. And be It run her enacted. That thla 
Ordinance ahall lake rffrcl from ihe date o 
IU paaaage.

(The above ord'nance wa« pa»aed by th_ 
Ononcll of H«likb>iry at IU meellnc on Janu 
ary 3,1MB )

HENRY J. DYRD, Clerk.
Approved I y Ihe Mayor January 1, IMM:

CHARI.E4 E. HARPFR
. Mayor or Ball bury

SPECIALTY.FRUIT CAKES

Salisbury Bakery
GEORGE HOFFMAN,

(Bocoeisor io)
I JOSEPH SCM*ePPBK. 

 Phone °0. 8AUHBUBY. VD

STATE OF OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO, »
LCCAS COUNTY. ' ) a*'

Frank J .Cheney makes oath that be 
is senior partner of the firm o'. F. J, 
Cheney & Co., doing business in the 
City of Toledo, County and State 
aforesaid, and that (aid flrm will pay 
Ihe sum c f ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS 
for each and every case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by the use of Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. F. J CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subecribtd 
in my preaence this 6th day of Decem 
ber, A. D. 1886.

(SEAL) A. W. QLEA9ON, 
NOTARY PDBLUC.

Hill's Catarrh Cure i* taken inter 
nally, and acta directly on ihe blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
8<nd for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY &.CO . Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 78c. .
T..ke Hall's Family Pills for constl

at ion. *

Contractor William B. Doraey, who 
iuilt the n«w suspension footbridge 
ver the Patapaoo at Orange Orovr, hat 
>een requested to submit plans for a

similar structure over the Patuxent
near Laurel.

Otho B >vfT, a f..rmer n-ar Benevols, 
Washington county, had his left hand 
blown off while trying to shoot a chick 
en hawk with an o'.d army rifle, which 
exploded.

Afraid of Strong Medicines.
Mauy people suffer for years from 

rheumatic pains, and prefer to do so 
rather than take the strong medicines 
usually given for rheumatism, not 
knowing that quick rel'rf from pain 
may be had simply by apply Irg Cbam 
berlaiu'. Pain Balm and without tak 
Ing any medicine internally. Rev. 
Amos Parker, of Magnolia, North Car 
oliaa, suffered for iftfgtrt years with a 
lam? hip, 'die to severe rheumatic 
pains. He has betn permanently cur 
ed by the free application of Chamber 
lain's Pain Balm. For sale by All 
Dealer*. ~ - >. «

__ M«jwa 
Dcaram 

OorviiMim Ac.'

Nearly all the goods stolen from Uias 
May J. Rlcketta, near Elkton, by Qeo. 
Wright, now in the county jail, have 
been found In a Philadelphia pawn 
shop.

public school at Qalens, Cecil 
count}, him been closed until February 
1st on account of diphtheria.

Head {usrters will soon be established 
to Baltln ore fcr State dan e Warden, 
Co 1 . John W. Avlrett, of Cumberland.

loe is gorged in the Susqnehanna in 
front of Port Deposit from the bottom 
to 0 and 8 feet out of the, water in some 
places.

Many citizens of Havre de. Grace re 
sent the dog tax ordinance, and several 
owners threaten unit in case it is en 
forced.

Only one remedy in the world that 
will at onee ktop itcblneajof the skin in 
kny part of the b»ly; Doan'a Olnt 
mem. At any drug store, 50 cent*. *

Thirly-three Days' Tour via PemsyHaaia 
Rafroad.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
has arranged for a special personally 
conducted tour through California, to 
eave New York, Philadelphia, Balti 
more and Washington on February 16, 
by the "Golden Gate Special," com 
posed exclusively of Pullman parlor- 
smoking, dining, drawing-room sleep 
ing compartment, and observation cars, 
returning by March 31. This special 
train will be run over the entire route 
The best hotels will be used where ex 
tended stops are made, but the train 
will beat the constant eommand of the 
party.

Round-trip ticket* covering all nec 
essary expenses. 8375 from all points 
on Pennsylvania Railroad except Pitta- 
burg, from which point the rate will be 
$870.

Fjr'itineraries and further informa 
tion apply to ticket agenU; C. Stndds, 
Eastern Paaaenger Agent, 268 Fifth. 
Ave., New York: Hugh Hasson, Jr., 
Passenger Agent Baltimore District 
Baltimore, Md.; B. M. Newbold, Pas 
senger Agent Southeastern District, 
Washington, D. C.; Tfi?s. E Watt, 
Passenger Agent Western District, 
Pittiburrf, Pa., or address Geo. W. 
Boyd, (General Passenger Agent, Phil 
adelphia

CASTORIA
The Kind Toa Have Always Bought, and which haa L_ 

in use tor over SO yean, has borne the Blgnatora 
" and has been mode nnder hi* '

Bonal sapervislon since Its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yon In this.

All Ooomterfetta, Imitations and " Jnst-as-good" are be* 
Bxpertments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Oastorla is a harmless substitute far  ast<uv_Q'J^Eace; 
Korlc, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is ita guarantee. It destroys Worm* 
and allays Feveiishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It amimtlates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving hcnlthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

Starting But True.
People the world over were horrified 

on learning of the burning of a Chicago 
theater In which nearly six hundred 
>eople lost their lives, yet more than 
five timrs Ibis number or or over 4,0(0 
Mopledied from pneumonia in Chicago 
during the same year, with scarcely a 
pasting notice. Every one of these 

«a of pneumonia resulted from a 
severe co'.d and could hare b.en pre 
vented by the timely use of Chamber 
lain's Cough Remedy. A great many 
who had every reason to fear pneumon 
ia have warded it off by the prompt us* 
of this remedy. The following Is an 
Instance of this tort: "Too much can 
not be said In favor of Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy, and especially for 
colds ant influenza. I know that it 
cured mv daughter, Laura, of a severe 
cold, and I believe saved her life » hen 
she waa threatened with pneumonia." 
W. D. Wlloox, Logan, N. T. Sol I by 
All Dealers . '

Nearly Forfeits Hfc Ufe.
A runaway almost ending fatallv, 

started a horrible ulcrr on the leg of J. 
B. Orner, Franklin Grove, III. For 
four years it dedged all doctors and all 
remedies. But Bucklen's Arnica Salve 
had no trouble to cure him. Equally 
gocd for Burns, B.ulsm, Skin Erup 
tions and P.lrs. SSc at all Drug Stores.

Th> re w< re 878 deaths and 881 births 
in Cecil county in 19C4, of which 103 
d*aths occurred during the Brat four 
months, due largely to an ei Identic of

To Cure Constipation
take juit a mite of I.lrer Food before retiring 
each night. Ramon'n Tonic Regulator auppllea 
it In a palatable form of powder, tea or tonic 
 sc, and money back If not satisfied.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years. ,-,

VMS onmxin COMMOT. TT mimiAT muir, new TOM am.

NBW YORK, PHI LA. 4 NORFOLK a R. 

"Cxra CHAaLB Rotmu"

Time table In effect Hay 88, 1904. 
MOUTH BOUKD TBAIUS.

No*. W 17 16 »l 81 
Leart a. m. p.m. a.m. a.m. a.m 

NewYork....._..... 7 86 8 » II H 
Philadelphia (Iv JO 16 11(0 740 SCO 
Wublncton __ 7 00 « SO 11 46 
Baltimore-....   8 OS 7 U 1 M 
Wllminf ton...... JO U 11 U 8» 144

Pennsylvania Railroad.
A/WV/jA/a, Wlmington A B*Ho. /». *

DKLAWARK~DrVIBION. 
On and after Mar », 1«04, trains will leave 

SALISBURY u folio*

Leave p.m. p.m.
Delmar...... ...... L .15 1 49
SalUbury....._.... 1 4V I 00
Pooomoie City... t 25 S .W
Oape Charles (arr t K A S3
C»pe CnarlM (lv* « 40 S 48
Old Point Oomru « H 7 86
Norfolk.....____ H 00 8 45
I'orUmoulh (arr- 8 IS (06

pjn. a-m.

a,m. 
II 0 
11 5t 

I 00

p.m. a.m 
« 4* 7« 
700 790 
80S 8 45 

1010

Salisbury Lv|U »
>elmar......_.|l OB
Laurel.....  1 10
leaftHd...   1 H
Jan nun........
irldccvlll*.. 1 4<
Greenwood.. 
Farming-ton.

pjn. p.m. p.m

Mysterious Circumstance.
One was pale and sallow and the 

other fresh and rc»y. Whence the dif 
ference? She who li blushing with 
health uses Dr. King's New Life Pills 
to maintain it. By gently arousing the 
lazy organs they compel good digestion 
and head off coastipatiou . Tiy them. 
OD!T 26c, aiafl druggl«t«. *

A mad dog caused roneid«rably ez 
cltement In Earlevllle Friday before it 
waa killed by biting leveral cows, hogs 
and other dog*.

law-Rale Personaly-Gooducted Tours To 
Phwhurst. N. C.

For the benefit of thoie desiring to 
visit Pinehurst, N. C, during the 
height of the loclal and golf season, 
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
haa inaugurated a series of personally   
conducted tours to this attractive mid- 
South retort.

Two tours will be run this season, 
leaving New York, Philadelphia, Bal 
timore and Washington, February 10th 
an1 March 81st, by special train. The 
rates for these tours, including railway 
transportation in both directions, Pull 
man berth, and meals in dining our on 
going trip only, and three days' boaic 
at the Hotel Carolina, will be: New 
York, $8200; Philadelphia, 880.00 
Baltimore and Washington, $20.00 
Proportionate rates from other point* 

For tiekeU, itineraries, and other In 
formation, apply to ticket sgenU, or to 
George W. Boyd, General Passenger 
Agent, Broad Street Station, Philadel 
phia.

Noam BOUHDTBJ.IKB. 
Leave a.m. p.m. a.ra. p.m. 

Portsmouth-....... 7 a 6 »
Norfolk...... ....  7 «ft
Old Point Cotnft 8 40 
Cape Charlea(arr 10 4)
*pe Cnarlea (IvattU
 txwmoke Cltjr.. 1W 

BalUbury ............ 1 4t
Weimar (air........ t 10

p,m.

p.m

« 
7 » 
» 10 
»» 

U 4«
u as
12 U

« K
117 
t!6

(06
1 V> (30 
t OH (M 
I .V 10 00 
p.m. pm

yilrulnfton. 
ialtlmorc.....

 . »00 
. 7 10

Washington ...... 8 16
Philadelphia (lv. 6 U 
New Yoik........... 8 U

p.m.

4 U U IS  to in is in
I U US} 800
I OP 115 10 SO

»*sa. p.m.

(49
140 
» 44

p.m. pjn

Pullman BuOell Parlor Can ondayeiprea*
rains and Bleeping Can on Icbl expreaa
rains between New Yolk, Philadelphia, and

CapcCharlea,
Phlladi

lble to'paaaence
leipbla toulh-boasMI Hlawpln* Car 

.__.... to paaaencera at IMS f. B. 
Berths In tbe Nortb^boaad Philadelphia

iwa:
Koa-THWAan. 

a.m.

.»n ID i»
T SI 

17 » 
T 44 
7 51 
18 Ul

n. p.m.
17 (l 4t
oi pit
12 SB

127 IK

t <1 
8«nu

147
116

414

iii
»

ac.AA.Hy.  
Serltn...  ......
3*ormtown _... 
UarrTnctomAr..

IS 
IS

Harrtn(toB_l 18 
Ptltoo ..... ...... I »
Viola ............
Woodatd*   
Wyoming. . l a 
DoruT*.-- _ 1 60 
ObMwold......
Bran ford .......
Smyrna.. Lv

Bleepin* Car ralalnabla 
RB.

._..
Qracniprlnc. 
Blackbird.....
Townaend....
Mlddletown. I B 
AroMtroni... 
ML Pleaunt 
KlrKwood....
PorUr............
Boar.............
HtatoRnad... 
Naw Oaatla... 
Farnhant-. 
Wllmlnflon. 4 16 
Baltimore.....   U7
Philadelphia S 10

Hapl

BANNER SALVE
moat heating aalv» in th« woric.

B
ALTIMORK CHHBAPEAKK A ATI.AN 

  -- ",WAY COMPANYTIC HAIL*
of Baltimore.

Hleamrr oonuectloni between Pier 4 Ll«bt Hi
Wharf, BalUatora, and therallway

division at Clalborne.
RAILWAY DIVISION. 

 Time-Table In efleot Sept. 13, IH04.

More baste, less speed," and hast 
en slowly," are proverbs born of ezper 
tsnoe that some things can't be hurried 
withour low and waste That ii spec 
lally true of eating. The railway lancb 
habit, "five minutes for refreshments." 
U a habit moat disastrous to the t ealth. 
You may hurry your rating You 
can't hurry your dlR.stiop, and the 

I neglict to allow proper t m- f r ihis
fli nii>K f

For Sale ^nd Rent.
600 ACKK9 r*/rVaT. GUM af

OAK TIMBBR IN AOCO- 
4 MAO COUNTY. VM.

|Scix|T for 1905 : A Warehouse j 
ltL.ll I 40x80. Cannery House 
attached, 86x70. Sweet PbUtoei and 
tomatoes have been packed at this 
place for two sea on«.
iiinntf T UIUITC ILOOHTOWH ITATIOM.HUBBY T. WHITE. wanna. 

THOS. F. »/  RIDER,
rXTTOHNEY-AT-LAW.

OFFIOB  »«W8 BOILD1RO.

Thi- np»it lha R r. W A. Wii*. 
f'rmejvpaa'or of North Eist M. E
Church, hud bwn air.ck.-n in his pulpli j important 'unc i -n in ihe 
at Sf fu-1 ..n Su ilnv wft-k wan greatly 
  x ggvrainl Mr \Vi p hml it slight nt 
tack of inil ttft Ion anil tlin«a« mat; 
nlOed In'o an a'ariui'in i;»»e ol break 
down fro n v r» o k.

WOMEN WHO CHARM
KU.TI IS THE FIIST ESSBrtUt.

It Hal pa Woman to Win and Hold 
Man's Admiration, Rwnpaot and Love

Woman's greatest gift R the power to 
nsplre admiration, respect, and love. 

There is a beauty in health which U 
more attractive to men than mereregu 
larity of feature.

STRAYER'S
BUSINESS
COLLEGE,

Escaped An Awful Fale.
Mr. H. Hagg ns f Melbourne, Kla , 

writes, "My doctor told me I hid Oon 
sumption and nothing oould ne done 
for me. I was given up to die. The 
offer of a free trit butt e of Lr. Kind's 
New Disoovrry lor Consumption, in 
duoed me to try it. R-»ulu were atari- 
ling. I a n now on the roid io recovery 
and owe all to Dr. King'a New Dis 
covery. It surely saved my life." 
This great cure is guarantied for all 
throat and lung diseases by all drug- 
list* Price SOo and $1 00. Trial bot 
tles free. ,j .« if

OOKNBBkUIN »»D DIVISION BTKBET.
Prompt attention to collections and all 
claims < 11 " : .!' "

A dog owned by Chrlstoph. r HoUln- 
ger, of Rldgley, bitten by a supposed 
mad dog a fortnight ago, (bowed signs

.__ iaj e A e  > of "rabies last Monday and was killed 
1Z5 W. Saratoga 8t, Baltimore, after he had bitten one of hit children.

D MI n) n bun) tniri. W « 
the loi « !« U foil, it"* )'<  nl i che», 
when th r- nre ixnir nr liitl r ru-lng*,

Irritatil Ity. ner><i tuevm 'rrf»olution, 
cold exliem.ti'i', nn I « her a noyiig 
yniptonM. »  »ur«-1< «  Mi.inarh under 

tf- n« of rig*1 tion niiil uu lil-iii b'Ve
iir k«m rt.^kii.' N'.tliii's; w II i«tf 
\biifh l»ftS) In aciive ,h«>'<liriy-upeca 

tlori ao qu'ckl> an Dr Plcrc-V U Idin 
M< die .1 Ulfoovrry. It sir. i glhens the 
stomach, n<>uilihis thf nertts, purifies 
the Mood, and builds up the body It 
fsastrloily temperance medicine con 
tain ing no a oohol or o 1 er intoxicant. 

Given away. Dr. Plerce'sureat wot*, 
The People's Common Seme Mfdlosl 
Adviserlaaautffseon receipt of stamps 
to psy expons-< of mailing only. Bend 
81 ons cent stamps for the paper.cover 
ed book, or 81 stamps for cloth binding 
to Dr. B. V Plero», Buffalo, N. Y.

F. LEONARD WAILE9. 
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

HalWmry,

ATWOOD

BulWIng, HaiaAof itaii^ftr.. 
aa rtury, Hir"'"""'""**'."

GETS A SITUATION 
FOR EVERY GRADUATE.

Day aa* nUjrkt aeaaloaa all the rear. Maw 
Stadeata raoalve4 at anr time. Bead far Cala- 
locme. Both paotwa. WealaotaacbliaortaaBa. 

'rsvwrlllav. Bookkaeplnci eta* by Mail aid 
->  trpawrltara to .- iranna la all parti of tk* 

 tataa la eoditKtlof, _with <mr Mall 
. Tanas Moderate. We bar* raeeatlx

lac aad Oliver TypewrlUrm. 
'haa roafwrlta.

To accommodate thote who are par 
tial to the use of atomiser* In applying 
liquids Into the naaal pasaage for ca- 
tarrhal troubles, the proprietors prepare 
Bly's Liquid Cream Rilm. Price In 
cluding the spraying tube U '5 cents. 
Druggists or by mall. The liquid em- 
bod lea the medicinal properties of the 
solid preparation. Cream B.tlm Is 
quickly absorbed by the membrane and 
doei not dry up tbe secretions but 
changes them to a natural and healthy 
character. Ely Hrothern PO Warren
Dl«t II* .a.

H will pay you to keep Chsmber 
laic's Oollo, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy In your home. It only ooats a 
quarter, SolJ h* All Dealer*. *

Dyspepsia  bane of human eiiatence. 
Burdock Blood Blttt-r* cure It, prompt 
ly, permanently, , B*gulst«e and  $ nes 
the stomach. -. ••• <••> «-ri it/:, ni.;-j>n

Is It a burnV Use Or. Thorns*' Elec 
tric Oil. A cut? Uas Dr. ThomejB 
Electric Oil At your druggist

Coiuhs and colds, down to the tery
borJerland of consumption, yield to tbe

.toothtig healing Influences of Dr
I Wood"s Norway Pins Syrup.  

Baat Bound.
1 »
Mali Kx.
a. m. p. m,

Baltimore... ......... IT. « 10
TUIborna.....      .   45 7 36
ieDwilela...............   W 7 «
at. Michael*.............   M 7 U
RoralOak............... 100S 7H
Klrkbam. ___ .... 10 W SKI
Bloomfleld.............. 10W J U7
Kaaton. ..................... 10 17 H 16
Bethlehem........ ..... W M » «
Pcwton.     .    . 0 £ J «
Llnchealer ............... 10 » ««
Kllwood... ..._....-.... 10 41 8 n
Hurlock.................. (0 «  J JO
Khodeadale............. I? »7 » 47
Reld'i. Grove... .... II Oi 9 03
Vlauna.............. ...- II W B w
lDmlnlaaprln«a...... II 17 J 17
Hjubroo. ...._. ............ II V> »1*

.
r«ar»»i«burf ........... I 61

l*.-"............ Vf Weituvlll*. 
Wlltardi.. UW

» »• 
10 Ul

To be a successful wife, to retain the 
love and admiration of her husband. 
should be a woman's constant study. 
At the first Indication of ill-health, 
painful or Irregular menstruation. 
headache or backache, secure Lydto h. 
Plnkham's Vegetable Compound ana

Mrs. Chss. F. Brown, Vlco-Presldont 
Mothers' Club, 21 Cedar Terrace, llot 
Springs, Arkr, writes :

" For nine year* I dragged through a miner- 
able  xiatonce, aufforing «rith liiaaiiiiuatlnii 
and falllnzof tha womb, mid worn out with 
bain and weariiwsm, I one day noUcwl a «Uto- 
raant by a woman aufferintaal wa., but who 
bad baan cured by Lydla H. l»lnkhi»ir« \ <«- 
eUbiaConipOQaxi; ai.-l I doUtrnunod to try ft. 
At tU end «rthre* inonttal waaadlffett-iit 

a*«ST one ramarkad aboet It, BJM! 
nd till in aova wl* mo all over

t up my entire jyrtam, oared tbo 
wosab troubUT and I tolt IflSB a new woman.

t wfll mate e
r«^,w«aii*pp. .
Women who a  troubled with pain 

ful or irrefftilar menstruation, back 
ache, bloatUifc- (or flatulanoe), Icucor- 
rhoM, falling, luttammatlon or ulocra- 
tlon of the nUrua, ovarian troubles, 
that ."bearing-down" feeling-, dlizl- 
neas. falntneas, tadlgeailon, or nervous 
prostration snay be restored to perfect 
health and strength by taking- I.ydla 
B. Pinkham's Vegetable Compowad.

)e»anl_.1ljr. ......... ar U «'
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Kx. 
p. m 
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t 40 
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I Dally, i Dally axoaptHnnday.
T Stop only on notice to conductor or agent 

or on ilcnal.
THtopto leave paaMngeni from Middle 

own aad polnta aonih.
BRANCH ROAUtt.

D«la., Md. * Va. B, K.-LMV* HarrlB«taai 
for Krauklln City aud way ilatloni 10.40 a. 
m. waek dmT«; 4.14 p. ra. w*«k da>a. Ila- 
tarnlof train leavea Franklin City COO a.

i. ana il08 p. m. week daya.
Leave Franklin Clly for Cdluoolaa«ue.(vk»

*learner) l.» p. m. weak daya. Ketarnlni 
leave CblnonUacue iM a. m.weak daya,

Delaware and Cheiapaake rallroaa taavas 
Clarion tor Ozlbrd and way (tatloaalLSI ajav, 
ana &.M p. E. week daya. Ratamloi leav* 
Oxford S.U a. m. and 1.61 p. m. weak daya.

Oambrldne and Heafora railroad, KaTta 
Heaford fur Cambridge and lolarmadlaM 
itallonn 11.19 ». m. and «.S3 p. m. weak dam 
Ratal nine leave Cambridge 1JOO a, m. and Ul 
p. m. week dart.

CONNKCTIONH-At Porter with Newark
* Delaware City Railroad. At Townaend 
with Oueen Anne * Kant Railroad. At Clay- 
ton, with Delaware * Cheaapaaka Railroad 
and Baltimore A Delaware Bay Branch. At 
Harrlnclon.wllh Delaware. Maryland A Vlr- 
llnla Braucli. At Haarorti. with Cambrida*
* Baaford Railroad. At Delmar. with Mtw 
York. Philadelphia, * Norfolk. B. O. * A. 
and nnlnaula Rallroada. 
J. B. HUTCUIN-ON J. R. WOOD. 

Oen'l Manacar U. P. A

I

BALHMORK. CHKMAPKAKKA AfLVN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

WICOMICO RIVER UNK.
Balll more-Hal Ubarr RooU. 

FALL AND WINTER HCHKDULK. 
t\>mmenrlnf Tueaday. Hvpi. IS, not, Ibe 

HTKAMKK "Tl VoLI" will leave Uadta«B>a« 
Ilif Wln>mlii> Itlver Due, a* fullowa;

Miindayn, Wedneadmy* and Friday*.
Lvave Hallibury ll.i p. m , uu«ntloo.I.U:

Alien Wharf, .14 ; Wld««>o, 4.0S; While Ua-
v«n
(1.0;

la

p. Hi. 

Waul Bound.
II

F.x. mall 
0.01.

Oce.nO.tr ......-!»
Berlin..    .-.   
Si. Marliu*.... ......
Wlmleyvllle.......

7 ua 
7 '»

. ...... 7 t!
....... 7 *

WM|.|.H"..... ...  7,*J,
«.Y I' AN Jet ..... 7 «
•*a..«hury............. J 47

Hebr.Mi....._......... 7 JJ
MaMeia.............. < 07
Vienna. . 
Ile4d-a Orova....
Kh»1«a<lala ......
llHilucka..........

Maflbmtar ... 
Praaton.... ..
BaUlebem...

« M
I M

N -A 
* II

BtuotnOeld ._... 
Klrkbam .... .......
BojalOa*...-. ...
Klvaralde..... - -
Kt.Mlonacla.. ....
Meltanlali....

V 14

  S4
I

2
Aw. 

p, in.
•i [<•t W

S * •
•t 4<

•till 
.1 !•! 
.1 II 
:i |H

• Hi 
.1 *u 
.1 4lt 
it M 
I 01 
4 IU
i i;
I Ul

4 4ft 
4 >U) 
4 II 
4 .V

.S IH

CLalbor-*-........   5*
Baltlmorr.......-*r 1 10

p. m. p. in.

' u 'OaiT» «"»c«pl Halurilay 
II .Nalurtlay ooly. 

Bu

Huuday.
.

I Iially r»i-«|>lBun«ay.
« Daily rxotptHaoday.
1 Itally  »'< I" Huiiday.
No. S eonueoU ni llorlln T w th I'. 

tra'D No tn. North, a. d rnmirela »i 
burvalN V. P.4 N. Junrllon with N. Y.F. 
ir?lralu.Noa. «. North, aurt HI, 8ou.h. 
when on time.

No. I connect* at Hallabnr* at N. Y. !  A 
Jnnetloo with N. Y. F. It N. train N*. 
aJ?uih. andat lUrllu with I). M.; A V. train 
No. IMS. aouth, when onltlmr.

No-ltoonneelaatN. Y.'l'. * N. JuaeUoa 
with N.Y. I'. * N. train No, »a. North, when 
on time.

No. »«eu connection alN. Y. 
Uon from N. Y. P. * N. UmLa N 
«hen «o Urn*.

,
.Uul KlrprU rvrr> Tue«l«> , Tburad 
innuy.ai & p. ni.. for tbr landlun 
«>niteoli«iu made i.iKMlii.bury with l

, , . 
4.1V. ML Vermin. 1.11; Ruarinc Polni,
l-oil   l«U.i(1.700; 
M-I'I Inlanil IM.r. IIJ 
ri^lua In Italnmorv n«. m. the to lo
MIIIP-

Uniunfra rn.ai
Tburaday and 

namad. 
lh« rail*

.1lvl».,,., mid with N. Y. I 1 . A N R, R, 
lrni,l IMI. lM.|wr^>ii MMilMbur, alidBaltl- 
-, flrni fii«Mt. II. 0; nmuit-tnp. itiMKl torSB 
. «UU, ^-.ind chM^ N i».  taU'-rotMBW, H, 
». »K. Krer iM-rili-iin Inianl. 

r ,,tb«r laftirltuikl'H* write hi
r. V. IOYNt.Ml ( '''" >< ralMU|»trlii|«u<a»iit. 

T. MriilMH-M, U. n. PMMI. A««at,
... . -U S ... r,|,. S^l ,H«lt»l>Unf. Md

Hospitality at
Small Expanaa

 Tbat U, pleaaare to ]ro«r 
<u< u» LK*» iioidrpMnd uu Uia ototMjr TO« 

bin mi yourown knuwiedceorbow W> 
mid rxttodx h.*pll»ll«I. CtirUtlB* 

Tvrtiuur llrrrk-k UIU VIMI all alKMit It. tuul- 
l«ld l/i ernU.
I. J. CUMI. P«Mls»f. IN FMk Jtoa..  *  Vsit

«. 6. 4 £. W. SMITH,
HKAl-TICAL 

Mala ,aU*Miy,

VV« offer oar 
mllloatmllloataU boon. Nltrona O*WW tlaa aaV 
nlnliUrad to tboae daelrtji« II. OM aa» a> 
rayaMa IMndatboma. Visit Vrtaaeaa AB«« ayi 
v»r»

H. B. FREENY,
ATTOaMKY-AT-LAW, 

r« Ja>-U»n Rulltflnc, -> Mala Mre«t

S VLI8BUBY, MD.
forth.

Hup;
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(January 88, 
MiM Minnie Robertmn of White 

Haven vUited MiM Stella Dennii at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charlea T. 
DaahieU lait Saturday. In the even 
ing Mt. andMn. Dashiell entertained 
tlto following yonng company in honor 
of their company; Misses Lyda Da- 
Rhiell, Bertie Kenney, Lyda and Mat- 
tie LayfloU, Madle Knowles. Katie 
Holliday, Messrs. G rover Lavfl»'->. Ed- 
wajd..KiMHMry. -Hylwnrt-fcrfcl Tcvin Da- 
sliiell. Lee and Monroo Holliday, Glen 
Catlln, Waldo Taylor.

Mr. and Mm. U. W. F. Inslcy and 
daughter and Miss May Hill visited 
Mr. and MID. W. T. Lnyfirlil last Sun 
day.

Mr. John Gralmni of Qnantico vis- 
ite«l friends at Green Hill last San- 
<\*yi"

Mi«s Katie Hnllidny nixl brother, 
I..T visited Miss Rertie Ki-nnev lint 
Sunday.

Mrs. Sudie Waller Cooper will re- 
Nnmu IKT duties as tearhor at Drlinnr 
the first if February.

Rev. and Mrs. C. J. Bordette visit 
ed Mr. aod Mrs. C. R. Da* hi ell lait 
week.

"Annabel!" called a mother over 
UM banisters, u she heard the front 
door close.

"Yea, mamma," replied a tweet girl 
ish voice, and Annabel Ooogan slowly 
framed herself in the darkness of the 
staircase.

"Was that Mr. Tlnberry. Annabel?"
"U was, mamma." ,
"Do you know It Is twenty minutes 

past eleven?" came in cold tones from 
the wrsppered figure In the upper 
hall.

"Mamma, we hadn't the slightest 
Idea It was so late," said the young 
girl, earnestly. "You see," she con 
tinued, "Mr. Tlnberry has been tell 
ing me about China and Japan. He 
said everybody ought to know about 
them, and It was so Interesting, we 
never thought how late it was get 
ting. Do yon know, mamma," added 
the sweet girl, "that In China they "

"Did Mr. Tlnberry draw a IBRD of 
China on your face, Annabel?" asked 
Mrs. Coogan, sternly.

"Why, mamma?" asked the daugh 
ter, In startled tones.

The young girl rushed to a mirror 
and saw with horror-stricken glance 
that the left side of her fare was 
streaked and stained with Ink.

"Heaven and earth!" she screamed; 
"his fountain pen most have leaked 
Into his waistcoat pocket!" and with 
a shriek of horror the beautiful girl 
fell fainting to the floor, N. V. News.

R^AO MAKING
•AD ROADS OF MISSOURI,

Evils of "Working Out the Tax" Sys 
tem on Highways.

Country roads and the best methods 
of building them, has long been a 
topic of Interest, not alone to the far 
mer, but the business man, who de 
pends upon the farmer's crop. That 
the final outcome of the matter must 
depend upon proper legislation Is our 
firm belief. Law after law has been 
passed and past into the long-forgot 
ten, and more brought to the front; 
all of which have been largely fail 
ures, and we fear will continue so, 
for the lack of funds to keep roads 
In condition during the entire year.

Our road law is a miserable failure 
from many causes, pays F. M. Minor. 
Louisiana, Mo., In Farmer's Voice, 
First, because the farmer is allowed 
to work out his tax $3 Instead of 
being compelled to pay the cash. Sec 
ondly, because the person with no 
real estate cannot be forced to pay 
without going to law, which Is a 
costly affair, even If we do have an 
official to attend to that branch of the 
county affairs. It is Immaterial how 
wealthy a person may be or how 
much land he possesses, he Is exempt 
from road work after he passes fifty 
years of age. Consequently the coun 
ty roads of our state depend largely 
upon the work of those who are will 
ing to do their part and at times 
more. The 10-per cent, road levy

 eltlng-Cloth Scarf. 
The newest, and by far the prettiest 

material for an easel scarf, la the 
fine, transparent silk bolting cloth, 
with inch-wide hems on the sides, and 
lace-stitched worked In. Paint the ends 
with water-colors, either transparent, 
or the designs may be made opaqno 
by the use of white mixed with the

MARDELA SPRINGS. 
-/ (Jawiary 8. Belated)
Before occupying his new boose on 

Main Street, Mr. Joseph Taylor gave 
a dmace to the ycnng people of onr town 
on Krlday evening Qolre a number of 
out of tow n goests were present Re 
freshments which consisted of assorted 
frnitj and randies, were curved at 
twelve o'clock.

Miss I.emt Beach and Mr. Percy I 
Gilbert, of Bannerville, Pa , were! 
quietly mnrricd at the home of the 
bride's parent!!, Mr. and Mrs. Win. H. 
Beach by Rev. E. P. Perry on Tuesday 
evening.

Miss Annie Robertson visited rela- 
tlvfw in Salisbury last week.

Mrs. John Andersou of Sharp town 
and Mrs. James Ralph of Vienna vis 
ited Mrs. A. 8. Venables this week.

Mr. Levin M. Wilson left last week 
to attend bnsiness college in Baltimore.

Mrs. Chamber* of Pa , is spending 
tlie winter with her daughter. Mr*. A. 
B. Armstrong.

The M. E. Clinrch in now undergo 
ing improvements. Tlie walls are he- 
ing papered and painted. New pulpit 
furniture will itlro lie added.

Mrs. Jennie Dean and daughter, 
Miss Essie of Vienna visited Mrs. S 
A. Brattan Satnrday and Snnday.

Mere Coincidence. 
"Henry," asked Mrs.. Penhecker, 

"how many cigars do you smoke In i 
dav?"

"Only one, my love," answered Hen 
ry.

"And what does It cost yon?" 
"Ten cents."
"Hum! Do you know that 10 cents 

a day amounts to $36.50" cents in a 
year?"

"I must confess I never had figured 
It out"

"Well, it seems to me It would be 
better If yon gave some thought to 
your reckless extravagance."

Later in the evening Henry hap 
pened to pick up the paper his wife 
had been looking over when she 
brought up the cigar question. A 
huge display advertisement on the 
page she had been perusing announc 
ed that Llnnen ft Co. were offering 
choice of their best tailored suits for 
fSB.60.  Life.

A SWIFT BOY.

HEBRON;    

Mr. W. S. Phillips vras a visitor In 
town Monday.

Mr. Medford Humphreys and How 
ard Patrick, both of Salisbury, spe.it 
Wednesday with friends In this place.

Mr. O. A. Nelson left Saturday for 
Baltimore.

Mrs. Charlie Hastings is visiting 
relatives in Delaware.

The Ladles Aid Society of the M. 
P. Otrarch met at Mr. J. A. Phillips 
on Saturday eve last with a very large 
attendance.

Mr. A. T. Wallace, a highly re 
spectod citlxen of near this place died 
Tneeday at 0 p. m. of heart trouble. 
Fuaieral services were conducted at'tl e 
home of the deceased Thursday at one 
p. m., by the Rev. Mr. Fogle Inter 
ment at Hebroo Cemetery. He Is snr 
vived by one brother, Mr. Fountain 
Wallace.

Mr. Barton Freeny is still on the 
sick list.

Ada If you kiss me again I'll call 
mama.

Jack What's the use. 1 kissed her 
as I came in.

barely pays the road overseer and 
buys the required lumber to repair 
bridges absolutely necessary. A 
dozen of us will congregate at a giv 
en place with teams, wagons, plows 
and a big dinner and do less work 
than four men and two teams would 
do in a day. The rule seems to be  
not to hurry: Just take your time 
and as much as you want. But little 
system Is used and at best what we 
do is temporary not lasting, as it 
should be. Many of UK do not work 
at all, as we are busy when notified 
and ask to be allowed to come at an 
other time, and I have known of in 
stances where the collector did not 
have us charged up with the |3.

Do you wonder that our roads are 
bad? Will they not forever remain 
so, under exlHtlng conditions, no mat 
ter how much a certain per cent, of 
us clamor for better ones? It is up 
to the legislators of our states to pass 
laws that will be effective.

We believe that every man, proper 
ty owner, renter or laborer In every 
road district, Irrespective of age, 
should be compelled to pay $3 cash 
for road Improvements, and not be 
allowed to work It out. The law 
should be RO specific that no excep 
tions could be taken, and It suit must 
be brought the tax and costs can b« 
collected from the delinquent noth 
ing should be exempt from Its collec 
tion. In the early spring the road 
commissioner should advertise the 
work to be done and give a contract 
o the lowest and best bidder not 
'or the entire work, but by the day, 
tor himself and team. Fifty or sixty 
honest days' work in any road district 
will make a big showing and if suffi 
cient funds are available to work the 
entire summer, it would not be long 
before our roads always would be 
passable and many of them graveled.

colors. The latter is the most effec 
tive. The fniit designs are favorites, 
particularly oranges, which just now 
are the mode. The follare should 
be In the olive shades. Our illustra 
tion shows oranges on one end. and 
conventlonallied pear blossoms ou t! e 
other. After painting, outline all with 
Japanese gold thread, couched duwu 
with yellow silk, or a One line can 
be run around with gold paint. Th-> 
veins of the leaves should 1m treated 
In the same way. The ends may \>» 
finished with antique lace, cr small 
sewing-silk tassels may be tied In. 
There Is a fashion now of painting or 
bronzing certain parts of the antique 
lace, making It odd, and some tlilnk 
 rnttv. ____________

Not Quite the tame.
Pauline 'So he really accuses me 

of saying witty things, does he?"
Eudora "Well, not exactly. He 

said he couldn't help laughing e-ery 
time you opened your mouth."

A
Business 
Education 

Free
A ftw IV

»IU b* iMtMd to bright joauf mi 
rWrlU >t one* for partlcuUn tad 

Uoo thta Pap*r.
DO IT NOW

 r you May b* too M*. Oaljr omt Un 
dent will be admitted Free from jour 

Mlfhborfcood.
IT PAYS

In learn modern method! and gradual*

X GOOD SCHOOL.
We at you for actual bnatBem We 

make jrou ready io£.< real work. That 
la why our graduate* are !  eo**taat 
demand aatoagbuilnaai me* ud MCtire 
the beat poiitlou.

BALTIMORE 
BUSINB88 COLUM2B

C. H. NOMJAM, PrwvMeMtt. 
Y. M. C. A, B

•••«•••»«••»•»•»«+«+« *****
ARE YOU AMONd THE TEW 

WITHOUT

Iwve IMM (ItH
till < |>l>MM> N'l-
IK* I'-iri'.v <l
H IMIllMtM.r*

t '•

Oar Policies Are Writ en In Standard 
Companies. Wr.ta cr see us.

W. S. GORDY,
(ien'1 Fnftiininrf Agf., 

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

loaded with fn* richest 
oloonds's famous. mine, 

pearls of snot, beauty as she 
M-lTfd In Antony'sptvolonsdraught, 
i f v*r showed such a wialth of daa , 
zlinf splendor as we are displaying ' 
tn o«r stock of rare jewelry, watches, 
»nd varied  nrtsMfiM |tN»V 
in*  » appreciated by eitkwr sax as 
orpamontsht beautifully set gains'

•-"'•>,.•«.

-^ife

•i

Harper & Taylor, :,
Graduate Opticians. -->*"• Salisbury, Md.

Isolation, 
Though Crusoe on the Island

Our fancy may. appall, 
The berry In the shortcake

Is loneliest of all.______

Was the Line Blocked T
Johnny's papa Is what Johnny terms 

a "railroad magnet," which may ac 
count for the fact that the Infant', 
idea of heaven Is that of a celestial 
railroad terminal, subject to the usual 
terrestrial delays.

The other evening papa and mama 
overheard the following; conversation 
In the nursery:

Mabelle, who had been In a brown 
study for some minutes Johnny, 
didn't grandma go to heaven before 
we were bom?

Johnny, noncommittal!/ She start 
ed.

Mabelle Then how Is It we dldnt 
meet her?

Johnny,'assuming the paternal man 
ner She hadn't arrived when we left. 
Maybe she didn't make connections. 
  New York Times.

Services will bo held In t lie oho roll 
es Sunday as follows; M. P. Chare) 
8n«day Boltool U 80 a. m. ; preaching 
by B«T B. P. Perry 10.3) a. m. ; 
Christian Endeavor 7.80 p. in. ; M. E. 
Orrorch Sunday Bcliool 2.80 p. m., 
preaching by Rev. Mr Foglo 3.:iO p. 
n. and Epworth League 7.80 p. m.

Ad Membership Stateaeit Of
.. I04LO.R.M. 

Ter» [ *  Dec. 26. 1904.
RrNonrcps Financial.

Bal. In baud July n, 1U04. . . iir.j.HO 
Collected and paid over to Keep

er slnoe July I. 1904. .:. 1778.70
Paraphainalia and 

Regalia ............ .. IMXl.OO
Invested In B. A L. Stork . . . fUOO.OO 
Inverted In County script .... 11020 88
Accrued Interest ........... $80.00

Total |a»8'..>..'i8. 
Liabilities.

Paid out for relief of brothers 1127.00 
Volunteer Donations. .......  16.00
All other expenses. ......... |l«7.»fi
Bal. ID hand of Keeper and

Trustees.............. W078.02
Total

i6

Membership Statement.
Members July U. 1004......... i

.Adopted since July la, IMM....
^*»UlD«c. *», 1904........... i

Y V\  *.frank Kwimwrly. 
R. Frank Williams. 
Elmer II. Walton,

Trustees.

Matrimonial Shyness.
Oeorge D. Mackey came upon a 

Friend ho hadn't seen for along time. 
Ho was with a pretty young woman.

"You are Just married, aren't you?" 
asked Mackaji smiling at the young 
woman. \

"Only last week," acknowledged the 
friend. "How did you guess It?"

"I thought," replied Mackay. "that 
you looked a little shy, and "

"I am pretty shy of cash just now, 
but I didn't know I showed It so much 
as all that," Interrupted the friend.  
Augusta Chronicle.

Making Up For It.
Wife "When we go anywhere now 

we have to walk. Before marriage 
you always called a carriage."

Husband "That's why we have to 
walfe now." Plttsburg Press.

Importance of ths Grade. 
The grade Is the most important 

factor to be considered In the loca 
tion of roads. The smoother the road 
surface, the less the grade should be. 

Dirty water and watery dirt make 
bad going, and mud is the greatest 
obstacle to the travel and traffic of 
the farmer. Mud Is a mixture of dirt 
and water. The dirt Is always to be 
found In the roadway, and the water, 
which comes In rain, snow, and frost, 
softens It; horses and wagons and 
narrow wheel tires knead It and mix 
It, and U soon gets Into so bad a con 
dition that a fairly loaded wagon can 
not be hauled through It.

We can not prevent the coming of 
this water, says Isaac B. Potter, an 
eminent authority upon roads, and It 
only remains for us to get rid of it, 
which can be speedily done if we go 
about it In the right way. Very few 
people know how great an amount of 
water falls upon the country road, and 
It may surprise some of us to be told 
that on each mil* of an ordinary coun 
try highway 3 rods wide within the 
United States there falls each year an 
average of 27,000 ton* of water. In 
the ordinary country dirt road the 
water seems to stick and stay as If 
there was no other place for it, and 
this Is only because we have nevar 
given It a fair opportunity to run out 
of the dirt and find its level In other 
places. We can not make a hard road 
out 'Of soft mud, and no amount of 
labor and machinery will make a good 
dirt road that will stay good unless 
some plan Is adopted to get rid of 
the surplus water. Water Is a heavy, 
limpid fluid, hard to confine and easy 
to lot ItxHir. It Is always seeking for 
a ihanci! to run down a hill; always 
tryhiK to nnd Its lowest level.

For Thin 
Babies

Fat is of great account 
to a baby ; that is why 
babies are fat. If your 
baby is scrawny, Scott's 
Emulsion is what he 
wants. The healthy baby 
stores as fat what it does 
not need immediately for 
bone and muscle. Fat 
babies are tiappy ; they do 
not cry ; they are rich ; 
their fat is laid up for 
lime of need. They are 
h;ippy because they are 
comfortable. The fat sur 
rounds their little nerves 
and cushions them. When 
they are scrawny those 
nerves are hurt at every 
ungentle touch. They 
delight in Scott's Emul 
sion. It is as sweet as 
wholesome to them.

Annual 
Public Sale
Thirty Horses aod Mules.
Will sell for the high Jullur thi ty

T:

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
-. The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful
REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARTIAN,

Have a treat number of desirable PAftMH on their Hit, tailed for all purpoMS. 

TRUCK, QKAIN. GRASS. POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

rauKlnc In price from one thnumind dollar* Had up. H»ve «l«o wrnie very desjj«bl« 
Htoi k H«rm«,»» well a* deitlrable CITY PltOPBRTY and Choice HlMLDlNu LOTH for 
 Hie good and safe Invetliuentn. Call or wrlle for Culslogneand roll particular*, msp

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY, (WlCOMlCOCa) MARYLAND,

X
.*>.

$I

L

Horws 
cost,

u «1 Mulf?.

March 1 5, 1 905,
AT i.oo r=*. rv/i.,

al our !>ule Hiitl KxoliHiigc 11. rn mi 
the Shell Koiul leading to l'.ir*mt- 
bnrjr, one mile from city limits

Will lie a line chanci* for the fur- 
men?. Terms to suit ll <  puichiis'-rs.

For Top Market and Prompt Returns, 
Producers ship to <

SOFFER & BECK/ \

WARD & GOROY,
limit. SAt.lStUIKV, Ml).

PORTER'S

JVnd for fr*«

CONFECTIONERY

Commission Merchants,
In FRUITS and PRODUCE of all kind*, POULTRY, 

QAHE, CALVES, EGOS.

347 S. Front Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA. \
We hitve the following agents:  v

Whaleyville, James F Nobfe. 
New Hope, Dennis Bros. , "  
Willards, Rayne Bros.-   3 ,.. •,,I ,> r-W 
Berlin, John H. Quilled? sr ' )!1D IIL

We will give attractive inducements for good agenti at Mardela, 
Delnmr, Shurptown, Parsonsburg, Pittsville, Nanticoke, White Haven, 
Alien, 1'rincres Anne. Apply now.

B* lute thtt this plcturt Is 
th« form ol t I»b«l !  os the 
wrapper of averjr bottli of 
Bmulilon you buy.

Scott 6r Bourn*

499-4U ftmrl

The bot'oni l»}i-r of u b i.x 
of J'orter'8 Ciii fi ctionery 
brings forth aa many deli 
cious morseld and surprises 
as the top lajer. Th   good 
ness and purity are I lit' tuine 
nil through   * » > »

CANDY SENT EVERYWHERE,
BY MAIL OH EXPRESS

J. B. Porter
SOc indJI.OO

All Dreg flStS

TOADVIN ft BELL, Solicitors

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

Ala*, 
have enough sand to pro-"Did 

pose?"
"Yes. but h« didn't 

rocks to marry."
hav#

Ready Rsply.
Little Ostend  "Pa, what 

"Boston Common?'" 
Pa "Beans, my son."

Is the

One Advantage of ths Qoat. 
It U reckoned by expert Investiga 

tors that 10 per cent, of our population 
illfH of consumption, and that much 
of thlH IK produced through the medi 
um of tin- <-<>w, whlcb Is affected In 
i he HSIIII' way, cannot be doubted. 
The Koal ly Immune so far as tubercu- 
losiii IK concerned, and no person ever

| litt'-tuie ulKcsscd bjr Imbibing the milk
I of Uiln animal.

Real Estate
Byvrtneof a d«creeof theC.icnit 

Court for Wloomioo County, passed In 
So. 1024 Chancery, V<» undersigned, as 
Trustee, will sell by public auction, in 

Honse in

TcUpbont 
N«.ill.

N.itto 
R.£.Pow«IIACo.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

front of the Court 
Maryland, on

Salisbury,

FREE TEXT BOOKS
AND   , nMl

Scholarship*
-AT THE   

Eastern SlweeomitKrctol ftlitge
This school is for the backward student, the one who 
dot'H not have money to bnrn, and the one who desires 
to improve spare momenta. ~   

Personal lessons given. Da; and evening  esasiona.

M. T. Skinner, Principal.

~ , Useful Accomplishment.
"I'm glad I learned to sew on but 

tons when I was a bachelor," observ 
ed Peckem.

"Why. Henry?" asked Mrs. Peck- 
em.

"Because,"-*e answered, "I flnd the 
accomplishment so useful, now that 1 
am married."

ol mu 
or sKO#w«a»i-

MSSK
Ml*

Mistake Somewhere.
"Our milkman has taken to drink 

again," Observed Mrs. Urbanlte.
"You must b* mistaken, my dear," 

rejoined her husband. "I saw him oa 
bis water-wagon this morning."

Tutfslis

Saturday, Febmary 25,
1005, .at 8 o'clock p. m., all that tract 
or paicel of land lying In "Hungary 
Neck," Barren Creek Dlstoiot, Wlcomico 
County, Md., on the Neck Road, and 
adjolnlog the Sarah Cos land and the 
Bedsworth land, aod containing 49 
acres of land, more or less; being ths 
same land on which William O. Majors 
now lives, and which was conveyed to 
Esther Majors by Ichabod D. Evans and 
otte-s. This Isnd Is Improved by dwell 
Inr, etc. About one-third of it Is well 
set In pine timber, part first growth

TMI

Thirty pays' Sale
 Ofr FINE 

CLOTHING

wfll save the dyspeptic frees ssaay 
days of misery. aWeactteklm toed 
whatever h« wishes. They prwveat

iICK HEADACHE,
« "   thefaa* *s» Mstsiiatesad  OKI- 
IS*, the body, gtvo keen appetite,

JEVELOP FLESH
Elegairtly s«gar

TERMS OK BALE: Ten ner cent of 
purchase money In cash on day of sale; 
balance oa a credit of on* and two 
vearr, to be secured by ths bond or 
bonds of Ibs purchaser or purchasers, 
bearing Interest frcm day of sale, with 
surety or sureties lo be approved by 
Trustee; or all cash, at option of pur 
chaser.

Bold clear of ourteey right of William 
Q. Major*.

OCO. W. BCLL,

Coffee
ORONA/fM I

can be .'ound her-', elth< r groin.<l or In , 
the tean. Rich, RitUfymK. t>lra«lt>K to 
the talate. An Al drink for breakfast

As For Groceries,
we have an Ininu me stock, of the bf st 
quality and at the lowitt prices. The 
dfmsndt of th   most rareful houtewlfe 
can be fully satlBflrd litre. I^ave your 
prdir. It wilt rr(xlT« prompt atten 
tion.

HEADQUARTERS 
FOU REBATE BTAMPd.  

L J. PARSONS & 00.
113 Itali Slmt, Slum), W.

& umci
Prices cut from 1-4 to 1-2 

On all Fall and Winter Clothing
Thia is no fakf, but ii a genuine sale. ' All goods marked in 

plain figures. Here are a few samples:

$*0.00 Sult5 and Overcoats, for $5.00 to$ 7.50
(4.00 Suits and Overcoats for 7.00 to 10.50
15.00 Suit* and Overcoats for 7.50 to 11^25

Hoy's and Children's Buiti at the simecnt prices. Also Odd 
I'ANTS AT LEAST 200 PAIRS in this ule for Men and Boyi.
FANCY VESTS ONE-HALF PRICE. Come and look at theae 
Oieat Bargains.

; THIS IS A CASH SAI.ff.Aoa \
No goods will lie Charged at the sale priotu A.
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.Mustard Leaves.
Beady tor OK*........ ....... >c each, 9 f..r 10 ^

Guaranteed 
Hot Water Bottles.

Y Br*l quality of rubber. Five »lxe»: 
pint, 1 I'ln', 1 quari. 2 quirt*  iid 
quart*. Prloe* ......IKHH 5 >  In t

Bo Yeu M Cash REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS' CONSTABLE'S MURDERER WESTERN WORLD'S FAIR. FARMERS' ARE NEXT
FOR YOUR FARM?

Apply to m*. I have »jlrt many forum utter 
other* liave railed to rflV-ct   sale. There I* 
a man somewhere undvr UM>Mn to whom I 
can fell your farm. ComOtdar or t>Uht, l» 
 ee me. at W Camdun Av*u, my mldrnre 
and place of buxlur»%, t have thousand* of 
cusUimtra I have called on personally, ID 

i«*t every Mate, aad done bi»loe*« with 
licm. I have told rooro r*rm*than any man 
ID the Eaitorn (Uraro during la*t »lx month*. | 
'h»r e (No. lit) la my re»lilrnri>. My clerk or \ 
Will wall <>n you at any hour. I make no.*''*'. ' 

abort* IT I r»ll u> K)| your f*'tn.

•'. + Handsome Wind-Proof, 
_ Warm Chamois 
| Vert and Chest Protectors.
X BIf and little «lie*. Very luw prl<v>.

Dr. J. Lee Woodcock,
FARM BROKER,

406Ca*idcn A\t.. SALISBURY. MD. 
Telethon*- .'lie.

Best Quinine Pills.
Per hundred....._......_....................»i

Compound Syrup 
Of Hypophosphites.

l-.ll plDU.........__ ..-.....:_....._..._..«<*

Norwegian Cod Liver OiL
Kull pint* .........................................flue

Norwegian Cod Liver Oil 
and WHd Cherry.

KUll pint*..... .._.......................... .....We

Syrup of White Pine.
Lart* tmttl. B -S? do«c-.................._.,'.5  

  l>r«*crlptlon« foranv C >ld,'''uiili or 
9 Kever medicine. We have ID »t->cV nil 
9 of the r?m»<<11c* u«*-<1 dy phyMlHan*, 
f and will prepare ymir i<n*crlpiloii ai* 

caralely at a reaaonablu price alwuy*.

1 WHITE & LEONARD |
* •*!•

* *

Mill itf St, Pettr's Struts, ?
SAUSWJHY,_MI>.

r^VVVVVVl

iiimuuiitiiMnniuuH

Mrs. 6. W. Tajlor.

Great Cost Sale
-OF-

For Two Weeks Only.
From January 23rd to Febru 

ary 4th. 1905. Trimmed and 
nntrimmed hats, Ostrich plamea 
juid fancy feathers, baby caps, 
Chiffon and net veiling*, velvet 
toaefl, chiffon rosettes and chiffon 
by the yard: "RIBBONS" aad 
ribbon velvets, and "(JUT VEL 
VETS" by the yard, lace collars, 
 Ilk raffs, tarn cap*, toboggans, 
and black taffeta til It, Amour 
silk, Lonsine lilk and Poic Da 
Loie silk.

These goods will be sold for 
just what they "COST" to make 
room for our. immense Spring 
stock.

MRS. B. W. UYLOR,

Recorded k\ Clerk's Office Fro« Jawury Confesses 
14 To Janary 31 bcfeto. The 

Sefers Aad Buyers. Consider- 
allots.

Edward H. Horner from George W. 
P. Insley and wife and John W. P. 
Insley lot iu Bivalve consideration

I
To The total CrMe. lasljlevrtsAad dart Exposta Near* Con- Ami Their AMU) hsMlule Wll Be Held for 
Case Mfch Has Puih 

AadMrittes Aid Cost Cecl GoHrty 
Ako* $4500.00.

$25 WORTH $ 50 
$50 WORTH S 75 
$75 WORTH $100

WHY IS IT?
You can huy hnrM'H, ma'ett unit nu 

Klof't for le» raoney loan i Iwirnrr* i )a« 
reaiion l». lie i-i'lln more IHITKCH than nil ltu< 
dealer* Ir. Baltimore oiiiililniHl. Anc

I Daniel H. Parson* from Edward H.
: Warren and wife, interest In Pitts 
burg district, confederation $50.

| Galley E. Dennis from Isaac P. H. 
Brittingham nud wife, tract In Pitta-

! burg district contusing 21 acres, con 
sideration $J)25.

i John D. Darby from Otis S. Lloyd 
midwife, lot in White Haven, con 
sideration $875.

Talbcrt Wallace from H. James 
Mess irk and wife, lot in Nanticoko 
district, consideration $100.

| Cnrtiu Wallace from II. James Mes- 
Hick mid wifu, lot iu Nautkokc dis 
trict, consideration $100.

I William I.. Klzey and wife, two 
loU in Salisbury, consideration $700.

reanon IK, while ni 
In t»te largcht of 
(»UMIn« o<uiu>lly SOU lie»U and fontlniu

r Imrso an<1 mule btiH 
nny In llaltlmoru •ny,

,7.HHllrecrlvlng ron«l|fnrtifnl» fr 'in the breed
over AinerlcH.) It !  only »ne l>ninrh nl
Imn eiine btiHlni>Mi. \V e carry In Block 100
vehicle! of «-vi'ry Kind, of »lili-h u larvi* neler-1
tlon In unliable for oiunny iuv, at luwe-t
fHi-tury i<rlre«. The fliml reHMin I", wo urn:
THK l.ABOBtTU   HINKO HOKHK AND !
MI'I.K itKM.KHH. LiYKRYMEN, OAK Bnrlmge, two lots ill Parsons district.
KlAdR. WAOOV AND HAHNE-ss MANT-I
KAOIl'KEKW IS TIIK WOULD. ,

John Horsey from James Deuson and 
wife, lot in Nanticoke district consid 
eration $22.

John F. I'llilli]w from John Horsey, 
tract in Kantiuokn district, containing 
one aero, consideration 125.

Elisha W. Trnitt from Amanda W.

PRIV4TE SALES EVERY DAY
6 A. M. to 6 P. M.

AUCTION SALES 
MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS, FRIDAYS

10.30 A. M. to 12.30 P.M.

UiroiiKhout Ihe year, and to which 'S prr rl. 
of Hit. pilVRlu p«nH>->ii aend Ilielr dx-k lolir 
Milil for whalevvr l< olTrr-rt (Vunlry irmle 
an) elu-d. Otir rvf«r«bc« In cv. rj l>o.1> . Any 
ounnnrlor will HI ed you In ui>. a» nil cure 
pRm Ktn«'M corner, u.ir mldr^wi In liiH-IO-12- 
I4-IN-I-1IMI4 Ul and lit N. Hl»h Hi . throuRh
In HO -S07-WJS-8IO *" Nl2 Hl !' 11 ttn<l sir> K-»" 1 
Kayrlte StreeU

JtMES KING,

It
Baltimore, Md., U. S. A.

t lit volume of 6utinf««tre du uhere 
~ tt>« get our re- 

lultn; meaning 
until// profit*.

-Twenty tlvo horscg and mnles for 
sale from $»K) np, J. T. Taylor, Jr., 
Princess Anne, Md.

consideration $SOO.
John (Jodee from Lovin J. Gale 

ami wife, tract iu Qoautico district 
containiiiK 10 acres, consideration$120.

Sarah K. Moore from George W. 
Mitclu'll and otlicrs, tract iu Tyowkin 
district coutainiiift 40 acres consider 
ation $!150.

Sallie A. Tliomas from Thomaj B. 
Hitchena and wife, lot on First itreet, 
consideration $700.

McKendary Robertgou, tract iu Nan- 
ticokn district coutuinitiK one acre, 
consideration $5.

Lily B. Bowden and linnbaud from 
Kruost M. Evans, lot on Tilgbraan 
street, consideration $700.

Mary A. Heatli from E. 8. Toadvin. 
trustee, tract in Tyaskin district con 
tainiiiK U acrca. consideration $1.

JOM. M. Hcauclianip to Noah R. 
'.'lurk and w iff, tract in Dennis dis 
trict coiitiiliiiiiK 15 acres, considera 
tion $1.

Isaac V. II. BrittiiiKham from Min 
OH H. Brittinxhain tract in Pittsbnrg

A fnll confession of th« marder of 
Mr. Albert Constable, the well known 
Elkton lawyer, last August, was made 
Monday night and Tuesday by John 
M. Simpers, the convict in the Mary 
land Penitentiary, who has been sus 
pected of the crime by the local police 
for several weeks. The confession 
was made voluntarily, flrst to Warden 
Weyler and later to the Warden Mar- 
skalFarnan, Deputy Marshal Mann 
ing, Mr. A Inert Constable Jr. the son of 
the murdered man and State's At tor 
ney Squire, of Cecil county.

In his signed confession the convict 
says;

| "I was in Elkton after a hotre when
. the murder of Mr. Constable took
| place. Mr. Constable was very close
i to me coming back over the hill, when
I the thought came into my mind to

told him np and rob him. I was in
need of money, having lost all I had
by gambling. I did not intend to
shoot Mr. Constable or kill him. The
first time I shot I aimed in an entirely
different direction; the second time I
shot in the air, and. the third shot I
fired close to him to scaie him, not
intending to kill him.

He asked if I wanted money, and I 
said " Yes," He told me he only had 
a quarter, and threw it to me. I told 
him to throw his watch along with it 
and he did. Then he commenced to 
groan and I asked him where he was 
shot and he said he thought he was 
allot In the bead. He asked me to 
tell the colored people np the road that 
he was wonnded snd I stopped an hal 
loed to someone in a yard that 
there was a sick man down the road 
and he wanted them to comedown."

Regarding the matter of Simpers bo 
ing brought to trial for the murder of 
Constable while already serving a pen- 
titentiary term- Governor Warfleld 
said;

'If it becomes narrs<ary for me to 
pardon Simpers so that lie can be 
speedily tried and punished for the 
wanton and horrible murder of Mr. 
Constable I shall not hesitate as Gov 
ernor of Maryland to release him from

pktlM. Wife Ready OR TMe. How
II looks Fo* M«fe Before

QpeatagDay.
By Frank T,. He-Tick.

(Concluded on page S.)

Portland. Feb.. 10. Work on the 
grounds and buildings of the Lewis 
and Clark Exposition, which will be 
held at Portland, Oregon, this sum 
mer, opening June 1st and closing 
October 16th, is progressing rapidly. 
Eight exhibit buildings have been 
completed and the installation of ex- 
h'bits begun, while the remaining 
structures are nearing the stage where 
the finishing touches will be applied. 
The mild Oregon winter has permitted 
the work to progress without an in 
terruption and when the President 
presses the button on opening day ev 
erythlng will be ready and waiting, 
something unusual in expositions.

Mot only are the buildings far ad, 
vanoed. bnt the landscape picture also. 
The grass is green and roses bloom in 
the open air all the year round in 
Portland. Thousands of rose bushes 
have been set ont on the lawns and 
terraces snd these, ke]>t fresh by tho 
winter rains, Oregon knows no frost 
bites nor sun strokes are awaiting the 
spring sunshine to bring forth a riut 
of color.

taloMMWel Planed.

(In- penitentiary so that the law can 
swiftly take its course and mete out to 
him the punishment of death which 
he so justly deserve*.''

CAUGHT BY THE GRIP.
RELEASED BY PE-RU-NA.

ft. G. TOADVINE & SON.
  Main Street,

SALISBURY, MO.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

PHOTOGRAPHS]
W« H*ke A Specialty Of 

c^nJ Children's ffotographs.

J* 
Frames &fade to Order.

M
'Developing and Finishing 

For Am*lettr Photographers.

••The worlJ of
medicine recognizes

Grip »a epidemic
catarrh."—

Medical Talk.

X IK Mate Bt, Williams Building, 
SAUBBUBY, MD.

»*•••»'

(UUl'I'K ii I'lildHinIc catarrh. Ill 
uirou no C!IHH or nationally. The 

cultured anil tho Ignorant, tlio arlittocrat 
Hid tho pniipor, tho IIIUHHCH and tho 
ela««t>H arc allUo subject to la grippe. 
Mono aro exempt all are liable.

llavo y»v tho grip? Or, ratlior, lion 
the grip got your drip lit well uameU. 
The original J<'rouch term, la grippe, 
ha* U'cn lOiortenod l>y Ilio l>ui<y Ameri 
can to rc-ttJl "Krlp.f| Without InUmUInu 
lo do HO a new word ha* Ix-cn coined 
C.:it exactly dcscrlU'S tlio coso. An if 
...innlilileonH plant with awful UKIP had 
-.hilelitxi u* In IU fatal c!unp. Mon, 
votncn, children, wholo towns and nltlea 
ir.i caught In lliu l.uneful grip of a tor- 
riiito monitor. 

Tn« following Itttsrs speak for thorn-

solves an to the enicney of IVrunn In 
case* of In grlppu or Iu afler effeelit.

After effects of La Orlppe Eradicated 
by Pe-ru-no.

Mr*. ¥rn\ AVelttliorijer, Wi'Hterlo, 
Albany County, N. Y., wrlt«'n:

"Severn! yearn ago I hud nil attack of 
la grippu which left my nervei In a 
proMtratcd condition. Tlicn 1 hud an- 
other attack of la K^lpix) which left Ino 
worHC. I had tried thrwgo.xl phy»U !*n« 
but all In valu. I gave I'erium a trial. 
Iifa whort time I was fovllng Ix-tter and 
now I am a» well as anyone." Mr*. 
Fred Weln turner.

Hen. James R. OuIN sf Omalia.
Hon. JamoH U. tlulll I* one of the 

oldext nnd mont cutectmxl men of Omaha, 
Mob, Us has dons otucb to uiaks 11

what It U, sorting on public board* a 
number of time*. Ho endorses Pemns 
In the following words:

"I am 08 yeart old, am halo and hearty, 
and Peruna ha* helped me attain Ii, 
Two years ago I had la grippe my life 
was despaired of. Peruna saved me."  
J. Tl. Ouill.

A RetottM at AfcrsJUM Uawsta. ' 
Mr. Silas R. Lincoln, who re«lde« at 

918 I. Street, X. W., Washington, I>. «:., 
Inn the honor of being third ennxln t» 
Aliraham Lincoln. He write*:

" 1 had la grlp]>o flro time* bcforo 
u« I us your medicine. Four year* ai;o I 
l>egan the uso of Poruna, since which 
time I hare not been troubled with Hint 
dlsoa/c. I can now do as much work at 
my dcnk an I ovor could In my life. I 
have gained .more than ten pound* la 
weight." S. fi. Lincoln.

Pe-ni-M N«t Only Cmtf La Qrtat* tat 
Benefits* the Wtwto SyateM.

Mix* Alice M. DrcBKlcr, 131* X. nrysut 
Are., Mlnncnpollii, Mlnn., write*:

"Last spring I suffered from la grlppo 
and was partially cured but tho lu.d 
after crTeots remained U>rough the mini- 
mer and coniehow I did not get strong 
as I was before. One of my eollr;-,o 
frlcndu who was vlMltlng n:e askinl mo 
to try IVruua and I did to and found 
It all and moro than I had expected. It 
not only cured mo of the catarrh but 
rcntorcd mo to perfoet health, built up 
the entire system and brought a happy 
feeling of buoyancy which I had not 
known for years." Alice M. Dreswler.

Aa Actress* Tsstlmsasal.
MUs Jean Oowglll, OrUwold Opera 

HOUKO, Troy, X. Y., U the Inadlay lady 
with the Aubrey Block Co. Nhe writes 
the following<

Dnrlni; the past winter of 1WII, I 
nuffcred for «uv«rml wooks from a sovcro 
attax-k of grippe, which left a aerlous 
catarrhal condition of the throat and 
head.

Homo one tugfoatod Pemna. A* a 
last retort, after wasting much lime 
and money oa phyalolano, I tried tlio 
remedy faithfully, and In a fuw weeks 
wa* n» well Merer." Jean Cowglll.

A fteoHksni JiMUs Cnrs4.
Judge Horatio J. lies*, Hartwell, (la^ 

writes: I
"Homo flro or six year* ago I had a 

very ncvero spell of grlppo, whloli left 
me with systemic catarrh. A friend 
advlnod mo to try your Pernna which I 
did, and was Immediately benefited and 
cured. The third bottlu rompletrd tho 
cnre."-H. J. au.s.

If j»u do not derive prompt and null*- 
factory results from tho uia of I'eruna, 
wrlloatonco to Dr. Hartman.   'vlng a 
full statement of your ease i ln> will 
bo pleased to glvo yo« his \... «bl* ad 
vice grstls.

Address Dr. Hartman, Prealdstil ol 
Tho Hartmsn NaalUriuro, Oolumbua, a

The Lewis and Clark Exposition al 
though not so large as other exposi 
tions will be a world's fair in every 
sense, reflecting the progress of all 
participating nations, and particularly 
of Western America. It will be qnite 
unlike its predecessors in that it will 
combine with its broad scope the idea 

of compactnes* without crowding In 
the laying ont of the grounds and the 
hooslng of the exhibits. There will 
be no dreariness of architecture to tire 
the eye, -no miles of aisles to weary 
the limbs. All will be perfection or 
at least the nearest approach ther.to 
e:er achieved by an exposition.

Tbe Centennial, which Is the first 
international exposition ever held un 
der the patronage of the United States 
Government west of the Rocky Moun 
tains, will celebrate the 100th anni 
versary of the exploiation of the Ore 
gon Country by an expedition com 
manded by Captains Meri wether Lewis 
and William Clark, and planned by 
President Jefferson. The sentiment 
which inspires the people of the Pa 
cific Northwest Iu the preparation of 
this exposition is oneln which every 
American must share. The result of 
this expedition, the acquisition of the 
great Oregon Country by right of dis 
covery, extended our frontier to the 
Pacific Ocean, adding a vast and rich 
territory to onr domain. It was one 
of the direct causes ot the acquisition 
of California and tho subsequent ac 
quisitlorui of Alaska, Hawaii, Guam 
and the Phillipines are related to it.

WkOMfco's feaef It At Salisbury. Feb.
20-21. Maty Speakers To Be

Here To Treat Many
Subjects.

Tlio people of Wlcomico County are 
invited to a State Farmers'Institute 
which will be held in the Court House 
at Salisbury Monday, Febrnary 90, 
from 1.30 to 4 p.m., Tuesday, Feb 
ruary 21, from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Monday Afternoon "Some Facts 
for tbe FarJier and Tencher/' D. H. 
P. Miller. "Some Essentials to Snc- 
ceshfnl Fruit Growing." W. N. 
Hutt.

Tuesday Morning "Spraying."  
W. N. Halt. "Some Common Ail 
ments of Onr Animals and Their 
Treatment." Dr. H. P. Miller.

Afternoon.  "Moisture.  Methods 
of Controlling It. " Dr. H. P. Miller. 
"Culture of Tree Fruit*."  Prof. W. 
N. Hntt.

The above program may be changed 
meet popular demand. 
Morning Sessions are for Breeders. 

Afternoon and Evening Sessions are 
for Everybody

Subjects at a Fanners' Institute have 
a range from clearing the land to edu 
cating tho boys and girls. .

EveningLectures will be announced, 
when apart of the program, at the 
close of each preceding session. Ques 
tions will bo answered through the 
Question Box. at the opening of each 
session.

Many workers, both local and from 
a distance, whose names will not ap 
pear on these programs, will read pa 
pers, give their practical experience, 
and otherwise assist in demonstrating 
how the results of scientific research 
csn be applied to every day life. 
Mr. V. S Qordy is correspondent for 
this county.

ICE BOAT ANNAPOLIS
Made Successful Vtyaoe To GrisfleU 

clnlty And With The GovenorThMMS 
Rescues Many OysteraM Aid 

ReteasesVesseb.

The farmers' Institute for Somerset 
County will be held February 22, Mr. 
L. Weslev Beanchauip, Wcstover corre 
spondent; and for Worcester at Poco- 
moke, Febrnary 28-34, Mr. John W. 
Enuls, corrt'Hpondent; Berlin February 
25 Mr. Orlando Harrlson, correspon 
dent

 WANTED.  10 men Iu «>arh "tate 
to travel, tack slgnx, and distribute 
aniplcM and circular* of onr good*, 
lalary 176.00 ]*>r month. 13.00 per 
lay for expense*. KUHLAN CO., 

Dept.,8. Atlas Building, Chicago.

The beauty of the exposition site 
and the superb view to be had from i 
oonpled with the artistic grace of the 
buildings in the style of the Spanisl 
Renaissance .will be an agreeable sur 
prise to all visitors. Nestling at the 
base of the foothills of the Cascade 
Range on the gentle slopes and ter 

overlooking Guild's Lake and 
Willamette river, with an nnob 
icted view of 6C miles which em

'aoes the snow capped peaks of Mt 
Hood and Mt. St. Helena, the site 
presents a picture entirely original In 
exposition building.

Of the gross area "of the site. 180

itate, thus exemplifying in Its compo 
iltion the timber resources of the Ool 

umbia river region. The structure is 
200 feet iu length by 102 feet in width 
and its extreme height Is 70 feet. In 
Its construction two miles of five and 
six foot fir logs, eight miles of poles 
and tons of shakos nnd cedar shingles 
were used.

The central features of the Exposi 
tion are Columbia Court and Lakevlew 
Terrace. These two spots have been 
made the object of elaborate embellish 
ment. The former is situated between :

e Agriculture and the European Ex- j lvj nR n»»r»h, 
hibits buildings and consists of Vwo 
wide avenues, between which are spa 
cious sunken gardens. Lakev lew Ter 
race is located on the sloping ground 
leading down to the lake and hers is 
the Grand Stairway, flanked on either 
side with flower bods and beautiful 
lawns.

Hn total
The) "Trail" which la the gayety 

boulevard of tlwi Cantanulal, corre 
sponding to the Pike at Bfc Louis and

acres are on the mainland and 60 acres 
form a peninsula extending rmt luto> 
Guild's Lake, a fresh water body 
acres in extent and -the largest were 
ever enclosed within an exposition 
fence, which Is separated from the 
Willamette river by a narrow strip ot 
land. The exposition grounds are made 
up of hill and dale, and In one portion 
a natural park of trees and shrubs af 
fords an opportunity for landscape worl 
of a most attractive character. In the 
arrangement of the buildings thorough 
consideration lias been given to th 
convenience of visitors and the attain 
ment of a rich and beautiful are hi tec 
tnral effect The main group of ex 
hlblt palaces consisting of eight strno 
tores occupies the ground bordering on 
the lake, and forms nearly a stralgh 
line with their short sides facing the 
water Aionnd these structures on 
the outer edge cluster the itate, terri 
torial and other minor pavilions. The 
Administration building In which the 
executive offices of the Fair are locat 
ed, stands at one end of tho ornate 
colonnade entrance, the main gateway 
to the grounds.

RtMbsMM SDtoPrfrYo*.
On the peninsula in the center of 

Oplld's Lake Is located the United 
Stales Government display. Here an 
imposing Government building "with 
two towers, each MO feet high. Ii in 
course ot construction. Besides the 
main building there are several minor 
structures among them being the For 
estry, Fisheries and Irrigation pavlM- 
ions and the Life Saving Station.

All the main exposition structures 
are in the style of the Spanish Renais 
sance except the Forestry building 
which U a trae American type being 
constructed of huge logs la their virgin

the midways of other expositions has 
jm entirely original environment for 
this feature of a world's fair. It Is 
Hitnated upon an ornate tirldge which 
 pans tho lake and connects th« main 
land with the peninsulik. With the 
unrivaled water facilltiftH thus offered 
muoh attention will be directed to con   
cessions for aquatic features.  .

The railroads hare made «xcep- 
tlonally low rates to Portland for the, 
Western World's Fair and many people 
in the East and Middle Went are ex 
pected to take advantage of them to 
BOO the great Paclto Northwest.

After having accomplished the 
of rescuing 30 stranded oystermen < 
icebound islands in Tangier Soni 
for which place site left Annapolis i 
Friday, the iceltoat, Annapolis, crust 
ed her way up the bay Monday throngl 
ice that ranged in thickness from slf 
to fifteen inche-i, under orders to 
the channel as much as possible and 
go to tho rescue of any vessels she fin 
caught in the ice.

The Annapolis left the vicinity 
Crisfield, in Somerset county Sni 
afternoon, after having landed in th 
place the last of the rescued oysb 
United States Sub-Treasurer A. 
coin Dryden, Marine Clerk. Charli 
A. Thalhoimer of the Custom-1 
and Dr. Joseph A. Hart, who went 1 
Tangier sound on the Annapolis, 
returning on her. Ths iceboat arrh 
in tho vicinity of Drum Point Mo 
day morning and succeeded in gettli 
close enough to land to permit 
Dryden and others in .the party to i 
ashore.

\ dUpatch to The Balto. News Me 
day from Crisfleld says:

"Capt. T. C. B. Howard of 
State oyster boat Governor 
which arrived today, says that he '. 
Annapolis on Saturday at 18.80 p. 
with tho steamer Robert McLane, Ca]| 
James A. Turner in command, 
battled with the See all the way | 
Thomas' Point, in the Pataxmt riv 
arriving tliere that night and remaij 
ng until R o'clock the next morn 11 

"The start wax then made forTs 
gfer sound through Hooper's strait 
Ti>ii was a solid mass at lot as fa* | 
the eye could too. The. lee. 
in places five feet high across ' 
and throngh the sound. The i 
were often hung np in the ice, i 
sistiug the other. They arrived| 
Deal's Island at noon today and Ii 
20 captains and crews of vessels ' 
np in the Hatnxent river for i 
three weeks. Thrse men had offe 
a tug $150 to bring them 
bay, bnt had been refused. They   
the happient men on earth when 
ed up by the pullet* boat Cover 
Thomas.

At Oilfield there are at 
7000 bushels of oysters, selling at 
cents a bushel. Many oyster 
are frozen in the harbor."

Not only did the Annapolis : 
the oystermen marooned on the Gr 
South Marsh, whose predicament I 
suited in the request from Deal's) 
laud for assistance, bnt she also 
off another party of Ifi man from 
Mnssel Hole Marsh. The rescue, 
the latter was entirely socidenj 
After the Annapolis got off the 
Hooper's straits early Saturday : 
ing she hacked ont and by makii 
detour of Ifi mile* entered 
through Kedge's straits.

While going throngh Kedge's i 
slowly a signal was seen on the 1^ 

I the Annapolis i
off a party to find ont what it mesj 
It WBM discovered that 18 oystenj 
had been caught in the ice there 
bold for ten days. They suffered 
ilderably from the cold and had 
living on short rations for ssv4 
days. Robert Landon and Bdi 
Evans of Criifield and a colored : 
named Spencer decided to remaii 
the marsh, as tbev figured they 
enough provisions to last until] 
thaw comes. Those who were 
aboard the Annapolis from this i
were all residents of Crisfleld.

Bryan Helps To Raise $20.000 
Illinois University.

Illinois College is richer by 
as a result of the visit of W. J. Bi 
chairman of the board of tr 
Mr. Bryan took the initiative 
meeting of tho board In raining 1 
for the college and headed a sal' 
tion list with 13600.

When the board adjourned 
onul funds to the suui of $30.000 < 
announced.

ROYAL
. ^^^^^.' , ";-,, ty" S>A .  !>,

PfW' 
Health

The use of Royal Baking Powder 
essential to the healthfutness of tl 
family food. '

Yeast ferments the food. 
  Alum baking powden are injurious.

RorM Baking Powder saves
 OVAL SAKIN* fOWOCS MX. KW *0ft*
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HEAD SOLID SORE
Awful Suffering of Baby 

Sleepless Rights of 
Mother.

CURED BYJCUTICUM
Skio Fair is a Lily with no Scar

to Recall Awful Sore 
- 7 Writes Mother.

"I herewith write out in full the be 
ginning and end of that terrible disease 
eczema," says Mrs. Wm. Ryer, Elk 
River, Minn., "which caused my babe 
untold suffering and myself many 
sleepless nights. My babe was born 
seemingly a fair, healthy child, but 
when she was three weeks old a swell 
ing appeared on the back of her head, 
and in course of time broke. It did 
not heal but grew worse, and the sore 
spread from the size of a dime to that 
of a dollar. I used all kinds of reme 
dies that I could think of, but nothing 
seemed tohelp; in fact, it grew worse. 
Her hair fell out where the sore was, 
and I feared it would never prow again. 
It continued until my aged lather came 
on a visit, and when he saw the baby 
he told me to get Cuticnra Soap and 
Ointment right away.

"To please him I did so, and to my 
surprise by their use the sore began to 
heal over, the hair grew over it, and 
to-day she has a nice head of hair, her 
skints as fair as a lily, and she has no
 car left to recall that awful sore, and 
it is over eight months and no sign of 
it* returning.

CURE PERMANENT
("Your letter of the igth inst. re- 

cfcived, asking in regard to the cure of 
nrjr baby some six years ago. Well, 
theMueue haa never returned to her 
headIwnfcJlTat that time was a solid
 ore on top And down the back."

Mas. WM. RVKR, Elk River, Minn. 
Feb. 25, 1903.

Sold tkrMtaNrt tt» worti CXIrtira Rnorn*, ak. 
(tatarmtf CboraUl* OoUrd PUI..S.. iwr iUI of  ), 
OManl, Me., l*o«p, iV. Ifenol,; J/imion. X7 Chmrtar- 
fcMM S*. i FirU, 1 ««<  d* "

trrDnit* I I
I tor "Uow Iv

Delmar NeW-

fret»ht

. " Cul
. Corp.. Sol« Pruprietun. "

To Cheer Up
Tobe morr mrrrV and 
happy aorne ol the following 
Innlrumrnu will tx- found 
dealrablo for the flad«>me 

on.

otongh|iood
was tin gnest of Mrs. 
several flays this week.

Mr. Edgar ^UIIp 
hrnkeman on the Delaware Division 
was killed at Middle town Monday by 
a north bound rmmcnger train. The 
body waa brought to Delmar on Wed 
nesday and taken to the home of his 
mother. Fnneral aervices were held 
on Friday. He leave* a widow who 
is the daughter of the late Benjamin 
Waller.

Mr. L. Allie Melson of Wi lining ton 
I is spending a few days at home.
| A general provision and grocery to 
; bo incorporated ai tlie Delmar Cash 
Store was organised on Friday laat. 
The following officers were chosen; 
President, Irving Ctnlver, Vice Presi 
dent, P. S. Shockley and Arthur Brew- 
ington, Treasurer, F. G. Elliott, Sec 
retary, Wm. T. Simian; Directors, 
living Culver. P. 8. Shockley, A. 
Brewington, F. G. Elliott, W. T. Sir- 
man, James Andenon, W. C. Trnitt. 
Harley M. Waller and Edwin Freeny. 
Manager and clerks are to be chosen 
and they expect to be In business aboot 
the 15th.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest A. Toadvine 
were gnests of Mrs. L. A. Ker on 
Wednesday last, the occasion being the 
eighty seventh birthday of Mrs. Ker.

Irving Culver shipped a car load of 
sweet potatoes to Boston Thursday.

The Delmar Concert Band has made 
arrangements to meet in The Opera 
House and nre rehearsing every week.

Mr. H. Lester Marvel is visiting his 
parent*, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Marvel 
this week. Lester is in the under 
taking and embalming business in 
Philadelphia.

Several new sleighs were brought to 
town laat week.

The Flinch clnb met »t the home 
of Miss Stella Hitrtiens last Tuesday 
evening. The neit meeting will be 
at the home of Miss Pearl Lowe.

Mij« Mamie Tborooghgoo.1 and 
brother William of Philadelphia are 
visiting iriends and relative* in Del- 
mar thin week.

In descending tliti stairway Tlinrs 
day morning in the home of her sor 
F. G. Elliott, with whom she resides 
Mrs. Priscilla Elliott fell and broke 
her thigh bone. Being already afllicte< 
with rheumatism Mrs. Elliott is in a 
suffering and prrcarionH condition.

The followin;
itei
an. __

orris to 
Icomioo

r: SUM,;B-2
Stech. Blasius, 

Painter 6 Ewing,
and olhen. at FACTORY TRICK*.

which meani the l«aat you
can buy them fur.

l IlieOlvbratrd

STANDARD SHEET MUSIC
VIOLINS, GoiTARS,

MANDOLINS,
and all aorUor Mualcal Merrhandlae. 

Ix>l of atoalral Noveltlee

For the HOUDAY Trade:
Flutea, Drama, Klfea, Whlatli 

at prtcei that won't brrak
elr., 

yon.

* # •#

W.T.DASHIELL,
240 MAIN STBEBT,

SALISBURY, MD.

If Ito Baby Is Gotlhg Teeth.
Be lure and nw that old ai.d wel 

ried rrmedv, Un. Winalow'i Soothin 
yrup for children teethin*. It ao»t 
he child, aoftens the kumx. allay* a

pain, cures wind colic and in the bv» 
cmedy for diarrho««. T«ent>-fiTe
:enta a bottli>.

Mintage Licenses For January.
ng is a list of marfis 
sfll.eCli

of ty.
C. CarePhilal 

Crnithnro,
ilphia, 

Wlcomfpotie f
ODDty.

George P. Workmau to Llllle M. 
o»ty, both of Wlcomlco connty.
Wm. F. Pollitt to Fannie K 'I*. 

paten, both of Wkmntoo connty.
ChM A. HaitinffB to Lncy P. Hast- 

ngs, both of' Wloomico oonnty.
Samuel H. fleam to Oora E. Ralph. 

oth of Sussex connty, Del.
Harrel Engeno Malone to Sadie 

ielle Smith, both of W loom loo conn- 
y.

George HnDtinKton to Ariey Well*, 
otli of Wicomioo cooiity.
George Frances Adklns to Lanra 

nn Adkins, both of Wicomioo county.
Wm. M. Martino West Point, Va.. 

to Alice O. Caulk, Sharptown, Md. '
Elijah Banting to Nellie O. Baker, 

loth of Worcenter county.
Neal O. Andrews, Northumptou Co. ,
i., to Ida F. Dlsliaroon, Wicomico 

county.
Percy R. Gilbert to- Lena E. Beach, 

oth of Wicomico connty.
Colored.

Jamen H. Jonea to Nirvy Gale, both 
f Wiromico connty.

Noah Fooka to Hannah Gorrly, both 
f Wicornico county. 

Herman Walker to Mary Jane Find- 
, both of Snaaex oonnty, Del. 
Kelly B. Wllllnn^ to Margaret H. 

Hayman, both of Wicomioo comity.

Mr.
mornl 
ncm.

BERLIN.
Bill left Berlin Tuesday 

VPrlnr»«*

Expoture to a sudden climatic change 
iroduce* cold in the head and cUnrrh
apt to follow. Provided with -Ely'a 

2ream Balm yon «re armed against 
Naaal Catarrb Price BOcenU at Drag 
gists or Ely Brother*. 56 Warr n Street, 
New York, will mail it The Balm 
cure* without pain, dots not irritate or 
cause sntrcing It spreads itsflf own 
an irritated and angry surface, rellev-
ng immediately the painful inflam- 

tuition, clean («» and cunt Cream Balm 
quickly cure* the cold

LeUer To Tkos. H. MNcbeL
Dear Sir: You want n cheap job of j 

Mint for a cheap h»na*. don't«ou?
It's Devoe. It> thn regular thing in 

)evor; there's nothin/, in a'l paint, M> 
cheap aa Devoe.

Oh, )e«,)OU can p int with mod; but 
hat isn't p*ln ;> on want It to look 

about right fur a m <ntb or two.
Paint Devoe; can't do it for lev*; 

t tiers'* nothing so che p; say nothing 
of wear, there'* nothing so che*? a* 
Devor.

It got* BO far; rave gal lima: no matter 
about the price, aave gallona. A gallon 
of paint, pnt-cn, costs 84 or $0; aave 
gallon*.

Toe i* 5 our pain'; aave gallons; 
Devoe to your paint. Your* trnlyO 

F. W. DEVOE & Co.
P. S. The U W. Guoby Co. sell our 

paint.

Persons living along routes of rural 
free delivery mail service should keep 
in mind the fact that the pout-office 
department has issued order to the own 
ers of vicious dogs that unless the an 
imals are removed delivery of mail to 
those bonnes will bo discontinued. 
It nhoold be remembered that the roads 
inriRt be kept in good repair and that 
the snow be shoveled away from the 
boxes, or mall need not he delivered.

M. Germond, who 
sold byfrnnohineshop in Berlin 
Frank fisrtlett went to Pooom 
business this week.

Mr. JaniPR Rnndnin Robins, who has 
been a gnptit nf Limit. Thomas M. 
Robins Nt the Barracks la Wiv^iDf ton 
returned to bin hrme mar Snow Hill, 
Saturday.
. Mr*, Levin Dirlokmui »fter A 
charming visit to her frien.l. Mm. Al 
fred Jonea, in Quantico. Wlromjoo 
connty returned Thnwdny.

Messrs. William Thomas and Calvin 
Evani> were recently etamined and last 
week awigaed to rural mall routes, 
starting from Friendship and Show- 
ells.

Miss Katie Hammoud moat agreea 
bly entertained the Dove Society last 
Ft Iday afternoon at cards.

The sleighing until Sunday night 
rain, has been the finest for many 

. year*.
| MM. Geo. F. Pnwell and daughter, 
! Miss Llf./.le whn have been gnents of 
| the Hapley's for a month returned to 
! Pocomoke City, Monday.
, Mrs. Henry Anderson entertained 
the guests of Mrs. Keas and a number 
of ladies at her home last Saturday 
afternoon.  

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Austin, who 
were married liut Wednewlay in Snow 
Hill in the church of Dhoiples of 

i Christ by Rev. James R. McDonald re 
turned from their wedding trip Mon 
day.

Mr. Davis Keul.v of Hagerstown, 
accompanied his brotlmr, Edward who 
was telegraphed for at his place of 
business in Annapolis to return at once 
to the bedside of his father, who is ov 
er 00 years old and considered by his 
physician ill. Both came Wednesday 
night

Mr. Jno. Henman who was iu Salis 
bury and Laurel on bosinea* this week 
returned Thursday.

To Cure a Oongb
take RamoB'a EaclUh Coach Svrap !  (mail 
doaea dnriac tke day. the* altcp at *i«fct. A p4a* 
Ur balm without Borphlac. tsc at all deaGni
Eor sale by Dr. Ellegood, Delmar, Del.

If Verrou and Eon Down
ImpfOTC yoar circulation. Rawwths 

matter that clo». ih* blood by takia* 
thm tone the n*rroiu ay

with the Tonic Pellet*. All In one bex for ij els
andmoaeybacklfnotaatuacd.

Sold by Dr. Ellegooi. Delmar, Del.

Up-Town Groceries
that are up U> tin- tiaDdard In every

reaped ran be quickly ob-
laloed right ttrrr.

PROnPT ATTENTION,) OIVBS 
QUICK DELIVERY...... t ALL OR DEBS

WK WA.VT roi-K TRADK.

E. W. SHOCKLEY,
PHONE 249.

Ntrtfc Dhlsln St., SALISBURY, .0.

WAGNER'S 
Green House Restaurant,

U Eaat Pratt St. 
BALTIMORE. MD.

J. & B. L. WAGNER, Prop's,
  The Restaurant I* the oldeat and most 
extensive in It* accommodation* of any 
la U» city and I* crowded daily. 

DINING BOOM FOR LADIES.

r sale 1 y Dr. Ellegood, Delmar,

The EnglUh '-Society fur the Preven 
tlon of Consumption" preildeI o»-r by 
the Prince of Wales, wt a recently ad- 
dressed b Sir William Broadbent, who 
atated t><at it was definitely known that 
every case of consumption began with 
a germ communicated from some other 
case. There is no such thing as Inher 
ited consumption. Then may b* local 
weakness which tends to conromptlon, j 
but the germ has absolutely, to be 
planted in thai weak spot before con- 
*umition can ensue. This ought to 
comfort thousands of people who have 
"weak chests" or "weak lung* " They 
are not' foreordained victim* of this 
dread disease. All that to needed to 
Md abaotut* defiance to thta deadlly 
scourge, to to be able to strengthen the 
weak lung*, and build up a strong 
body. The answer to this need to found 
in Dr. Pterce's Golden Medical Discov 
ery. It so purifies the blood and in 
creases the blood supply, that dtoeaae is 
thrown off, and the weak organs are 
non'Uhed into perfect health, which 
defl s germs of every kind. Peo,le, 
given up by doctor*, emactetod, bleed 
ing at the longs, with obstinate linger 
lnp cough*, are being cured every day 
by the use of Golden Medical Dtooov 
cry." It to a strictly temperance med 
icine containing no alcohol, whisky or 
other intoxicant.

The Busy Bees of St. Paul's Epis 
copal church .wish to entertain the 
people of Berlin Friday, February IT 
at tlio Assembly rooms of Buckingham 
High School with a very pleasant little 
play called the Ugliest of Seven, also a 
most amusing after piece Aunt Snoan. 
Vocal find instrumental music will 
form an additional attraction and solos 
by Mrs. Cyrun Dlrlckson offer a rare 
treat to lovers of music. Come ont to 
encourage the yonng workers and give 
yourself pleasure. Adult? 15 cents and 
children 15cents. Door*O|*n T o'clock. 
Performance at 8 promptly.

Our old friend, Mr. Charley Gordy, 
lumber dealer, who recently trans 
ferred family and household effects to 
Salisbury from near Ocean City, was 
in Berlin Tneiulay, greeting old friend* 
who were pleased to see him. During 
his stay Mr. Gordy became interexted 
and purchased from Mr. H. F. Har 
moaaon, "Jennie'', a fine black mare, 
one of his recent importations. Mr. 
Gordy alao paid the Herald Santum a 
visit, requesting to be placed on our 
Hit of Rnbscribera. Sallgbnrlans mo

1 fieri and nay rest asinred there efforts 
and entertalonuJnr* were a crowning

f tfnl en»t»laiheiit 
lor oPrH. MnrgBrot l|a-flh»ll W 

son, agiieftt from SnowJBUl, wiwgiv 
nt liwt Thurmlity Hvcnliiarat ttfR Ilivlt- ' 
Ing and comfortable Insane of Mr ntod : 
Mrs. John Reason MntnStreet. Mil- | 
Itnry Enchre wnt> the feat nre of the ' 
evening find rppaidlen* of the f>now ' 
bound sidewalks HIK! the frost biting t 
atmosphere every Invitation was ac-J 
ceptad. Nine tables decora led wltTfj 
various colored flags, representiiig i 
different national It leu weie In read^j 
ness awaiting their gnentn nnrl the 
tinkle of the little bell at nine o'clock i 
was a signal for the conimrtircment of ! 
the game and the rivalry whlcli nat- ; 
orally followeil, as the table which 
could produce the greater number of 
flags at the close of the game was en 
titled to the honors. Mrs. Margaret! 
Showell, Mrs. Fanny Andersou and 
Mrs. Belle Keas were the victors and 
had the pleasure of receiving numerous 
congratulations. Mrs. Keas' famed { 
refreshments, salads, fragrant coffee' 
and Maryland biscuits were a most 
agreeable change of program and the 
ending of an evening's enjoyment long 
to be remembered. Those invited 
wore Mr. and Mrs. Al Howard, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Showell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Whaley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry J. Auderson, Dr. and Mrs. Cy 
ru&DirickFon. Mr. and MM. C. W liber 
Keis, Mn. Harry Godwin, of Phila 
delphia. Mlssec Kati Hammond, Maud 
Whalty. Bisliopville. Ella Pnruell, 
Ella Mansoy, Minnie Jones, Marga- 
retta Potuell, Sal lie Henry, Clara 
Hammood, Lon Conoway, India Scott, 
Dr. T. Y. Franklin, Dr. Z. P. Honry, 
Messrs. John D. Henry, Geo. W. Hen 
ry. Levin DiriokBOii. Charles Tingle, 
Wilmer S. Pnrnell, Gnrdnn A. Mar 
shall

Low-Rale Persooaly-Cooducled Tours To 
PhMhurst. N. C.

For the bvntflt of thore d>-«irinK 10 
visit Pinehorat, N. C, during the! 
hri|(bl of the social and go'f reason. 
the P«nns)lvania Rtilroad Conipitay 
haa Inaugurated a aeries of ptrwnslly 
conducted tours to thla attractive mid- 
Sooth retort

Two tour* will be run this wavon, 
leaving New York, Philadelphia, Bal 
timore and Washington, February 10th 
and March ttlat, by special triln. The 
ratex lor ihe*« toons including railway 
Ira sporution in borit dinctiona. Pull 
man b*rth. anil meal* In dining cur on 
going trip only, and three days' boaid 
at the Hotel Carolina, mill be: New 
Yoik. MS 00; Philadelphia, 88000; 
Baltimore and Washington, 829 00. 
Proportionate rates fr.itn other points.

For lick t", Itineraries and other In 
formation, apply to ticket cg^ntf, or to 
Gforg W Boyd. OcnfiV PaMienger 
At(>nt, Broad Httvet R Miii.n, I'hi a.lel

WM. J. C. DULANY. CO.
335 N. Charles St., Baltimore. . ^

Etpeeial Attention to Mail Order* f*

We cordially Invite you tn call at oar New Hlnre and examine oar newly-selected 
KUx-knf BOOKtf. OBJECTS OK ART, BRIC-A-MRAC. LEATHER (1OOOS, BRAB8, PIOTUREH, OFFICE ITCBNnTJRK, DRAWING IrsHTRUMKNTH. COMMERCIAL 
STATIONKRT. «VW« (ive particular attention to WKDlHNd INVITATION*.-** When yon come u> town, make thin itore your Headquartera.

WM. J. C. DULANY COM PAN V.

The more Magazines there are, the more 
Indispensable is The Review of Revi

Government Appolnlmenls.
How secured. Civil ».ervire cxnni- 

inatlon at Salisbury Mnrrli IT), and > 
April 19. We rau prepare .von for, 
them by mall. Write for partirolarH. 
The WMhinxton Civil Service Corre-1 
Rpondence ColloKe, I100N. Y. Avo., 
WaaliliiRtoii. D. C. Imo.

   Inditp«iutbU," ** The one magazine I fed I mnit take," " The 
world under a field-gUii." "An education in public affair* aad 
current literature."  thew are tome of the phnaM OM bean from noted 
people who read the Review of Reriewi. The more iiiauaTJnci there arc, the 
more neceuary n the Revirw of Renew*, becauM k briasi toatllur the be* (hat 
n ia all the mo* important Boathlia of the world. Suck » tU.aVod el 
periodical literature that aowadari people lay (hat me oar/ Way «e feefMap 
with it   to read the Renew of Retiewi. Eaarelr ore* and above tbii review- 
ing tecbon, k hat more origiiial matter and Ohalrauom thaa mo* majaTinn. and 
the mott timely and important article* printed in any monthly.

Probably the moft uteful Kdioo of all is Dr. Abert Shaw « u1u«rata(h'P«M. 
KM o| the World," where public erenb) and iawca ate authorkatnvly aM Mn)r 
explained in every i*tue. Many a tubieriber wrkca, * Thii department alone   
worth more than the price of the magiTmr" The Mooe caNOM daparteent. 
depicting current hirfory in caricature, it another (avorte. Th« l«Tl«W e! 
leviewa coven live continemtt, and yet   American, fir* and foremc*."''"'"' ' "" ' ' men, and the mat

- at a«ai aad

 K

Days' T«*r «te 
Rafrtad.

F'AffM WANTED.
1 1 ma WM I to tell your Farm, pleaae 

 end full description, loca 
tion, price, etr., lo

J. A. JON&Q <f CO.
(*m*ll*li»i to BaJly * Jonea,)

K9TATE BROKERS.

OK first national Bank
OF DELMAR 

CAPITAL - $30,000

Solicit* the Accounts ol 
Firms and Individuals

InUreat Allowed on Depotlu In 
Saving* Fund.

iNTED FOR TUB UNITKI) 
I WAVY. Tha United Him Vw toOitn to joanm man jolnlofl 

r and prorUloa fur Urn. or 
vlpr. WtUi 111 e growth of 

i tor adva Doemanl ara 
  «*to good poaltlona 

[ Mn who an will- 
iiulremcou 17

_ Inform 
.^uofNavl- 

Uiton, n. u, 
 ortbfialv«ri

J. P. MORRIS, 8. KEB BLEMONH,
PKU1DBNT. . OABHIU.

P 8, 8HOCKLKY, A. W. ELLIB, 
V.PHtt .ASn>. OjflHIER.

Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent.

The Peouylvania BaUroad Company 
ha* arraogrd for a tpeclal personally 
ooadaoted U»ur through California, to 
leave New York, Philadelphia, Bait! 
more and Washington on February 16, 
by th» "Golden Oat* gptolal," com 
posed exolosively of Pullman parlor- 
smoking, dining, drawing-room »\t 
lag oompartmeot, and obatrvatlon oar*, 
returning by March 21. Tbla special 
train will be ran over the entire route 
The best hotel* will be u*ed where ex 
tended *top* are niad*. bat the train 
will beat the oonaUnt eommand of th 
party.

Bound-trip tlokrta covering all nee 
eacarr expenwe. 1875 from all pomi 
on Pennsylvania B«llroad except Plita- 
burg, from which point the rate will b* 
$870.

fpr Itlnararlra and farther informa 
tion apply to U«k< t agent*; C. Studda, 
Eastern PaMenger AKent. 308 Fifth 
Ave.,N«w Yotk: Hugh Uataon, Jr., 
PaaMBger Agent Baltimore DUtriot. 
Baltimore, Md.; B. M. Mnwbold, Pa. 
aanonr Agent Southeastern DUtriot 
Waahlngton, D. C.| Th-a. B WatC 
Pa**engrr Ageat W**urn Dbtriot, 
PUUbur^, Pa,, or addrcsa Oeo, W. 
Boyd, n*n*ral Paatmgvr Agrat, Pall- 
adelpbla

hope, will know how to appreciate the 
trmntfer. yij '-* C| V 

Mr. WilllanjfJ.'prtt(r4rK) has been 
in North Carolina on a business trip 
for ten days returned Saturday.

Miss Ellen Smack I* enjoying a 
visit among old friend* in and near' 
Parsonsburg.

Mr. and Mrs. William J.'Oolllns 
who have been spending their honey 
moon in Philadelphia for a week re 
turned Monday night and for the pres 
ent are domiciled at the home of the 
groom'* sister, Mr*. John Dlrlckson, 
on Main Street.

Mr. and Mr*. Geo. Calhonn have 
moved fiom Bay Street and have now 
room* in the Adam* building on PiU» 
Street. -..>'

A mixture of Ice and snow at Ooean 
Olty cover* the bay at that point from 

0 to 12 inches. The Atlantic Ocean 
alao is froxen and will bear for over 
ne hundred yards from the shore.   

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Brlttlngbam, 
orntorly Worcester county, now from 
Vestfleld, New Jersey, were guest* of 
In. Maria Baker, a sister ou Bay 

Street Mr. and Mrs. Brlttlnghn.ro 
before returning to New Jersey will 
visit their two children who are now 
married and located In Whaleyville,

To Cure a Cough
lake Riiraon'a EngHuh Cough Hyrup In amatl 
doaraduringtheday.lhenaleepat night. Aplnr 
Ur bulm without morphine. 150 at alt dealers
For aale by Dr. Ellegood, D -Imar, Del.

Men in public life, the member* of Congre*. profo 
, captaiM of iadtatry who miM keep "op with the tinea." 
I woawa all over America, hare decided mat it it *' *

THE REVIEW OP REVIEWa COMPANY 
19 Artec Pboa. N«w York

W

\TaAe W&foas fameJy
Hero is a\ convincing proof that 

NELATON'8 REMEDY. tK« 
g(uara\nteed crure, poaitively cur*M 
kXheumatiatn.

Read the stories of those Who^ 
auffered and vrere cured tKen aaK, 
xouraelf %rhr you ahould put off 
taRintf NELATON'S RatMatDY.

Remember that our guarantee 
is wrapped around every l»ottlei 
  your money bacR if it fmils to- 
cure." At your druggiat'a. ' -   *'-3rULllBURY. HOM May II, 1001.

I reovlved th* (ample yon sent me aail cot a tart* boUle fnu 
mydrofwl I here In Hallnhury. Your medicine haa done me 
in»r* Rwxl than anytbln| I have nver taken for Uheumatlarn, 
und I,think, If 1 continue unlnc Nelatoo'i Rrinedv, f will be 
entirely cur rt or my Hheuinallara. Before 1 took Nelnlop'sl 
w»» notable lo walk nr do any work at all. 'AC 

Youra truly,
HI»A« MAMMOMI,Ml N. IJikeKt.

Nelaton Remedy Co., BALTIMORE, MD.

Va.
Mr. Oeorfe Vandam llvlnx near 

Blshopvllle. died lant Friday of old 
 (re and wa* buried Sunday near the 
town by Rev. Mr. Brown.

Mr. and Mr*. Monorhrn of Penn. 
near Pltt-dwrg, atraugurn, are guests 
of the Majeitlc Hotel and under the 
guidance of Mr. Daniel O. Hudvon are 
inspecting fanning land* with a view 
of locating.

Ml** Jowphlne Kea* who has been 
making relatives* vldtln Woodbnry 
New J*r*ey. (topped on her way to 
Ohlnootoairoe and U a gne«t of Mrs 
Nettie Trader thl* week.

Mr*. Emily Pnrnell Oorton, who / 
has been a RUM*, of her sister, Mr*.* 

[William Bayne. Ocean City, left this, 
week for a visit to friends In Blooms-' 
burg, Peun. '

Mis* Ella Ma**ey audited by Mi** 
Catherine, her slater, at th*lr home on 
Main Street moat charmingly enter 
tained a number of friend* Tneaday 
evening. With a few exception* the 
 ante partle* entertained at air*. Keas' 
the Friday night previous were in at 
tendance, filling the eight table* pro- 
Tided for military euchre. A game of 
life from start to flnlih. Toothsome 
refredtment* were temptingly *erved 
at II o'clock and hugely enjoyed: The 
MiiBM MJMMJ have canto to feel grat

AS A GOVERNMENT BOND
PASABLE ALWAYS ON DEMAND

ISSUED IN ANY AMOUNT 
our da* Qrtytcateyfieposit. > 2 V x ^^ ^ 0|(XOOO

T. Mieve the exigen 
cies of the times ii 
Mich that the Bank 

er can no longer sit hack 
on hts Dignity and take all 
the profits. Banks always pay 
interest on deposits to a fa 
vored few why not treat all 
alike?

We \\crc fortunate in being 
'undisturbed by the great Bal 

timore Tire., Local demand for money outside the fire district will be unusually good for two years at 
least. W« do not. however, depend entirely on the local demand, as our wide acquaintance with banks 
throughout the country afford* tu a continuous in.irkvt for surplus money through the Spring trade, the 
coming tea son, the Western harvest nml the cotton crop  these accommodations arc in the form of 
short-time rediscounts for National Hanks in these various' wtiorjs arc the Jafctt4pans that can be 
made, and always at a good rate of interest. . . 
IF It I* not convenient for yeu t* oall 'at the Bank,  Iwtaly mall ill 
1 your eheek on your leoall Bank and reeelve our INTEREST BEAR. 
INQ CERTIFICATE by return mall a* hundred* have done before.

The Commercial and Farmers National Bank,
BALTIMORE. MD.
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Author of -Tlw Crip of Honor." -The SouUxrnon.- 
-Sir H.nry Mortan. »uee«»««r." "A 

Doctor of  biloMphy." Etc.
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A part Of tbe debt ef tbe Wilton* I 
had been paid by tbe assiduous and 

! solicitous care with which they Kath 
arine chiefly, of course had nursed 
him through tbe long and dangerous 
tflness consequent upon his wound. It 
was hla Interent which had prerented 
further III treatment of them by the 
brutal and tyrannous Dnnmore. and.

bat you. No, please don't go now," be 
went on 1* bumble entreaty. "I with 
to speak to you a moment. When yod 
came aboard I boped to ace yon often, 
to be with you alone to win you"  
HI* voice sank to a passionate whisper.

York. £p never served a day In jail I 
for a defalcation of tC.000.000. The In 
dictments against him were all dls- I 
missed a few years ago. He even 

_ eeoma to have returned to some *ort of
My Vord, my lordT It were beat to go "o^*1 position, and the society column* 

no further." the Interrupted* gravely. «* the New. Tork Time*, commendag 
" TU no nee; yon remember." mme Ume M» «Pon a reception at his 

Yes. yes, I remember everything- Ntw York *°*e< alluded with becom-J

ttrst to

e 
 

All or atij part at

S3O, S35 and S4O 
Per Acre,

as to quality or location.

MT-ON K HUNDRE D A N 1> 
TWEMTY Acres of the above 
land sold within the last two 
week*. Only the above left

ALL WITHIN TWO MILES 
OF SALISBURY./ 

If interested apply at onre to ! ',

W,F. ALIEN,
MARYLAND.

OUR NEW YEAR'S GREETING
bears witb it our heartiest good wishes 
for peace, health, prosperity and happi- 
nt-s* for ibne hundred and sixty five 
d»j* in 1903. A* far a* you'll let us 
we'll add to your enjoyment by fur 
nishing you bread, pies, cakes, rolls, 
and all kinds of pastry that are aa 
wholecome a* they are tatty.

FUNK P. SGHEIKR,
(SKc**»or to J. A. PHILUPS.)

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.
900 E. Church 8t, SALISBURY. «D.

STIEFF,
9 NORTH 

LIBERTY 
STREET,

SANTA CLAUS IS UP TO DATE,
He rides one of Lonkford's Bicycle* 

a*d will bring to any M*n, Ltdj tr 
Chl d one of these btautlful Bicycles 
]{  al»o carries with him some of every- 
tiling TOO IP* In his window: (Irar, 
Revolvers. RiH**. Air Blflrs, Oart 
rUice*, She IB, Ultnk Pistols, Fire 
Crackers, Roman Candles, Boom Cones 
aftd anything else you want for Xmas

your order with

T. BYRD

OR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,
DENTIST,

XXX.
W:IK a de'.ichtft.l inr-n'nK I" 
l-Vl.runry. Tin- Cnntliu-ntal 
Nblp Unnilolph. a tight little 
thirty-two j;uii frl/iiH'. the 
et in two of those ordered by 

congress lu I77r>. \rnt> J'.ist leaving tbe 
henntlful fmrbor of Charleston. 8. C.. 
by \vny of tbe main ship channel on 
her tnii Men cmlse. utMler the command 
cf Cnptiiln .lohii Seymour, late flrst 
llentciiMit of tbe Hunger. This wa* 
tbe Mocoml departure she had taken 
from that jioit. Forced by Revere 

Inmrred tn an encounter 
with il lit-r.vy Kiile shortly after leav 
ing rhllmlc.. Ma. to put Into tbnt hnr- 
bor for mi-, < d rtiuilrw to tbe new nnd 
unsettled voMU'l. K!IC b:ul put to sea 

uftor ii abort Intrrvnl and In 
; ;i one \vpfk had hi ken six valuable 
. . | prizes, one of Ihem. an armed vessel 

of twenty ifiiiis, nftrr n slmrt action. 
After tbls brief HIM! brilliant excur 
sion nb<> bad pnt back to Chnrloston to 

of l.er prlr.es. re-collect her 
prize crews nnd hi nil her prlmiuerM.

Tliere was another motive, however, 
for the HUdilen return. From one of 
tbe prizes It bad been leame<l Hint 
tbe KniillNh thirty-two gun frlgnte 
Cnrrysforil. the twenty gun sloop I'er 
Kens, the sixteen KUii sloop lllnrhln 
brook, with several prlvnte.-r*. hnd 
been cruising off the count together, 
ami the commander of the Unndolpb 
WIIH most nnxlous to get tbe help of 
some of tbe South Carolina Htntt> cruis 
ers to go In HOurcb of the British ships. 
The Indefatigable Governor Rntlcdce. 
when the news bod been communi 
cated to him, bad worked assiduously 
to provide the state ships, und the 

« cnptnlu of the Iluudolph speed 
ily founil himself at the bead of u little 
tlcet of wnr vessels outward Itouud.

Tbe departure of the squadron, tbe 
Randolph In the lead, tbe rent follow 
ing niul all under full Hall, umde u prt-t- 
ty picture to the enthusiastic t'uro- 
llnlans. who watched them from tbe Is 
lands ami forttncntlonn In the bnrlwr 
nnd from n iiumlior of sinnl! boats 
which :u-couipanled the warships a 
short dliliniie on their voyage. He- 
Hliles St'yuiour'a own vessel there were 
the eighteen gun ship General Moul- 
trle. the two sixteen gun ships Notre 
lniino nnd 1'olly nnd the fourteen gun 

Knlr America1 !!, tbe last command 
ed by u certain iu«stw, l*blllp Wilton. 
They iinu'e oiKi-eni of ver>' young mou 
lu those day*, uud mere boys often oc 
cupied pwltioiiH of trust and responsi 
bility apparently far be.vontl their 
years. KM-M Seymour himself, though 
now a comUKx'.ore or flag officer by 
courtesy, was very young for the post- 
lion, anil tSovernor Itutledgc. nioveil by 
n warm frh>udnblp of lonjs standing for 
old Colonel Wilton and U|Kin Sey 
mour's own urgent recommendation, 
had IntruMleil the smallest vessel to 
young Captain Philip. We shall HOC 
how bo showed blmovlf worthy of the 
trust repotted In him In spite of bin 
tender yearn.

Forward on tbe forecastle old Bent- 
ley wns planted, surrounded by such of 
the older and more exjierleiiced petty 
officers nnd men us he penult ttnl to as 
sociate with him on terms of more or 
Iran familiarity. Not only the ixwltlun 
ho occupied, that of boatswain of the 
frlRntc, jjnve him n vast Importance 
with the men. but his age and experi 
ence, hbi lone association with the cap 
tain, ns well us muue almost Incredible 
tales of his familiar companionship 
with certain men of awe Inspiring 
name nnd great renown, with various 
mighty feats of arms In recent cam 
paigns, vaguely current, conduced to 
make him tbe monarch of .the forecas 
tle a ml the arbiter of the various dls- 
emulous uud arguments among the 
men. who rarely ventured to dispute 
tbe dictum of their oracle.

"Well, hero we nre pointing out 
again, thank the Ixml!" he said to bis 
particular friend and crony aiming the 
crew. the> carpenter. Klclinrd ifpleer. n 
battered old shellback, like hlnitwlf. 
"There Is only one place from which I 
like to see the bind. Klchard." 

"And where In that, boa'unV" 
"Ovw the stern, us now. mate, when 

we're going free with n fnlr wind and 
leaving It fast behind. I feel *afer 
then."

Six rnthor. uneventful dnys passed 
which prices to the number 

of live fell to the lot of the squadron, 
one loiuled with military stores nnd 

vr with provisions of groat vnlue. 
Tbe lively little l-'nlr American, being 
far to windward of tbe fleet, had also 
a Kiiu.rt action with a hoavlly armed 
Ilrltlnh privateer, which ctruck her flag 
befur" the otbem could get within 
runuc and was found to be loiuled with 
valuable |H>rtable goods, the slfttngs 
of n lung and swcvMsful cruise. Young 
Wilton hud maneuvered and fought 
his xtilp well and hud been publicly 
complimented In general orders by Sey 
mour for skill und Kiilliititry. Tbe fleet 
had been exercised In Hlgnnls and In 
various simple evolutions, the weather 
\vns tnoHt pleasant, thv men In excel- 
leut spirits, and nil that- was neces- 
fmry to vomplete their bspplnes* was 
the appearance of the looked for squad 
ron of tbe enemy. Tbe eager lookouts 
swept tli* *eaa unwearledly, but In 
vain, until early In the afternoon of 
(be sixth day, tbe fleet being In longi 
tude r>8 degrees 18 minutes west, lati 
tude 14 degrees 90 minutes north, about 
forty leagues east of Martinique, bead- 
lug due west ou tbe starboard tack, it

proclaimed her a ship of tbe line. Sey 
mour nt once formed a desperate reso 
lution. Signaling to the four state 
cruisers nnd tbe six prices to tack to 
the northeast, escape If possible and 
afterward make the beet of their way 
back to Charleston, he himself stood 
on with the little Randolph to engage 
the mighty stranger.

In a few moments tbe familiar tones 
of Bentlcy** powerful voice,  econded 
by the cheery calls of his mates, rang 
through, the frigate:

"All bands clear ship for action! 
Ahoy!"

The piercing whistling of the pipe* 
which followed wns soon drowned by 
the steady and stirring roll of tbe 
drnmx, accompanied by tbe shrill notes 
of the fifes, booting to quarters.

urmui aim ijrnmwjuii »»«ntt«piT-. auu. - i i    - -     -- -  * '   . _-__ *_ »_ .. -.-. *-, *. _.
bad Katharine so elected, would have everything about you. that Is. I shut *** *""*! 'V***'" ?"J"d^n «""* 
 ecurcd her frvodom. She had. bow- my eyes .nd feel the *oft tonch of your »jW«nd« whom their host and hi. 
ever, to Dosborough s groat delight, cool band on my fevered head again a. £«»»* *" â*%^X ?,rJLT 
chosen to accompany her father to when I had that bullet In my breast  * * ln Quebec !"--<leorge W. Alger m 
England, where he was to be sent a* Oh, It thrill* me, madden* met I'd be
  prisoner of high political conse- j wounded so again could 1 but feel those 
qneace. bands once more! Listen to me. Vou At the Inauguration of Dr. Flavel 8. 

After waiting many weary day* at j must listen! It cannot hurt yo<l to | Luther, the new president of Trinity

CHAPTER XXXI. 
Is usually not difficult for an 
Individual to define the con 
ditions of happiness. If 1 only 

___ had so and so. or If 1 only 
were So-and-so, and the thing Is done. 
Each KiutvHslve stnte, however, sug 
gests one more happy, nnd each grati
fied wish leads to another desire more 
Imperative. Miss Katharine Wilton. 
however, did not confine her conditions 
to unllH. There were In ber case tliree 
re«|iilHlteii for hiippincHX   perfect hap 
plncss nnd could tliey hnve been satis- 
fled In nil probability nlie would have 
conio us ncnr to the wished for state as 
poor humanity on tills earth ever does 
come to that boa title condition. She 
certainly thought so and with charac 
teristic hiildnesH bud not refrained from 
conimunlratlni; her thoughts to her fa 
ther.

The astonishing feature of the situ 
ation was tbnt lu> was Incllnml to agree 
with her. There wu* nothing astonish 
ing In Itself In hl« agreement with b«r,

tbe camp of tbe fugitive and deposed 
governor at Clwynn's Inland, they bad 
been wparated from l>e*boroiigb and 
unceremoniously hustled on board tbe 
frigate Radnor, which was under or 
der* for Kugland. They had stopped 
long enough at Norfolk to wltmeft 
Dnnmore's savage and vindictive ac 
tion In bombarding and burning that 
helpless town, and from that point 
Katharine had been enabled to send 
ber letter to Seymour, through   friend 
ly American spy. just Ix-fore taking de 
parture for their long -^oyage- acroa* 
tbe seas. Tbe orders'* of tbe Radnor 
had been changed at the last moment, 
however, and she hnd been directed to 
go In pursuit of Jones and the Ranger, 

i which It was currently reported had 
I got to sea from tbe Delaware -bay, 

bound for Canada and the Newfound 
land coast.

No vessel being ready for England at 
that time, tbe two prisoners bad been 
transferred, fortunately for them, to 
a small ship bound to the naval feta 
tion at Barbados, and thence, after 
another weary, dreary wait, hnd been 
sent on board his Britannic majesty's

hear me. nnd I am sure one of tbeoth- college, a student said:
ers will he back In a moment. You? are "I want to tell you about a mishap
never alone." he said, detaining her al- ttaat befell Dr. Luther one morning
most forcibly. "I love you! Yon must j but month.
know that I do! What Is that land, or j "He boarded one of our Hartford
any land, beside luy love? You are my j atreet cars, rode a mile or *o with hla
country! I can nhe you lunds. title., eye* fixed on hi* newspaper and dose
rank, luxury- lie pitiful to me. All*-' on the end of hi* Journey looked up and
tress Katharine! What cuti I do or [ spied one of his students crumpled In  
 iiy or promise? You shall1 grace' tbe -- -
court of the kin? and be at the same

W« have placed 
 rery graduate of our 
choof tnschool

a»t year we hnd 
than we could nil.

a inod position. 
m mart a

IT PAYS
and

W«

time queen of my heart" he went oa

comer. 
"The 

plight
student was In a wretched 
His clothing was stained, his

Imiietuously. bis soul In bis eager wills-1 linen soiled, bis hair unbrushed. His

ship Yarmouth. Captain John Vincent, 
bound home for England. Tbe flrst 
lieutenant of this ship happened to be 
a certnln Patrick Michael Philip O'Neal 
Drummond, lx>rd Desborough. son and 
belr to tbe Enrl of Desmond! He con 
gratulated himself nioiit heartily upon 
his good fortune.

Providence hnd, then, again thrown 
a lover at Katharine's feet. Not that 
there was anything unusual In that. 
She might not regard It In a providen 
tial light, however, but he at least did 
so, and he had Intended to Improve the 
shining hours of what would be a long 
cruise In the close association permit 
ted by the confined limits of tbe ship

per. She turned uud walked over to 
tl:e lee rail, wbltber be followed ber.

"I'd rather be In that bind off yonder 
than be the king himself. | hate tbe 
klnx. ii nd I could not love the enemy of 
my country! No. no." she replied: "It 
cannot be It can never ber'

"I'slniw! Your country that's not 
tbe reason. You love him still." be 
went on J«ilounly "that sailor."

"Yes, 'tut true. I love a sailor; you 
are not be."

"But be la dead! You left him lylnu 
there on tbe door In tbe hall, you re 
member, and since then have heard 
nothing. He Is surely dead!"

"It Is cruel of you to say It!" she went 
on relentlessly. "But I snail love his 
memory then. No; 'tis useless. I re 
spect you. ndrnlre you. am grateful to 
you. but my heart Is there!" And she 
pointed away again.

"Won't you let me try to win you?" 
ke persisted. "Don't say roe nay alto 
gether: give me some hope. If lie be

face was pallid, and his eye* were 
bloodshot and dull. He looked 111; be ' 
looked a wreck, and It was easy to see 
what tbe trouble was. .

"Dr. I.nther, fresh and rlgorowi from 
his bath and his good breakfast, arose 
to get off. As he pasted the unclean 
student be said grimly:

" 'Been on a drunk.'
"Tbe student's sleepy eyea rolled lan 

guidly toward Dr. Luther, and In a dull 
and listless voice the young man'sald:

" 'So have I.' "-New York Trlbun*.

to learn modern method* 
graduate from

A GOOD SCHOOL
W« nt our yuung men s 

women for actual biulncu. 
malte them reudy to do 
work. That li why our gradu 
ate* are In conManl demand 
among' biuli*«a men.

All young nu-n who enter I 
«hll CBllrgr will hiivc the fTM 
use at the ElrKnni Ur^mm- 
 !  ,   Ill*, l.rriarrn and 
ltBt«rtalaB»ni» •,( tic Chris 
tian Association. Able Instructor 
In charge o( Gymn.iBlum. School 
open all the yrur. Instruction 
Br Mall for tlu>ni> who cannot 
attend the College. Svnd SI for 
T« Lemons In l'cnnmnnhlp for 
Homr Pntvllre. S. nd for cata 
logue today. Mention this Paper.

Baltimore 
Business College.]

K. U. NOKMAN. ITeddrat.
DO to a« North Charlrs Street.

T. M. C. A. Uulldlng-.
Baltimore.

for be usually did agree with her, but 
lu that ber conditions were really bis 
own. For It ID rare, blessedly so, that 
two people feel that they require tbe 
same thing to complete tbe Joy of life, 
and \vhcn they parallel on three pMnta 
'tis most remarkable. Even two lov 
ers require each other very different 
things, I am sure. Stop! 1 am not so 
sure aliout the third proviso with the 
colouel. I nay the third because Miss 
Wilton put It number three, though 
perhaps It wan like a woman's post 
script, which somehow suggests tbe 
paraphrase of a familiar bit of  Scrip 
ture the Inst. uot will be. but should 
be. first.

UITC nre the requisites: Flrit-The 
flag floating gracefully from the peak 
of tbe spanker unff above them In the 
light air of Ibe sunny afternoon should 
be the stars and stripe* Instead of the 
red cross of St. tieorge! Second The 
prow of tbe ship should be turned to 
the wooded shorm of Vlrslnln. and the 
Old Dominion nbould In- her destina 
tion instead of tbe chalk cliffs of Eng 
land! Third Thut a certnln humlsouie, 
fulr, blue eyed. Kiillnnt sailor, who an 
swered to the name of John Seymour, 
should IM> by ber side liwtend of anoth 
er, even though that other were one 
who hud once mivcd ber life aud to 
whouc care and kindness and fore 
thought she WIIH much Indebted. Her 
present attendant wns certainly a gen 
tlemiiu, und to an unprejudiced eye. 
which hern certainly wns not. quite n* 
handsome nnd distinguished nnd gal- 
Innt ns wns bis favored rlvnl. nnd boast- 
Ing one advantage over the other In 
that be bore n tilled name, not such s 
desideratum unioug American girls at 
that time, however, ns It WIIH after 
ward destined to becoux>, and In a girl 
of the stamp of Miss Katharine Wilton 
possibly no advantage at all.

Hut, could the heurt of that fulr dam 
sel lx> known, all talk of advnntnge or 
disadvantage or this or that compen 
sating fnctnr was absolutely Idle. Hbe 
was uot n girl who did things by 
halves, und tbe feeling which had 
prompted her to give herself to tbe 
young sailor, though of sudden origin, 
hnd grown and grown during tbe day* 
'of absence nnd confinement till. In 
depth nnd Intensity. It matched hi* 
own. Sin- was not now so sure that, 
among the other objects of her adora 
tion, he would have to take tbe second 
place; that. In ca»o of division, ber 
heart would lead her to think flnt of 
ber country. Insensibly had hi* Image 
supplanted every other, and with all- 
tbe passionate devotion of ber gener 
ous southern nature she loved him.

Lord IN>itlHirough had ample oppor 
tunity for ascertaining tbls fact lie 
had M-OU her rt*k her life for 8ey- 
Uioiii's own. He could never forget tbe 
glorious picture she made standing 
 CTOKH tbe proat.-utu form of that young 
man. pistol lu hand, keeping tbe mob 
nt bny, never wavering, never falter 
ing, clear eyed, supreme. He would 
be almost willing to die to have her do 
the like for him. He coukl still hear 
the echo of that bitter cry, "Seymour,

to make a final denxrnte effort to win

dead, let me have n chance. Ob. Kath 
arine Wilton. I would give n;> anything 
for"-

A midshipman touched him on tbe 
arm. "Captain want* to se» flrst lieu 
tenant, sir!" be said, with a wooden. 
Impassive face, saluting tbe while.

With a smothered expression of rugc 
Desborouch sprang across tbe deck, 
for such a summons Is not to be disre 
garded for an Instant: even love give* 
way to tbe captain, on shipboard at 
least. The next moment tbe hoane 
cries of tbe Inntawalp and hla mate* 
and tbe bentlng drum* called all band* 
to clear tbe *blp for action and startled 
everybody Into activity at once.

LURED BY LIGHT.

•••• New
tki

" Won't you Ut me try to win you P 
the heart which had hitherto so entire 
ly eluded him that be could not flatter 
himself that IM bad mode the least 1m 
presston upon It. His succes* during 
the first tbre» or four days of tbe 
cruise bad not been brilliant. 8b* k*A 
been unaffectedly glad to see him ap 
parent*, and gentle and kind In ber

Interesting results have followed the 
Introduction of tbe electric light In tbe 
streets of.lNx-t o,f Spain. Trinidad. Tbe 
largely popuUUd Insect world of that 
region has uav/er before seen such bril 
liant Illumination as tbe arc lights of 
fered. and tuay have shown great curi 
osity, says the Chicago Inter Ocean.

Kvery morning tbe ground under tbe 
lamp* Is found to be strewn with thou 
sands of dead Insects of many varie 
ties. It U  Impossible to wslk without 
treading t» them.

If th» supply of Insects were net In- 
ezbsustlble some of tbe varieties 
would certainly bo doomed to extinc 
tion. In fact, one kind Is evidently lew 
numerous now than before the electric 
lights were installed.

This la a kind of giant water bog. of 
which such Incredible numbers were 
destroyed that the bug has come to be 
generally known aa tbe electric beetle,

Ittisaiii Hue Kldiej 
Tnillo nd tan Suyeet il

How To Find Out. 
Fill a boitle or common glass with youi 

water and Irt it stand twenty-four bourn 
a sediment or set 
tling indicates an 
unhealthy con 
dition of the kid 
neys I if it stains 
your linen it is 
evidence of kid 
ney trouble; too 
frequent desire 
to pass it or pain 
in the Ixick is 

also convincing proof that the kidneys 
and bladder are out of order.

What To Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so 

often exprened, that Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy, 
fulfills every wish in curing rheumatism, 
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder 
and every part of the urinary passage. 
It corrects inability to hold water 
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad 
effects following use of liquor, wine or 
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne- 
ceesity of being compelled to go often 
during the day, and to get up many 
times during the night. The mild and 
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root 
is soon realited. It stands the honest 
for its wonderful cure* of the most dis 
tressing cases. If you need a medicine

IF YOU WANT

COMFORTABLE

HOME
I

AT A BAROAIN

READ THIS:

.
you should have the best. Sold by drug 
gists in fifty-cent and one-dollar sues.

Yon may" have a sample bottle and a 
book that tells all  """ ' 
about it, both sent free 
by mail. Address Dr. 
Kiltner & Co., Bing- 
hamton, N. Y. When  «     
writing mention this paper and don t 
make any mistake, but remember the 
name, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and 
the address, Binghamton, N. Y.

 JaTThe larae and roomy Resi 
dence opposite the property of 
Henry D. Powell. with

lot WO Ft. Front
  ——BY——   

ISO Ft. Deep,
will be sold to a good party at 

the low price of

$l,2Ob.

I

Terms Reasonable. 
'Qood Nt-uhhors. 
"Henlthv Location 
"O(od Wsu-r Supply.

APPLY TO

lamps are no longer visited by the 
crowds of these bugs that at first came 
to Inquire Into the meaning of tbe

receptlon-too kind, he thought, with strange brilliance. Either tbe specie* 
tbe circumspection of a lover-but that j ha* been greatly depleted through tbe 
wa* all. To add to bis trials, be soon destruction of many thousands of Its 
found himself not without rivals near- j members or el*e some kind of Instinct

has told them that arc lamp* are dan 
gerous thug* to meddle with. 

Tbe owto In tbeir wlodom have

J«nii»rT l«t, 19% will o-cupy 
offloea at

200 North Division Street.
SALISBURY Ml)

Seymour!" which
bouse 
away.

when they
rang through 
bad dragged

tbe 
her

These things were not pleasant
reminiscence*; but, like most other un
pleasant 
down.

uifiuorlim, they would uot

was reported to Seymour, who waa 
reading lu tbe cabin, that the Fair 
American, again far tn the lead and 
somewhat to windward, bad signaled 
n large Mil ahead. A short time *bould 
mnke ber visible If the vemela contin 
ued on tbe present course, and after 
having called hla fleet about him by 
signal Btyuiour stqod ou for a nearer 
look at the *tranger. An boar later 
she v>-a* visible from the deck of tbe 

Attorneyt-»t-La.BT. Uundolpu. a very targe ship, evidently
Toadvtn 4k Bell,

sll« Court Ho<H' Oor. 

andl

a nmn-of-war under easy sail. Tbe 
careful watcher* could count three 
U«TC of gwn* Uwoqcb tke lU**. which

In spite of all this, however, be bad 
allowed hlmeelf-nay, his permission, 
be vowed, bad not been asked  to fall 
violently In love with tbls little colo 
nial maiden, and a country maiden at 
that. Not t>el»g psycholonlcally In 
clined, be bad never attempted to an 
alyse her charm or to explain bis sen 
sations. Realising the fact, and being 
young and therefore hopeful, be had 
not allowed himself to despair. Itesl- 
ly be had souie claims upou her. Had 
be not Interfered she would bsve been 
murdered that night In the dining 
room. Ho had earned tbe gratitude 
then and there ot ber father and of 
herself as well, and be bad earned 
more of It, too, when be bad shot dead 
a certain brutal, marauding blackguard 
of the name of JoUnaon at tbe Int 
convenient opportunity, having receiv 
ed Incidentally lu return for hla mes 
sage of death a ballet In hie own 
breast to remlpd him that there are al 
ways two penona and two chance* In 
ada«L

er at borne than Seymour.
Judging by present result*. Wssblng 

ton, If be bad a few regiments of Kath 
arines, could carry conaternatlon to the 
whole British army, for tbe captor* 
had apparently taken the oath of alle 
giance to tbe captured, and tbe whole 
ship's company, from that gruff old 
sailor Captain Vincent down through 
all the other officers to tbe Impudent 
and Important little midshipman, were 
her devoted slaves.

Knrly one afternoon In the beginning 
of February the Yarmouth, being un 
der all plain snll. with the wind two or 
three points abaft tbe beam, was bowl- 
Ing along under a fresh breeze about 
a day's sail cast ojt Martinique. Tbe 
weatbcr wa* perfect, and. becauaa ef 
tile RW tnttluiU'. In spKe of ̂ he winter 
season, there was no touch of sharp 
ness In the air, which was warm and 
delightful. All the necessary drills and 
exercise* having been concluded earlier 
In tbe day. tbe whole ship's company 
was enjoying n period of unusual re 
laxation nnd Idltneee.

Colonel Wilton wa* (tending aft with 
Captain Vincent In tbe shadow of tb« 
spanker. Miss Wilton, with Cbloe, bet 
Mack maid, behind" her chair, wae sit 
ting near the brwik of the poop deck, 
looking forward, surrounded by several 
lieutenants, Desnorougb being at ber 
right bund, of coarse, feeling and took 
Ing unusually gloomy and moroee. On* 
or two of th» oldest *nd boldest mid 
 blputen wee* aleo lingering ou tbe 
outskirts of tbe group, a* near to their 
dlvlnUy aa they dared come In tbe 
presence of their superior omcers. Tbe 
conversation. bap|*nlng to turn, a* It 
frequently did, upon the subject of tbe 
present war between England and tbe 
colonies engaged In rebellion actUwt 
tbe paternal power, waa unusually anl-

loomed to profit by tbe faodnaUoo 
walob the arc lamp ha* for insect*. 
A* tbe Illumination U turned on at 
nightfall the owl* may be seen wend 
ing then- way to tbe neighborhood of 
the lamps, for they have discovered 
that their prey la owe abundant there 
than anywhere etoe.

d before them, andTne feaat la
all they have to do to to dash out from 
the tree* and capture a BBOtb or a bee 
tle that Is winging U* way to the das- 
sllug goal. Then tke owls return to 
their perches and wait for the next 
cower.

The bat* slao have learned to make 
 of-the light* In this un*(iortsuian

mated. 
Bal> bor floated down from the

foreutast bead at this momenCand tke 
Idle *blp awoke again.

"Wbere awayf*
"I^jlit ahead, air."
Holmes and Beauchamp walked for- 

waWl |o get a look at tbe stranger, oad 
the captain and the colonel  tejfted 
across tbe weather aide of tbe deck, 
Chloe was cent below to procure a 
wrap for her mUtres*. and Katharine 
was left alone for a few momenta with

like manner for catching moths and 
other Insects.

Not a few explorers In tropical re 
gion* have complained that It to Im 
possible to have a light In camp during 
the night without Incurring unpleasant 
visitation* from myriad* of ineeet*. 
One of them recently wrote that be 
was often forced to. dine In the dark, 
a* an attempt to nee a light attracted 
swsruis of flies, which got Into hi* 
eye* and dropped into his food.

The naturalist Eugene Andre in hi* 
recent descriptions of Journey* In the 
Orinoco baoln found.that he could car 
ry on hla work of collecting Insect* at 
night by- tbe uoe of light*. One even- 
Ing an aaeletanl took a number of 
Oaiihllgbt photographs by UHlng the 
utagne*lu«i light.

An Invasion of tbe camp by motba 
and otuor Insect* at one* occurred, and 
Andre secured more than 100 speci 
mens. Ou the following morning he 
found rbe singed and murtlotod re 
mains of many other* that had perish 
ed miserably, lured by tbe atrange 
 pell which   bright light casts upon 
them.

Stubborn 
Coughs

and Colds
CURED BY

FOLEY'S HONEY 
AND TAR

Obstinate, racking Cough* that make 
your head ache, your throat and lung*
 ore and inflamed, that rob you of 
aleep until your system become* §o run 
down that you ore In grave danger of 
Pneumonia or Consumption, are quickly 
cured by Folwy'e HeNMy and Tger.

POUTS H WET AMD TAR
ooothe* and heal* tbe inflamed air pa*- 
aagea, allay* the feverish conditions,
 top* the cough and prevents terioua

W. F. Alien,
SALISBURY, MO.

«•»•«•»«•*«••»••*.«•»«

TWO HOUSES,
ONE ACRE OF LAND 
WITH EACH HOUSE,

ONK AT
ONK AT 0>**00.

Dettborougb. 
tunity.

It was hi* Brat oppor
.

Have you no curiosity a* to tbe Mil 
-reposed. Lieutenant Deaborowfbr

"No, Ml*traw Katharine, none what 
ever. I take no Interest In anythlBf

lu dealing with oOWist* by criminal* 
of previous good Social (lauding we 
rarely look beyond tbe otfeudrr hlm-
 slf to consider the wetfa/f of tbe 
community. If,' for example, a man
 teal* and after hi* Indictment for tbe 
crime his friends or relatives repay 
the *»ee»l of toe tbeft. In Atu«ftce 
that (a the end of »w matter, oaf UM 
offence eeuiMmea*g«4*** eriaitoaUaw 
devleed a* a protection for Ibe public 
la entirely negligible. TM greateet 
bank wrecker In America* criminal 
kJMory now live* vndletmted la)

mulU from a cold.

FOLEY'S HONEY AND Til
I* the only prominent cough medicine 
on the market that doe* not contain 
opiate* or harmful drugs of any kind
 nd on this account Is safest for children.

It U unexcelled for Croup and Whoop- 
teg Cough and will quickly cure the 
racking cough which follows measles 
and leaves so many children with weak 
rang* unless properly treated.

RemembeY the name  
Tar and refuse substi 

tutes that cost y*U the MMM M 'he 
genuine. Do not take chances with
 ome unknown preparation.

^— ••

ThrutMri.
C. Unger, 211 Maple St., Cbamplagn, 

ID., writes: "I wa* troubled with A 
hacking cough for a year and I thought 
I bad consumption. I tried a great many 
remedies and I wa* under the care of 
physicians for several month*. I used 
one bottle of Foley'a Honey and Tar; 
It cured me, and I have not bean trou 
bled since." _____

Three stoaa-15c. SOc, »1.00.
The 50 cent ai*e contain* two and 

one-half time* a* mueh  * tbe email oiaa 
«nd tba 91.00 bottle almost six time* 
as much.

WHITE
if

LEONARD

ID |lvcn In thirty days 
rr -m <Ut« ->f Ml* Kwj Urnu to rifbt 
|»rtjr. ______

W. F. ALLEN,
SALISBURY, MD.

fir*. Margaret P, TrwoMll, 
of Chicago, III.,

Teacher of Vocal
AND

Instrumental Music.
Children's ClaaM*   Specialty. 

For term* ah4 further partlcv 
|i«rsc<ll Hi 

18 MAIN 5T.. 5ALIS9tNtV.nD.

PAY IRE
than you hate to for painting your 
boQMt? lr+ me do the work now. 
while my men »ro not rushed, and 
I'll gnwiinU* the »ork to wear bet 
ter mod I'll do it for let* money
ilMB if yon put off the rmin-iiiji till
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1HB SALISBURY ADVERTISER
TOBUMUtD WBCCtT AT

4ALI8BUEC,' WICOMICO 00., BCD.

J. Mthlta. .«**<» fcVU-    K. Whlta.
, t ^WHIT* * WHITE,
' CDITOlft AND ntonUKTOM.

  ADVERTISING RATES.
A. lv«rtl«mn*nu will be/luMrted at the rrni* 

oroiifHlollar P*-r Inch Tor Ui« Oral 
aud «Vy ccnu an Inch fur "' " 

A liberal dlionU

THE HEALTH REPORT

fur each lubeequent 
luniuul lo yearly ao-

l«*»l Notice* ten cent* a Hue fur the flr«t 
I iwitton and five cent* for each additional 
luxeltion. Death and Mnrrlace Notice* ID- 
wrted free whrn not exceeding nil line*. 
ni.liDjiry Nutloae Ore eenU a Una.

Miibaerlpllon Price, one dollar per annnSi
Kntertd at the Poxtoffloe at Hallibury, Md. 

at second Claw matter.
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PtOflE AFTER BETTER r\BUG SBMCL
National, State, municipal and ooun- 

t} oonditiots point to a state of affairs 
generally in the United States when 
the supreme need ia a "man," and there 
is an illimitable demand for many of 
them. The word "politician," aa it ta 
commonly understood, is growing to be 
a very unpopular brand of humanity. 
Indeed the term has in so many in- 
Btancea become so nearly synonymous 
to "grafwr," "heeler" and "corrnp- 
tioninl" that the present day goods 
often seek to escape the baleful halo 
under the closk of another name; but 
the people should not be fooled nor the 
public deceived.

In this connection it is gratifying to 
see tbe determined stand in Baltimore 
for a Municipal League for the pnr- 
po-e of bringing about the selection of 
worthy and qualified candidates for the 
City Council. Never waa there a period 
in Baltimore'* onward history where 
good citicens were needed so badly as 
now In the public offices, places of high 
trust and influence in the Monumental 
City. No doubt the politicians will 
want their pet candidates now more 
than ever, with so many hngh graft 
plnmi hi view, and every watchful fac 
tat will be needed to check them and 
gr?e to Baltimore a purer, more de 
voted government for her prime inter 
ests in her greatest need.

"Let us stamp out graft in busi

As C«*fcd By Dr. Tnltt F« 
tarty. Stow* NMbw 

And Canes. 176 SrUrs 
Recorded.

Dr. Charles R, Trnitt, Health Offlc- 
r for Wicomico, haa completed his re- 

jwrt for the year 19W, a copy of which 
has been forwarded to the State Board 
of Health. The report shows that 
there were 800 deaths during the year. 
The births numbered ITfl.

The following number of contagions 
diseases were reported by the physic 
ians: Scarlet Fever, 08; Typhoid Fev 
er, 102; Chicken Pox, 17; Measles, 88; 
Mumps, 18; Smallpox. 0; The follow 
ing deaths from these diseases were 
the result; Scarlet Fever, 1; Typhoid 
Fever, 12; Smallpox, 1. Dr. Trnitt 
eaya that the small number of deaths 
out of the largo number of Typhoid 
Fever patient* was due to the efficiency 
of the skilled physicians who handled 
the cases. He also aaid that the be 
lieved the births greatly exceeded the 
number reported, as mid-wives often 
faile.1 to make reports. The physic 
ians he said, were very prompt in re 
porting birtliH. The number of deaths 
is easier awl more accurately ascer 
tained because of the fact that under 
takers are required to apply for burial 
permits before interments are made.

The principal causes of death were 
aa follows: Consumption, 17; Grip, 8; 
Heart Disease, 16; Appendicitis. 1; 
Pnenmionia, 5; Paralysis, 1; Typhoid 
Fever, 12; Dropsy, 1; Catarrh, 11; 
Dysentery, 6; Peritonitis. 1; Scarlet 
Fever, 1.

Thirty two persons died above the 
age of 70 yean, aa follows; 4 at 72, 4 
at 7fi; 1 at 77; 1 at 78; 7 at 80 1 at 
83; 8 at 85; 1 at 87; S at 88.

During the year there were nine 
cases of smallpox reported in the coun 
ty. At the present time, however, 
the health of the county is reported to 
be good there beiqg no smallpox or

"The Rogers Brothers hi Paris."'

The attraction at the Academy of 
Music, Baltimore, for one week, be 
ginning Monday evening, February 
18, with matinee Saturday only, will 
be the Rogers Brothers in Klaw & 
Krlanger's production of John J. Mc- 
Nally's latest farce, "The Rogers 
Brothers In Bar!*," in which these 
popular and inimitable comedians 
have floored tho greatest success they 
have ever mado. During the past 
four Masons they broke all records of 
receipt!) in every theatre in which they 
played. This season they are making 
tho very unique record of turning more 
people away at every performance than 
has ever before been known in con 
nection with any theatrical entertain 
ment.

Mr. McNaJly never wrote a brighter 
or funnier farce than "The Rogers 
Brother-) in Paris," which keeps an 
audience in a constant roar of laugh 
ter from the rise to the fall of tho cur 
tain. Aa niual the story is of ski le- 
ton construction, permitting of the 
introduction of a largo number of 
novel specialty features, the entire 
piece going with a dash and snap which 
makes it the moat attractive comic 
musical entertainment now on the 
American stage. The story is told in 
three act-i, the wenes of which repre 
sent The Bal Bonlller, hatin (Quarter, 
Paris; Garden of the Tnilleries, Par 
is; Rue de Rivoli, Paris; Place de la 
Concorde, Paris nnd the Hagenbnch 
Zoo, St. Loals Exposition. The Reg- 
en Brothers IK usual play the charac 
ters of two stupid Germans who have 
a faculty forgetting themselves mixed 
up in a series of comic complications.

The company surrounding theRogers 
Brothers this season unmbersnne hun 
dred and fifteen people. The company 
includes such favorites o_s Gun and 
Max Rogers. 'Josephine Cohan, Doro 
thy Hunting, Emily Nice, Bessie de 
Voie, Joli\ Ka-stinan, Lillian Hart 
Geo. Austin Moore. Joseph Kaue. Lou 
is B. Foley, John Conroy, William

other epidemic of contagions disease^.

Mr. Waller Wlttoros Entertains His 
Gentleman friends.

hall not influence

QU

dl

J.
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nfja, in politics, in government. Let us 
stand like a rock for good old-fashioned 
hCtoCBiy in all our acts and relations. 
Let us insist upon complete devotion 
to the people's welfare in all public 
oflcials, from the highest to the low- 
eat, that private pelf sb 
public aots."

Bo says the National Orange, Patrons 
of Husbandry, in an address to the 
American people, urging all of Uncle 
Sam'* sons to concentrate their thoughts 
upon the betterment of the home, the 
farm and the factory, on Washington's" 
Birthday.

That is a sentiment which every 
American should indorse, not only on 
Washington 1* Birthday,.but everyday 
in the year. It ia gratifying to note 
that it h a sentiment which is becom 
ing me re popular every year, without 
mpect to political divisions. Demo 
crats tad Republicans, Popullsu and 
Patrons of Husbandry, csn all get to 
gether on such a platform. In the early 
days of the Republic "grafting" was 
unknown. Not all public officials 
were exponents of "good old fashioned 
honesty," but tbote who prostituted 
public offlea to private pelf were few 
in number.' "Grafting" is a vice of 
modern civilization. It had its birth 
in the CivU War and it has flourished 
for 40 years. There are evidences that 
the public conscience haa been 
anmsed and that its end, aa a system 
at least, is in sight If the Patons of 
Husbandry can expedite the end they 
will be entitled to the gratitude of the 
public the chief victim of tbe "graft 
ers."

I Shoemaker Road Act Declared Valid.
' The Court of Appeals upheld the 

validity of tho Shoemaker road act in 
an order handed down Thursday morn 
ing in the case of Mr. Frank A. Bon 
sai against the Baltimore County 
Commissioners. An opinion will bo 
Aled later.

This act provides for an appropria 
tion of 1200,000 for each of two years 
from the funds m tho State Trcatrary 
to the different counties In the State 
to he used In building improved roada. 
The fund in dixtribnted according to 
the road milcaKe In the reiqicctive 

'counties.
It  will not, be neccmary to submit 

'this amendment for the approval of 
the people since the Court of Avppeal* 
haa decided that the money can be 
contributed from the funds In the 
State Treasury.

Slush, snow and ice were all van 
quished by a party of young Salisbury 
men, who drove out to the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chan E. Williams near I 
Dolmar Thursday night and were en 
tertained at dinner by their son, Mr. 
Waller William!) in honor of his 
twenty first birthday! After an elab 
orate spread temptingly served had 
been dispensed with the young men 
celebrated with a general jollification 
ensemble, and became for the time 
being an amateur uiinntrel company, 
resiling the occasion with nuiny pougn 
and much mnsic. Not until the even 
ing was far advanced did the Joy laden 
gneM« d is] terse, leaving hearty ron- 
«ratulatioiH and good will to requite 
the kind hospitality of their genial 
hont.

In the stag party were; Messrs. B. 
Frank Adkins, John H. Bacon. Clar 
ence -Robertson, Harvey Robertaon,-J). 
Frank Holloway. Arthur Philllpt), 
Thomas Abbott, W. B. Tilghman Jr.. 
Jo». Carey. Minos Trader, Homer Dick-
erFon.

Taylor and William Tropey.

firemen Haue Huge Banquet At The 
Peninsula Hotel.

Wednesday evening was a typical 
night for an indoor affair and the 
Salisbury Firemeu appreciated the 
condition at its utmont in a splendid 
banquet njder the personal supervision 
of Proprietor Phillips. Besides the 
members of the Department, the City 
Officials, the press and several promi 
nent citizens were united

Handsome floral decorations covered 
the tablet). Mr. A. M. Jackson waa 
toastmaflter. Messrs. J. D. Price, W. 
U. Polk. Chief Sirrnan, Wm. F. 
Rounds, A. R. Lolmer and W. A. En- 
nin responded. The dinner wan served 
in conrw*. consuming two hours nnd 
conclude.' shortly after twelve.

Menu; Oysters on half shell, 
chicken consomme. Cold Turkey. Sar 
atoga chipj, olives celery, pic.klcs, 
chicken naiad, bread sticks, Maryland 
biscuits, Roman pnurh, salted nuts, 
ice cream, fancy cakes, coffee, cigars.

The Howard Grocery Company In 
;r*^ New Hands.

Mrnsm. Ernest, and Pitt Turner, 
both until recently employed with B. 
L. GIIHn* Son, this week purchased 
the stock nnd good will of Mr. Peter 
Bounds, proprietor of the grocery busi 
ness, n|M>ratiiiR under the name of tho 
Howard Grocery Company. Tho trans 
fer will he mado next Wednesday. 
Mr. Rounds has made uodenflite plans 
for tho fntnre, hut Mr. G. B. Riggin, 
now in his employ HH whipping clerk 
Will go with the linn of OilliH & Son 
as shipping elork and salesman. It 
has not been mado public ast> wheth 
er or not the hnslnepH will be continued 
under the present name.

Evening Entertainment In the Country.
A party of Salisbury friends were 

pleasantly entertained by Miss Hazel 
Macomber at her home near the city 
Monday night. Refreshments were 
served at eleven. The guests; Mi Been 
Emma Woofl, Mary Tilghmati, Mary 
Cooper Smith. Sarah Wailes. Mamie 
Adkins. Ainiln Danhicll. Eva Cntlin, 
May Sirinun, Mamie Gillix and Emma 
Willianic; MI-.-SI-S P. A. (Jrft-r, Jr., 
Arthur Phillii*. Win. Philliny, Arthur 
Richard on. Sin hej P. Toadvine, 
Win. R Tilg'iniHii, Jr , George White 
and Ra>ninnd K. Trnitt.

found Dead In An Oyster Sloop.
Heaford. Del.. Feb. S. The deud 

body of William L. Holt, a well known 
citixen, was found in the eabiu of the 
oyster sloop Ivy Leonard this nioruing 
by W. H. Stevens. Jr., about 9 
o'clock.

Holt had contracted with Captain 
John Prnitt to \\atrh his oysters and 
keep them from freezing.

It is supposed heart (Unease was tin; 
ranxe of hit ileuth as his body showed 
no marks. He wns a member of the 
Brohrhood of the Union and leaves a 
wife and three children.

Dog* f"nnil th>- bo ly < f a de id man 
in thf ice in the Chesap- ake and Ohio 
Canal near Pemie. The man is sup 
posed to be it lah r r on th« Wabaah, 
who dl appeared la-t October

PUBLIC SALE
*|. OFVAL4AB>R

Personal Property.£ ^  '. " ' \
Having arrahgpil i" move with my 

family to the city Mnr«h lot. I wl|| rell 
my entire Intemt i>< trie ( , r-torml prop- 
erly 'described ac ft. 'owi-; . '** ,, ; ",'"' ''

CA
For Infants and

Thi Kin< You Have Alw>yi Bought
B«ara-the

Sad Loss By Fire Of 
Salisburian.

former

fi

Wednesday, Feb. 16th,
at mj residence in Hurtock, Maryland, 
beginning romptly at 10 o'clock a. m.

; STOCK.
One sorrel driving horse ' Blossom," 

ten > ears old, good driver; well, perfect 
ly gentle, one gray rai.re, 9 yean old, 
a good puller. One pair of mules, 8 
and B years old, gooi brisk mules. One 
cow 4 j ears old. One cow 0 years old.

HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN 
FURNITURE.

Inclndicg one organ, good couch, 
on i. rubberttlre bsby go cart, oak buffet, 
oak extension .table, walnut bookcase, 
one oak bedroom suit, chairs, t lands, 
Oirpetinir, feather beds, mattresses, 
bednieads and bedding, onn office 
swinging chair, good range, cook stove, 
four hir tight heaters, all good, a num 
ber or nil In nips, one oil I raUrand two 
oil cook t-tov»B. one 10 q<ii>rt <c<* cream 
fr«" r. r. cood, one chemical Hie extln 
gul-hf, "urge lot ' ' rorkln  nienjiHp 
di h. r, etc., lot of l:ce. knives and 
fork*, and 17 dtz>-ii M>fd l.mu table 
ospkins used bt camp In fact, our 
entire house keeping outfit.

FARMIMG IMPLEMENTS.
One top buggy, new; me buggy, no 

top; one two horse wagon, one one hone 
wagon, one horse cart, one timber cart, 
Empire 8 hoe ^roin diill. one gi od buy 
mowi-r, utiod iron nelf dump hay rake, 
one hiiror nnd two horw plow, two- 
horse dri g, iron cultiva'rr, hoes, rake 
forks and thovcl', buggy harness and 
blanketti, cart harness, wag«in harness, 
plow h or new, Krindotone, number of 
hay pulleys, several hundred cedar 
posts, chicken wire and other things 
too numerous to mention.

CANNING MACHINERY.
Including 5 bp engine, upright, put 

In thorough iepni r. Moore & Bristol 
tomntn rlll^r, one 4 M*«l climax capper 
forSrcm*. 4jrocrs-) kettles 38x42, 
10 cagn to rack cnn% 1 set of crane 
fixtiirm. I iron vat, 1 iron scalding ket- 
tl« and csge, 1 very large vat, 1 cai t 
Iron jacket kettle, several sbaf'R and 
pulleys, 1 clutch wheel, sprockets and 
chain, 1 let of machinery to can pump 
kin. Several new capping stec's to fit 
American Can Co'scan. seNrr«l gaso 
line torchm, nt-w »t. am gauice and air 
gauge*, 1 iias plant, consist in R of Ix>ck 
wool's il barrel carhnrette. blower and 
couter shaft, 4 rets of iron « heels and 
gear for canners platform. aM that Is 
needed Several hundred f eft of sec

FIR

r pretent flve well k> own old I In'' 
Flr« Inauran«n Qompanit-. «',  
solicit a share of the l.uni irm WH 
are alao District managem lur the 
well known '' '

UNION CENTRAL LIFEJNSUR- 
} ANCECOMPANT

which pays an annual dividend on 
your premium, that will int rest 
yon. If you want to Insure your 
life, l*t us call and explain the 
Investment.

Insiey Bros.,,
Phone 54, 

Division St. SALISBURY, MD.

—THE——

INTERNATIONAL 
^WALKOVER*

Death Of WM. J. fOo^a At Over 
Three Score And Ten.

Tho funeral services of Mr. Williaa 
J. Biggin, who died of a complication 
of diseases, Sunday night 'at Ma bone, 
near Tony Tank took place at Shad 
Point Ohnrcfa Ttfesday afternoon -where 
the remains were interred.

Mr. Rlggln wan 78 years of age, and 
for neatly 26 years was a Justice of 
the Peace. Re hi survived by a widow 
and seven children, viz., Mr. Wm. 
H. Riggin and Mrs. James Price, of 
Salisbury; Mr. Edward J. Riggiu, of 
CrUfleld; Mr. John T. Riggin, of Par- 
sonsburg; Mrs. Rebecca Oranfleld. of 
near Snow Hill; Mm. Snmmerfleld 
Smith and Miss Josephine Riggin, of 
Tony Tank. He Is also survived by 
15 grand-children and R great-grand 
children.

Mr. Riggin had a benefit certificate 
for O.OOO in the Improved Order of 
Heptssophs.

Shot A Chicken Thief.

TO PURCHASERS

Mrs. S. King White Entertains At 
Euchre Thursday.

lira. S. King White gave u very 
enjoya~bla'8ocbre at her home on High 
Street Tb«*ad*y afternoon In honor of 
her ejbest, Miss Stanffer. The first 
prise/) a. nilver hat piu was wou hy 
Ifias Victoria Waile*. Among those 
present were; Mrs. Graham Gnnby, 
jfra. Alan Benjamin, Mrs. J. MoF. 
Dtek, Mrs. Ohaa. Levines* of Haiti- 
mote, Mrs. F. P. Adkins, Mr.. U. W. 
Polk, Miss Btanffer.'.of Fradorick, Md. 
Miss Lena Barnes of Kfbg'a Dwttk, 
Misses PanlluelColller, LiizleColllur 
Kdna Owens, Lixle Wailes, Victoria

kins. ~''' ', _ ______

Cure
right

Recently Mr. Hiram Lewis, who 
lives just outside the town limits of 
SLOW Hill, heard a noise In the di 
rection of his poultry house and being 
convinced that a thief waa making an 
attempt to raid his chicken roost, he 
took down his gnu and crept cautions-1 
ly out He fired in the direction of 
the noise, without taking aim at any 
particular object, but the cries that 
arose told him that an unerring lu 
st I uct had guided his aim. A colored 
individual named Will Parker was the 
thief and ho received the full couUiuta 
of the gun In various parU of his body. 
Some of the thot struck him in the 
face, and it Is said he may lose the 
sight of ouo eye as a result of his in- 
nrles. gr:^.      

Mr. John S. Dihliarooii. until with- 
in the last three years of Salisbury, 
but now a resident of Wachapongo, 
Vs. where he in running a mill for 
the George C. Mapp Lumber Oo. met 
with a serious IOM by flre on Thursday 
of last week. The fire broke out nt 
9.30 a. m. evidently patching from tho 
flue. Although the runt of the family 
were home at the time the flames had 
made such headway before being dis 
covered that everything was lost in- 
clndlrg mil their clothing and $286 in 
cash. The house had just been fur 
nished by Mr. Dlsharoon at a cort of 
$400 and he had no insurance on any 
thing. This was practically all tholr 
savings. Mr. George Dove, brother of 
Mrs. Disharoon also lost his clothing. 

In July of last year Mr. Disl a-oon 
was married to the daughter of Mr. 
O. T. Dove of this city. The flre oc 
curred daring the severe part of last 
week when it wax cold, snowing and 
the wind high.

Unclaimed Letters.
L E. Bailey, Mrs. -Liza Cornish, 

Stephen P. Dennis, M. D.. Mary El- 
Us, Miss Lizzie Evans. Miss Martha 
E. Gordy, Mrs. J. E. Golley, Mr. O. 
W. Gonaway, Mrs. It a M. Hastings, 
Mr. Leman Hastings, Mrs. Alice R. 
Henry, Miss Lizzie James, Mr. Q. I. 
Jeakina, Mr. A. T. Jonea. Mr. George 
P. Maddot. Edwin H. Memiok, Mrs 
Maria Miles, Mr Wlllle Newell, Mr. 
Isaac W. Parker, James Bhepher. 
Mrs. F. Stevenson, Wardd BrOH., Mrs. 
Mary Vest, Mr. Thomas Wheat'ierly, 
Lee Williams.

OF THE

Globe Cabinet
The Kitchen Cabinet 

ordered from our ngont
you 
will

will be delivered sometime 
between the first and the 20th. 
of February, 1906.

Please be prepared to set 
tle for Cabinet and save in 
conveniencing our agent by 
having him call a second 
time.

Yours truly,

The Qlobe Cabinet Go.

£8 Poley*m K.Mne°r> ^-^

Mint Sets Of Triplets from Yankton, 
S.D.

Print leu t Roosevelt will be intro 
duced this week to the fatl er aue 
mother of .twenty seven children, auc 
t is expected he will present then 

with au autographed photograph.
George W. Danville, the father, i 

but 48 years old and bis wife 88. They 
live at Yankton, B. D. They aspeo 
to arrive here on a visit neit week 
and the senators and representatives 
will take them to the White Honse.

.The twenty seven children are nine 
 V'ls of triplet*. Twenty four of them 
ate boys'anA three'are girls. The 
children will not be there..

Nothing
II M HntltlT* 10 Cold M *
MTV* and Ihli U lb« (MM d

Neuralgia

* GROWN •*. ..*
can be 'ound here, either groandf or in 
the I fan. Rich, satisfying, pleasing to 
the palate. An Al drink for breakfast

As For Groceries,
we bate an iiumcnte slock, of the best 
qimlitv und at the lowmt prices. The 
ui m nil' »f th most careful houcewife 
can be fully i-atinted here. Ltave yo«r ./ 
order. It will receive prompt atten- Tt"~ 
tlon.

HEADQUARTERS A 
FOR REBATE STAMPS.

E. J. PARSONS t 00.
123 Mill Strut, SiMtfi,IM.

FOR SALE BY

H. DASHIELL & BRO,
WHITE HAVEN, C1D.

Up-Town Groceries
that are np to tbe olaadnrd In evrry 

rc*pret can be quickly ob 
tained right hero.

PROnPT ATTENTION,) GIVRN 
QUICK DELIVERY...... f ALL ORDBRS

WANT YOVR TRADK.

E. W. SHOCKLEY,
PHONE 229,

Nirlk Diilsioi St., SALISBURY, bD.

.OLEYSHONEf TAR

THE CROWNING FEATURES
of our royal stock of

GROCERIES
is first high quality. SeccnJ-cpm 
pleteness. Third the perfect condition

| of the good*, and, fourth th-i mod 
erate (rices at which we sell.

, Cheap food may be popular with 
those n ho do not know that it is not 
cheap because it lacks nourishing ele 
ments and that twice the quantity 
must be purchased to get results equal 
to those given by our groceries Every 
thing in this stock i« fairly pr'.ced.

N. J. HAYMAN,
. The /'tire Food Oroc«r, 

Phone 320. 102 Dock St.

ond hand pipe taken apartand painted. 
Fire proof iron safe, book rpace.

SAW MILL MACHINERY.
Including one 80 b. p. horizontal  

bricked In boiler, I 25 h. p. hor'rintal 
engine, 1 Page saw mill, one 9 

gauge inrerted tooth saw. Several
mall solid tooth rip sawn. Four cut 

off raws set on one shaft four f> et
part One edging table and saw man- 

drell, lath table with doub'e mandrel!
,nd two saws. On- long line shafts 

and pullejs, 1 0 in. heavy belt acd lot 
of smaller belting, 1 24 inch pony 
planer single «nrfaoer.

TOOLS.
Including cross, out taws, hand saws, j 

>lpe vice and stocks and dies, mould- 
ng planee, cne sheiir to cut bar iron, 

one punching press will punch i inch 
thick

THRESHING MACHINERY.
Including one Peerless traction en 

gine 10 h. p., one of the best road en 
gines In tbe country, haa never been 
stuck or broktn down on sny road, 
boiler has no leak or sign of weak spot. 
I have never spent $5 for repairs on it. 
Peerless 82 in. Separator and one Im 
perial Stacker and main   drive belt. 
Alto, cne portable wood saw. Also, 1 
Milwaukee Fodder Shredder and ocrn 
husker.

BOAT PROPERTY.
Including one gasoline launch "Dor 

Chester" 41 feet long 8 feet beam, hull 
built of white oak, sprung frame, 
pi nked with heart oypriss, a little 
over one half cabined, fitted with 16 h. 
p. 4 cylinder, 4 cycle motor built by 
the Clifton mo or works, Clnclnattl, O., 
a model boat with a good and modern 
engine. Haa not been built a year. 1 
small i cow 80x18). 1 row-boat bat- 
teault) or 90 ft. 1 fishing fyke 18 ft.
ong 6 ft. hoops and 80 ft wings.

LOWENTHAL'S
THE UP-TO-DATE STORE.

We Goods Sale. .-*•

We are now having a White Goo Is Sate. Every piece of goods ia of i i 
the season's weave and the prices are Bargain Prices. Everyone know* < > 
what this means. It means durable goods at auch low prices aa cannot be ))' 
found elsewhere.

200 plecea Spring Walstlnga. all new and stylish weave*.
SOU yards India Linen at 8 ctnU.
800 yard* Calico at 4 cents. 

1000 yards Extra Heavy Hustla at 5 cents.
400 yards White Apron floods at S c«trta. 

1000 yards Pine Needle nuslln at 7 cent*.
300 yards Extra Pine Silk at 37 i cents.
200 yards WMe Hamburg Edge at 7 ceati.
100 yards Floe Percales at 6 cents.

tsTThe Remnant Counter hi now filled. It will pay yon to come 
and look over them.

This White Goods Sale will last only 10 days, i

LOWENTHAL,
The Up-to-Date Merchant of Salisbury.

I -H-l -I- l-I-l "1-1 "H-H-H-I -H-K 1-H M-l I 1 1 II Ml'1-11 I I I I 111 I 1 I H

TERMS: Ttn months lima will be
Iven on all sums over $10, on all prop
rty except gasoline boat and threshing
utflt; on which ten months will be

given on one half of the purchase price
of .each and twenty months on the
other half. Notes to bo scoured by two
approved endorsers.

FRED W. CARROU,
HURLOCK, MD. 

R. L. Hastings ft Bro., AucU.

St. Jacobs Oil
by f ricttn ind aaMdailMv 
ioothtt .nd curt* tHi wortt 

Price ate. and Me.

.

NO USE TO TEAR YOUR HAIR
wtata It !  tco late. Iletttr UaraAw dolla 
from your pocket and com* to a* fur ou« < 
oar rtr« Proof Pollele*. We have Office* I 
HaJlibury and lialtlmor* and can atrve yuu 
U) the bent advantage.

Remember wo aru iiur ouilomrr* A trill* M 
well M tbe Corapaoy'd.

Whit* & WalUr,
IwniNlnkin, SiNikifT,IM

Phone No. W. I'. O. Hoi No. KH.

i>M*i**Mt****«*******t**M«Mlli|IIHIM»MI»Mlt»

We Can Supply 
Your Wants for

NAILS

For Sale.
White Table and Stock Meal, by the 

poun i or ton.
PRC8QRAVE& HCCBNCR,

SALISBURY, MD.

Cash for Conn.
We bny White Corn In any quantity 

and pay SPOT OA8H, Baltimore quo 
tations.

Five Cars Just Received. 
CaH or Write for Prices.

...it*.

Ballsbnry, Md.

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co.
•ALIBBUMY, MD.

HIMMMIIMIMIIIMIMmiMIMl

 Mr. and 
returned from 
Thursday.

 .Dr. On; 
made his fort 
last Wednesd

 Tbe Mil
'friends in th 
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 Miss Cl< 
spending the 
Hill, r>tarn<
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a few days ii 
home last Tt
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hare return* 
in Orlsfield,



SALISBURY

Department.
» to IrwUi emwernMfr m**, wittm* iMtf

I, or plenum*, qr ta&U, or Memory /or « 
reader in 1^

The Advertiser will be pleamd to native 
Item*, 'inch M enngement', wedding*, 
pt,rtl««, tmu and other new* of prrmnal In- 
ternrt, with the namm of ibw prcnent for 
thli department. The Items should be In- 
donM wtth the n«me and addnn of In* 
senderr-»ot tor publication, bnt an a matur
or good autb.

Lain Patriot U visiting
at Ifitfdela.

 *Ml«r Patnell Jolinsoa spenta f*w 
dart In Philadelphia this *eet.

UJLman Bom add on page 4.

Mrs. Wm. Day and son, Charles 
went to Baltimore Wednesday morning.

 -Mrs. Wilmer Onllett has been en- 
tertajj^ig *n aoot from Oamlirldg«.

 Mr. Sasnnel S. Smith has been 
111 the past few days with grip.

 The sunshine and warmer weath 
er of JlBtefftey net with a welcome 
froaKU.

 Mr. and Mr*. U. W. Dlckenon 
returned from a visit to Philadelphia
Thursday.

 Local produce exchangee will be 
organized ac Westover, King's On ok, 
Loretto and Eden.

**,~]tr. Harry Mamford, day clerk 
at "the Penintnla Hotel has been sick 

*and detained at home this work.

 .Dr. Guy Hunner 'of Baltimore 
made his fortnightly visit to Salisbury 
last Wednesday.

j — Tbi M'lssesTilghman entertained 
friends In their home on Canuten Ave- 
nn» last Tuesday evening.

 Mias Cleo Baker, who has been 
spending the past few weeks in Snow 
Hill, fttnrned home Tuesday.

 Mlsn Dora Wilooz, having spent 
a few days in Philadelphia retnrned 
home last Tuesday afternoon.

 Mm. Herbert Hitch and little 
danghte? are visiting friends in Balti 
more.' ' :

 Mrs. Qeo. T. Nealy and daughter, 
have returned from a visit with friends 
ID OrUfleld. Md.

 Miag Annie Waller of this city Is 
visiting friends and relatives in Lau 
rel. >DM, '

 TS4.County Commissioners will 
3onyjajM>Bext Tuesday, their last sew 
ion having been held Janna y 27th.

 Mr. Granville R. Hambnry, as 
slutant to County Treasurer J. D. Price 

tut returned to daty after a two 
illness.

 There will be a meeting of the 
Board of Managers of the Home for 
the Aged at the City Ha 1 Tuesday, 
February 14th, at !5 o'clock.

 Mias Banlab White has been ill 
the past week and her place in the

-school'has been supplied by one of the 
Tenth Grade pupils.

 Water flowed fronlv for nn honr 
iu tUa express office last Sunday even 
ing. The result of a tnrned on faucet. 
No damage done.

 *-Mi« Emma Day has issued invi 
tations for a Valentine party to be 
given In her home next Tuesday even- 
in?.

 The Gordon B. Jones postponed 
«ale at Newark will take place Wed 
nesday, Feb. 15. If Btonny tho uext 
day.

 Mr. Granville B. Banks who re 
cently disposed of hi8 farming property 
IH now with his family a resident of 
Saljshpry.

The boy who finds a sympatlietic 
iend in his father when telling his 

tronhli'H. it not likely to hunt the 
street for a confidant. _____

 Mr. G. E. Mltohell this week re 
celvod two carloads of coal, anncher 
consignment for his yards being on 
the way.

 Mr. Harvey Morris attended the 
meeting of farm land owners in Prin 
cess Anne, which organized a produce 
exchange there.

 Mrs. W. F. Pr«sgrave and Miss
, Hnntberger are now at Bryn M.twr,

Pa. but will shortly return to the
Tony Talk  homo of Mr. and Mrs.
Presgrare*.

 AttbeBiversldeM. B. Parsonage, 
Thursday at 7.80 o'clock, Mr. Lafay 
ette Mills and Miss Mary B. Dlsharoon

 'were quietly married by the Rev. W.
* F. Atkinson.

 There will he services at the 
Catholic Church on Sunday, February 
lith, as follows; Matt and Sermon, 
10.80 a. m., Benediction and sermon, 
7.80 p. m.

Mr. Robert H. Mltohell, a short time 
back at his pood In Blackwator, near 
Federalsbnrg, killed 84 wild ducks at 
one shot. Perhaps a second shot won Id 
have pat the rest of sportsmen in that 

, ' section oat of business.

Dispatches from South Africa claim 
tnt largest diamond ever known has 
been discovered in the Premier mine, 
near Pretoria, in the Transvaal. The 
stone U said to bo oblong in shape und 
weighs aoaacaratH valued at W.C.00,000.

Sale:   Sfn-ond hand   
the Laws building,

show 
Main

 Miss Lulu Patrick . entnrtaluad a 
few , of her fi^asV4t*t> Wednesday 
eveukg   *>''>-!  + > - v 'i- . V

^X i - -."'• .•••-..•••. •,:-•- •
" miss Edna Adklns entertained a 

few friends Tuesday evening in honor 
of Bliss Stmnffer, of Frederick, Md.

tUrs. C. R. Disharoon and Miss 
Ora, Belle Disharoon spent this week 
in PWfMelpnia.

— For 
cases at 
Stryt.

 Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Robiwon of 
Sharptown have retnrtied home from 
an extended northern visit.

  Mr. and Mrs. Wm. B. Tilghman 
have gone to Florida for two weeks 
and will bo guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Noah J. Tllghtnan.

  Ex -Governor E. 'E. Jackson and 
Mrs. Jackson were gnosta of Uteix 
daughter, Mrs. Win Wirt Leonard 
from Saturday to Wednesday.

  Married at the manse, February 
7th. Thonias W. Clark and Mary Lit 
tie. both of "Wlcomico county by Rev 
S. W. Keigart, D. D.

-Friday next is the last of the 
great sacrifice sale of Jewelry, cut 
glass, silverware, etc., at Harper & 
Taylor's.
  M.1 . and Mrs James H. Iiwley 

aro visiting Mrs. Insley's parents^ 
Mr. and Mm. Wesley Pnsey, near 
Westover.

  Mr. W. F. Pregrave is finishing 
a large barn to house a part of his rac 
ing stock. He has Mr. F. W. Buck 
associated with him in the horse husi-
ness.

 The law office now occupied by 
Mr. Samuel R. Donglass, recently 
vacated by Messrs. Toadvin ft Bell 
has been much improved by interior 
touches.

 Mr. Frank Perry has been home 
from the Jacob Tome Institute for the 
week, while Mr. Lynn Perry was at 
tracted to New York during the vaca 
tion Interim at the University of Penn 
sylvania.

 On Saturday evening, February 
18. at half part aeven o'clock, an en- 
tertalnment will be held at Bnatel's 
Hohool near FrnlWand. A fpeclal 
faature of entertainment will be the 
up- to-date Comedy Drama "Just For 
Fun," bright sparkling and full of 
hnmor. Moslo and select Ions by mem 
bars of school. Should the weather 
prove very unfavorable the affair will 
)<  postponed until the following

iUy evening, February « 

 Mrs. Levin Dormau and Mrs. 
Charles Levtneas, Jr. have issued In 
vitations to a tea from four to six, 
Thursday afternoon, February the 
sixteenth.

 Mr. James E. Ellegood appeared 
in Annapolis this week to argue the 
case of the negro. Handy, appealed 
from the Circuit Court for Wlcomico 
County.

 Mru. Loweuthal will spend the 
next four weeks with relatives In Bal 
timore and New York. She will at 
tend the spring millinery openings 
while away.

 Prof. Skinner has placed a hand 
some Painter and Ewiiig piano iu the 
Eastern Short" Commercial College 
Tho instrument was purrhawd of Mr. 
Wn>. T. Dashiell.

 Mr. and Mrs. D. Lwe Bergiu ami
HOM, Cliarleit, who havtt been visiting 
Mrs. Laura Darby. Camdeii Avenue 
have returned to their home, Balti 
more, Md.

—The Women's Foreign Missionary 
Society of the Methodist Church was 
entertained last evening by Mrs.. 3. 
P. Woodcock at her home On Caindcn 
Avenue.

 The Freeny Bros., of Hebron, 
Md., announce elsewhere in the Ad- 
vertisor, an immediate need for oper 
ators on all parts of night robes, and 
offer steady employment.

 February 15th, is tho correct date 
for Ward &Gordy'H large sale of horses 
and mules on the shell road. If yon 
need an animal or if yon know of any 
one who does next Wednesday will 
afford a rare opportunity.

 Miss Sarah Ulman furnished the 
music at the Opera House last Satur 
day (Wiling during the performance 
of Maud Muller. She is to be con 
gratulated upon her first effort of the 
kind, coming to the rescue when it 
was impossible to secure the regular 
pianist.

 Mr. Wm. 8. Powell, special agent 
of the Mutual Life Insurance Co., fox 
this Penimmla is in tow narrating to 
locate, in Salisbury with his wife and 
child about the first of March. Mr. 
Powell lived here eighteen years ago, 
but his present homo is in East New 
Market, Md.

 Schooner Green Hill, owned by 
Mems. E. S. Adkins&Co., of this 
city, which was caught in the bay dur 
ing tho late storm, seven miles off 
Hoopers' Straits was rescued by the 
oyster steamer. Governor Thomas, 
which towed Captain Banks safely Into 
Crisfleld harbor.

 The marriage of Miss ' Helen 
Knight, daughter of Mr. and Mm. 
John Miller Knight of Concord, N. 
H.. to Mr Arnold Klsey Waters of 
Baltimore, son of the late Levin I* 
Waters of Princess Anne, Md., will 
take place on February S3 at All An 
gels' Church, New York.

 The Misses Collier entertained a 
few friends at cards on Monday even- 
Ing, in honor of Miss Helena Stanffer 
of Frederick, Md. Among those pres 
ent wore, Mr. and Mrs. 8. King 
White, Miss Helena Stanffer, Miss 
Alice Toadvlne, Miss Victoria Walles, 
Messrs. John Laws, Homer White, 
Leonard Walles, Edgar Laws, Walter 
Sheppard and Mr. Glover.

 There Is a movement on foot 
among Salisbury capitalists to estab 
lish a central heating plant here sim 
ilar to those now operating in other 
small northern cities. Some of our 
citizens who have been investigating 
assert that a plant could be installed 
here which would furnish heat for all 
tha central portion of the city at a cost

Mrs. Sarah Ann Bowen who was 
burled In Lonaconing last Saturday, 
was born in Ireland 1799 and is survived 
by five children, the yonngtut nearly 
00 years old. Michael died three 
weeks ago aged 77 yean. She \«»VM 
37 grand children, 8 great grandchild 
dren, or 1*6 living direct descendants 
representing five generations.

 Deputy Clerk of Oonnty Oom- 
nilRsionerH. Robt. G. Robertson, dnr- 
ng the sleet of Thursday morning, 

fel 1 on the pavement in front of Mrs. 
R. E. Powell's residence, and his head 
struck the bricks. He received a cnt 
upon his sralp, which was treated by 
Dr. Morris, and was badly shaken tip. 
but nothing serions has developed.

  Rev. 8. J. Smith expects to 
preach next Sunday as follows; 11 n. 
m., "Why Jesuit Christ Came Onto 
tho World;" 7.80 p. m.. "What Ret 
ting to Heaven Means." Plans for 
increasing average attendance at Sun 
day School to be pnt into operation. 
Mr W. E. Sheppard will lead the 
Young People's Society at 0.45.

 Mr. W. F. Prrsgrave is improv 
ing his property at Tony Tank. The 
dwelling has been thoroughly plumbed 
and Is supplied with water by a pow 
er force pnmp located in the grist mill. 
Many alteiatiou* are being made in 
the interior of the old mansion, the 
house now being iu charge of carpen 
ters and decorate , with instructions 
for early completion.

—After a continuous sitting of al 
most nine hours the Senate at 8.45 
o'clock Tuesday passed the Joint State- 
lood bill. As passed the bill provides 

for tho adm isslon of the State of Okla- 
lioma, to be composed of Oklahoma 
and Indiau Territory, and New Mexico, 
according to the present boundaries, 
with Arizona eliminated.

  Iu rouuoction with the movement 
to establiHh a heating plant in Salis 
bury mentioned elsewhere there will 
be a meeting of all interested iu this 
enterprise at room No. 7, of the Ma 
sonic Temple, next Monday night, 
February 18. to discuss the matter 
more thoroughly, exchange views, and 
look into the practicability of the 
scheme.

Business
 Wanted Tenant on a farm. Ap 

ply to Edmund Humphreys at Salis 
bury Pontoffic*, Salisbury, Md

^  Wanted at once a good second 
and side saddle. Communicate 

with P. O Box 12, QnnnHco. Md.

 Five pairs of nml'S for sale 
Prices to suit. J. T. Ta.vlor, Prinwps 
Anne, Md.

 Ulman Som are selling parlor 
lamps at greatly reduced prices. See 
their big window display.

 WANTED. MEN ami WOMEN j 
in this county and adjoining terri-j 
torins, to represent and advertise an 
old established house of solid financial 
standing. Salary to men £>l weekly, 
to women $12 to |18 weekly with ex 
penses advanced each Monday by check 
direct from headquarters. Horse and 
bnggy furnished when uocotwary; po 
sition permanent. Address, Dlew 
Bros. & Co., Dept. 5, Motion Bldg., 
Chicago, III.

BIG REDUCTIONS.
For a 

we will give
few days only

26 Per Cent, fount
on all Chinaware, flints- 
ware, Jardinierp, Lamp*, 
Images, etc. Special ex 
tra discounts on sets of 
China, This is an ex 
ceptional opportunity to 
get bargains.

mm DRUG STORE.

even below what citizens are now pay 
ing for fuel. The only cost to the 
patrons would be to pipe their housen 
and store* arid put in the nidliftor*. '  

ULMAN SONS'

LAMP SALE
IS NOW (iOINl.; ON. SEE THEIR BIG

. •
Cleopatra's Shapalyi 

- Hand *%J
when loaded with the richest gems * 
of Oolconds's famous mine, or X 
pearls of such beauty as she di» T 
solved In An ton)'s precious draught, £ 
never showed such a wraith of daz 
zling splendor as we are displaying £ 
in our slock of rare j jwelry, watches, 
nnd varied ChrUtmSn gifts. Noth- { 
ing BO Appreciated by either sex as J 
ornaments in beautifully set gems.

Harper & Taylor,
Graduate Opticians. - Salisbury, Md. 

»+++«+«»«•)•«»++»+»»»»++»»•»»«« >»•

Selected

Seed Potatoes
AND ONION

Buy your f e;d potatoes from first hands. Our prices are always the lowest
All wr ttock if fold uruier a full guartinlec. We have forty

varieties. Write for catalogue and prices.

JOHN KIENZLE, 1 26 Dock Street, Philadelphia.
Largest Seed Potato House in America,

AVINDOW DISPLAY

SALISBURY, MD,

 The Musical Art Club composed 
of pupils of the late Prof. Meyer's 
Class will give a musical at tho Sal in 
bury High School, next Monday even 
ing, February 13. There aro about 
twenty eight members, each having 
the privilege of inviting three guests. 
The program will be of high class 
vocal music with Miss Edna Adkins 
piano accompanist, and varied with 
choruses, quartettes, duets, solos and 
a ladies trio.

  Miss Maude Pope was given a 
very delightful snrpriHe party by her 
classmates and a few others on last 
Friday evening at her home on Poplar 
Hill Aveuni'. Those present were; 
Misses Adu Whitnuy. Kchecca Suivth, 
Etha JOIICH, Margaret Woodcoik. Ninu 
Venables, Martha Toadvine, Winifred 
Trader, Olivu Mitchcll, Alice Hill, 
Myra Waller and Elsie Smith; Messrs. 
Walter Hufflngton, Harry Adkins, 
Harry Nock, William Fooks, Clarence 
Robcrtaon, Fitz Insley, George Hill. 
Norman Richardson. Therman Mltch- 

11, Man-in Evans and Carl Waller.

 Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Caulk en 
tertained a few of, --their friends at 
their home on MaiiTStreei\8harptown, 
Monday evening of this week. Games, 
music and recitations were enjoyed by 
all. Those present were Misses Ada 
Walker, Iva and Ida Bennett, Brooxle 
Gravenor, Lula Robinson, Bertye and 
Maggie Wheatlxy, Kettle Venables, 
Berkley Wright, Lydla and Bertye 
Caulk. Messrs. Elmer Venab'cs, 
Branch Phillips Thos. Phillips. Will 
iam Walker, I/ester Windsor, Norman 
Sudliffe and Prof. Wade Gordy.

 A special dispatch from Norfolk, 
Va.,says; "Themunicipal authorities 
have sent William Krnest, 10 years 
old, to bit homo in Salisbury, Md. He 
bad come to Norfolk several days ago 
from Louisville, Ky., and was weak 
and wasted from a long attack of ma 
laria and rheumatism. Ernest ran 
away from home about a year ago and 
went to Texas, says the Virginia Pi 
lot. He was taken sick there, and 
through tho assistance of charitably 
disposed persons got as far toward his 
homo as Louisville. From Louisville 
he managed to get to Norfolk."

 The Salisbury Lodge of Elks here 
are (pending about $9000 in altera 
tions and improvements on their new 
home on Main Street. The lower floor 
will contain a dining room and % itch- 
en. On the second floor will be the 
bath loom, reading rooms and smoking 
rooms. The lodge room and two steep- 
Ing rooms will be on tho third floor. 
The cut ire building has been hand 
somely papered, the woodwork painted 
and tho ceilings finished. The furni 
ture will be flomlsh oak, mission stylo, 
and when placed will make one of the 
handsomest Elk homes Itf the State.

 Mr. Goo. W. Bell has in his 
posse wion an old bronie medal that 
would be of high value to coin collec 
tors. It was minted In 1740 by Great 
Britain to commemorate the cap tore 
of Porto Bello by Admiral Vernon In 
1789, and is one of 80 that we»e struck. 
This cnin was brought to Salisbury in 
18la and several years later became 
the property of the late Wm. Sidney 
Parsons. At tht sale of Mr. Parsons' 
personalty Mr. Bell bought several 
old coin and medals. This medal 
which is about the sice of a silver 
dollar, has on one side the British coat 
of-arms, and on tho reverse side a 
raised figure of Admiral Vernon, who 
led the successful fight with only six 
vessels against Porto Bello.

I Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co*

January Clearing Sale.
Today we start the greatest value-riving sale in the history of 

the Hirckhead & Shockley store.

Jinuiry Sale ef Ms' Coals and Furs.
At one-fourth to one-half less than regular price.

January Sale of Underwear.
Knit Underwear anil Kine Floored 1'mlerwear for men; 
.r>0c value, this sale 39c. Hargaius in nil other grmlcs 
of underwear for men and women.

January Sale of Blankets, Comforts,
Ready-made Sheets, Pillow Caeee, Calicos, Outings. 
This sale one-quarter to one-half oft* regular price.

January furniture and Carpet Bargains,
Special lota as follows: U Red Itoom Suits, 3 pieces; 
8 Sidelioards, 12 Couches, 40 Hooker*, 35 Sets Chairs, 
35 Mattresses, this sale one-fonrth to one-third less 
than usual bargain prices.

•»»»»*»»+»»»»»»»»»»»»•»»«««»••+«•••»•••»«»«»»»

General Agents For 
the celebrated

^ATKINS SAWSI
Saws of all Sizes 

' in Stock.
Steam, Gasoline and Coal Oil ENGINES.

F. A. GRIER & SON, Salisbury, Md. 
»«»+*»++»»»»+»+»»+»«»»»»»»»»»+••••••*•••»»»»»»
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ins. i
We still have a few SUITINGS and 

:: TROUSERINGS left over from our Fall 
:: and Winter stock, which we are closing 
:; out at greatly-reduced prices.

GHAS. BBTHKB,-^
MAKER OF MEN'9 CLOTHS9.
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I WHAT DO YOU LIKE IN

OVERCOATS?
Reduced i and i Off on Some,

BUT NONE ABOVE THE ORIGINAL 

WHOLESALE PRICE.

.

;
i 
i
i

i

i

 H

I

 Wanted: l*dy or geoUMUM of f«lr 
edueatlpo to Umvol tot   arm of WSQjMO « #!  
Ul. Hmlnry tt.07? per r«*r Md eXMatSS. 
paid weekly. Ad4raM M. J*»r<ilv»l. Hall*- 
bury, Md: '   ~

I

We have the coats here to meet your idea of style and price, 
materials and tailoring. Warm, generous overcoats, rlohljr lined and 
finished, made by the greatest overcoat tailors In America. Every one 
it them guaranteed. It would be nothing short of a blunder to put 
jour money In a Winter Overcoat without seeing and trying on these 
superb examples of overcoat making. For   moderate prlje you can 
buy a coat here that icu will enjoy every minute you wear It, that 
will realize your highest sense of comfort and satlsfaotl >n, that will 
last for years and hold its shape and good looks, and be a credit to you 
whenever It Is worn. We have them In long lengths, short or medium 
length*, full or fitted back, silk-lined, serge lined, satin yoke and 
dfoeves, medium or heavy weight, plain goods or fancy patterns. The 
richest and best overcoat value than any man's money can buy. Wo 
are proud to show jou our overcoats, glad to have you by them on,-' 
pleated to give you our prices and to answer your questions as to the 
maUrlals and styles A Winter Overcoat Is not bought every day. 
The Investment U worth careful thought and Investigation. Come in 
and talk over the matter with as. You need not buy because you 
look. If yon do buy, remember that you cannot go wrong here, 
because the maker's guarantee and ours go with every garment we 
sill.

I

1
I 
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GREAT 
WHITE GOODS• -' i

• • « A^/V L* d

i

I

James Thorughgood I

i

Our Great White Goods Sale is 
now on. All our previous efforts 
in this line fade into insignifi 
cance when this sale is const-' 
dered. The articles used in this 
are all new and have just come 
in. Included in this sale are

LINENS, SWISSES, PIQUES, OX 
FORDS, MADRAS, HAHDURBS, 

INSERTING, LACES.
«\

This is by far the largest and 
prettiest line of White Goods 
ever put on display in this city* 1 * 
The prices are far below the 
regular values and our custom 
ers will do well to call early and 
inspect these goods.

R.
i~

Powe
SALISBURY, MD.
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The Mammoth tad tbe Mosqurtt

What has come to pass in thousands tl 
rears eeemi hardly credible. Primitive 
ma*, a weakling in comparison to modern 
man waa able to conquer the huge mon- 
 ten of thousands of years ago, such as 
tbe Mtmmolti. and to day they are dead 
forever yet the mosquito and fly have 
never been conquered. It is now time 
for tbe scientist to devise methods fer kill- 
iuit ihe mosquito and fly, »o that they will 
»,i lo join the mammoth and the monster 
lizards The moaquitoes and flies are dan- 
ifcrous enemies of man b.-caoee they apren4 
contaxioo The mosquito often carries the 
t-erm of malaria with his bit*. The house- 
fly spreads jerms of dlecaae over our food. 
These bacterial germs, ever hunting for 
Ihr weak spot, find a place In our blood, 
and ihtn we ouffer front grip, catarrh, con 
sumption, or malaria.

l)r R V. Pierce, chief consulting phval- 
cian to the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical 
Institute, at Buffalo. N. Y., oava : -There 
would be no grip epidemics, the germs of 
consumption, or malaria would find no 
place in the human economy, if the blood 
were pure, if the lunfs, heart and other 
ernns were fed on good blood. Poisons 
should aot be allewed to accumulate in the 

' body to be aafe it is beat to take a gentle 
laxative at least once a week." Such a 
rentable lasative aa Dr. Pierce'a Pleasant 
Pellets contains nothing which could harm 
Ihe system.

For putting the blood in order, and aa a 
tissue-builder and tonic for thoec weakened 
by coufhs, colds, catarrh, grip, nothing will 
build one up quicker loan Dr. Pierce'a 
Oolden Medical Discovery. This ia a med- 
ieine made entirely of roots and herbs, 
without the use of alcohol.

Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser is sent frn 
on receipt of stamp* to pay expense of 
mailing only. Send 31 one-cent stamps 
for paper covered, or_ji stampe for cloth

Calmage 
Sermon

By R«r. 
Prank De Win

IXM Angeles, Cal., Feb. 5. That God 
lias a purpose snd s design In pennlt- 
{iiig trouble snd sorrow to continue In 
the world Is claimed by tbe preacher In 
this sermon on the mysteries of life; 
text, Uenesls xvill, 14, "la anything too 
hard for the Lordr

'God Is a spirit, infinite, eternal and 
unchangeable In his being, wisdom, 
power, holiness, Justice, goodness and 
truth." This Is the definition of God 
found In tbe Westminster Shorter Cate 
chism. No man or body of men could 
give a complete definition of all that 
Uod Is. His nature transcends all hu 
man conception. Language falls in 
the attempt to describe his Infinite per 
fection. Strive as we may, we realize 
that be Is far beyond all that we can 
think or Imagine. Probably no one has

Bltlea to man unless man Is rendy to 
work for them? Ood gives us tbe soil; 
Ood gives as the seeds. .But tbe ess4tT- 
tlsl food   products which come from 
that soil must be developed by nnr*h8 
Ing toil This fact Is emphatically true 
of all the cerenls." Then I commenced 
to ponder over the words of my friend, 
and I ssld: "Yes, you are right. Never 
since tbe fall of man has God provided 
for OIBU wheat or rye or corn unless 
man as a fanner will cultivate those 
cereals. All kinds of weeds may grow 
wild, all kinds of thorns and thistles 
certainly do grow wild, but the cereals

ways. First. In tbe Influence of sick 
ness upon thos* wbo or* sick. You can 
read this truth In tbe looks of those 
who have been near to death's <lo->r. 
When Panto used to walk through the 
streets of the city of bis adoption, the 
passersby would stop and look at him 
and In awe soy. "There goes a mnn 
who him lxH>n In bell." Wben we see 
Chrlxtlnn men ami women who have 
lain under tbe shadow of death lu a 
sickro >m we know they have bad ex 
periences which have Influenced them 
even IIM Dante had when, with Virgil 
as bis guide, be trod the hot. blistering

will not grow wild." From the earth j Mndll w |,or«. ,lwe| t and agonised the
man must obtain bis breed, lie must 
work or starve. The soil must be pre 
pared; tlie seed must be HOWII: tbe 
harvest must be gathered.

Hla Power Llaaltleaa. 
I-et me remind you, too. how limit- 

less nre the energies which God hax In 
his control. Everywhere nre pow 
er and force, but man must patiently 
study and discover for himself bow to 
apply them to his purposes. Very 
slowly -has he learned tbe secrets of 
tbe world In which be Is placed. God

multitude* of the "lost and the de 
stroyed." We also know that their ex 
perience* of suffering have molded 
their liven for Rood, even as Samuel 
Johnson fell this experience In his own 
life. "I myself." sakl be, "was for some 
years totally regardless of religion. It 
had dropped out of my mind. It was at 
on early part of my life. Sickness 
brought It Uick. and I hope I bare nev 
er lost It since." O man. Is not this 
true of you? Do you suppose William 
McKlnley could ever have uttered the

might bnve revealed the whole to him i Lord's Prayer with such feeling as he 
at the outset, but be wished him to aid had he not l^a lying upon an op- 

In

btadiato Dr. . Pirrje. Buffalo, N Y

GREAT

Tbedford's Black-Draught comes 
neanr regulating the entire system I 
and keeping the body in health than I 
any other medicine made. H is 
always ready in any emergency to 
treat ailments that are fr«qoent in 
say family, snch as indigestion, 1

I biBonsnest, colds, diarrhea*, and I
I stoauohacW

Thedford's Black-Draught is the 
standard, never-failing remedy for 
stomach, bowel, liver and kidney

I troubles. It is a cure for the domes-1 
tie ffls which so frequently summon I 
tks doctor. It is as good for children 
as it is for grown person*. A dose of 
this medicine every day will won 
can tho most obstinate case of dyi- 
psnia or constipation, and when

[ USD as directed brings quick relief. I 
DAXTTU.I, ILL., Dee. B, lisa,

[hedfore's Blaek-Draackt has been o*v I 
I f "r aootor for St* rears end we want I 

an etker. Wkea ear of as teal baltr we 
lake a aosa aa4 an all rtfhi In iwelre 
"" ~«rs. W* hare spent low of non<; fur 

, etor Mils, b»l get alow Jim u w*ll 
| wMk BUaTbraucat. IRA n j^Dg, '

Aak yenr dealer for a packafe of I 
hetfrord'e Btaek-Dno(mt and U he 

4oee >et keep It aendlSe. to Tbe Ohatta- 
aieoaja Had Idas Co., gh«4lannogm,T«na, 
an4 a   «**** will be mailed to you.

BUCK

I

Weak 
Hearts
Are due to Indigestion. Ninety-nine of every 
ens hundred people who have heart trouble 
can remember when It was simple Indhres- 
noa. U la a scientific fact that all cases of 
heart disease, not ortaric, are not only 
rsoeable to. but are the direct result of Indt- 
Cesttsn. All food taken Into the stomach 
whisk falls of perfect digestion fermenU and 
 wws the stomach, puiflnf It up against the 
heart. This interferes with the action of 
tbe heart, and In the course of time that 
delegate but vital orran become] diseased.ir.&DJ£^i.*.Ni!&.0'' *VT,' hid  "3 ch
maSM aad waa la a tad state sa I had heart trouble 
Samt ±f»£?£ **"" Cm "*  b°ul '«-

Hostel Ngssts What You Eat
and relieves the stomach of all nervous 
strain and the heart of all pressure.

loalr. JI.OO Sus hoUlot 2« llmei ttu trial
eta. which sells for 50c. 

at S. a OeWITT Si CO., OHIOAOa

framed an utterance that comes so near 
to tbe truth SB this of tbe Westmin 
ster divines, and, though It Is confess 
edly Inadequate, It stands unparalleled 
In the struggle to reach the unattain 
able.

It IH a strange story that ia told of 
Its origin. The convocation of the West- 
minsterdlvlnes was drawing to Its close. 
For nearly six long years, since- July 
1, 1043, tbey had been meeting almost 
dally lu the famous ball of Westmin 
ster which now bears their name. 
Tbey had organised for the church a 
"directory of public worship" and had 
almost finished tbe larger and tbe 
shorter catechisms. Their work wss 
practically finished with but one excep 
tion. Tbey could not frame a defini 
tion which would clearly, comprehen 
sively and completely answer tbe ques 
tion, "What Is God?" At last. In the 
midst of B heated debate, a young man 
who was comparatively an obscure 
member arose and said, "Let us pray." 
Then he commenced his prayer In these 
simple words: "O God, tbou who art 
a spirit. Infinite, eternal aud unchange 
able In thy being, wisdom, power, holi 
ness, justice, goodness and truth, teach 
us what tbou art!" "With that." so 
says tradition, "all the members of the 
Westminster convocation leaped to 
their feet, crying: -That Is our definition 
of what Is God. It is an Inspiration 
from his throne.1 " So It was Inserted 
in the catechism as tbe best and fullest 
definition that could be made of the 
Being whose attributed are beyond 
human knowledge.

Many profess to believe that (!od Is 
omnipotent, omnipresent and omnis 
cient, yet It IH awfully hnrd for us lu 
truth to comprehend this. We say, 
"He can do all thugs." But wbeu 
some one begins to pin our faith down 
to a practical Illustration of "Can God 
do this?" we say, like Nlcodeuius, 
"How can these things be?" We need 
coiiHtautly to remember that there are 
no limitations to tbe divine power and 
that nil that be has promised be Is 
abundantly able to perform. When 
we sec some gigantic evil that needs 
to be removed; when we tblnk of some 
benefit that seems necessary to the 
world, our hearts often sink In despair 
ss we regard it as Impossible. Then 
new courage and new hope ought to fill 
our minds as we reflect on tbe omnipo 
tence of the God In whom we trust and 
to say with the angel wbo talked with 
Abraham's wife. "Is anything too hard 
for the I-ord?" A great flood of In-

flnd It out for hi nisei f, and as each 
source of power was discovered ho 
must letirn how to harness It aright 
thnt It niny do pis bidding and relieve 
him of toll. GO to Niagara fulls mid 
take your stand- on the ledge of rock 
called Observation point and watch 
that rush of watW descending from the 
heights. What power is there to light 
our cities, to bear our burdens, to Il 
luminate our habitations! Yet for 
countless ages It has been 
to wnnle because mnn did n 
bow to harness It aright. Stand on the 
seashore and nee the power lu tbe In-

tnlile In tbe Emergency hos 
pital of the world's fair? Do yon be 
lieve that Christ would be as near to 
you had you nM talked with him In 
the midnight hour when tbe nurse was 
dozing In her chair by your l»ed? "Jomin. 
tbou son of David, bnvc merry on me!" 
fried blind Knrteuieus In bis physical 
weakness to tbe passing Christ. "Jesus,

lowed life ever after In the Hope or 
one* more clasping her In bis arms. 
Ask that husband whose wife passed 
from his ken and whose days of lone 
liness drove him for comfort to him 
whose love brightens every sorrow. H 
Is at a fearful cost that some men 
learn the lesson of faith, but one* 
learned tbey bless even the loss that 
taught them.

Our earthly lorn may mean our henv- 
enjy gain. Tbr agonies of death may 
yep be swallowed up tu victories that 
shall never die. There Is a beautiful 
lefend told that lu the far east a king 
was to make a long Journey. Ho there 
fore sent ahead of him bis representa 
tive to build for him s palace In which 
he might live while he sojourned there. 
He provided this forerunner liberally 
with money and supplies. When the 
representative of the king arrived In 
this far-off land be found there raging 
a great famine and plague. Thousands 
upon thousands of tbe people there 
were dying from hunger and the dis 
eases resultant from starvation. So 
this representative of tbe king changed 
his gold Into bread. Ho sold all 'the 
royal jewels snd bought still more 
bread. Then he bartered away the 
king's raiment ana* bis horses and char- 
lots, and with the money he bought still 
more bread until all the people were, 
fed snd tbe famine was stopped. At 
first when the king beard what had 
been done be was very wroth. But

Our Maraates wlta evety kettle

ir sand 4t\ In M 
lattnanrt - 

'if rrtmr*   !!.
OBIO?B8TBW OHSIOaAX. 

SIS*

HOT «o COLD
BATHS

At Twllley Jfc Beam's. Main Mr-.
Salisbury, Md.

A man la attendance to <roou> v<n 
after the bath.

Shoes shlned for B cents and t  « 
aear SHAVE IN TOWN. 

TWILLEY A HEARN.
Main Street, - SALI8BCKY. MD! 

Near Opera Bonne. I

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
Eitalmrs.

« fllfclltrnn lu I1JV i»u*i»i»ia> *_M».OI. w.»u«, -

tbou son of David, have mercy on me!" . minister.

he found out how many lives had 
been saved with his money he honored 
his forerunner by making him prime

suffering In your past life?

tide. Quietly and rwlstle-wly ,  ,,, . ,.<, , , 9 tnc ,U.k && for the 
wave succeed* wave, breaking Impo- , ,.  ,, ,, leMW, ,. , ts influence upon I 
tently on the rocks, yet there Is power thogt.  .,,  come ,  tout.h allM} wltll the 
there thnt might IK- turned to nccount.    ,,   , gi.fferer. Wendell I'hllllps ' 
The little streamlet that turns the wou)(, no, ,mve 1(W1,    ,,rnve nlM,      
wheel of the village mill, grinding the tnlp   nmu   ue WB. uwl  ,  ,, fe not 
corn and wheat for a whole valley. Is J)pe|1 lllgplrej by the bravery of that

sick wlfd who always kept saying to 
him: "On, YVcndell. on! God has a

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

ck of Rotx B, 
and Coffins on hand.

Wrairt Oskrtn, 
Fan-rat work

to fry or serve 
 II seasons, 
choloe in rithi 
for the Holid 
you can get It 
supply of Met 
and that is th« 
such dellcloni 

Mr. James 
linue with me

will receive prompt ntU-ntiotJ. Twenty Si- 
years experience. ''Phone 164. /

COULBOURNE BUILDING. ' '^
OpM.Y.P.&Dfot. SAUSBUHY, Mi

ifeeble beside the blllowH of the sea.
This, too, man may yet lesrn to bar-
ness thnt It may work for him. The m|M|on f(>r whlle yon nre out
secret is with the I-onl. Map must batt|1 ,  ,   nnme , w|1| ^  «. .
plan and contrive and design before he | , Bm, wa|t, for you.» Could
AA va e%i «*  «** l» tl.A lA«tr» mtm ISA «t*V« «. »  i ' * " *

I any one read the eulopy Robert J. 
nlKMlt bis dead wife

P.
O

Nasal
OkTARRH

Ia all Ita eta{«e there 
ebeaU be cl*»4,.!o«is.
By*s Cream Balm

denn»aa,snnth«s snd hnls 
Ike 4lsas-«4 membran*. 
It ea*w catarrh anil drl\ ts 
evaf a eu!4 la ibs bcsU

Ba»m, la plaead lato the aoatrlla, anraada 
erst the SMmhtani and la abeorbad. B*ll*f U Im- 
ailSalll and a enn foUowa, It la nol drjing-doet 
 oiBfodoeieiMtxlof. Larfe Slae, H enu at Drug. 
gMa or by »aU; Trial Blu, 10 cnta by mall 

BLY BKOTUKIUt. M Warm Street. New York.

ICRS FAILI-I CURCI 
—— JOLII

M
3
MM
IM

tSULJJPA SISD FOOD CO, 
SNaCiataa..raaiM|ala. Fa-

spired light now fills your soul. You 
answer: "No. no; nothing U Impossible 
for Uod. Uod Is a spirit. Infinite, eter 
nal and unchangeable lu bis being, 
wisdom, power, holiness, justice, good 
ness and truth."

Uod Is all |K>werful, all present nnd 
sll seeing. You grant It. Then I 
would Invite you to consider tbe natu 
ral Infliienrrti of your belief. \Ve ask 
ourselves why a Uod of unlimited pow 
er does uot remove some of tbe evils 
that cause so much misery lu tbe 
world. We know uot.

Easy would It lie If God wished to 
take all |»overty out of tbe world. With 
a mere word he could create for every 
man a jmlnce In which to live. With 
a mere word he could place that palace 
In the mlditt of a garden. With n mere 
word be could have rainbow* playing 
hide and seek among tbe falling, spring- 
Ing, tumbling waters of the fountains 
of that garden. With a mere word be 
could have every man's table groaning 
under the richest treasures of orchards 
and gardens and fields. He could fur 
nish ;o each home tbe finest of ward 
robes uud tbe most resplendent of Jew 
els and the costliest of earthly treas 
ures. Tbe sheep upon a thousand bills 

II belong lo (iod. Tbe gold burled In 
be darkest of mines Is bis. Tbe pearls 

glistening In the aliened shells of tbe 
oynters lying by the com I reefs among 
he entsugled "gardens of tbe HI-UM" 

are all bis. Yet this abundant wealth 
s to be obtained by men only by bard 
abor. It Is bis law that man shall 
work fur tbe riches that arc provided 
for him. Uod practically gives 
nothing niilcaii we are ready to work 
for II.

A Far HMthlus; C«a»a»am4s»Bt. 
Tbe fur reaching commandment which 

Uod spoke to Adam of old be speaks to 
us: "Cursed Is Ihe ground for .thy sake 
In sorrow shall thou est of It all the 
days of thy life; thorns and thistles 
shall It bring forth to tbee, and thou 
sbnlt eat tbe herb of the field; In the 
sweat of thy brow sbslt tbou eat breai 
till thou return unto the ground, for 
out of iftwnst tbou taken, for dust 
thou art, and unto dust thou ahalt re 
turn."

"Cursed be the ground for thy sake." 
I remember b«lng struck with a prac 
tical Illustration of what Uod meant by 
that sentence. Home years ago out la 
tbe country 1 wan walking over tbe 
hillsides overlooking a beautiful valley 
filled with rich farms. I said to tbe 
companion by my side: "I-ookt! Did yon 
ever see a more beautiful country than 
that? Uod la certainly a rich provider 
for his children." "Yes," answered nry 
companion, "but did you ever stop to 
think that, though God's wealth Is un 
limited, he gives,JjuJ few of. .the

con master It. Ho long as be sits at ' 
ease nnd njukpx no effort It Is useless 
to him. Wiry ghould not Ood have 
Riven man tills knowledge nt the be 
ginning? RccatiKc he wished him to 
develop hlx Intellect. He wished to I 
tench hi in that there was s reward for 
his labor, liy the sweat of bis brow he 
must gain bin bread. i

Ah, my friends, this problem that 
perplexcH us, this distressing question 
of why Uod permits ua to struggle 
along In poverty nnd hardship, finds 
Ita solution In the Bible. It was not 
la vlndictivenefis or for his own sake 
that he cnnuxl tbe ground. The sen 
tence was beneficial and remedial, 
"Cursed Is tbe ground for thy sake." 
Uod Is allowing tbe thorns nnd the 
thistles to crow wild Instead of tbe 
wheat nnd the barley. Why? By the 
bayonet IhniHts of those thorns Ood Is 
driving us cloHer and closer to him 
self. Ky putting us In the treadmill of 
iliiceaiilnt; d:illy toll Uod la teaching us 
ta turn our eyes awny from tempta 
tion, lie IH nlso touching us to turn 
them toward himself. Work serves a 
useful purpose. Our toll and difficulty 
aud sorrow nre Intended to drnw us 
nearer to himself. When trust lu Ood 
nnd love of him have filled the hearts 
of men. \vbcn the knowledge of God 
cover* the earth as tbe waters cover 
the xcti. then poverty will have fulfilled 
It* uilxslon and will be eliminated from 
this weary world, for then, snys Isai 
ah, "liiHtead of the thorn shall come 
up the fir tree, nnd InBtcml of tbe brier 
shall come up the myrtle tree, and It 
shall be to the Ixml for a name, for an 
everluHtlng sigq thnt shall not be cut 
off." Oh. (tinner, thank Uod today that 
be makes your callous band stick to 
tbe plow of dally toll In order that your 
feet Rhnll follow the narrow and 
straight gniove of virtue and truth and 
purity and gospel consecration and 
right.

Uod could easily take out of this 
world all physical ailments if he would. 
He could change tbe Invalid chairs of 
the homes, the operating tables of the 
hospitals, tbe medicine bottles of the 
drua stores, the ear trumpets of tbe 
d*uf, tbe ambulance wagons and tbe 
aiineHllietlcH and tbe splints and the 
bandages of a military surgeon's outfit
and make them as unsuitable aud anti 
quated articles for modern use as tbe 
chopsticks of tbe Chinese would be for 
the Caucasian race or tbe sandals of 
au Arab chief would lie for the short 
legxcl Ksklmo of the arctic. He could 
at ii mere word stinlgbten the crooked 
llmlm nnd loosen the dumb lips snd 
strengthen (he weak lungs, (iod did It 
In the past; lie can do It now. Uod Is 
tbe same "yestrnlay, today and forev- 
eruiore." Hut Uod does uot take all 
sickness out of this world because be 
does not wlxh physical pain and suffer 
ing to ccnHe lo perform their spiritual 
ulsslon lu the world.

ttm*t Perform Their MiMlon. 
"A beneficent Influence for pain snd 

physical ..llinentM." "Ob," says some 
one, "I do uot believe thnt can lie true. 
Vnn any good come from a flushed, 
fevered t 'iwk or from n backing cough 
or from a tOoepteHx night? Uod Is 
good. U<K! IN love. Therefore a good 
and a loving Uod does not wish his 
children to suffer any more than an 
earthly parent would wont bis children 
to IH- physically sick or In pain. 'Aak 
that mother as she gets up In tbe mid 
dle of Ihe night to put cool bandages 
upon tbe hot brow of her child If she 
seen any hlemilng In sickness. Ask 
that father who lakes his lovely daugb 
t«r down to southern climes to bun 
out with tbe hot rays of the sun the 
mlcrtibeM of a diseased lung If he can 
sec any blessing lu one of his dear chll 
dreu Hlowly fading away as a besutlfu 
flower will fade and wither before the 
chilling breath of tbe autumnal frosts 
Ask that child If she sees any blessing 
In pain when night after night she 
taunt bear her mot her groan under the 
gnawing advancement of a fatal can 
ter. When Clirhit was upon earth be 
never heart the Hup^llant cry of a 
leper but bin hands cleansed away tbe 
scales. He never auw one ptaaeitaed 
with the 'devil* of disease,' mental or 
physical, mile** he cast them forth, 
even though they were leglou. How 
can there now tie sny bleMkng In phys 
ic*! puln when Christ's mission on 
earth WIIH in heiil the nick HIM! be a 
divine pbynk-uin lo the body as wall 
as to the smilY"

Yea, my brother, blessings can come 
snd do cpjiiu from i>by.sjcaj pain Jn tiro

Burdette wrote
and not re-.illKe that tbe frull little 
woman wh:>u» he for years carried 
around lu bis arms bad a mighty nils 
slon In molding nnd developing h«r 
hnslMinrTs life for splrirosl good? By 
tbe letters my mother wrote me from 
her sick room and by the letters you 
have received from a sjck wife or a 
sick dnuulitcr or a sick mother wbo 
was nt that time In the shadow of 
death you know that -some of Uod's 
mightiest n Rents for tlie salvation of 
the world are to b« found among those 
of pale cl:eeks. thin hands and fevered 
brows. Ob. no, my friends. Ood will 
never take out of this world the spir 
itual mission of physical pain and suf- 
ferliik' until, through those sufferings, 
the multitudes have been brought to 
confess Christ at the foot of the cross.

An Ka*r Task.
Kn*y would It be for Uod to make 

right might and to melt tbe Iron heel 
of tyrnnuy lu tbe hot fires of bis In- 
rtlRimtlon and righteous wrath. Knsy 
would it be for Uod to come forth with 
bin greut legions of angels ami ride 
dowu the hillsides of heaven upon the 
white charter of victor)-. Easy would 
It l>e for (Sod to destroy bis puny ad- 
vermirles, as they are trying to destroy 
his klnxdom on earth. How do 1 know 
this? In tbe first cbsptcV of Proverbs 
I rend that wbeu the time shall draw 
near for Uod to bear bis right and come 
to the defense of. bis children by the 
overthrow of his enemies Uod shell 
sny: "I also will laugh at your calam 
ity. 1 will mock when your feur 
comet h." God will easily overthrow 
bis adversaries when tbe right time 
cornea. Uut now even sin has Its mis 
sion. Tbe battle against sin can devel 
op us, even as a youth can be develop 
ed In his struggles against tbe trials of 
the world.

Injustices have their beneficent mis 
sion? How else would you ever oppro- 
ciste what the pardoning love .of 
Christ meant unless you learned It 
through your willingness to forgive 
those who have "reviled you and perse 
cuted you snd have sold all manner of 
evil against you fulxely for my sake." 
Don't you remember bow you were 
distressed by calumnies and false

be seemed lo Imve no heavenly pass 
port. Tl'cu the great King of kings 
came forth and said: "I/et him In. I<eC 
him In. lie Ims one of the finest man 
sions' In lienven reserved for him." 

I Then the Klnn of kings took tbe 
i trembling, frightened Immortal along 
! one of the chief boulevards of heaven 

and pointed to a mansion near tho 
' great white throne and sold: "There 

Is your palace. You hnve built It." 
"When and where did I build yonder 
palace?" nske<l the earthly king. Then 
the Klnc of kings answered: "When 
your forerunner with your consent 
wined nwsiy the tears of those starving 
people In that fur-off land I caught 
those tenrs and changed them 
Into Jewels. Here they arc glittering 
In your crown, which you will find In 
yonder palace. Wbeu he erected tomb 
stones over the pauper graves of the 
dead I took those stones and lifted 
them Into the stones of yonder walls. 
When be Milled the cries of tbe hun 
gry bepciiiK fort bread 1 transformed 
those Holm Into the HOURS of your ever- 
last triumph. Here Is your pnlnce, 
here your jeweled -crown."

In (hi* Rtrange legend I find a mes 
sage of consolation. Our gifts, our sor 
rows, our sacrifices, all tbe pain aud 
sadness and weariness we bear, are not 
lost. Tbey are Intrusted to Christ, 
wbo uses them all In his ministry of 
love. The Divine Father accepts tbe 
offering nnd transforms It luto n treas 
ury of ceina, an eternal pnlnce. In which 
we shall live forever with ottr Lord. 
There we nhnll find our loved ones 
whom we lost; then1 our heartaches 
and (ears take on the form of brilliant 
crowns, whose clory Him II never fade, 
and In the terrible black winged mon 
ster of death we recoKiiIze the white 
winged angel of eternal life.

But thotiRb I have been talking about 
the thlngfl It would lie cany for Ood to 
do I cannot close without uttering one 
word In reference to one of "Uod's Im 
possibles." It Is eany for us to be 
saved If we will lie saved In Ood'H way. 
He ban clvcn bis only begotten Son to 
die for us. He bns jjlveii bis Spirit to 
sanctify us. He tins mnde It ensy for 
us to be waved. lint be will not nave 
us nifnlimt our own will. That In 1m- 
poRRlhle even to Ood. We must yield 
to him, renounce our sin nnd accept 
Ills offer of salvation. O man, will you 
resist? Will you continue In rebellion?

Work done in a thorough and i 
workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
OIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
"ALISBURY, MD,

A LASTING PROOF
of the comfort and efficacies of a shave 
or shampoo at our newly furnished 
parlors on Main street,

We Have Added
at considerable expense some of the 
oostliest furnishings so that we atv 
more completely equipped for fine 
Tonaorial art than ever before. Boy to 
shine your shoes. Just walk in.

James F. Bonneville,
116 MAIN ST. SALISBURY, MD 

Next Door to Postoftk*. .

Hold In "nUfthury by Train A 
Free Sample.

'-- I for

I tflfffl FRENCH FDttLEi Mfl SPILLS.
A Sire, rnr.if lUurr far PrrruMtp k:«<nr*0AneK, 
 tftl INOWM T3 rail. »'<•< PO* i sprtji SMb-
fcnU. (Itutnu*! "t U.nej X*hivM. IU.I 
Sir 11.00 t+t b... UN! KI«| ihrmon I,,.].to b, 
«kt« r.llcTvl. Hftp<i>l<i I rt«. lr;w 
bar* Uwm lm4 ) Mir »rjfn !  U* 
»HtT«»l«tDICAI.CO..>»« 14, LMeMTm.  ».

Hold In Salisbury by Traltt & HOD*.

ELMER H. WALTON.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Offke In Advertiser Building,
SALISBURY. MD

E
IT IS HARD TO FIND BETTER

AUSAG
———— AND -: ———

CRAPPL
I nan wr mukc-so nay ihiwe who era 
IMlrnulalnK ua rfgulaMy. If y,m Pie 
nut a customer, bvoume one NOW.

Fresh Beef & Groceries.?*

L. S. SHORT ft GO.,
208 Division St.. SALISBURY, MD.

OEO. O. HILL, 
FurntohingUndertaker

Pensions Secured.
John Wninwrlgbt Sc. Co. No. 8 W. 

7th. Street, Wilmington, Del. Pensions 
are now itivra for age as veil an physi 
cal debili'y $8 whm 63 vesrs of sgr, 
$8 when 68, 810. «ben 68, 813 when 
70. Blatks and information tent by 
mtil free of charge. Write to us at 
once and mention Salisbury ADVCKTI 
RKR. -: EMBALMING:-

Will you not rather say: "1 give my 
self to thce. Make me thine own child 
through Jesus Christ our Lord?" 

[Copyright. 1306. bv Txula Klonsch.]

Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 

MONEY FROM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

of SALISBURY, *D.,

m the Installment plan. Many who 
lave borrowed *>nd paid out, borrow 

over attain, declaring that this U the 
nost e**y onil convenient way they 
enow to acquire property or pay debt*, 
Addresser call on

^ IT 2ST B3 IB JL Ii
Will Beoeive Promot Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 0rav< 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St.. Salisbury. Md

chorees ottered by some malicious ene 
my? How angry and furious you were 
against the calumniator! You have 
learned your lesson now; yon have 
learned how to forgive. Was It not In 
trying to overcome those bitternesses 
and hatreds that you were led Into tbe 
realization of the truth that Ood Is 
love and that we must forgive men 
their tifirpasiuti. even as our Father 
in heaven forgives us our trespasses. 
Oh, yes. Injustices have their spiritual 
mission. They have taught us that the 
me gospel does not consist simply In 
bowing how we should reach out our 
lands to our friends, bat also bow we 

should reach out loving bands to our 
enemies. In triumphing over the 
wrongs by which we are surrounded 
Ood Is teaching us bow, for his sake, we 
ran triumph over our own evil selves.

I lark I sto Ah«lUk*>4. 
would It be for God 40 make 

death an linposslhlllly. When Christ 
stood by tbv b.cr of "tbe only HJII of 
his mother, nnd she s widow," he was 
able to mske a sllcnl c.>rpiw opvn Its 
tyes and sit up. He said, "Young man, 
1 say unto tbee, arise 1" When Christ 
went to tbe tomb of desd Lsssrus be 
sold to Mury and Martha: "Thy broth 
er IN not dead. He Is only asleep.' 
Christ looked upon death then In the 
saiuv way you aud I would stand over 
the crib In which slumbers one of our 
little children. We know that we can 
bend over the crib and kiss our little 
one and say: "Wake, baby. Papa Is 
here." Then tbe baby will awake aud 
crfiue to our uruis. Christ only had to 
speak, nnd I.ssurus cams forth. The 
day Is coming when Christ will speak 
and all the family tombs and tbe 
"God's half acres" and the lonely 
graves on western prairies and tbe 
wnxised aud sunken hulks of the At 
lantic and tho Pacific oceans lying at 
the foot of coral reefs will give up their 
dead. Uut until that day death must 
relgii, aud only through death can we 
enter Into life uud late that land where 
there Is «ar snore death.

Has dewth no purpose In the divine 
economy? Have all tbe agejiles and 
sorrows snd bereavetnsvjU JM wlso de- 
alguT Ask that father who when b« 
parted with MA bsiotvd child ta*e>sd 
to tort UP _B Ood  *> I* *    "' 

Better Fruits-Better Profits
Better peaches, apple*, pears and 

berries are produced when Potash 
la liberally applied to the soil. To 
Insure a full crop, of choicest quality, 
use a fertillier containing not less 
than 10 per cent, actval

Potash
Seed lor oar practkal books of udonnatioai 

l&er are ao) adrsrdsW.»ea«hl*ts:bo«r«liir 
 p*cfed Unlbun, but era .mhoriau 
tr*»dm. SmibMtaetbsaskiac.

W. M. COOPER, Secretary,
1U N. Ulvl.lou HU. Hallabury, Md. 

THOB. 1'KHRY. President.

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance is 
Expense.

Some of the beat and moat 
reliable Fire Insurance Com* 
panles are represented by us. 
Insurance on our books la 
increasing every year.

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO., Agts.,
News Building. Salisbury. Md. 

ROOM 90.

Newts*.

Do You Hsxve Trouble 
Kiith Tour Eyes?

If ao, do not d*laj but 
come at one* and be nt- 
Ird fr<-« of ohars  with a 
(mlrofK! > <   thai will 
make jrnu Ix-Herr you 
Imve n hrmi'l n'W pnir 
nfryea.

Delay ti>Krliit'iri(laMw 
U a rtmiKprmi" unwind

Wr h*v>. ihr IH'«»I

HAROLD N. PITCH,
Graduate Optician. 

SALISBURY. - MARM.ANU 
Aernl fT HllfTel a Kivem.u Klir anil II "«  

lar I'r.-.l K»f«.

DO YOU K.E.CI=> / 
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND .BANKING 

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general banking business 
Accounts of individuals and firms' 
are solicited. 
THOS.tl. WILLIAMS, Secretary.

WHITE ft LOWE, 
Palace : Stables.

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips Brothers, 
manufacturers of thu old

  Bohr ((round flour) fancy 
patent roller j rooeeaflour, 
buck-wheat flour, hom-

  my.fine table mee-Uhops
,.»««.

Phillips Brothers,
SALISBURY, MD.H Ml 1yr

Hor*rs always on aal« and exchange.
ilun*a bourdMi by ih« dajr, week, month or
Tear. The beat aUnntlon ilvan to everything
left loour <mre. Uood fiwma alwajr*jln> the"si able. 

THAVKL.KHM conveyed to any part of the
peninsula. Hiyll.h M«rn» for nlr*>. Boa 
taerta a I trains and boats.

White
The Busy Htablo*.

THE ONEIBA QOMMUIIITY 
JUMPTRAPS

ARC WARRANTED

Any tlmt the 
water breaks will 
l>e repluretl free 
by your dealer.

sa.aUki   » !  ImmUaUT* taalaa If **** »  »tl>*       III,   »  > tvi.

H
OeeTier

H

MEDICINE
MYSTKBIOOII* IT« ACTIOHI   
MABVKLUlLI IH ITSKITCCTSIQUICK IN UIVINO sutucri

RHEUMATISM. 
NEURALGIA

ABTHM4. SPRAINS,

a* LOW*,
Dock au.Ballabary, MA

ea auk

MENT.

ip 1.1 i Bw^as»^BBr^Bw^B.^^B»BBBa^a>lBiMSBl.Bsr*aVi]

Colds
It should be borne in mind that 

every cold weakens the lungs, low- 
era the vitality and prci*re* the 
system for the more serious dis 
eases, among which are the two 
greatest destroyers of human life, 
pneumonia, and consumption.

Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy

has won its great popularity by its 
prompt cures pf this most common 
ailment It alda expectoration, re- 
Ueree the lungs mad opens the 
secretions, eflecHBg a, speedy and 
permanent cure. It counteract* 
any tendency toward pneumonia.
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Strawberry Plants.

»r^ *-u

ASUCE OF HAM
to fry or serve cold is most delicious at
 II seasons. I* yon wish something 
choice in cither Fresh or Salt Meats 
for the Holidays, or any other season, 
yon csn get it here. We receive a frah 
supply of Meats at frequent intervals, 
and that is the reason everything is of
 uch delicious flavor.

Mr. Jame* "H ItoAllister will con 
tinue with me In the business

T. S. PHIPPS,
laccatsor Is H. F. POWELL.

PHONE 99, DOCK STREET MARKET,
SALISBURY. MO.

Wood'a Seeds.

Extra Early Peas
are usually one of the must satis 

factory «nd nrofitabit- crot>« t • 
ptrow.'both for home niurkrt : .. 1 
shipping.

Win's Lightning -EinlJ.r
•Ml

Wood's Pedigree Extra Early
are the earllmt and niont produc 
tive kinds in cultivation, anil aro 
in ((rent favor with trncktra 
wherevi-r they arc* phtuUtl. S|>eii:il 
prlcen quoteii in quantity.

Write for pruts ttn-l Wood's 
Quarter Century Seed Book, 
tellimr all about the bent Harden 
and Farm Seeds. Mailed free.

T, W, Wood & Sons, Seedsmen,
  VHflHU.

WOOD'S SEEDS

6H1ID PRIZE - ST. LOUIS, 1904. 
BOLD MEDtL - PARIS, 1900

Household Cares.
Tax O*' Wotaert «T aalMniry the

' BanM aa EnSv^arnere). 

Hard to attend to household duties 
with n conatantly aching bbc.k, H wom 
an should tot have   bail n«ck, unrt sh4> 
wouldn't if the kiln*-)* w«re wt-ll. 
Doan's Kidney PilU m.ke well kid 
ney*. Here i* a Haliabury wouiau who 
endorses this claim. Mm. J. J. Ked- 
den who livn> at 808 Nuilur St., najs: 
"I have hfcU kidney trouble for four or 
flve jear«. 1 caught cold and tc nettled 
nmy kidney Mtiidc'*Ui>wd inflammation.

BMterTkMGold.
"I was troaftted f.r several y|*fi 

with ohfonlo indltjlrstlon «nd nervous 
debllrtv," write* F. J Green, of Lincss- 
ter, tf. H."» "No remedy helped me un 
til I bertn nutate El««<r<o Bitters, 
which dll me u.i-r« t"04' than nil (he 
medicines 1 *»er iixd   ii*»"i «\n al*u 
s>pt my wife m   iirllejin hrniMi fur 
yew-. Sh« M«I« Kittitrie rutur* an- 
just splendid i«.r fei-'a 1 *1 uo'iiilw; that 
the?*  t, Kfind t..nu- mi I i 
for wink, run tlov.ii woiiii*'*- N >   ther 
niediciu" iv.n tak« r- \ I tcf> . i oar 
family." 'irythm Only Mlo. .-atl«

Including Auto, Rubach, 
max. Uncle Jim and'all

I'll-'

the.
leading varieties. Choice 
Dewberry Plants can be ob 
tained. We also have select 
Tomato Seeds, and will have 
a little later in advance of 
season, Celery. Cauliflower, 
and Tomato plants. The last 
are largely used all over the 
Peninsula and outside with 
great satisfaction tor canner 
ies.

Prices are all right. Send 
or Catalogue.

Caleb Boggs ft Son,
2heswold, Delaware.

READY FOR

Winter Weddings.
We have replaced the Sold 

(lootl*, and now offer

NEW THINGS.

BOLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturers and 
Dealers In

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi
neers' and Machinists'

Supplies.
Prize nedat Ready Mixed Paints.

130 S. BOND, ST., BAITO., MD

MARYLAND ITEMS.
th* Enderlok fair-nil! he held Oc 

tober 17, 18, 19 and 20, 19)6.

The Jacob Tome institute hasopt-ned 
its library to all citizen* of Port De-

While l.an.ll.ng it revolver at hi* 
horns- near Hsnesvlllf, Herman Hal* 
ton, aged 16, was probably fatally tholi

8ix->earold Israel Woodward, ot 
Havre de Qraoe, ran a wire nail in to the 
kre.cai'. which has produced rynovitia

Th« Prv« dent rent to the Smate Wed

have bv«p so bad al timed I w is com 
pelhd to*top«ork aa i could not at 
tt-nd to my ho'uhvboid iiultra. 1 had 
IM en subj ct to loiU every year in the 
ipring or some time daring the summer. 
! used a great many i em, dies for my 
kidney* and wore planter* but without 
permanent relief. I saw Doan's Kid 
ney Pilla advtrlised and got a box at 
White ft Leonard'* drag store, I hid 
not taken them more than a week ' be- 

e I noticed their good effects and 
when I bad finished the box 1 was very 
much improved. I can recommend- 
Doan's Kidney Pills to other suffer*rs 
from kidney trouble*. . For the bolls 
or abroesMi with wnlch I was troubled 

tried Dosn's Ointment and found 
that it U all It is claimed to he." 
For sale by all dearer*. Price 60 cents. 
Foster Milburn Co., Bufialc, New York, 
sole sgent* for the United State*.

Remember the name Doan's and 
take no other

faction gnsritnlf d by Mil d-.nfmu.tr. | netday the nomination uf Thomas O.
Jeff-rson tu be^c*tniaii.«r at Federals

An office in about twing opened at 
Catonstilli* loncrul* }uunic aim fur 
the United State* Marine Oorpx. It 
will he in charge of Lieutenant Colonel 
Randolph Diokins.

Gkmbertoh's C**S<»edv the Mother's 
FiWlte.

The soothing and heal lug properties 
of this remedy, It* pleasant taste and 
prompt anl permanent care* have 
made it a favorite with people every- 
where. It is especially pria°d by 
mothers of email children, for cold*, 
croup and whooping cough; a* It al 
ways affords quick relief, and a*it con 
tain* no opium or other harmful drug, 
it may be given as confidently to a 
b*by as'o an adult Frr *ale by All 
Dealer* *

Search for Raymond Smith, the 
young man who mysteriously disap 
peared trom his home at Boonsboro, 
two weeks ago, continues. Thus far 
all efforts to locate Ihe mining man 
have been frutlles*. While the theory 
that Smith met with foal play still 
prtvaile, there are fome person* who 
think he was probably overcome by 
the intense cold and that he perished.
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PARTICULARLY

STERLING SILVER
—AKD—

GLASS.
Yon can always uVpeml on getting 
_ something new here.

THE JAMES R. ARMIGER CO.,
310 N. Charles St.,   

:, MD.

Oiho Bovry, a farmer n»ar Benevola, 
Washington county, had his left baud 
blown off while trying to *hix>t a chick 
en hawk with an old army rifle, which 
exploded.

Piosecution of the C nitable murJer 
it is Mid when all bills are paid 

III have cost C<cil county between
 4.000 and $6,000

Public schools of Cecil County were 
reopened last Monday after being 
closed for. nearly a week on account of 
the snow blockade

• F*<«->n pear* ftd to hows by a far 
mer near CtnUrvllle not cnly killed 
one, but also made deathly sick several 
more in the seme ruble.

Washington Coll- ge (Che»tertown 
officials have decided to have the new 
administration building erected on the 
campus near the baseball diamond.

A* a result of the Jackson Smith con 
t«st, the congressional committee has 
ordered the opening of a number o: 
ballot-be, xe* on the Eastern Shore.

Wanted-At Once.
OPERATORS 

ON ALL PARTS 

OF NIGHT ROBES.

Steady Employment. (!ood Pay. 
Address or apply (o

'reeny Bros.
IIEBRON, MD.

Ordinance No. V 3.
AN imm.NASCKTO KKori.ATKTHK HK- 

MOVAI. HF (.NOW HIM* TlfK HIHK- 
WAI.KS UK TIIF. KTRKKTH .VNl> Al.- 
l.KYSdK rill-: TOWN OK HAUHlll'KY. 
M A It Y LAN I >.

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal.

If you want to .....

Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy Hoffman's Bread.

: Fresh Roll*, Buns, Pies and Cake* 
Every Day.

FRUIT CAKES A SPECIALTY.

Salisbury Bakery
GEORGE HOFFMAN,

• (Buccetaor to)
JOSEPH SCHAEPFEK. 

'Ptsone 90. 8AL1311UEY. MD

HKITION 1. He U emf-lcf! ! >  I ho Mayor and 
Oouuc I of HuhKl.nry, M rylaml. That lhe 
owner nr uwin-ni of \\te property adjnlnlng 
any street or alley if the town nf Malmbury, 
Maryland, nhall keep Raid Milewalkn adjoin 
ing 111", her tir tlivlr properly clear of know.

Hue.?. Anil !><  H riirlli. r emu- cd. That It 
Mhnll be lh*( dut v *>i lhemv.i«.r or owuera of 
property, a* d«tt rlbpd In H^ctlon 1 of thlt 
Ordluanc*., to rrmnve nml clear HWay from 
the Kldewalkn aSJiiliiliiK liln. IIIT or I heir 
property Hll HIHIW, wltliln »lx hour* after It 
 hail ceaa* miowltiic; lin.e to be computed 
from Hnnrliie to KIIIUM?!.

Hr.r. 8. Anil be II further enacted. That If 
any owner or owner* of property adjolnlnc 
the utrei'taor alley" of KullHbury «h»ll fall to 
remove the Know from lit*, li r or IhelrHdc- 
walkii within the IImvapecllleil In Hectlon 'i 
ot IhlH ordinance, he, "he or they "hall he 
Utility of a mud, meaunr. nnd upon convic 
tion thereof hi-fore a Junllce of Ihe IYae« of 
the town of Halmbury, Maryland, "hall b« 
fined the Hum of on« dollar and coeu,and 
Htand com in'I ted to the eonnty jail until aald 
fine ami axiix are paid; and the Btreel Com- 
mlxilo er of lhe town of KalUbury Mar tinve 
th« srow cleaned from (aid sidewalk* and 
collect Ihe null of Ihe name from th* owner 
or owner* of properiy *n i>lher iimall debta 
are collected. In the name of the Mayor snd 
Council of H»ll«uury, Maryland.

UaC.4. And l>o It further enacted. Tltal thli 
Ordinance Khali take eflVcl from the date of

STATE OF OHIO, CITY OP TOLEDO, ) 
LCCAS COUNTY. j 

Frank J Cheney make* oath that be 
is senior pa tner of the firmo' F. J. 
Cheney A Co., doing business in the 
City of Toledo, County and State 
aforesaid, and that said 6rm will pay 
the sum < f ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS 
(or each and every case cf Catarrh that 
caatot be cured by the use of Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. F. J CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and rabccribcd 
in my presence this 6th day of Decem 
ber, A. D. 188«.

(8«AL) A. W. QLEASON,
NOTAKT PUBLIC.

Hill's Catarrh Cure it taken Inter- 
I nally, and act* directly on 'he blood 
and mucous surfaces of the sjstem. 
8<nd for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O. 
Sold by all Druggists, 75o. 
T»ke lUM's Family Pills for consti 

pation.

Contractor William K. Doraey, who 
built the new sunpension foot bridge 
over the Patapaoo at Orange Grove, has 
been requested Co submit plans for a 
similar structure over the Patusent 
near Laurel.

Afraid of Strong
Many people suffer for years from 

rheumatic pains, and prefer to do so 
rather than taka the strong medicine* 
usually given for rheumatism, not 
knowing that quick relief from pain 
may be hud limply by *pplyir g Cham 
barlaln'4 Pain Balm and without tak 
Ing any medicine internally. Rev. 
Amos Parker, of Magnolia, North Car 
olina, suffered for eight years with a 
lame hip, due to severe rheumatic 
pains. He has been permanently cur 
ed by the free application ot Chamber 
lain's Pain Balm. For sale by All 
Dealer*. ......

Nearly all the goods stolen from Miss 
May J. RlcVetts, near Elkton, by Oeo, 
Wrlght, now in the county jail, have 
been found in a Philadelphia pawn 
shop.

A mad dog caused oonsid; rably ex 
oltement in Earlevllle Friday before i 
was killed by biting leveral cows, hoR 
and other dog*.

It will pay you to keep Chamber 
lain'* Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy in your home. It only ooets a 
quarter. BolJ by All Dealers. *

Dyspepsia bsne of human existence 
Botdock Blood Bitters our* It, prompt 
ly, permanently. R-gulates and tines 
the atomsch.

Is it a burn? Use Or. Thorns*' Elec 
trio Oil. A cut? Use Dr. Thomas 
Eledric Oil At your druggist *

jftfefetaUe Preparalio:: for As 
slmfla<lng the Food andReguIa- 
ling tt»e Stomachs andBowels of

Promotes Digcalicm.Checrfur- 
ness and Rest .Contains neither 
Opium.Morplune nor>(ii\cral. 
NOT "NAKC OTIC.

Apafecl Remedy forConsUpa 
Hon.Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

Facsmile Signature of

NEW YORK.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

In
Use

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
NKW YORK, PHILA. A NORFOLK R.

"CAFE CHABLn ROUTK."

Time table in effect Hay 33, 1004. . 
HODTH BOUND TBAINS.

Noa. W 07 85 91 81 
Leave *}"£; p>m ' *-ln - * "'  * '"

PhllRrtelphTa"(iv~-10 MUM 7 40 3 UO
WaahlDClOD ....... 7 00 6 50 12 46
Baltimore.....     Ot 7 U 1 4«
Wllrulnrton ......JO U UN) 1138 » 44

(The alinvr <>rd nance wa< pancd bv the 
Council of Hili.bury ui IU meeting on Janu 
ary 2, lima t

IIKNHY J. IIYIID. Clerk.

\ppmvcd by the Mayor January t, 1906:
CHAKI.E* K. IIABPRR

Mayor of MalUbury.

Starthkj But Tne.
People the world over were horrified 

on learning of the burning ot a Chicago 
theater In which nearly six hundred 
people lost their lives, yet more than 
five timis this numbtr or or over t),000 
people died from pneumonia In Chicago 
during the same year, with scarcely a 
passing notice. Every on* of these 
case* of pneumonia resulted from a 
severe cold and oould have bten pre 
vented by the timely use of Chamber 
lain's Cough Remedy. A great many 
who had every reast>n to fear pneumon 
ia have warded it off by the prompt us* 
of this remedy. The. following 1* an 
instance of this sort: "Too much can 
not be said in favor of Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy, and especially for 
cold* and influenza. I know that'll 
onred mv daughter, Laura, of a severe 
colri, and I believe saved her life when 
she was threatened with pneumonia." 
W. D. Wllcox, Log-an, N. Y. Bold by 
All Dealer*. > i.

Nearly Forfeits Ws Ufe.
A runaway almost ending f.itallv, 

started a horrible ulcer on the Irg o( J. 
B. Orner, Franklin Oroye, III. For 
four years It dedged all doctors and all 
remedies. But BuckletT* Arnica Salve 
had no trouble to cure him. Equally 
gocd for Burns, Biuls**, Skin firnp- 
tlons ami Pile*. 2Sc at all Drug Store*.

Th« re were 878 deaths sad 881 births 
in Uecilcounty In 1904, of which 189

esths occurred during the first (our 
months, due largely to an epidemic of

rip- __

To Core Constipation

Coughs and cold*, down to the very 
borderland of cooiumptioa, yHd to the 
soothing healing Influences of Dr. 
Wood"* Norway Pine Syrup. *

The towkient* of T^vrsngna, alp con- 
 klariaga proposition to locate a wrap 
per factory there. A committee has 
beenlappointed to secure information 
concerning the project.

Leave p.m. p.ra.
Del mar....._...... 1 3s ^49
Ballibury............. 1 49 S 00
1'ooomoke Olt}-... IK S ail
Cape Charles (arr « S3 8 M
Cape CharlM (Ire 4 40 5 IS
Old Point Oomfl. 9 » 71(6
Norfolk...._. _ 8 00 8 44
Portsmouth (arr. M II 9 06

p.m. a,m.

BO YEARS' 
CXPKRIENOK

For Sale and Rent.
BOO ACRES PINE. QUM A

OAK TIMBER IN ACCO-
MAC COUNTY. VA.

DFNIT for 1!)G5 : A Wurehoune 
IfLI^I I 40x80. Cannery Houue 
attached, 85x70. Sweet Potutoea and 
tomatoes have been packed at 'tins' 
place for two sea-ons.
nsnnV T UIUITC ILOOMTOWN STATION.
HURRl T. nHITt, vmomi*

TRADE Mama
DCSKtNS

CommoMT* Ac.
Anyone >*ndtog a itetok and deeorlpOijo ma?

eulo»lf aaeertam oor 
InTtntlon u probably 
tloni MHotif onnS«i  ' 
Mat free. ifltfeM

The npoit tha' R-v. W. A. Wiae, 
former paelor of North East M. E 
Church, had bwn Mrlckm In hi* pulpit 
at Senford un Huodar wevk was greallj 
exaKKerati'd. Mr Wise bad a slight at 
tack of Ind u*-«.lon, and th's «a* mag 
nlttedlntosn alaruiing case ol braak- 
down from ov r«ork.

sjMetal wile*, without <ScktUHic
A. kansaoiaaly OhutraUd weakly. iMratt elr- 
efltaUCNi of anr  rtanttlo Journal. Tcrna, SI s 
raari «ourn>onUu,SL Bold by all newsdaalan.

iMifceetse..!

THO8. F. J. RIDER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

E  KBW8 BUILDING.

.OORNEKMalN AND DIVISION 8TBKET.
Trompt attention to collections and all 
 olal-ns

F. LEONARD WAILE3,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

, ROOM'JO-NEWS BUILD1NU,

STRA^ER'S
BUSINESS
COLLEGE,
125 W. Saratoga 3t, Baltimore,

GETS A SITUATION 
FOR EVERY GRADUATE.

Day and nlfht aasaloni all tbo rear. New 
stadeata received at any time. Srnd for Cata- 
locae. Both phone*. Waalkutcacb 8aortk*ad. 
Typewrlllaf. Bookkcsiilai.-.  «<:.. by Mail and 
loaa typewriters to .  =! *<>   la alltiaxl* ofth* 
yallad  )»!«  la conawtkm with uur Mall 
Oearica. Tiinaa Mgdanrtc. W« an TO rucc*:l

tsc»ped An Awfri Fate.
Mr. II. Hajrgins • I Melbourne, Fla., 

write*, "My doctor told me I had Con 
sumption aud nothing could be done 
forme. I wa« Riven up to die. Th 
offer of a free trial bott e of Dr. King's 
New Uisootery lor Consumption, in 
duoed me to try it. Results were start 
line;* lav now on the road to recovery 
and owe all to Or. King's New Dia 
oovery. It surely saved my life. 
Tab great cure 1* guaranteed for al 
throat and lung disease* by all drug 
gists Price OOo *nd II 00. Trial bot 
tle* free. *

ATWOOD BENNCTT, 
Attoraay-At-Uw.

Building, Head of Main St, 
64 ibury, Mdi

nrehaaed mbrethaa MO New Reatl 
Pramlar and Ollvar Trp«wrltcr». 
paper when you write.

. _ 
Itaatla* UU*

t la a MlataMc turn of aotnTtr, taa or tonic, 
sc. aalmoacytack If nolMtlifitd.

Mysterious Clrcwnstance.
One was pale and sallow and Ihe 

other fresh and rcsv. Whence the dif 
ference; She who is. blushing with 
health uses Dr. King's New Lite Pills 
to maintain it. By gently arousing tb* 
lasy^ organs they compel good digestion 
and head off co-istlpation. Tiy them 
Oolv a«c, at all druggists. *

Mr. John Polljok. while at work in 
the Home Electric Light Compsny, 
Lonaconing, had a narrow escape from 
death by the explosion of a large fly

and roof of the building.

u o
11 .">4

1 oo

p.m. a.tn 
« « 7S5
7 00 7 M
8 W 8 46 

1050

p.m. p.n

NORTH BOUND TRAINS. 
Leave a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m 

Hortamoulh.. .... - 7 « .( 8U
Norfolk...... _.__ 7 «5 8 15
Old Point Oomft s 40 7 » 
Oape CbarlM(arr 10 45 » 10 
Cape Charlea (IvelO u » » 
Pouomoke City... I OS II W 
Salisbury ............ I 49 a K
Del mar (arr......... a 10 12 U

p.m

p.m. a.m.

8 » 
7 »7 
7 66 
a.m.

uos i IB 8 ao
3 OH 9 3«
a » 10 oo
p.m. pni

Wllmlofton   5 UO 
Baltimore... ..- 7 10 
Washington....... H 16
Phlladelpl
New Yo

Iv. 6 M 
8 IB 
p.m.

4 II8 III 
Ifi

6 18 
800 
a.m.

II IS 
200 
S II

12 V> 
H 16 
p.m.

8 49
H 40 
  44 
800 

10 M 
p ni.

Pullman Buffelt Parlor (~ar« on day exproca 
trains and RleeplDf Can on Uln expreai 
tralni between New Yolk, PhlladVlphU,and 
Cap* Charlea.

Philadelphia tenth-bound Sleeping Car ao 
neaslblv to paaaenien at 1U.IIO p. ru.

Benhs In Ibe North-bound Philadelphia 
Hleepmt Oar retalnable until 7.0U a. m, 
KB.OOOKK, J.U. KODGKHH. 

Traffic Manauer. Hnpi

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilminyton A Batto. /?. H

DKLAWAKE DIVISION.
Un and nfter May 29, iDOI.Iralni will leave 

HAUHBUKY UfolluOWK 

WORTH WABP.

a.m. a.m. a,m.

l>rlrnar. ......... II OM
Lanrel. ......... 1 JO
B«afoid...    1 KI 
Cannon........
Urldgvvlll*-. 1 48
Greenwood 
Parmlniton.

p I'l 
7 » 
7 SI 

17 M 
7 46 
7 U 180'

. p.M (i
OI (1

8 17 furs • 41

(1U 
I at

141 
T»

OB

SM 
M W 
4 14 
4U 
HIS

Occt.n City... 
IB.UUkA.Kv.   ......
Barlln.... ......
O«omtown......
IlarrlngtonAr...... .....

llarrlngton.- a 18 
KelUin... ........ a -J8
Viola ............
Woodilde.....
Wyomlnf.... a 4*
l>ov«r. ........... a 5U
ChMwold......
Breuford. ......
Bmyrua _ Lv 
ClayUio......... Jl I'M
OroeoKprlnc. 
Blackbird.....
Townnend_... 
Mlddletuwn.. S Si 
Arindninx... 
Mt. I'leaMut 
Klrkwotid.....

§8
IB

Health of American Women
A Subject Much Discussed ftt Women's Clubs— 

TKe Future of a Country Depends on -4he 
Health of Its Women.

............
H late Komi... 
NewC»»lle. 
Karnbunt....
WllmliiKion. 4 \f> 
Ualllmurr..... i »7
lilladelphlat 10

BANNER 8A LVE
<h« mo*t heallno *al»» In \.ho wor

B Al/TIMORK CHK8APRAKK A ATI.AN
TK1 BAIL.WAY COMPANY

of Haltlmore.

Ht*amcr oonoectloni between Pier 4 LI«IU St
Wharf, Balllinore, aud the railway

dlvlilnn at Clalborue.

RAILWAY D1VIBION. 
^TImc>.Table ID effect Kept. IX, 1X04.

Raat Bound. 
1  
Mall Ki. 

A. m. p. m. 
Baltimore,...........Iv. 4 |0
Clalborne.....  ...... » «
McD»nlell................   W
81. MIotMMls.......... » H
BoyalOak................ 1003
Klrkham....  ...... 10 W
Bloomneld............... 10 09
Kaaton...................... 10 17
Bethlehem....... ..... W »t
rnatoD.        W £ 
Llncheater............... 10 B>
Ellwood................... 10 41
Hurlock................... 10 St
Kbodeailals..~.-.». 10 IT 
lU-ld'n Cln>ve.^.._. 11 • 
Vienna......—...u...— II H
Mardslatturlnfa-.... II 11
••_l.^ti_ ^^ H l^

JiiYnii'.'.!™ U » 
_ __ , ..,—• • U 40 
N.'S'.P* N.JcU...... 11 «
W«l»u,nv....._........ II W
I'anM.iinliuri.. ......... II H
IMttuvllle-... .._........ II U)
Wlllardi ........—...... UC8
Sew lltitw

Imltyvllle ......:.:... U 10

7*0 
7 M 
103 
8 1/7 
H 19 
H 81

8 40 
8 4-1 
4tO 
S67 
«tti 
U OS 
» 17 
H 25 
II W
y 40
U 41 
V 44
V K2 
II 58mat
10 06

II
Kx. 
p. ni 
SOU 
8» 
» 31 
«40

«&7 
70H 
7 11 
1» 
710 
7K1
7«n
7 «7 
7K! 
7 »U 
807 
Hli 
It U

H4H
K&l

HI. Martin.............. U 1} 10 I.I
i Berlin H . MMM............. p i» 10 it

8 21m » n »
83* 
8  i

8 X7 
»00

VJ

» M 
19 K 
10 (Hn n
10(2

s u
• •JO

ran 
» w t un» w
19 57tu
10 OH

no a 
to i«
1024

flO XI ' 
IOW 
10 41 
10 »l»

rum
10 W
11 US
11 13
12 Uwoo

I H J'JJ

nts
I W

S4S
SM

40S 
4 17

496

»no
7«a 41

441 
4Mnit
? M 

OS
I It

II M

IK
*•
• 44

mat 
  n
  14
• Itmtt i*»
SS4
(IS* 
14* 
SIS
74S

I Dally. | Dally ciocpl Bnndajr.
T Btop only on notlM to ooudootor or ac*nl 

iir on tlgnal.
T Btop to leave paiwncen from Mld<]l» 

town and noluu lunvb.
BRANCH ROADA.

D«la., Md. « Va. R. H.-LMVI- Hurrlnntoo 
(urPrtkukllu City and way »t«llon» law a. 
m. week day*; s.ll p. ru. wrek da». Ite- 
lurulng tralii lp«ve. KrwnkllD Cliy (.00 a. 
in. and i208 p. m. week day*.

Leave Kranrfllu city (orOnluoulea«n«,(vla  
 teampr) I.'JK p. in. wrck d*yi. tUturnlnf 
leave C'lilii<Mt«a«uu 4^1 K. m.week day*.

Delaware and L'heiiapvake railroad leav«* 
ClayUin (or Uxrbrd and way ilatlonit.40 a.m. 
and &.'£! p. m. week dnyi. Koturnlu leave 
Oxford BBS K. m. and l.M p. m. w«*k oaya.

Cambridge aud Meaford railroad, Leaves 
Hcnford fur Cainbrlilve and IntartnedlaM
 Utloni 11.19 ». ni. and (.S3 p. m. week dam 
RetuinlnK leave Cambridge 7,00a. m. amtaJS 
p. m. week day«.

CONNECTIONH-At Porter with Newark 
A Delaware City Railroad. At Towuend 
with Queen Anne* Kent Railroad. At Clar 
ion, with Delaware * Chenapeake Railroad 
aud Baltimore A Delaware Bay Branch. At 
Harrlnglon, with Delaware, Maryland A Vir 
ginia Branch. At Meafoni. with Oambrldie 
X Heaford Kullroad. At Del mar. with New 
York. Philadelphia, * Norfolk, B. C. * A. 
and Penlneula Rallroada. 
J. B. HUTCHINMON J. R. WOOD, 

Gen'1 Manacer Q. p. A

BALFIMOUK. CHEMAPEAKEA ATL.AV 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

lnc Tuesday, Hcpt. is, 1904 toe-rrvou- win l

A do« owned by Christopher Holsln 
ger, of RldgUy, bitten by a supposed 
mad dog a fortnight ago, > ho wed signs 
of rabies last Monday and was killed 
after he had bitten one of his children.

To accommodate those who are par 
tial to the use of atomisers In applying 
(quids Into the nasal pasoage for ca- 

tarrhal troubles, the proprietors prepare 
Ely's Liquid Cream Hslm. Price in 
cluding the spraying tube is 15 cents. 
Druggists or by mall. The liquid em 
bodies the medicinal properties of the 
solid preparation. Cream Balm Is 
quickly absorbed by the membrane and 
does not dry up the secretions but 
changes them to a natural and healthy 

j character. Wy Broiher*. 64 Warren
1 «£ M v

MU* Mattle Henry, Vice-President of 
Danville Art Club 4tV Oreen Street, 
Danville. Va.. writes:

  Dear Un. Plnaham:-Uany yeanr* rof- 
farltiK wltk («B*vl*w«aklMSS,lnnainiuatlcii) and 
a lirokon down, syessm snsfU in» inert- anximui 
to ill* than to Uva, but Lydia K. llnkbaru'* 
V<t»ta.bla Compound has rartorwl my health 
and I am so grate*! for It that I waiit svsrv 
Sufferin| woman fcknow what Lydia E. Ptnk- 
uuii'i V*k-etabtoCoDipouad will Ju for bar."

When women are troubled with 
Irregular, suppressed or painful men 
struation, tteaJmeM, leucorrhooa, dls- 
pt-aosfient 4)r Tgloeratlon of the womb, 
tjiat bearUv-Iown feellntr. innamma- 
Uon of the ovaries, backache, bloating. 
(or flatulency), general debility, indi 
rection, and nervous prostration, or are 
beset with snoh symptoms as dliilncia, 
xalntoess. lassitude, excitability. Irri 
tability, «< nervousness, slecplcwnesa, 
melancholy, "all-gone" anil f 'wanl-to- 
b*-leftHOone" feeUng*. hluea. uud }w\x>-

..  -_ _ l»**afi*s. they should remember there 
For thirty years it hM iHMrn1 «nrlnf  J.ona tried aad true remedy. Lydla

At the New York State Assembly of 
Mothrrn. a prominent New York-doctor 
told t \\l> MO women pretent that healthy 
American women wure so rare oa tu be 
alntoiit extinct.

This sufiutt to be a sweeping state 
ment of the condition of American 
women. Yet how many do you fcjuow 
who arc perfectly well und do iiotliave 
some trouble ariaing from a deimngc- 
mrnt of the female organUm whteh 
manlfeitU itself in headachea. back 
ache*, nerroiiin«je, that bearlng'-dow*) 
feellns;. painful or Irrwuhte meastruaj 
tlon, leucorrhosa. dtsMaoersHDt'of th« 
uterus, ovarlau trouble, Indigestion Or 
 Iceplesaneait ? There Is a tried and 
true rrmedv for all these ailments. 
Lydla K. Pinkham's Vegetable Com 
pound has restored more American 
women to health than all other reme 
dleii in the world. It regulates, 
strengthens and cures diseases of the 
female organUm as uothlnK else pao.

the worst' forms of female com- 
plalnta.

Huch testimony as the following 
ahould bocouvlnoiufr.

Mm. T. C. Wllladsen, of Manning, 
la., writes: , ' <•'•••>,-• 
Dear Mr*. Pinkbamf  : '!' i?   fi'L.

"Irau truly iay tbatyouhav«aav«dmyUf» 
and I cannot rapreas my Kradtud* to you la

rorda. Kor two years I siwnt loU of moiMy 
banaUt for m«n

up i
In dut-torinx without anv banaBt
rtruaj Irragularltias and I had gt
hopos of «vw beina; well   -
urmuutod to try Lydto
Ublo Compoand and ts*
.tor«dro» to perfwt health. Had It not
fur yon I weald aav* besa ta my ir*v»
to-day."

p. ni. p. in

WMI Hound.i •t 
Arc.Kit. mull 

n. m,
U, ...__IV « 40 !l 10

Berlin ...w*-.«.w*». S M J Kil
Ht. Mnriin»_......... 7 UJ *«
Wlmleyvllle. ... 7* a :»
WllUrdj'...... .--.. 7 H t 41
PIIUvlllc............. 7» !j 51
P«rH,,,nhui»....... 7 » J 47
Wal«i»n»..... .— 7 !U H ' I
N.Y I'.ANJOt .... 7 48 H 14
Sa-.i'liiiry ......... 7 47 .1 IK
Kuokawalkln:..-- 7 H 41W
Hebron................ 1 «• • »•

vfrjastrr::.:: : y »S
HnrluekaLV.'.'.'.'.'.'! * « 4 M
Kllwood...............   M < 17
Llurheaur.......... MM 4 ID
Prenton.... _^....... » V t Jt
Bellilehem.. ...-..- * * 4 »

WICOMICO RIVER LINE.
Baltlmore-Hallibnry RoaU. 

KAI.L AND WINTER BCHEDUL.K. 
CommenolnMTKAMKK .._

th« W loom Iro Klver l.lne. u follow*:
Mondaj-a, WedUMdaya and Vrldajra. 

l^-ave MallaburyV.li p.m. Uoaallao,f.U; 
A Urn Wllltrf I) j Widgeon, 4JJJT Wblt, Ha. 
veil. I.!'.: M(. Veruon, 4 A Uosria* I^IBI. 
lUki; li«ttl   (Nlaiid. T ite wlajpti^ys J*o 
HIHIIHT'II Ulanil I'lcr. vfiO.

Arnv lug In llalllmorv U a, HI. ltu> la 
mornlnga.

Krlnruluj, will leav« Baltlmut* (r\iru Plat 
.1, l.liiht «trevt. every Tueaday, Thuradajr aai 
 Mtturday, al & p. m., for the landlacs namad. 

t^ouuevtlou made amallittiury with Uiarall. 
KV illvlmiii) -"-» with N. V. P. * N. R. K. 
IUtf« <>f f»r.- iK'twccn Saimhury aud Ball), 

pure, flr»t cl»*«. II.-O; round-trip, (>MM| lorau 
»y«. K.6O; neconJ cl«u, (1.UO-, itaUi-runma, II, 
nea'a. BDc. Kree bertliMon boanl. 

Kor ollmr Infurmatltiti write to 
T. A. JOY.NKH. Uvueral HuporluUindeut, 

T. MlUllHR'H, U«u. Piwa. Annt,
"-  <>W.H. (»<inty. A«V. Hallabury. Md

tra-liarh ... ....... * •»
Ro.>alUak...... ... U *t

» 4U 
t M
I 10 
p. in.

K. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound at 
once removes such trouble*. No other 
medicine lu the world has received rach 
.unqualified endorsement. No other 
medicine ha* such a record of cures of 
female troubles. Refuse to buy aay 
other medicine, for you need ths best.

A light heart, a cheerful countenance, 
and all the oh arm* of grace and beauty 
are dependent upon proper action of the 
bodily organs. You cannot look well 
unleiDyda feel well.

MSB. Hnkham Invite* all sick women 
to write her for advice. Her advice and 
mediate* have restored thousands to 
health. Addrea*, Lynn, Maa*.

Dally eioeul Haturdity *nd Hunday. 
Haturday onlyi 
Ilally except Sunday. 
fa'ty rxcoplHuudty.

U 
11

1
»
il
No.  HinutoU nl lUrllo wilnH.ll.AV 

Ira n Mo WJ. Nonh, Hi.d «yioii-rlJi at
ury utN. Y.I". A N..lnU'll.io «lUi N. 

AK. train'No*. M. North, aud Ml. rtmuli, 
when on tuns.

No. I oonn.-cU at Halltburv at N. Y. I' It N 
Junction with N. Y. P. * N. train Nit. l« 
 rtulh, find al lierllu with I). M.; .t V. train 
No. M>, Miutli, whaji on'llrae.

No.»eonnect»atN. Y.'P. & N Ju.ellou 
wllhN.t.P.AN.lralu NO.W. North, when 
on lime,

Y.rYAIN. Juao- 
Norih

Or i

Hospitality at
Small Expense

KnlrrtnlniiKiil That U, plruur* to your 
iwIM !><M*I not ilrpond on Hie money jro« 

npeuil, but on your own knowlotlse of how to 
racel'/u and cxu-nd< h<»|>IUIIly. C'hrUUa* 
Tvrhunr llcrrlek u-lli you all about II. PnM- 
paid H\ i-viiti.
C. I. ClOOE. PnWUaw. 141 <Mk 4^.. Haw Vera

uhb. #. 6. 4 f . ». S
"KACTIl At. IlKNTIMTfM.

-iltnury,'
our |imn»ji iim laniatii tu tba 

main. Nltniu* Oilila <)..iui he at all . 
itlni»Kr«d h> thoM dwlrlni H , .
ray* b* found  ! u«wr. Vlall V rlai 
var> Tnondy. •'  ' 

«.»•• ran at>

H. B. FREENY,
ATTOaNKY-AT-LAW, 

Offlo* Jar»m>u Bu<ldl<u. -> Main iHr«> I 

SALISBURY.
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»-* '• ' ; HEBRON. • ' 8
Btr. John Mitehell who is employed 

in Baltimore M an oyster inspector if 
now at his home.

Mr. Willie Wilkinson of Philadel 
phia is on a Tlslt to his pxrentR, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. W. Wilkinson.

Mr. Wlllle Waller of Hellers, Va., 
is upendin* a while with his parent**.

Rev. K. P. Perry »ncl Mr. Joseph 
Tuvlor, of Manlela, spent Tnewlay 
with friends here.

Mr. and Mrs, S. B. Henry of Par- 
sonsbnrg are visiting relatives in town.

Mr. J. A. Phillirw made a buninww 
(rip to Salisbury this week.

Mi*»-s Nellie and Annabell Lowe 
were .n Salisbury on Tuesday.

Miss Ethel Waller left Tuesday to 
attend the funeral of her brother-in- 
law, Mr. Edgar Phillips which will 
take place in De'mar.

The Junior Endeavor of the M. P. 
Church made their pastor. Rev. E. 
P. Perry a present of a Tory ni«-e and 
handsome silver handle umbrella on 
Tncwday last CJnite a number of jun 
iors gathered to sue it presented.

We are glad to report that the 
Christian Endeavor of the M. P. 
Oharah is growing rapidly. Several 
Joined on Sunday last.

Mr. Murphy of Mardela will fill 
thti pulpit in Hebron nn Sunday night 
for Her. E. P. Perry.

We are sorry to report Mr. Harton 
Preeny no better.

MARDELA SPRINGS.

WHALEYVJLLE,
Mr. am) Mrs. Walter Whaley of 

Chincotoagoe, visited relatives ami 
friends in town last Sunday.

Mr. Bayard Cooper, of Salisbury, 
has returned home after spending a 
few days with bin paints. Mr. and 
Mm. Chan. Cooper.

Mr. Thomas Brlmer. of Laurel, Del.. 
has returned home after an extended 
visit with his annt, Mrs. Henry Hast 
ings

We are sorry to report Mr. Robert 
Baker's baby very sick with pneumon 
ia.

Providence permitting there will he. 
preaching here nest Thursday evening 
up the Hall by Rev. O. H. England 
of Berlin. ^ , . . ...'..

We notice qnite a number of oar 
people were looking at the son throngh 
smokad glass yesterday and noticed a 
spot about the size of a quarter. We 
understand it is to be there 35 days. 
Wonder what that means.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bartlett and 
little daughter, of Berlin, spent last 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Handy 
Cooper.

Mr. Joseph Gray has returned to is 
home in Bishopville after an extended 
visit with his daughter. Mrs. Lee 
Niblett.

Miss Klla Davis visited M!HS Alice 
Mitehell last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hamblin have re 
turned home after spending a few days 
with her parents,. Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Hastings.,-.'

Miss Lena Niblett is visiting rela 
tives and friends in Berlin.

Quite a number of our young peorle 
were out sleighing last Snnday.

The M. P. members have postponed 
their festival till better weather. 
Those who had their pocket books filled 
for it will please lay them away till 
better days.

We are glad to report Mrs. Mary 
Hsrrison is improving all the time.

All Run Down
.-1, -^- * .•;....*! •'•.'" 

*fe ^S^^^^^^Bf *$""''

W IS is a common expres 
sion we hear on every 
side.. Unless, there is 

some organic trouble, the con- 
dition can doubtless be remedied. 
Your doctor is ihe best adviser. 
Do not dose yourself with all 
kinds of advertised remedies»— 
jet his opinion. More than likely 
you need a concentrated fat food 
to enrich your blood and tone 
up the system.

»

Scott's Emulsion 
of Cod Liver Oil

U just such a food in its best form. 
.It will build up the weakened 
and wasted body when all 
other foods fail to nourish. If 
you are run down or emaciated, 
jive it a trial: it cannot hurt 
you. It is essentially the best 
possible nourishment for delicate 
children and pale, anaemic girls. 
We will send you a sample free.

Rev. B. G. Parker, of the Baptist 
church will speak In the Presbyterian j 
meeting honse on Snnday at 7.90 p. m. 
His subject will be "Modern luven 
tioos and Discoveries hinted at in the 
Old Testament Scriptures." Mr. Park 
er thinks that he can find in the old 
Testament, evidence that the telephone 
was known. If what he undertakes 
to prove is true, then it will snatch 
the laurels from the brow of many in 
ventors awl discoverers.

The stave mill here has been idle 
for some time and we find that it 
oiakesi a great difference in the volume 
of cash in circulation.

If old Hicks does not stop giving us 
snch weather he may get himself into 
trouble. The fuel question may be 
come a very serious one if this zero

REAL ESTATE TRANSfttfS.
(Continued Front Bd£« /.)

Ora E. Walston from ylraston A. 
Pollitt, tract in Parsons district, con- 
Bideration $800. V.

Lemuel A. Hall from Wm. C. Dizon 
and wife parcel of land In Sonth Salis 
bury, consideration $460.

Belle Howard and Bertha E. How 
ard from Zenobia F. PhillipHaml An 
drew J. Phillips, tract in Hebron, 
consideration $700.

Wm. J. Venables from Louis N. 
Wilson, Benj. S. Pnsey and Letltia J, 
Pnsey, tract in Barren Creek district 
containing I.ri0 acreit. consideration 
$1400.

Margaret M. Larmrr from Patty A. 
Brittiugham and Wheatley J. Britting 
ham, tract in Salisbury district, con

weather continues. The roads in Mine "^ration t450.
Elizabeth Anuo PlioeboH from Lev 

in P. Phoebnft, pnrrpl of land in Alien 
containing two acres, consideration

sections air almost impaasahle. How 
ever, there are some signf*, that at least 
some people have faith that spring will 
come some time soon, judging by the 
way that the seedsmen's catalogues 
are pooring in to oar Post Office.

If anyone can get any consolation 
out of the Poetic effusion*' Snow, snow, 
beantifal snow," l>'t them have it. 
On Monday, it was slnsh, slash, and 
on Tuesday, it wan freeze, freeze, and 
as for the rest of thedavs. it was sim 
ply Oh!

The Bane Ball fever has not as yet 
began to show itself among oar local 
sportsmen. We have good material 
here to draw from.

Everything in the shape of aTeliicle 
that has runners could be seen on our 
streets for the last fortnight. From 
the srmmmetrical cotter to the Bob-a- 
tr, bod-tail. The fellows were oat 
with their best girls and in some cases, 
with the other fellow's girl. When 
the weather moderates there may be 
some duels fooght. Anyway there is 
bad blood brewing. Bat when bean 
tlfnl spring comes they may have for 
gotten a'l about it. Zero.

84 inr* that this pktara 
In the form of a label I* M 
tht wrapper of tvtrybottk 
of Emublon you boy.

SCOTT & BOWNE
Cncniiso 

409 Pearl Street, New York

Al Ontt<Mi

ill b* UmW to Msjht y««M

IT PAYS
la lean mvUn B««a««U amd frWiuU

M GOOD 39MOOL.
W« It you for aoUul *nlmim W«

 uk* you rMdr U 4o rwl WMlL
I* wky oar gndm** •*•
d«mmad uM>a> M«lM*> BMB a»4i Main

COLLEGE

Cold toand Dampness are Liable 
Wrought Great Damage. 

Cold and dampness are the great 
rinter enemies of bee life. A single 
>ee can withstand very little cold, but 
, good cluster, if all other conditions 
re favorable, can defy the most rtg- 
rous winters of our coldest States. 
The problem is: To retain the 

warmth generated by the bees, which 
necessary to their well-being, and 

at the same time to prevent the ac- 
umulation of moisture in the hive. 

A simple opening at the top of the 
klve would permit much of the moli-

»4>4>4>4)0»»»»4)4>4)«4>4>»+4)»

ARE YOU AMONO THE I (IVY 
WITHOUT

have Insnfflrlrn IiiHiimnr*- iircnnilnc Into puMFiMun <•( pr< |>e*tA thxL IIIM.V 
b«de»iioyd >u <<1.-n y l>> (Inwilli in 
mraom uiVwar liuT

(HrPillcinAriWrirenliStiRdird 
Wr'.tscrseiu

W. S. GORDY,
(Jrn'l Inniirnni-e At/t., 

Main Street. Sailsburj . ,\\d

TOADVIN & BELL, Solicitors.

Annual 
Public Sale
Thirty Horses and Mules.

two acres, 
$200.

Wm. B. Tilghman Co.. from John 
T. Ellis, executor and trustee of Anian- 
da Diiharoon parcel of laixl in "Cali 
fornia", consideration $200.

Wm. K. Leatherbnry from Win. Q. 
Vaughu and wi'e. farm InTrappe dis 
trict cosronlng 8.r> !l-8 acres, consld- 
oration |900.

John T. Speuce from TliOH. H. 
Mitehell and wife, Franc I H M. Milch- 

II and wife, parcel of land in Salts 
nry diitrict known as the' • Batta lot,'' 

^ontaining 7 acre*, consideration $660. 
Harman Hepler from Jan. E. Elle- 

ood and wife, and Walter B. Miller, 
rarta of land in Trappe district, first 

"ontalning 250 acres, second 51, third 
a group) 189. consideration gSOOO.

J. Massey Robert* from Olivia Aiin 
Roberta tract in Nantlcoke district 
oontainlngg 4I>4 acres, consideration 
 1500.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate
By v nun of a decree of the Ciicnit 

Court (or Wicomico County, passed in 
No 1R24 Chanufry, the undmtiicnrd, s* 
Truvtec. will wll by public auction, in 
front of the Court House in Salisbury, 
Maryland, un

Saturday, February 25,
1005, at 2 o'clock p. m., all that tract 
or parcel of land lying in "Hungary 
N*ck," Barren Creek b:*trict,«Wicomico 
County, Md., on the N-ck Road, and 
adjoining ihe Sarah Cox land and the 

edsworth land, and containing 49 
cres of land, more or less; being the 

same land on which William Q. Majors 
ow lives, and which was conveyed to 

lUther Majors by Ichabod D. Evans and 
thers. This land is improved by dwell 
Of, ftc. About one third of it Is well 

set In pine timber, part first growth.

Will sr I for th • high ilollnr thi 
Hois s and Mule', rrgimllws
CO8t,

Feb. 15,1905,
i.oo F». rwi..

at our fttle and Kx^liuiigi- Him o 
the Shell Hoad It-ailing to I'areom 
bnrjt, otic mile fnun o ty limits

Will b*- a fine chmiee f<«r the fa 
mer*. 'IVrnio t-i suit II e purchasers.

CARE OF BEES IN WINTER.

XTOT the temporary improrement mulling from daoftroui 
1^1 mercury, opittei, alcohol, or potash; not the momen 

tary relief from iharp pain given by liniments;. '
Marching cleaniing of the blood that clean the
every vtitife of the diieaie, and absolutely

CURES RHEUMATISM.
We know that it thould ewe became it Ii compounded in

the moit  cientific manner, of purely vegetable drug* thst
cannot harm, but build up the entiresystem. We know that

it doe» care becauw hundred* of thow cured hare written Hi
that it hai

CURED AFTER ALL OTHERS FAILED.
tte tottte bo- MMUTT CBEMJCAL COwaMtVmMMB. 

YOU* DRUGGIST SELLS) UIEUMACIBC.

WARD & GORDY,
D. J. WARD. ) ?„,„,.., (1EO T (10RDY, r "lpr "'

ture to pass off, but of course heat 
would escape with it and a draft 
would be produced. Absorbent mate 
rial about the cluster creates with 
out free ventllatloon damp surround 
ings, and again the temperature Is 
lowered. It Is only necessary, how 
ever, to surround the bees with suffi 
cient material to protect them fully 
against the greatest cold liable to oc 
cur, and to take care also that this 
enveloping material is of such a na 
ture and so disposed aa to permit 
the free passage of the moisture which 
would otherwise collect in the Inter 
ior of the hive, and to permit the es 
cape into the surrounding atmosphere 
of such moisture as enters this mate 
rial from within. This packing should 
also be fully protected from outside 
moisture.

Single-walled hives may he employ 
ed In most localities with good suc 
cess in outdoor wintering. On the 
approach of the cool or rainy season a 
close-fitting quilt should be laid over 
the frames and several folded news 
papers pressed down on this, or a 
cushion filled with dry chaff or some 
other soft material may be used In 
stead of paper. The cover or roof 
should be absolutely rain-proof, yet 
between this cover and the cushion or 
papers should be several inches of 
space with free circulation of air In 
order to permit this ventilation above 
the top packing the cover should not 
rest upon the cap or upper story all 
of the way around, or if it does, an 
auger hole In each end, protected by 
wire cloth against the entrance of 
mice, should give free passage to the 
air. In the more northern portion of 
the country some further protection U 
advisable, and Is really necessary In 
the mountainous parts of the same 
territory If the best results are to be

**»*'

PlloNK lfi9H SALISBURY, MD.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO,
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAM,
Have a great ntimtwr of denlrnble FARMS CD ihoir 1UI, Kulted tor all pursocra 

TRUCK. OKAIN, GRASS, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

rauxtiK In [incr fnun nne Iliounttnd dollMni and IIP. Have aim imme vrr/ dMUkhlcl BUM k K»rniK. „» wi>il n* clrsir-iblr CITY I'ltOPERTY and Choice BUILD1NU LOT8ror| iiivu-imentK.) Hiirt Cull or write for L'xtaIncur and lull partlculera, tatf

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY, (WICOMICO Co.) MARYLAND,

«'.*'

I

TERMS OF SALE: Tin p*r cent, of 
urchase money in cash on day of Bale: 
alance on a credit of one and two 
ear*, to be secured by the bond or
tondi of the purchaser or purchasers.

bearing Interest from day of sale, with 
irety or sureties to be approved by

Trustee; or all cash, at option of pur 
haarr. 
Bold clear of otrrt«sy right of William

O. Majors.
QEO. W. BELL, 

' Trustee

KELLY.
Mr. Joseph Davis has been very sick 

with the side plenrliy bnt is bette 
now. He was attended by Dr. Morrl 
of Ballsbnry.

The billiard that visited us las 
Wednesday and Thursday blocked th 
county roads so people could not go 
around much only by walking.

Mr. Fred Coll Ini spent last Tuesday 
with his brother, Mr. Marion D. Col- 
llns.

Mr. Elmer Matthew and Mr. Ran 
dolph Qordy spent last Sunday even 
ing at Mr. John Bhockley's.

Mr. and Mrs. Mar.Ion D. Oollins re 
ceived a very handsome present Mon 
day, it was a fine baby girl.

*Mr. Richard Mitehell Is very sick.

Eddie Carter who had his fingers 
sawed in Ward's-will has gone to the 
Hospital at Salisbury.

Hogs seem to be very scarce around 
here. One man passed throngh Kel- 
ley. and said he had driven one hun 
dred miles and not found any hogs. 
This seems very strange.

Miss Bath Powell gave a party In 
honor of tier school children last Mon 
day evening at Mr. Robert L. Morris' 
Those present, Mr. E. P. Gordy, and 
Randolph Qordy, Mr and Mrs. Will 
iam Pryor, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Free 
py; the school children present were 
Klmer Matthews, Rattle Loon, Walter 
Matthews, BeesleFooks, Fred Bsruen, 
Charlie Oovlngton, Herman Powell, 

Powell, BdnaDryden, Edna and 
ateddlah. Clara and Dora Roy 

Gordy. Vlrgle Freeny, Ooffle Pryor, 
Pryor. Pearl Pryor. Willie 

 ad Pearl Freeny,

Ayers
Doctors first prescribed 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral over 
60 years ago. They use It 
today more than ever. They

Cherry 
Pectoral

rely upon it for colds, coughs, 
bronchitis, consumption. 
They will tell you how It 
heals Inflamed tunes.

" I hut > very bed era** (or tfcne nan. 
Tt*n I iriwl Aru-i (.lurry r*donl. Mr ton 
lun» wen MOO betted MM! my o<M(k troupe*

PORTER'S

CONFECTIONERY

Nor ICE TO
Thin U to five notto- thai lh« lubwsrlbrr 

lath obtained from ILj Orphan) Cuort tor 
Wloamloo eoanty. UtUnot adtnlalilrmttoD

a th« pcnonal eaiaU ol
WM.TritHIN PH1U.IIM,

ale of Wleomloo eoanty <tao'd. All pcnoai 
bavlnf cUInu aKaloit uld dec'd, ara hereby 
warned to exhibit the wine, with voucher* 
thi reof, to I he lUbtcrltxT, on or belore

Allfim II, IMS,
or thrjr may otherwlM Dtrxeluded from all beneflu of uld (SUM.

UlvtQ under my band thli Ilin day of Kebruary, 1MB.
JAS. A. PHILLIPS, 

Administrator.

The bot'ohi layer of a box 
of Porter's Confectionery 
brings forth as many deli 
cious moraels and surprises 

, as the top layer. The good 
ness and purity are the fame 
»]1 through. » » • • »

CANDY SENT EVERYWHERE,
BY ItAJL OS EXPRtSS

j. B. Porter
T«Upk*M N»*t !• 

R.e.P*W(U*Co.

3>ouBi.CWAUJs>D Him.

obtained. Farther north and especi 
ally in the cold Northwest much great 
er protection becomes an absolute ne 
cessity. Quilts with newspapers or 
thin packing above do not alone suf 
fice. The side walls of the hive may 
be made of pressed straw. These, 
with top packing, It kept dry outside, 
are excellent for outdoor wintering, 
even In climates so cold that ordinary 
wooden hives do not afford sufficient 
protection.

For Top Market and Prompt Returns, 
Producers ship to

SOFFER&BEC
Commission Merchants]

In FRUITS and PRODUCE of all kinds, POULT* 
GAHE, CALVES, EGOS,

347 S. Front Street, PHILADELPHIA; PV
We have the following agents: —

Whaleyvllle, James F Noble. 
New Hope, Dennis Bros. 
Willards, Rayne Bros. 
Berlin, John H. Qulllen.

We will give attractive inducements for good ngeuts at Marcle 
Del mar, Sharptown, Pitraoueburg, 1'ittaville, Nantic"ke, White Hav| 
Alien, Princess Anne. Apply now. -

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Max. r»*at nvos, Onthrle Cmtee, U.««..MI-.. FI.W. AH atuncuu.

Perhaps you like your 
then remember—Mall's 

I tray hair. Stops falling hair, also.

VEGETABLE SICILIAN)HairRenewei
r tray bilr; then keep It. Perhaps not 5I 
s Hair Renewer always restores color to

for
Old Coughs

On* Ayw'i Pill at bstdtlm* Inaurwa 
  natural action n«xt mornlnav.

AN OLD ADAGE

  A light parse U   hesrvy can*" 
Skknea* make*   light par**. 
The UVER to UM scat ol nine 
tenth* ol aU dleeaue.

Ms Pills
go to the root «* the) whole 
tor, thoroughly, quickly safety 
Mid reetftcv th« actkM ol the 
UVER to aonaMl coadtUo*.

Give tone to the system and 
soTid flesh to the body.
Take No Substitute.

We a Copy ff.OO a Year

MCC LURE'S 
MAGAZINE

is "the cleanest, most stimulating, meatiest general magazine 
for the family," eaya one of the million who read it every 
month. Ft is without question

"The Best at Any Price"
™

I Great features are promised for this year—six or more 
wholesome interesting short stories in every number, con 
tinued Htories, beautiful pictures in colors, and articles by 
suoh famous writers as Ida M. Tarbell, Lincoln Steffens, 
Hay Htannard Baker, John La Farge, William Alien White, 
and Charles Wagner. Address .-.',...

Profit and Plsasur* With Bess. 
"BhaU I keep beesT" is a question 

that ever young fanner, or other 
perion outalde of cltlei, may properly 
aak Himself. There are vast quanti 
ties of nectar going to waste In both 
wild and cultlrated plants. Shall he 
attempt to tare a share of ItT The 
anrwer to this should largely depend 
upon whether he likes honey. If fond 
of honey, he will probably give to hla 
bees the attention they require. If 
Indifferent to this form of sweetness, 
his bee-keeping Is not likely to be 
successful, unless the hope of profit 
by the sale of honey may stimulate to 
giving the needful care. The labor 
required 1s not great, but It must be 
glren at the proper time. If one Is In 
doubt aa to whether he shall keep 
bees, he should procure one of the sev 
eral standard works on the subject, 
and study It, It he has the tastes of a 
naturalist, h« will see that a new and 
most Interesting field Is presented, 
and that honey and wax are not the 
only returns the bees make to those 
who observe them properly. All ex 
perienced apiarists advise beginning 
on a small scale. The care of a single 
colony and Its increase, the first year, 
will give all the Instruction needed 
to qualify one to conduct a larger 
apiary. There are probably few. If 
any, localities In this country that are 
overstocked with bees, and the cultl- 
ration of honey plants has become ne 
cessary for the sake of their nectar 
alone.

Slate Roofing
If you should want a Slate Roof, would you go to a Blacksmith 
it ? If not, II. K. Nissley, of Mt. Joy, Pa., a Roofer of experienj 
would be glad to give estimates on best qualities of Slate. 
ROOFS ARE KEPT IN REPAIR FOR TEN YEARS Al 
FULLY GJAUANTEED.

H. K. NISSLEY, 
Mt. Joy,

Thirty Days' Sale;
- , ——OF FINE—

CLOTHING
-AT-

, .i." - •f-..it •• ...-,, McClure'&,
48-59 East Twenty-third Street, New York City.

VWBI1B FOR AGENTS' TIRKB.

If you are not prepared properly to 
can for winter lambs, keep the buck 
awar from the ewe flock until such 
Urn* as will brine lambs In warmer 
weather.

Cull out and sell off every old sheep 
on the farm, K you have not already 
done so, as It seldom pays to keep a 
ewe after she is flv« or six years old.

Kennedy $ mitcbelPs
Prices cut from 1-4 to 1-2 . 

On all Fall and Winter Clothing

No woman with a lick of sonao over 
lets on that she knows more about any 
subject than the man sne Is talking 
with.,

Men who are fools very speedily 
vhakc down to their proper plfece In 
the community. Women wh»» are 
fools would, too, If It were not f»r the 
men.

If the lamp chimney resists alt ef 
forts to rnak* it bright and shin) naj b 
the UM of water, try a little

This it no fake, but ia a genuine talr. 
plain figures. Hero are a few sample*:
$10.00 Suits and Overcoats 

14.00 Suits and Overcoats 
15.00 Suits and Overcoats

All goods marked in

for $5.00 to $ 7.50 
for 7.00 to 10.50! 
for 7.50 to 11.25

Boy's and Children's Suits at the sime cat prices. Also Odd 
PANTS—AT LEAST 200 PAIRS in this sale for Men and Boys. 
FANCY" VESTS ONE-HALF PRICE. Come and look at these 
Qieat Bargains. v ,. r ..,.,.,, » . ......

THIS 13 A CASH SALE, i :
No good* will bo Charged nt the sale prices. '*'1!J

Bnt quality 
plot, 1 pn 
quart*. P
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For Colds
Fresh Mustard Leaves.  

Ready for uw........ _......Jo each, 8 for 10

.Guaranteed 
Hot Water Bottles.

B**t quality of robber. Five  !««: X 
plot, 1 pint, 1 quart, 2 quint* and 4 
quart*. Price* ......from 5:« tot .CO

to Yen Wish Cadi *• *• TWFORD SHOOTS

Handsome Wind-Proof,
Warm Chamois 

Vest and Chest Protectors.
Blgand lltUe*lir*. Very low price. '

FOR YOUR FARM?
Apply U> me. I have *jld many form* niter 

other* have failed to effect a ule. There I* 
a man  omewhere under the *uu to whom I 
can fell your farm. Come, day or nl^hl.to 
ace me, at 406 Camden Ave., my re* dcnce 
and place of bUBluew. 1 have thousand* of 
customer* I have called tin personally, In 
moat every Hiate, and done boalnen with 

I have void more farm* than any man 
on the Eiutern rtlmre during la*t ill month*. 
Phni.e (No SIV) la my residence. My clerk or 
1 wlllwaltnn yon al any hnor. I make no 
ebirce If I fell totell Tour fa'm.

Dr. J. Lee Woodcock,
FARM BROKER,

406 CnaSM Art.. SALISBURY, MD. 
Telephone 310.

Best Quinine Pills.
1 Per hund ltd...  «....... .....,,....... ».»».*%j

Compound Syrup 
Of Hypophosphites.

Full pint*.....................  ...    Wo

Norwegian Cod Liver Oil.
Full plnl*._ ..........._......»«..._._...SOo

Norwegian Cod Liver Oil 
and Wild Cherry.

Full pint*..........................................Wo

Syrup of White Pine.
Large bottli * S?do*e«....._......... 15c \

$25 WORTH $ SO 
$50 WORTH $ 75 
$75 WORTH $100

Prescription* for any CoM.i'onch or 
Fevrr raedleln*. We have In >Uick all 
of the remndle* u««d by phynlrlan*. 
and will prepare your incwrlpilon ac 
curately at a reasonable price alway*.

WHITE & LEONARD
 t, RookfiUm,

Cor, Hih mt St, Petir'i Struts,
SALISBURY, MD.

IM11111 >MtMIM

WHY IS IT?
You can buy bone*, mate* and mule* at 

King'* for leu money than tlaewhrre One 
reason I*, he rell* more hnrveg than all Hie 
dealer* It Baltimore combined. Another 
reuon In, while our home and mule hunlni KI 
In the larceal of any In l!»ltlmorc City, 
( UbllpK capacity 100head and cnnttmiouHly 
recrlTlnc <*m*lgninent* fr.mi the breed*!* all 
over America.) It I* only one branch of thl* 
tmn.enno bnilnt-u. We carry In >tock 10 0 
vehicle* or every kind, of which a Ume (elec 
tion I* (tillable for country une, at lowest 
rm Uiry prlreo. The final roamin In, we are 
THE bAROEXT OOk 11INKI) HUK8E AND 
MULK IIKM.KKB. LIVERYMEN. t'AR- 
R1AUK. WAGON AND HARNESS MANU- 
KACIURKKJi IN THE WOULD.

PRIV4TE SALES EVERY DAY
6A.M. to 6 P.M.

Mrs,GJ.Taylor
(Jan show you the 

largest line of

in the city, the best 
quality and the 
cheapest. Good col 
ors and washable. 
Before you buy we 
want you to call in 
and get prices. » »

FIVE HUNDRED YARDS IN

REMNANTS
now on sale, all be 
low CO4t. Ribbons 
are our specialty; we 
cay save iQy money.

AUCTION SALES 
MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS.FRIDAYS

10.30 A. M. to 12.30 P. M.
throughout the year, and to which ^ per rt. 
of the private perao » Mud Itielr -tork to lie
 old for whatever l< nlfertd. Country trade
 nl cited. Our rvference I* evrrybody. Any 
oondiiclur will dliecl you to ui.a* nil can 
pa» King'* corner. Our uddrewi I* 4Rg-IO-]2- 
I4-1A-17 l»-iU m and 1/6 N. High Hi, through 
to 80 -W7-8W-8IO Sll-812-81 -811 and 816 Km I 
Fay file 8lreeU

JAMES KIN6, I .......
JAMES KIN6 • CO., / m' "•

Baltimore, Md., U. S. A.

It'* the volume of business ir« do tchere 
tee get our re- 
tvltt; meaning 
»mall profit*.

: b Met By Re. 
tarn Shots And Wounded hi The 

Hand.
On Wednesday of last week Chas. 

D. Quiuton, colored, and a force of 
men began the filling of an Ice-house 
with ice cut from A. W. Twiford's 
.milfpond, located about one and one- 
half miles from town, after having 
been notified by Twiford not to do so. 
Twiford ordered him and his force off 
and on their refusal to do so opened 
fire on them across the pond about one 
hundred yards distance. Twiford had 
prepared for the attack and had sever 
al guns loaded with double bee shot. 
Quinton and his force also had gnns 
and pistols and the shooting waa from 
both sides and kept np from eight 
o'clock to nftor eleviu A.M. On 
the last round Twiford put several 
gliots into Qninton's clothes whereupon 
Qainton called for his own gun and 
returned Twiford'H shots personally, 
his force of men having done the 
shooting previous to this. Quinton 
shot Twiford and wounded him in the 
wrist, after which he came to town 
and had writ issued for Qainton. 
Quintan abandoned the pond. Qnin 
ton's land is located on the enst side 
of the pond and he claims that his 
liuo runs down into the pond and that 
he should have ice out of the pond. 
On the other hand Twiford holds that 
the entire pond is his, tho original 
mill seat having been conveyed to his 
ancestors more than one hundred years 
ago by Lazarus Hnffllugton, also other 
later deeds from court in Chancery and 
JOB. K. Bradley and others, covering 
the mill sear, watjr and watercourses 
and all rights and privileges thereto 
belonging.

Qninton was fined $.">.00 and costs. 
At last report Twiford was suffering 
from the wound.

NEW YORKJFASHIONS. REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Mtt»«ry: Varied 'Shies: Trtah! Recorded At Clerk's Office From January 

 to: Fb*ers. Dress Materials: : I To January 15 bchslve. From 
Mofcaln Checks: Crepes: whom Bourfit And To Whom 

New CoslMMS: Braids: Sold. Consideration.

VALENTINE PARTY.
Large Array Of Young Society Entertained 

By Miss Emma Day Tuesday Evening. 
A Heart Hunt In Which Al EnA

 Twenty five burses and mules for 
gale from fttO up, J. T. Taylor, Jr., 
Princes* Anne, Md.

 WANTED. 10 nion in each state 
to travel, tack signs, and dlatribnte 
samples and clrunlari of onr goods. 
Salary 175.00 per month. $3.00 per 
day for expense*. KUHLAN CO., 

Dept.,8. AtlasBnilding, Chicago.

Page Windsor.
Mr. Milton Pago and Miss Addle 

Windsor, of Delmar, were married at 
the home of the bride's sister. Mrs. 
Bnrton Cannon, last Wednesday night 
at ehjht o'clock by Rov. T. N. Potts. 
The bride was becomingly attired in 
white silk. Only a few intimate 
friends and relatives wem present; 
Mr. and Mrs B. T. Galloway, Mr. 
and Mm. H. T. Chatham. Mr. and 
Mrs. Osmond and Mrs. W. Campbell; 
Misaes Elva and Lillie Evans, May 
and Bertie Campbell, Nettle Galloway, 
Laura, Lillie and Thelma Cannon and 
Messrs. W. Cannon, N. W. Evans and 

i Gorily Brittingham.

 Our same high grade ladies mus 
lin underwear which has proven to be 
the best, go on sa'e at low bargain 
prices. Blrckhead & Shockley.

Amid scurry Ing snow flakes, the 
fashionist rentnres forth to see the 
Spring styles, and complete satisfac 
tion is the result, a? never before In 
the history of Fashipp have fabrics or 
colors possessed so moch charm Spring 
millinery discloses many fascinations. 
Hatn are all shape < and aizea. Those 
who are fond of wide brims, will find 
thorn with both flat, high or medium 
high crown* and In many new hats 
the brim ia laid over like an envelope, 
at ildes. back or front, admitting of 
very fanciful trimming. For the 
yonng matron or middle aged person, 
toques and tnrbans abound, cither of 
plain ftraw, ot mohair braid or small 
flowers.

For Toe Cay Young Goi
come bewitching little three cornered 
hats, or as a variety there Is a very 
large shape In gossamer straw, with 
malino ruchlnga at the edge of the 
brim, and a flat crown, with a wreath 
of small rose buds and for get me not*, 
finished by bows of colored velvet rib 
bon, with a very fall face trimming 
at one side and worn in a slanting 
position. Taken oa a whole, hats are 
smaller. Toques and turbans of vio 
lets, hyacinths, rose leaves or lilacs, 
with an intermixture of foliage, make 
a very pretty showing in the shop 
windows and it Is alnftdy a certainty 
that flowers will be used to a greater 
extent, than any other trimming.

h Dress Goods.
and other departments as well, H. O. 
Nell & Oo. give authoritative Infor 
mation as to what will be fashionable. 
There Is always a "fad" regarding 
some special material, and for the 
coming season it is mohair. Striped, 
plain or checked, all are in equal de 
mand. The highest grade is in bine 
and green chocks, showing Tartan col 
ors. Another style has irregular daan- 
eg on a plain surface. Black and 
white checks of several nl7.es while not 
in competition with tlinso of mohair, 
will doubtless hare their share of pa 
tronnge.

Frenc'

gage—Afterwards. \

Crepes
and all fabrics on thatordnr. veiling*), 
voiles, henrlettaa and eollenues occu 
py a good position among Spring ei- 
hlblts. Panne chiffon broadcloths 
from their beantltnl silky finish, make 
a most tempting display, and trimmed 
with appliques or embroideries, con 
stitute very attractive costumes.

In silks, chocks are very prominent, 
both on plain or changeable grounds, 
and hair line stripes, small Oriental 
designs or dots of various dimensions 
are the principal ornamentations.

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

;1APPY AND HEALTIi i*.
A Beautiful Canadian Girl Saved From 

Catarrh of the Lungs by Pe-ru-iia.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

>«•)••••••*••••••*»*++**«
f

PHOTOGRAPHS
jf

We Hake A Specialty Of <BMei 
tAndChildren's Photographs..or •• •
Frames 9iade to Ord'er.Jf'

'Developing and Finishing 
For Amateur Photographers.

Jf

1*7 Main St., Williams Bolldlng, 
SALISBURY, MD.

"Mi

MISS FLORENCE KEHAH.

wc

Ulna Florence E. Kou^h, 431 Maria :ilrcet, Ottawa, On'.., wrlto*:
" A few montht ago I caught a severe cold, which settled on my

tting* and remained there so persistently that I became alarmed,
took medicine without benefit, until my digestive organs became
upset, and my head and back began to ache severely and frequently.

   / was advised to try Peruna, and although I had little faith J 
tctt so sick that I was ready to try anything. It brought me blessed 
relief at once, and I felt that I had the right medicine at last Within 
three weeks I wan completely restored and hove enjoyed perfect 
health since,

   I now have the greatest lilth In Peruna." P. B, KEN AH.
rOMKN  hould bewarouf contract-1 bought a bottl* to try. I am pli>amxl

' that I did, for It hroui;ht mx-rdy rollcf. 
It only took about two bottlui>, and T 
connldurml thin muney well upcut.

" You have a ilrm frlond in me, and 1 
not only advUo Ita u*e to my frlendn, Imt 
have) purchuod aovcral bottlua to glvv to 
tho»e without the mean* to buy, and 
have noticed without exception that It 
ha* brought about a ipcody cure wliero- 
crer It ho* been tued."   MU« ROM 
Uerblng.

If you do not derive prompt and *att«- 
faetory rcsnlti from the nie of Peruna 
write at once to Dr. Ilartman, giving t 
full  tatemont of your cane and he will 
Ixi ploawHl to give you hi* valuable ad 
vice gratia.

Addrea* Dr. Hartmau, Pre*ld*ot of 
The Ilartman Sanitarium, Colombo*. (V

Ing catarrh. The cold wind and 
rain, altuih and mud of wlnt-r are espe 
cially conducive to caturrhal derange 
ments. Few women ewapo.

Upon the flrit  ymptoma of catching 
Oold Peruna should'be taken. It forti 
fies the ay*tem against colds and ca 
tarrh.

The following letter gives one/oung 
iromau'a experience with Peruna:

Mlas Rose Qerbing U a popular society 
woman of Crown Point, Ind., and she 
writes the following:

"Recently I took a long drive In the 
country, and being too thinly clad I 
eaughta ho.I o»ld which s«lth<d on my 
lung*, and whlnh I e«nlil not *oom to 
shako off. I liud heard a great deal of 
Psrtin* lor oolds sjid oataxrh

This pretty walking costuino, the 
Illaitratlon of which is supplied bj 
the Royal Pattern Co., of New York 
City, Is of green silk, trimmed with 
Clony lace, medallions and insertion 
The bolero Is to be worn over a lace 
blouse. Belt of white kid.

h HM Early Sortag Modeb
skirts are (till plaited, a little distance 
below the hlpi remaining plain. 8ev 
eral now broad cloth salts are made 
with basqnes, one, pointed at the fron 
having a fancy vest, fastened witl 
 mall buttons, and a postilion back 
The second has a closed front, and i 
more pronounced postilion back. The 
skirt ha/i a border about twelve inches 
deep of lengthwise rows of silk braid 
turned Into points at the top, ant 
basqne and sleeves are trimmed in 
harmony. A Shepherd check dress I 
made with an Eton and small blouse 
beneath, both trimmed with blac 
braid.

The Sleeves
•>

of doth dresses are quite moderate I 
slse, and set to cuffs trimmed in keep 
Ing with waist and akirt.

In lighter fabrics, sleeves will be 
very fall at the top, and a deep col 
give* opportunity foi displaying orlg 
Inal idea* In the way of ornamenta 
tlon. Braid particularly the soutaoh 
varieties, embroideries, appliques 
stltohlug in shape* and laoes of al 
kind* will be lavishly employed o 
Spring and Summer costumes.

Lucy Carter.

Henry B. Freeuy to E. E. Freeny 
and others, interest in two lots in 
Delmar, consideration $300.

E. E. Freeny to Win. Freeny inter 
est in lots in Del mar consideration 
|100.

E. E. Jacknon and wife to Nellie 
Jackson Leonard lot on Camden ave 
nue, consideration Love and Affection. 

Joseph L. Bailey, trustee, to Oran 
A. Nelson tract in Qnantico district, 
containing 12 acres, consideration $1. 

John W. Messick and wife to Will 
iam R. Kennerly, Jr., lot in Nanti- 
coke district, consideration $1100.

Oran A. Nelson aiul wife to Joseph 
H. Cordrey, tract in Qnantico district 
containing 80 acres, consideration $000. 

Mrs. Mary E. Dennis, lot In Par 
sons' Cemetery, conilderation $40.

James J. Qlvant and wlfo tOtLarry 
E. Jones, tract In Dennis district con- 
ainlng 76 acres, consideration $550.

Alexander F. Turner and wife to 
Levin T. Jones, tract in Nan t (coke 
district containing 1 acre, considera 
tion $150.

Daisy M. Bell and George W. Bell 
attorney to Robert E. Ryn.ll, lot on 
Second Street. Salutary, consideration 
$1.

Isaac T. English from Jay Williams 
trnstec, tract In Barren Creek district, 
consideration $5.

James M. Johnson from Chos. H. 
Outhrio and wife tract In South Salis 
bury, consideration $400.

Dan. M. Perdue from Chai. S. Per 
due and Oscar A. Perdue, tract in 
Parsons district, consideration $2000. 

John W. P. Insley from Thos. M. 
Roberts and wife. John W. D. Coll Ins 
and wife. Wm. B. Mecsick and wife 
lot In Tvaskln district, consideration 
$1.00.

Milton H. Pope from Lambert A. 
Wilson and wife, lot in Salisbury 
district, consideration $150.

Wm. J. Ennls from Lambert A. 
Walston and wife, lot In Salisbury dis 
trict, consideration $150.

Daniel B. Cannon from Reuben P. 
Bailey and wife, lot in Camden din 
trict, consideration $900.

Ira S. Smith from Daii'l B. Can 
on and wife, lot In Camden district 
onsiduratlon $.'XX).

Daniel B. Cannon from Ira S. Smitl 
ot in Canuleu district, consideration 
800.

Oscar Druhlell from Enimallno Tins 
on and Mary E. Hnston, parcel o 
and containing 2't,' acres, considers 
Ion $10.

John W. Price from John Dor man 
ot In Tyaskln district, cousldcratio 

$80.
Thomai Bartoa Freony from Ed war 

T. West and wife, lot In Delmir, con 
(deration $1250.

Martha E. Plnkett from Thomas 
I. Mltfhell and wife, Fiancis M. 

Mitchell and wife, lot in California, 
consideration $000.

John Townsend from Thou. W. H. 
White and wife, lot In Trappe district 
containing 0 and 8C-100 acres, consld- 

ration $130.
Daniel J. Elzeyfrom Wm. H. Jack 

son and wife, lot In Salisbury "Call-1 
orula," consideration $.VK).

Wm. H. Juckron from Sallle H, E 
)avls and husband, lot in "Califor 

nia," consideration $1.
Lucy E. Farlow front Parsons Cein 

ter y Co., lot lu Parsons Cemetery, 
-oiulderat ion $40.

Ernest W. GivatiK from Jas J. Div 
ans and wife, parcel of laud In Dennis 
district, consideration $800.

Elijah S. Adklna and E. Dale Ad- 
tins from Ixmls P. Goal bourn and 
wife, house and lot corner William 
street anil Railroad Avenue, cousldir- 
Ktlon $0500.

Thos. W. Bank* from Ellhu E. Jack 
son, administrator of Wm. Blrckhead, 
parcel of land in Trappe district con 
taining 50 acres, consideration $500.

Fifty gnesta were entertained by 
Miss Emma W. Day in her homo lost 
Tuesday evening. Misses Emma Day, 
Lncille Trussell, Bessie Trader, Roth 
Smith and RetaAtkinson of Washing 
ton received the guests in the parlor. 
After the assembly had arrived the 
evening programme was opened with 
a " heart hunt." For twenty minutes 
the company sought diligently for can 
dy hearts which had previously been 
hidden in nooks and corners not easily 
discovered. After the search cact 
name was called and the nnmber ol 
hearts In hU or her possession was

RED AND WHITE TEA
Oven To About Two Hundred Guests By 

Mrs. Dorman h Honor Of Her Daugh 
ter, Mrs. Levtness. Beaoflfuly 

Arranged With Artistic 
Appointments.

Mrs. Levin W. Dorman gaveabean- 
tif ally arranged tea from four nntil 
six o'clock Thursday afternoon at her 
residence on Division Street in honor 
of her daughter, Mrs. Charles Thsbor 
Leviuess, Jr., of Baltimore, who Is 
visiting her. The general color scheme 
was red and white, the flowers being 
large double carnations and ferns. 
The mantles wera banked with holly 
and potted plants and entwined with 
smilnx. In the dining room the table 
was most artistically arranged the 
cloth being festooned with wreathes of

credited to the name. The person amilnx nml from the two opposite corn- 
having the most hearts won the prize Ts llnnK l"»xo bows of red satin rib- 
accordingly, 
ladies' prize,

Miss Julia Waller won 
a handsome heart shape 

pilluw which had been pierced by 
Cupid,s dart. Gentleman's prize was 
won by Mr. Homer Dlckerson, a pio- 
nro. Booby pri '.es were won by Miss 
dua Adkius and Mr. A. M. Jackson, 
fter some choice music rendered by 

Mrs. J. L. Bnrkart, Miss Adkins and 
liss Tmssoll, the company repaired, 
n numbers of twenty to where a fine 

-olUtlon WAS served. The dining room 
was elaborately decorated in red, white 

nd green, with a handsome vase of 
td and white carnations i; the center 
if the serving table. Hearts and Cup- 
d'n darts in profusion added greatly 

to the decorations. The winners of 
Int prizes wore convinced of their 
Inty in pllghtiag their love and after 
luo deliberation the couple entered 
nto a mock marriage contract. The 

bridal party consisted of Miss Waller 
bride, Mr. Homer Dickerson as 

groom, Mr. John H. Bacon, best man, 
Mr. Waller Williams, usher. Miss 
Rnth Gordy, bridesmaid, Mis< Ora 
Disharoon, maid of honor. Mr. A. 
If. Jackson acted in the capacity of 
lergyman, and in well chosen and ap- 
)ropriate, remarks joined the happy 

couple.
ThoDfl present were Mesdames Bark 

art, Trussell, Misses Mary Colley, 
Julia Waller, Rnth Gordy, bra Dish 
aroon, Elizabeth Trader, Winifred 
Trader, R.lith Welsbach. Lola Smith, 
Elsie Smith. Blanche Moore, Maude 
Pope, Minnie Sattorfleld, Floy Har- 
desty, Ruth Smith, Hazel Macomber, 
Edna Adkins, Lucilo Trossell, Kthel 
Day, Rota Atklnson. Washington. 
Mc«rs. John Bacon, Wade Porter, 
Homer Dicker ton, Clarence Robert-ion 
Joe Uaroy, Harvey Robortson, Percj 
LnmanTrassell, A. M. Jackson, Harry 
Raark.Tom Abbott, Sewell McGlongh 
llu. Walter Williams. Fitz Insley 
Minos Trader. Frank Adkins, Lee 
Macomber, Charles Day and Prof 
Walter Hoffington.

on. On the other two corners were 
andolabra filled with red candles.

Receiving with Mrs. Dorman and 
In. Levinesa were Mrs. Dan'1 B. Can- 
on, Mrs. A. J. Vanderbogart and 

Mrs. Wm. W. Leonard.
Mrs. Thos. E. Dorman presided at
e punch table, which was effectively 

laced in a corner of the hall. She 
as assisted by Mrs. Alan F. Benja-
in, Mist Emma Powell and Misr 

-letitia Houston.
Mrs. Brewington, Mrs. Barnes, Mrs. 

tobt. E. Powell and Mrs. Ernest Toad- 
Ine received In the library. In the 
inlng room were Miss Lillian Dor 

man, Miss Lena Barnes, Miss Nancy 
3ordy, Miss Panlino Collier, Miss
ictoria SVailes and Miss Grace Elle- 

ood. Miss Stolla Dorman served 
offee.

There were abont two hundred gursts 
resent.

Trolley Line from Selbyvlile To Bertr 
am- Beech.

A lawyer of the state of Delaware 
has hern anthhorlzod by a Pittsbnrg 
Company to frame a charter for a trol 
ley lino leading from Selbyvlile, Del. 
by the way of Bishopvllle, Williams 
villo, Millville, Ocean View and on to 
Bothany Beach. This summer resor 
is now In IU Infancy bat promises t 
bo one of note In the near futnre, 
thoro are a great many Pennsylvanlan 
who are making great efforts to pus! 
it to the front.

The trolley Hus will bo of great ad 
vantage to the section ot the countr. 
that It Is proposed to para through 
which is a vast reach of fine laud an 
a beautiful country deprived of an 
railroad advantages whatever. Thi 
proposc/l lino will not do the Pennsyl 
vanla R. R. any damage bat on th 
other hand bo a feeder to It. Anost 
mate of thecoHt of the trolley line hi 
already been made.

Mr. U. W. Dickerson Buys R. Lee 
Waller & Co.. Stock And Business.
Mr. U. W. Dickerson has bought 

lio stock, business and good will of 
The Salisbury Shoe Company. This 
s the business formerly conducted on 
er the name of R. Leo Waller & Co , 

and under the management of Mr. ' 
Waller became one of the leading 
tores of Its kind on the Eastern Shore. 

Mr. Waller afterwarda became involv 
ed in business troubles and the stock 
waa bought of the receivers by the Sal- 
sbnry Shoo Oo., who have sold to Mr. 

Dickerson.
Mr. Dickerson, the purchaser, was 

lormerly in the mercantile business at 
Piney Grove, Worcester county after 
wards engaged in the lumber buslnest. 
Be has been very successful In every 
business that he has attempted and 
in regarded as one of Salisbury's best 
business men.

We understand that the personnel 
of the firm has not been finally decid 
ed, but that ho will have his son, Mr. 
H. V. Dickerson, associated with him. 
With the ample capital that the firm 
commands and under the basinet* 
management of Mr. Dickerson It should 
meet with great success.

A Mother's Club.
A very interesting club was organ 

ized Saturday, January 20, at Bivalve 
Grammar school. The meeting was 
called by the teachers and there were 
present twenty-one mothers. Miss 
Beatrice P. RoberUon, the principal, 
spoke of the object and aim of the 
club, which met with the approbation 
of the assemblage. An organisation 
was effectually made and the follow 
ing officers elooted; ,.

Prasidont, Mrs. Oscar -Insler; 
V ico-preddent, Mrs. Warren Messlok; 
Secretary and Treararer MI«s Mollle 
Retts.

The club named the third Saturday 
in each month as the meeting day. 
Next mouth's discnsilon will be upon 
the topic: "What Is a Child?"

Practical Grower To Lecture.
The Management of the Peninsula 

Produce Exchange of Maryland realiz 
ing the importance of the sweet potato 
crop to the farmers throngh the conn- 
ties of Somerset, Worcester and Wl- 
oomlco, have arranged to have a prac 
tical sweut potato grower from Vine- 
laud, (the famous swvut potato sec 
tion of New Jersey) to address meet 
ings at the following ]>oiiit« on the 
dates shown below:

Princess Anne, Tn<*day morning. 
Feb. 28th at 10.80 o'clock.

Pocomoke City, Tuesday afternoon, 
Feb. 28th at 8 o'clock.

Snow Hill, Wednesday morning. 
March 1st at 10.80 o'clock.

Berlin, Wednesday afternoon, March 
1st at 9 o'clock.

Salisbury, Thursday afternoon, 
Marohind.. at S o'clock.

All farmers, whether members of 
the Exchange or not, are urged to be 
present at one of these meetings. The 
cultivation of the sweet potato will 
be duly explained.

W. O. Onllen. ' 
County Treasurer.

 Ulman Sons are selling parlor 
lamps at great!) reduced prices. See 
their big window display.

Home Made
Have your cake, muffins, and tea bis 

cuit home-made. They will be fresher, 
cleaner, more tasty and wholesome.

Royal Baking Powder helps the house 
wife to produce at home, quickly and eco 
nomically, fine and tasty cake, the raised 
hot-biscuit, puddings, the frosted layer- 
cake, crisp cookies, crullers, crusts and 
muffins, with which the ready-made food 
found at the bake-shop or grocery does 
not compare.

Royal is the greatest of bake-day helps.

 OVAL sAKINt) POWOta CO.. NCW VQSJtii
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'WONDERFUL CURE 
OF SORE HANDS

 y Cutloura After the
Meet Awful Suffering

Ever Experienced

Mr.
Station

OCEAN CITY.
Charlie Parker of Green-run

 waa in town Saturday and

EIGHT DOCTORS
And Many Remedies Failed

to do a Cent's Worth
of Good

' "I waa troubled with sore hands, so 
 ore that when I would put them in 
water the pain would nearly set me 
crazy, the skin would peel off and the 
fleah would get hard and break. There 
would be blood flowing from at least 
fifty places on each hand. Wordscould 
never tell the suffering I endured for 
three years. I tried everything, but 
could get no relief. I tried at least 
eight different doctors, but none did 
me any good, as my hntuls were as bad 
when I got through doctoring as when 
I began. I also tried many remedies, 
but none of them ever did me one 
cent's worth of good. I was discour 
aged and heart-sore. I would feel so 
bad mornings, to think I had to go to 
work and stand the pain for ton hours, 
I often felt like giving up my position. 
Before I started to work I would 
have to wrap every ringer up sep 
arately, so as to try and keep them 
doft, and then wear gloves over the 
rags to keep the grease from getting 
on my work. At night I would have 
to wear gloves; in fact, I had to wear 
gloves all the time. %ut thanks to 
Cuticura, that is all over now.

CURED FOR 50C.
" After doctoring for three years, 

and spending much money, a 500. 
box of Cuticura Ointment ended all 
my sufferings. It's been two yeara 
since I used any, nml I don't know 
what sore hands arc now, and never 
lost a day's work while using Cuti 
cura Ointment."

THOMAS A. CLANCY, 
310N. Montgomery St..Trenton, N.J.

Sold throufhonl the vcrld. Cultrurm RMnlrrat. We. 
(In form ol Cbir-oUli iv.lrj n\L IV. prr »U1 ol  ). 
CHntmrnl. W. S.»|>, 2V. lotWr Dmf k lion. Cotps 
BoMon, 8olf Pntprtrb.n.

 Vfeod lor- ICic Ui-n SUc Book.*

Sunday. We hope he found hia rainy 
drive of seventeen miles a very pleas 
ant one.

The Thursday evening club was en 
tertained by Miss Florida Qnillin at 
the Hotel Brighton last Thursday 
evening. Innocent games were in 
dulged in,'.when tho members returned 
to their respective homes thanklngMlss 
Qnillin for a very pleasant evening 
entertainment.

We are glad to announce that Mr. 
W. E. Bnell who has been on the sick 
list for a number of weekR is slowly 
improving under the skillfnl treatment 
of Dr. J. B. Baggott.

Miss Rosetta Mnmford gave a card 
party last Saturday evening in honor 
of her cousin. Miss Virgie Trader of 
Berlin. Md. All present reported a 
pleasant time.

Onr'Assistant Post-Master, Mr. H. 
B. Purnell has resigned and taken 
charge of his store to which he will 
build an addition, which then will be 
the largest store in our town. We 
wish him much success in the coming 
season.

Mr. E. M. Scott has now taken 
charge of the Post Office. Wo hope 
him much success.

Capt. J. B. JODCH of Pokes' Island 
Life Saving Station was in town Sat 
urday nnd Sunday.

Miss Minnie Hearn bpent Saturday 
and Sunday with her parents and re 
turned to her school Monday.

Mr. Lloyd E. Jester and Miss Roset 
ta Mnraford spent a very pleasant 
evening at the Berlin dancing school 
Friday evening but on their way home 
were captured by a telepohne wire 
which was about nix feet of the ground 
and straight across the road. The 
carriage came to a sudden stop and to 
tlinir surprise they found that the car 
riage was damaged very much, bnt 
witu the skillfol treatment of Mr. 
Jester they found their homes in safe-

To Cheer Dp
»»*»

Tube more merry und more 
happy ftiime of the following 
ItiMlrumeuU will tw found 
dealrable fur the glaJviuip

SKV
: SIEMWAY, iThe Standard 

Famous .

Steck. Blasius, 
Painter 6 Ewing,

and others, at KACTOUY PRirK-*,
which means the least you

oau buy them for.

I sell I he Celebrated

STANDARD SHEET MUSIC
VIOLINS, GUITARS,

MANDOLINS,

and all sort* of Maslral Merchandise. 
Lot (if Musical Novelties

For the HOLIDAY Trade:
Klulm, Drums, Klfes. Whistle*, etc., 

at prior* Ibal wun'l break you.

ft » ft »

W.T.DASHIELL,
240 MAIN STREET,

SALISBURY, MD.

«»»»«••«»»»»»««»«»»»«+•*)«

ty. Mr. Jester declares that it was one 
of his unlucky nights.

W« are glad to see the Glendale Ho 
tel finished which is a great improve 
ment to our town. Mr. J. J Rnyne 
has moved iu and is now ready to ac 
commodate a number of guests.

Mr. Wm. I. Pnrnell aiade a flying 
trip to Philadelphia last week.

Mr. Harry Cropper and Mist) Hattie 
Hickman had quite a cold drive from 
Berlin last Monday.

Say, listen wo have been talking of 
poling the bay across just abont two 
miles south of our town, BO as to make 
an Inlet from the Ocean. Why don't 
we get together and do something as 
it could be eowily done. As l:y asking, 
the government would grant us a per 
mit and there would be several who 
would volunteer to put pollings and 

licre also would be hundreds of men 
to volunteer to work and as this would 
lot disturb the navigation of the Syn- 
puxent bay but build our town to a 
treat industry of clams and oysters.

The fish Companies are quite busy 
getting their poles ready for their new 
pounds and as soon an the weather per- 
nits they will begin work.

BERLIN.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pnrnell came 

Saturday for a week at the New Port 
farm.

Mra. Thomas Dlrlckson left Than- 
day morning for New York and a visit 
of some length to her mother.

Miss Nan Pnrnell of Snow Hill at 
present is a guest of Mrs. Nlchola Wat- 
kins, Baltimore.

The Misses Julia and Edna Jonea 
near Newark on the bay, were guests 
this week of Mrs. Oyrns Dlrickson.

Mrs. Thomas Savage after a visit of 
several weeks north, Philadelphia, 
New York and Atlantic Oity made her 
return tho first of the week.

Edith, the second little daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Adams ii today 
reported seriously threatened with 
pleuro pneumonia.

Mrs. Edward Scott and Mr. Daniel 
Trimper were visitors in Salisbury 
last week.

Mr. Thomas N. Tingle ia gradually 
improving tho' still housed.

Our toiiBorial artist nnd old stand 
by in distress whenever required waa 
snrionsly indisposed for several days. 
Mr. Rayne resumed chair and duties 
Tuesday and Improving.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Harmonsou at 
tended the fnneral of Miss Mary Ad- 
kins, a young cousin of Mr*. Harmon- 
son In Milton, Del., Tuesday.

Mr. James B. Robin*, a resident of 
Snow Hill nnd also a trusted appointee 
and tester of food products under onr 
state made Berliu a business visit Tues 
day, and a guest of his cousins, the 
Marshalls on Atlantic Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Bnffiugton who have 
been located at the hotel Walton in 
Philadelphia, for a week, returned to 
the Heights via. Orean City Tuesday.

The sale of Jones property which 
hns been under hammer for the past 
three Wednesdays was concluded this 
week and called off.

Mr. Davis Kenly who was called to 
the bedside of his aged father, Mr. 
George Kenly, early last week returned
to his home iu Hagemtown Saturday.

Boctlrt

To Onre » Oongh
take Ramon's English Cough Syrup In small 
dosmiluiluf the day, then sleep at oiiht. A pine 
Ur balm without morphine, ijc at all dealers.

Eor aale by Dr. Ellegood, Delraar, Del.

If Nervona and Run Down
limply Intprove your circulation. Remove the 
waste matter I hut clogs the blood by taking; 
Ramon's fills then tone the nervous system 
with the Tonic Pellets. All In one box for 15 eta 
and money back If not satisfied.

Sold by Dr. EllegooJ, Delmar, Del.

Mr. Kenly is still considered in n very 
ciiticnl cundltion.

Messrs. English of Philadelphia, a 
guest of the Park Hotel and Travera 
Rnark. of Salisbury were business vis- 
itors at Ocean City Tuesday. The ice 
bound scenery on both sides Atlantic 
and bay were novelties they seldom 
have an opportunity of viewing.

Mr. Edward Scott at present is en 
joying the comforta anil convenience, 
of botli telephone and telegraph com 
munication from depot to Post Office. 
Ned will make a success of both branch 
es of business and deserves all that's 
coming liia way.

Mrs. Alice Lemon Hodges, wife of 
Mr. Geo. Hodges and a brother, of Mrs. 
Jno. Selbj Pnrnell, dlod at bei home 
in Baltimore, Bolton and Lafayette 
Streets. January 10th. The day fol 
lowing her mother, Mrs. Lemon, an 
aged lady passed away also.

Suddenly and unexpectedly turning 
tho corner at the right of the Atlantic 
Hotel Wednesday Mr. Oscar Trader, 
baggage agent was thrown from his 
wagon, his hoail coming in contact 
first, severely bruising forehead and 
face. A runaway was the cause of 
the accident.

One of the Harrison's large bay 
mules whilst hitched to the wagon at 
Wlmley's mill Wednesday morning 
stepped oq one end of a shoot atrip of 
plank severely snagging himself In the 
flank, requiring numerous stitches to 
repair damages and put him in work 
ing order. Dr. Harry being the artist.

Mr. Lloyd Jester who had tho honor 
of escorting one of the moat charming 
and Interesting ladiea of onr seaside 
resort to the dance last Friday evening

Barrfe's Comedy Fantasy Next At 
Academy.

William Gillette, presented by 
Charlea Frohman, In J. M. Barrle'a 
comedy fantasy, "The Admirable 
Oriohton," will be the attraction at 
the Academy of Mnaio, Baltimore, for 
one weak beginning next Monday even 
ing, with a matinee on Saturday only. 
"The AdmirableOriohton' 1 ia describ 
ed by the author as a comedy-fantasy" 
for lack of abettor term to describe a 
production which stands absolutely 
unlqne in dramatic history. Neither 
this nor any other phrase will begin 
to convey any idea of the strength of 
the play nor of the wealth of beauty 
and humor that haa been lavished up 
on It by the author, star and producer. 
Readers and play-goers have become 
somewhat used to surprises at the hands 
of Mr. Barrie, and it may be truth- 
folly said that the theme and treat 
ment of "The Admirable Crrcuton" 
display an originality startling even 
to those who have followed Mr. Bar 
rio's career most closely. This au 
thor's "Little Minister, in play and 
novel form, has charmed English 
speaking people everywhere, and other 
works of his are pleasant memories to 
play goers ami renders. Bat that 
"The Admirable Crlchton" is nn- 
dnbitably the finest and moat attrac 
tive of all his plays ia the verdict of 
those whose decisions are most anthor- 
Itatlve. This fantastical comedy was 
originally produced by Charles Froh 
man at his Dnke of York theatre, 
Londoii, more than two years ago, 
and it ran there for an entire year, 
making, a dramatic sensation nn- 
equalled by any production of that or 
any other recent season. Early last 
season William Qillotte openpil the 
new Lyceum theatre, New York, with 
"The Adrnirnbln Ciithton", and in 
stantly duplicated the tremendous suc 
cess the play had made In London, 
Mr. Gillette for a whole season play 
ing to crowded and enthusiastic au- 
dleurcH at thu Lycenm. This great 
play ha* served the lea/ling American 
actor nil this year hut has been pre 
sented in only the largest cities of the 
country. For his engagement In Bal 
timore Mr. Gillette will be supported 
by the orignal New York cast and will 
have the original New York prodnc 
tlon entire. It ia said that In the way 
of stage mountings and scenic embel 
lishment the eqnal of this has not of 
ten been seen either in New York or 
In any other city.

There will be no increase In the 
regnlar scale of prices at the Academy 
for this engagement.

Utter To I. E. WMams.
Dear Sir: Two yaw ago, Mr Grant 

Smith, Brie, Pa., piloted three frame 
houa.a, and the W.KH! otk of a brick 
house.

The painter raittiated 9116 60 for the 
paint, lead and-oil. |

He bought Devi   |97.40 and returned I 
911 00 8a\ed 181 M <m the paint

Don't know the < o«t <>f '.he work. By { 
the rule, the saving f ubor would be 
from 180 to $90.

On all, from $90 to $120
Thia la the tain, aa U cornea fr»m 

alessr*. W. F. Nick & Son, our agmta 
there for 40 yean Your* truly,

F. W. D'voe& Co.
P. 8 The L W. Qanby Co , sell rur 
paint.

L«w4late Personaly-Condncted Tours To 
Ptoehurst. N. C.

For the beneBt of lhot« dvalring to 
viait Pinehurst, N. C, during the 
height of the aooial and golf season, 
the Pennsylvania Railroad Com pun) 
baa Inaugurated a aeries of peracnally 
conducted tonra to this attractive mid- 
South retort

Two tonra will be run this season) 
leaving New York, Philadelphia, Bal 
timore and Washington, February 10th 
and March Slat, by apeoial train. The 
Tales for thene tonra, including railway 
trat aportatlon in both dinctiona, Pull 
man berth, and meala In dining car on 
going trip only, and ihren rlHjs° board 
at the Hotel CHrolirm, »iu hi: New 
York (8900; Phil <Mp it, $8000; 
Baltimore anri Wn,.hin,rton. $2900. 
Proportionate ratt-H fr.m o'her points.

For tick Is itineraries, tnd other in 
formation, apply to ticket agent*, or to 
George W. Boyd, General Passenger 

Broad Street Station, Pbiladel

THE

The magaszine ttfhich 
of the progrej* of the tvortd 
•through \auonderftil ptdurej 

and -terse articles.

DOUBLBDAY, PAQO & 
New York

M. B.-ANDR3T CARNEGIE ssrti
I think THE WORLD'S WORK

rcmsrksble."

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
. 335 N. Charles St., Baltimore.

* ^___^^ •

Especial Attention to Mail Ordeit • .,

We cordially Invite you to call at onr New Store nod exnm no our newlv-iwleoled 
lOorkof BOOK*. liUJhXTH OF ART, BRIC-A-HRAC. I.KATHER HOOD*. RKA8*. 
IMUTUKK*. OFKICK VURN1TUKK, DRAWING l.sHTRUMKNTH. rOMMKROlAL, 
STATION Ell Y. *a-We Klv,, particular ultontlou to WEDUINQ INVITATIONS.-» 
When you come to town, nmke lhl> store your Headquarierii.

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANY.

li ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW 
WITHOUT

have Insufficient Itmtintnc*. or coming 
Into P<>*II**NM|OU of |>r"|H*rtv that nuiy 
be (<r*lri>y>-<l »ud<l<;n >  l>y flro without 
sv inumrul'n warning?

Our PellclM Are Written In Standard 
Coipuies. Write or see us.

W. S. GORDY,
(Jen'1 ln»uranrc Aijl., 

Main Street, Salisbury. Md.

;i . WAGNER'S 
Qreen House Restaurant,

13 Bait Pratt 8t, 
BALTIMORE. MO.

J.&B. L. WAGNER, Prop's.
The Ueataurant la the oK!e*t and moat

extensive in Iu accommoda iona of any
In the city and la crowded dally.

DINING ROOM FOR LADIES

AND TOH10 PKLLBT8
which act ice

Fur rale by Dr. Ellegood, Delraar, Del.

FARM WANTED.
If/oo want to »<H1 your r"*rm, plcnMn 

neod full dttM^rlptlou, I ora 
tion, prtot', «U*.t 10

J. A. JONES & co.
(UuDCsamrs to Bally >t Jmic>,)

ear ATE BROKERS.

tin first national Bank
OP DELMAR 

CAPITAL - $3O,OOO

Solicits the Accounts < 
Firms and Individuals

Interest Allowed on Deposit! 
Savings Fund.

3Is.
I ia.

Ni_._ --.- 
aproasUl

"

FOH TUB UNITE!) 
VY, The 11 nl loci HI* en 

  _ «to jronnii imin jolulug It 
career and provision for life, or 
behavior, with llm growth of 

UportunlllM for Mdvanrcuieiil »re 
tad promotions to noo<t ixxttious 
aed by younaT men who am will- 
oar loim. Af« rtxiulremituu 17 

rain. Particularly fund onpor- 
•^S^L^ 10 mechanic*. For liifor-

J. P. MORHIH, 
TKItHlDKNT.
B. 8HOCKLBY,

V. PKKH.

B. KER HLEMON8,
CAH1IIKB.

A. W. ELL1H,
AB8T. CASHIER.

Safe Deposit Boxes.For Rent.

unfortunately on his way home in the 
wee small hoors of the chilly morn 
cauio in an ace of cntting his throat 
with a storm rent cycle coated tele 
phone wire. Luckily onr yonng friend 
was near bla destination and by the im 
mediate and necessary treatment rend 
ered by Dr. Baggott who moat skill 
fully stitched the lacerated throat la 
pronounced ont of danger and It hope 
fnl the neit venture may pttve much 
mere satisfactory.

Mlsa Edna Lee Rayun, a bright In 
teresting and intelligent young lady, 
ban been chosen and now holds the 
reigna of government at the Ocean 
City Puat Office under the management 
of Mr. Edward Scott, a recent appoin 
ted. Miss Rayue has taken the deep 
est Interest in her position and so far 
Is delighted with the now occupation. 
A choery little bunch of (Dan-de-llons) 
propagated at the depot often grace 
thu front window.

One of our neighboring county re- 
'publicans publicly remarked in oue 
of our hotels one day this week In ref 
erence to the Jackson and Smith con- 
teat that In hla opinion Mr. W. II. 
Jacksou knew he was beat, but waa 
willing through the advice of pre 
tended friends to piny the baby act, 
and further stated without hesitation. 
If >eated and again prcientod himself 
for future lionorx that he would vote 
the prohibition ticket in preference aa 
he had never vet voted for a democrat

Mrs. Ann Reborca Bright, old only 
In years, passed nway and waa bnrrled 
one day this w«ek In Plultlco. Had 
she lived It) days longer she would 
have counted her 103 year. Her fac 
ulties were said to be almost perfect 
and hail but seldom any nae for eye 
glasacm. Early to bed and early to 
rise waa her motto and belief and the 
principal contributors to her long 
life., four o'clock In the morning be 
ing her usual hour to commence the 
dally round of dptiea. "Do not go to 
dance* but go to bed with the chick 
ens," waa her dally teaohinga to her 
children. Since the old lady'a depar 
ture 'tis a question how many of na 
will remember and observe them.

Education In Virginia.
The same courage with which Vir 

ginia faced broken fortunes and devas 
tated landx after the war is shown In 
the hptrit with which she ia now fac 
ing the industrial and ednoatlonal 
problems get her, says Harper's Week 
ly. The groat question of how to 
spread adequate educational facilities 
throughout tho State la being gravely 
considered. The city educational'as 
sociations can meet Iliu needs of the 
city schools In due time, but the ques 
tion of offering adequate educational 
advantages to the rural districts In a 
larger question and Involves more 
difficult undertakings. The rural 
schools, even wore they in tliemtolvos 
satisfactory, can never have full at 
tendance until there la a mounted 
efficient rural police  who understand 
that their duties are aa much preven 
tive as punitive. The second great 
need ia the need for good roads. It is 
doubtless true that much of tho boat 
of human material la in the country, 
and always will be there; qniet and 
space and calm being their own gifts 
to character, but nnleaa the Insecurity 
and Isolation of anch living can be 
alleviated it will become a difficult 
matter to .keep a rural population on 
any terms. Philadelphia Ledger.

The boiUr which heats the Eaaton 
High School burstpd and the suasions 
of fchool r.ave rx-rn discontinued tetn 
porarily.

Free medical itdvicn Men and wo 
men suffering from chronic ilh-eaxvH 
are invited to consult Dr. Pi rce, 
Buffalo, N. Y.. by Irtter, abfo'utely 
«ithout fee or charge. For more than 
thirty yeata aa chief consulting l hjoi 
cian to the Invalidn' HoUland Sutgi 
cal Institute of Buffilo, N Y., Doctor 
Pierce bas devoted himself to the treat 
ment an 1 cure of chronic forms of 
diteas*. A-« : a ed by his staff of nearly 
a (core of vbyeictiii'. each man a 
specialist, hi* eucocaa has been phe 
nomennl ninety tight persons In every 
hundred treated being absolutely ind 
altogether cured. Women have rrpec 
tally availed themselves of Dr PI* TCH'S 
ofl.r of trie consultation by letter, 
thereby avoiding the unpicas) nt ques 
tionings, the obnoxious ex itninatijns, 
and odious local treatments considered 
n'cess.ry by some practitioner*. Over 
half a n Mlon womin have be«n treat 
ed by Dr Pierce and hi* staff for rii 
seases peculiar to women, with unvary 
ing aucoisK. Write without fenr us 
without fee. Krery letter Is treat, d an 
 triotly private and sacredly confiden 
tial, and all answer* are sent In plniu 
envelop^*, bearing no prn ing up <n 
them. Address Dr R. V PIITOH, 
Worlds Dmpensar) M diem A woe i a 
tlon, Buffalo, N Y

TrtE
YEAR

MONT/\LY|
REVIEWOFREVIEWS
The more Magazines there are, the more
Indispensable is The Review of Reviews

To Core a Cough
take R«mon'« English Cough Bymp in until 
doses during theday, then sleep it night. A pine 
Ur hMm without morphloc. sjc at all dealers

For aale by Dr. Ellegood, D, Imar, Del.

" Indispensable," " The one magazine I feel I mult take." "The 
world under a fieU-jliii," "An education In public affairs and 
current literature,"  these are tome ol the phrase* one bean front noted 
people who read the Review of Review*. The more iprpr^  lEere are. the 
more necessary is the Review of Reviews, because k bring! together the beat that 
  in all the moft important monthlies of the world. Such is the flood of 
periodical literature that nowadays people say that the only way to keep op 
with it is to read the Review of Reviews. Entirely over and above this review 
ing teciiuu. k has more original matter and illustrations than moft magazines, and 
the most timely and important articles printed in any monthly.

Probably the moft useful section of all is Dr. Albert Shaw s flrostrated " Prof- 
ress of the World," where public events and issues are authoritatively and bcsdnr 
explained in every issue. Many a subscriber writes, " This drnaranent aleaa   
worth more than the price of the magazine." The uniqua cartooa dtpartaeot, 
depicting current history in caricature, n another favorke. Tie laviaw el 
laviewa coven live contlnanU, and yet » American. Crlt aad forane*.

Men in public life, the members of Congrets, professional men, and the great 
captains of industry who must keep "up with the IBM*," iafeUsja* assa and 
women all over America, haw decided that k k "sKSspensaUe,"

THE REVIEW OF REVIEWS COMPANY 
19 Artec Placsj. Mew Yoek

ueumatiYm Cured
or

Reduced Rates To WashbKjton.
On account of the Inauguration of 

Preaident Roosevelt on March 4, the 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will 
sell round trip tickets to Washington, 
March a, 8 and 4, good for return pas 
sage until March 8, Inclusive from 
New York, Philadelphia. Pottavllle, 
Wllkeabarre, Wllmlngton. Oxford, 
Pa., Lancaster, Harrlabnrg. and Inter 
mediate slatlbnR; from all stations in 
tlie State of New Jersey, at  < rate of 
single faro for the round trip, plus 2fi 
rents. Deposit of ticket with Joint 
Agent In Washington on or before 
March 8 and payment of fee of $1.00 
will secure extension of return limit 
to leavn Washington on or hofore 
March 18. For specific rates and full 
Information apply to Ticket Agents.

This guarantee la wrapped arodnd every 
bottle of NELATON'S REMEDY. There 
can be no mistaking its meaning: we will 
refund the money of any one in whose ease 
NELATON'S REMEDY haa failed to effect a 
cure of any of the following diseases: Acute,

Chronic, Inflamotory, Muscular or Neuralgic Rheumatism -Rheumatism 
of Jolnta or Heart Rheumatic or Neuralgic Gout Gout In Small Jointa 
or Etomach Neuralgia of Heart or Face " ciatica.

NELATON'S REMEDY
haa bet n before the public for over 35 years, and cur records show that only 
one out cf :oo purchasers h is asked for miney back. " No other rheumatic 
remedy haa a record like this no other la BO good that 190 out of 200 pur 
chasers are benefited. We could not guarantee it so strongly wtre It not a 
wonderfully g. od medicine. You ahould ni-vrr be .ithoul NELATON'S 

REMEDY. It IB tho handiest kind cf medicine to keep in the he-use. Get a bottle 
from your druggist, end you wi.l ace wjry we guarantee it positively to cure. 
Sample free on request.

NELATON REMEDY CO., BALTIMORE, MO.

in

low-rate Tour To New Orleans.
For the especial benefit of thoae de- 

airing to witoiaa tie n li|tie Mardi 
Qraa celebration at Ntw Orleans, the 
Pennsylvania Railroad haa arranged 
for a personally conducted tour, to 
leave New York, Philadelphia. Balti 
more, and Waahtnuton. FrMai, March 
8. A srxoial train cf h gh olnra Pull 
man epulp ni nt will rx> run, in otiaric 
nf a touriat aa:«nt. I hree da}« will   
devoted to N*«r Orlfunn, the pnrt> re 
turning dir>ot to N< w Yo>k.

Tourl-ta will occupy tM-ir-n f>n- 
tlnuou ly. »'> that hot« I ncro i.nm'* 
tlon* anil ninalninN'w OrUnnn wi 1 I 
not have to b* consl f re I. A *|w«pi«i 
Krand stand will be profiled on tlfi 
main line of the great parndm< Hound I 
trip rat«, Including round trip trana 
portation, Pullman berth In both dl 
reotlons and during stay In New Or 
leans, all meaU in dining cur ilurlm 
entire trip, and feat In apeclal prand 
stand at Now Orleann: MO from Balti 
more and |08 from Washington. Pro 
portlonat* rates from other polnta. De 
tailed Itineraries and full Information 
may be obtained of Ticket Agenta; 
Hugh Haatxtn, Jr., Paasenjrer Ag nt 
Baltimore District, 816 North Charles 
Street, Baltimore, M4.; B. M. New 
bold. Paeaenger Agent Sonthnaatorn 
DUtrlot, Fifteenth and O. Street*, 
Washington, D. O.t or Qeo. W. Boyd, 
General Paaetngtr Aftnt, Broad Street 
Station, Philadelphia, Pa.

AS A GOVERNAIBNT BOND
WVABLL ALWAYS ON DEMAND

ISSUED IN ANY AMOUNT 
Our OOK QXiflcateo/Deposit. ^ ̂  ^^

E believe the exigen 
cies of the times is 
such that the Bank 

er can no longer sit back 
on his Dignity and take all 
the profits. Banks always pay 
interest on .deposits to a fa 
vored few why not treat all 
alike?

We were fortunate in being* 
TindUturbcd by the great Bal 

timore fir?v Local demand for money Outside the fire district will-be unusually good for two years at 
least. W« do not, however, depend entirely on the local demand, as our wide acquaintance with banks 
throughout the country afford* us a continuous market for surplus money through the Spring trade, the 
coming teason, the Western harvest and the cotton crop these accommcdations arc in the form of 
short-time rediscounts for National Hanks in th'cse various sections are the safest loans that can be 
made, and always at a good rate of interest.
IF It It not convenient for you \» sail at the Bank, elittnly mall us 
1 your oheok on your looal Bank anal ree*lva> our INTEREST BEAR 
ING CERTIFICATE by return mall aa hundred* have don* before.

The Commercial and Farmers National Bank/
BALTIMORE. MD.
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FOR 
SALE.
110 Acres

VM.UIBLE
farming

_  Q^ Oand Truck
LANDS.

All or any part ut

S3O, S35 and S4O 
Per Acre,

as to quality,or location.

EHUNDRED AND 
TWENTY Aorea of the above 
land sold within the last two 
weeks. Only the above left

ALL WITHIN TWO MILES 
OF SALISBURY.

If interested applv *r once to

W. F. ALIEN,
: SALISBU-RY, MARYLAND.

For Love of 
Country By CYRUS

TOWNSEND
BRADY.

Author of "Th« Crip of Honor." "The Southerner*.* 
"Sit Henry Mortin. Bueeinecr," "A 

Doctor of Phllowphy." Etc.

C*oyrUk«. IWC by CIARLCS SCMBNKTS SONS

OUR m YEAR'S GREETING
brars with it oar heartiest Rood wish * 
for v«ace, health, prosperity and happi 
rlesa for three hundred and sixty five 
du>H in 1000. As far as you'll let us 
we'll add to your enjryment by fur 
nishing you bread, pies, cakes, rolls, 
and all kinds of pastry that are as 
wholesome aa they are tatty.

FRANK P. SCHEIIER,
(Saccnior to J. A. PHILLIPS,)

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.
300 E. Church 8t , SALISBURY. MD.

"The Piano 
with the sweet tone?

Sold by the Makw.

Convenient 
Terms.

STIEFF,
9 NORTH 

LIBERTY 
'STREET,

CHAPTEH XXVII. 
ril.H tlie Uts ««lil'> wim rnp'dl 
mid methodic:!ll.v belli;: n'vl| 
ped for tbe possible emw- j 
geney tbe captain wiis en- 

In biwy conversation with the 
colonel. Tbey Imd steadily drawn near 
the reported sail until tbe loofcrv.it*- 
eolilil rhi nly make nut .n Rinnll fleet <•< 
sni;ill ships. Never dreaming that they 
could !«  American ships. Captain Vin 
cent bud I IH ship prepared for iictlon, 
IHOIV throu-.h I lie habitual wat-lnesa of 
nn exprrlenced «nl!or tlinn from nny 
prt>ni<:n'llnii of flu iui|>emllni! battle. 
Rut aw the two fon-os drew nenr tbo 
nrtlnitH of the or-noslne fleet became 
sr.ili.enly suspicion*. All but one of 
the... tucked xblp nml Htood off to tbe 
northeast in u compact group iu close 
order, under all possible still, though 
one. Uie smallest nml n brig. U was no- 
U> < <> Ingued bebliul tbo rest of tbe 
group in n way wlilcli iMwpoke either 
viy slow K.illiup qualities or deliberate 
pur|i<me of delny. 'nie'reiniilnlng ship, 
tbe largest of them all, stixxl boldly 
on its or I pi mi I course.

TblH bitter. It was plain to see, was a 
small frigate, possibly a twenty-eight 
or a thirty-two. Taking Into account 
tbe respective rates of speed, the frig- 
ute. whose course made a slight angle 
with tbnt of the ship of the line, would 
probnbly cross the bows of tbe latter 
within range of her battery. None of 
the opposing vessels showed nny Mags 
us yet. nnd their movements complete 
ly mystified Coptnln Vincent.

"Certainly a most extraordinary per 
formance going on therel" he sold, aft 
cr u long look through his glnm», which 
be th*n blinded to tbe colonel. "They 
show no tings, but I cannot conceive 
of tl'.e.r being anything but u sijuudron 
or n convoy of ours. Wunt do you 
make them out. Colonel Wilton V"

Now, tbe colonel was mortally cer 
tain tbnt they were Americans, or, at 
least that the first and nearest one was 
nn American ship, lie bad been one 
of tbe mivol committee which had 
tnkeu charge of tbe building of the 

i men of war ordered by congress iu '73; 
I he bad set-it the Itandolpb frequently 

on the ways and after she was launch 
ed, ami was entirely familiar with her 
Illicit. Perhaps tbe wish also wus fa 
ther to tbe thought, for the old soldier 
was not sufllelently versed In nautical 
affairs to detect at that distance the 
great disparity In force between the 
two ships, to which for the moment 
he gave no thought, or be would not 
have entertained hO|>es for a release 
from confinement by recapture- a pat 
ent liii|«)SKllilllly to a seaman. So lie 
Hiiswervd tbe captain evasively, re 
turning tbe glass nnd plendlng his Igno 
rance of nautical matters to excuse Ills 
Indefinite opinion.

"It must lie the Carrysford, with 
Ilytlie'H squadron; she lit a thirty-two. 
Hut why they itbuuhl uct this wiiy I 
cannot sec. He must know what we 
are now, as there nre no ships of our 
site In these waters except our own, 
and why should he send the rest of 
them off I here V Tbey are leaving us 
pretty fnst, except that brig. Now. If 
It were u colonial convoy 1 should siiy 
that this frigate was going to engage 
UM In the hope of so crippling us as to 
effect the- escape ot tbe rest; but 1 
hardly think that your men are up to 
that yet."

"Think not?" said the colonel In 
differently, violently repressing an In 
clination to strike blui. "It may be as 
you say. Captain Vincent; still, I think 
we nre up to almost anything that yon 
ore."

"Oh, colonel," laughed tbe captain 
good nnttiredly. "you arc not going 
to compare the little colonial forces 
with bis majesty's navy, are you? 
Now. I um morally certain that Is a 
king's ship. See tbe beautiful set of 
her sails, I be enormous spread of tbe 
yards; notice bow trim and (nut her 
rigging "ml running gear stand out. 
and then, too, see bow smartly she la 
handled. Only Knfflteh shlpn are thus, 
llythc Is a sailor, every Inch of him." 
he went on in genuine admiration for 
the approaching vessel. "Si*, be bus 
the weather gunge of us now, or will 
have. Not tbnt It mnttent anything. 
W« could afford to let blui have It even 
if he were an enemy. But what he 
means by this sort of performance 1 
don't understand. However, we shall 
know In half ail hour at least."

"Well, sir?" be said, tunilu;,' townrd 
lieutenant Dcsliorough, who at that 
moment stepped on tbo poop In Unlit 
Ing uniform, sword In band. 

"Ship's ready for action, iiir'." 
"Very good. Keep the people at 

their quarters and stand on as we are. 
What do you think of her. Dcslior-

"A 1..in:', f  ">. anil r.-nsl of ther- 
sni: 'I-on " ;  !.«-.«t." answered the colo- 
!!; !..AV|;!I :i K'--h.

The twu «! '"-; wr" much nearer 
now. anil tl.i -r ilNntu-.ty in fo-i-e wot 
apparent ivm to il.e most nn<k' ifu 
eye.
-"Tlu> little sl-'p can't fight this 

one. f;>; | er: r n it?"
"Xo. my I'-ST tbnt K not with anj 

chnnce of suni-s-v Hi;' 1 fear, or hope 
rnther. that tlioy r :-:i to engage U!

WHAT DREW THE CROWD.

An eminent cltlun of International 
aympathles stopped to look at the bul 
letin board of a dally paper, on which 
an energetic man with a large brush

as writing In letters two teet high 
the latest news from the seat of war. 
The street was crowded with a surg 
ing mob, and after almost every word 
a hoarse roar went up that shook the 
skyscrapers In the vicinity.

"Dear me!" exclaimed the wlso one, 
adjusting .hla glasses and beginning 
to read. "Fourteen thousand Japa kill' 
 d and seven Russian warships sunk 
with all on board! Rumor that Port 
Arthur has fallen again! How terri 
ble! No wonder the crowd Is roaring*, 
though I am a trifle confused as to 
which ot the parties to the great con 
flict Is receiving Its sympathy."

Turning to a neighbor who was par 
ticularly vociferous, he observed ten 
tatively:

"The little Japs are a wonderful
people, are they not?" 

"6wan!" said the man who had been

R^AO MAKING
POORLY DRAINED ROADS.

anil sncrI,'Ice tlicmsi-lvcrf In order no 
to allow us to rupture, the little fleet < \ 
ptob.-ibly prir.os. oil' yonder. The mnn 
TI ho comiuamls her Is s hero, certain

".['ist what Mr. Seymour would do. 
t)U i It were he!" she exclaimed, clasp 
ing her Iuinils, her eyes tilling with 
tears at the possibility.

"Well, it may lie. of course. He was 
certain to be posted captain soon, and 
'tis like l.im truly. I'.ut. Kate, tbe 
ships aiv drawing nearer every mo 
ment. Yon niUKt go In-low in case of 
action, my dear."

"Yes, Miss Wilton," said Desborough, 
who bail nt that moment approached 
them, looking very handsome, having 
heard tbe last words of tbe colonel, 
"we have arranged a safe place for you 
nnd your maid In the cable tiers, way 
below the water line and out of tbe 
way of shot, though I linrdly expect 
much of it from Hint fellow. Will you 
allt.w me to conduct you there? Per 
haps you. loo. colonel, would tie safer 
if yon would"  

"Pardon me, sir. unless force Is used, 
1 shall remain on deck. Tbe idea of 
me. sir skulking In the hold during nn 
action! Why. sir" 

"And the idea of me. either, doing 
tbe name tiling!" salJ Katharine de 
fiantly in n ringing voice in which 
there wns :i clear echo of her father's 
determination.

Both men looked at her, smiling. 
"Oh. yon are dlffereut. Miss Wilton," 

said Desborough.
"No use. Katharine; you must go," 

added her father. .-._-..._.--.-.... 
"Oh, please!" 
"My daughter" 
"Oh, father, let me stay Just a little 

longer! There is no dunger yet. Take 
C'hloe down. If you will, Mr. Desbor- 
ougb, nnd have a place ready for me. 
I'll go down when the battle begins  
Indeed I will, father:" she continued 
entreatlngly.

"Well." said the colonel uncertainly, 
"let her sliiy a little longer, my lord."

"Very well, sir." replied Desborough, 
bowing and turning forward.

"Here, you Jack, take this girl below 
and stow her uwny In tbe cable tiers 
by the main batch." be said, pointing 
to f'hloe. who \VIIH led unresistingly 
nway, her letMli elintterlug with nn- 
delimit Inn none Hie less overwhelming 
terror. The colonel stepped forward 
beside Caiitiiiu Vincent, ami Desbor 
ough dew-ended to the main deck to 
superintend tbe lighting of the bat 
teries, while Katharine, grateful for 
tbe respite and determined not to go be 
low at all. stepped aft in the shelter 
of the nil I, her heart already beating 
madly, us the two ships approached 
each other In sllcuie.

^addressed. "Wot yer talkln' about?"
"The battle, of course."
"It's a great battle all right, but I 

can't see wot de blazes de Japs has 
got ter do wld It De Beantown Twlrl- 
ers Is pnttln* up de fight nv der lives, 
an' de Porkvllle Knockers "

But at this point the eminent citizen 
became aware of the fact that It was 
the baseball bulletin that the crowd 
was watchlnir. and he faded away to 
ward the trolley car that was to glide 
him homeward. Judge.

THESE FOOTBALL GAMES.

Frequent Inspection and a Little Work 
Will Keep Them Passable.

Drainage Is the key to success in 
making earth roads, and constant 
watchfulness is the sure means ot 
keeping them up after they are onoe 
well made. Water is destructive to 
any road, especially to a dirt road; 
therefore, drainage that will at once 
carry away rainfall or melting snow 
Is absolutely necssary. Again, little 
breaks In the road may be mad* by 
rain or by a heavy load at any time, 
and If not repaired Immediately will 
grow Into mud holes, especially In 
the winter, and these mud.holes easi 
ly and rapidly develop into an almost 
Impassable mire. But frequent In 
spection and a little work will keep 
the road In good condition and with 
less cost than under ordinary meth 
ods. With good drainage established 
In building the road and frequent In 
spection to keep the drainage efficient 
and to mend promptly small injuries 
to the surface, the earth roads ot the 
United States could be maintained In 

much higher state of usefulness 
ban at present, and at considerably 
ower cost.

The aim In making a road Is to es 
tablish the easiest, shortest, and most 
economical lino of travel. It is there 
for* desirable that roads should be 
firm, smooth, comparatively level, and 
fit for use at all seasons of the year;

H« WB» Hlc«lr Ca»a-M.
BlRhop Elllsou Capers of South Caro 

lina recently addressed a meeting of 
Confederate veterans In Columbia.

In tbe course of his address Bishop 
Capers spoke of those men wbo deceive 
their wives, pretending that they are 
detained Into at their offices on business, 
when really they are spending the 

,evening at tbe theater or the club.
"These men," he said, "are fewer 

than tbe comic writers ot tbe press 
would have us believe; but, neverthe 
less, here and there they do exist. I 
wish that they could all be caught as 
nicely as one of them, a resident of 
Columbia, was caught the other day.

"He said to his wife as be was leav 
ing home In the morning:

" 'Oh, by the way, my dear, If I find 
I cau't get away from the works In 
time for dinner toulght I'll send you s 
note by a messenger.' 

"The wife In a tart tone replied: 
" 'You needn't bother. I have already 

found' tbe note In your coat pocket.'"

You
w«

Mormon* Incr*«»ln«.
According to the reports made at 

the recent conference, the Mormon or 
ganization Is growing rapidly In power. 
It maintains twenty mission fields, and i 
It hns 1,500 persons actively at work t 
In them making proselytes for the 
church. Missionaries from England, 
Canada and Mexico were at the con 
ference, and the scope of Its opera 
tlons extends far beyond those coun 
tries. It has workers In New Zealand. 
Australia and other parts of the Pa 
clflc. They arc found In Palestine, IB 
Germany. Franco, Sweden, Denmark 
and several other countries of tbe old 
world.

have placed 
every gntduate uf our 

school In n good position. 
I<a«t year we luiil X.T more call*'] 
than we could till. / '

IT PAYS
to learn modern methods ai 

graduate from

A GOOD SCHOOL
We IH our young men and 

women for actual business. We 
make them ready to do real 
work. That'Is why our gradu 
ate* are In i*<n;*i;t:H demand 
among buslnvts ni'*n.

All youni; MHMI who enter 
(hi* College will li:iv.- the free 
use at the Kleic.int <ij-mM«- 
  Inm. Bulbil, I >-rl irr* and 
KntrrlalnnirtiiK ,,f tin- Chris 
tian AKMi>clall< M. A.I.I instructor 
In chiirgc of lij inn..slum. School 
open nil the yrur. Instruction 
By Mnll for ll-i sc w!io cannot 
attend the Colli-Bc. Scud »1 for 
TO Lctuons In rentiuinxhip for 
llomr Prnrtlre. Si nd for cata 
logue today. Mention this Paper.

Baltimore 
Business College,

K II NUIIMAN. r.
3tO to Sis Nurili Ol.arli-H Street,

Y. M. C A. Building.
llnltlmore.

First Football Player Pity about 
Klckem getting killed In that football 
game.

Second Football Player Yes. and It 
was against a scrub eleven, too. .

Start of an Iowa Lawyer.
An Iowa lawyer tells of his first 

months of practice. He went to a 
small country town and secured an 
office room. In front of which was 
placed the usual sign. Then he sat 
down and waited for his clients to 
appear, all the while feeling very 
much the dignity of his position. The 
day passed and no one called, am< an 
other, and another, until weeks went 
by, and still there had been no client

One morning, however, he was at 
the depot to attend upon the arr'v.u 
of the dally accommodation train, 
quite an Important function of the 
town, when a handsome, well-dressed 
young lady approached and Inquired, 
"Is this Mr. Smith?" At once the 
feeling of Importance returned, and 
In his blandest tone replied: "It Is, 
madam. What can I do for you?"

"Can you tell me how much It will 
cost to send a sow and pigs down to 
the next station?" Green Bag.

that they should be properly located 
so that their grades shall be such that 
loaded vehicles may bo drawn over 
them without great loss of energy; 
that they should be properly construct 
ed. the roadbed graded, shaped, and 
rolled; and that they should be sur 
faced with the best available material 
suited to the needs.

It Is to be hoped that all the heavy 
traffic roads In the United States can 
be macadamized, graveled, or other 
wise improved In the not distant fu 
ture; but owing to the absence In 
many places of rock, gravel or other 
hard and durable substances with 
which to build good roads, and by 
reason of tho excessive cost of such 
roads where suitable material Is 
scarce, the majority of our public 
highways will of necessity be com 
posed of earth for many years to 
come. It Is fortunate, therefore. t*at 
under favorable conditions of traffic, 
moisture, and maintenance the earth 
road Is the most elastic and most sat 
isfactory for pleasure and for light 
traffic. The condition ot the com 
mon roads In this country, especially 
In the Middle West, Is so deplorable 
at certain seasons.ot tho year as to 
operate as a complete embargo on 
marketing farm products.

Tlir Dnft-'i Memory.
John Burroughs, poet and nature Btu 

dent and friend of both Theodore 
llooscvelt and Alton II. Parker, In an 
Interview In the IMiHiidelphla Ledger 
said:

"Thompson Seton writes absurdities 
which, as be avows himself, be wishes 
to make people believe Implicitly. They 
are very charming, but be ought not 
to try |j disguise them In the light of 
truth. I-'or Instance, the Imnglnary in 
cident of n fox that Is pursued by the 
hounds ^limping n|K>n u sheep's back 
nnd riding there to escape them! You 
don't catch Kipling doing things like 
that. His animal episodes nre always 
true to natural history, however re- 
ninrkable.

"Now H3 to dogs. A dog 1ms no 
psychic life. He has no Intellect. He 
has only \vhnt the psychologists term 
sense memory that Is, memory by as 
sociation. The dog 1ms become holt 
buninn from ages of association with 
man, so you can affirm almost any 
thing of him except tbe faculty of 
thought and of nbstnict memory.

"My neighbor up In the country had 
a dux that was nlwnyu 'scrapping' with 
my dog. One day my dog died. After 
that, whenever I walked abroad and 
met my neighbor's dog. be never failed 
to look all uronud mo for bin Into ene 
my, us much ns to say: '1 don't see 
your dog. Where Is your dog? Whnt 
has become of your dog?' That wns 
memory by association."

Wooen as Well as Men Hie Made
Miserable by Kidney and

Bladder TnuUe.
Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, 

(liscouragesanJlessensanibition; beauty, 
vigor and cheerful 
ness soon disappear 
when the kidneys are 
out of order or dis 
eased.

Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalent 
that it is not uncom 
mon for a child to 1>« 
born afflicted with 

___ -weak kidneys. If tbe 
child urinates toooften, if the urine scalds 
tbe flesh, or if, when tbe child reaches an 
age when it should be able to control the 
paisngc, it is yet afflicted with bcd-wct- 
tinK dctwiid upon it, tbe cause of the diffi 
culty is kidney trouble, and the first 
step" should be towards tbi treatment of 
these important organs. Tins unpleasant 
trouble is due to ft diseased condition of 
tbe kidneys and bladder and not to a 
liahit as most peopl* suppose.

Women as well us men are made miser 
able with kidney an<1 "laM" trouble, 
and both need the Rome peat remedy. 
The mild and the immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root is soon realized^ JUs sold 
by druggists, in fifty-   -» "' 

cent and one-dollar 
size bottles. You may 
have a sample liottlc 
by mail free, nlso a Horn, of s»»»i>-lioc». 
pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Root, 
including many of the thousands of testi 
monial letters received from sufferers 
cured. In writing Dr. Kilmcr & Lo,. 
Itingbumton, X. Y.. l>e sure and mention 
this paper. Don't make any mistake. 
but renicmlxir the name, Swamp-Koot 
Or Kilmer's Swamp-Root, ami tbe ad 
drec*. Binguamton, N. Y.. on every 
bottle.

IF YOU WANT

COMFORTABLE

•

HOME
AT A BARGAIN

READ THIS:

ttT The lance ami roomy Renl- 
dencw i>pp- site ihe property o( 
Henry D. Powell, with

Lot WO Ft. Front
—— 3Y ——

ISO Ft Deep,

A Matter of Speech.
Magistrate How do you know tail 

German gentleman baa been guilty ol 
passing the spurious ten cent pieces?

Detective I asked him it he ever 
caroo across any bad money, and he 
said "some dimes." Judge.

Sure to See It.
"Who was It who saw the hand 

writing on the wall, Freddie?" asked 
the Sunday school teacher.

"The landlord, ma'am," quickly re 
plied the little boy who lives In a flat 
 Yonkers Statesman.

Preparation.
It may appear to you that all the 

good jobs are taken, but by the time 
you are capable of filling one It will 
bo vacant. Atchlson Globe.

Going Too Far.
Mrs. Boffln I read In the paper 

that a woman, In looking after anoti-.or 
woman to see what she had on fo'l 
out of a window. .  

Mr. Boffln Well, that only goes to 
show that some women In trying to 
follow the fashions can go too far.  
Illustrated Bits.

Beauty of Shell Roads. 
In many ot the Eastern and South 

ern States road stones do> not exist; 
neither is It possible to secure good 
coarse gravel. No such material can 
be secured except at such an expense 
for freight as to practically preclude 
Its use for road building. Oyster 
shells can be secured cheaply In most 
of these States, and when applied di 
rectly upon sand or sandy soil, 8 or 
10 Inches In thickness, they form ex 
cellent roads for pleasure driving and 
light traffic. Shells wear much more 
rapidly than broken stone or gravel 
of good quality, and consequently 
roads made of them require more con- 
slant attention to keep them In good 
order. In most cases they should have 
an entirely new surface every three or 
four years. When properly maintain 
ed they possess many of the qualities 
found In good stone or gravel roads, 
and so far as beauty Is concerned th«y 
can not be surpassed.

' SANTA CLAUS IS UP TO DATE.
Be rides one of Lankford's Bicycles 

and will bring to any Man, Lviy < r 
Chid one of these beautiful Bicycles 
H* slso carries with him some of every 
thing )OU see in his window: (lunf, 
Revolvers. Bllles. Air R-fl-s, Cart 
rldnen, $helR, Blank PlstoU, Fire 
Crackers, Roman Candles, Boom Cane* 
and anythingtlse you want for Xmas. 
Leave your order with

3H6 Main Klrwl 
HALI8BIWY, MO.

"We think she Is an American, sir." 
said Deslmrongb.

"Ob. yon do, do you? Well, I think 
she Is one of ours. No American would 
dare to lead down on us hi that way! 
We can blow him out of the water 
with a broadside or two. yon know, 
but we'll give him a bint all tbe same. 
Fire a gun there to leeward and hoist 
our colors."

As the smoke rolled nwny along tbo 
water the stops were broken, and there 
Qew out from each masthead the 
splendid English flag. It wus answer 
ed soon afterward by a small Kngllah 
flag nt the gaff of the approaching 
ship, which nppnrcntly mystified tbe 
captain more than ever, though It con 
firmed him In bis previous opinion.

"Oh, father," wblspeMO IvAlliArlni 
clinging to tbe colonel, "what do you 
think It Is? Bee thnt Kngllsh flag!"

"Kute. I'm morally sure tliat It Is on 
American ship. It Is Just the plan nnd 
sice of those ordered by congress In 

_ ., .  »      f-».«.i '73 One of those ships should bo hiNo. 200 North Division Street, commission >.> n«w. ir i«.»right.
   -   --- I this ihould be tbe Randolph. I saw 

her a dosen times la Philadelphia, and 
If that's not sue I thai! never pretend 
to know trslilp ngnln." 

"But did y,a'u bear what Captain Vlu-

T. BYRD UNKFORD,

OR. ANNIE F. COLLET.
DENTIST,

Aftrr January,lit, 1904, will o-cupy
offices at

SALISBURY. MD

Toadv in & Bell,
Attorneyt-»t-Uw.

Bonn. Cor. VTaW.1
cent snMV contlnned Katharine 
"Bow many guns would tbe Randolph 
carry r

Grandmother Knrir.
The lore of grandmothers exceeds 

even that of mothers, for they hove 
the experience of two generations In 
stead of one. A certain Massachusetts 
grandmother has grandchildren In 
Honolulu, and hint winter, musing over 
their dally life, she said to her daugh 
ter at home:

"I must knit those children some mit 
tens."

"Mittens, mother!" cried the younger 
woman. "Mittens for that, climate? 
When ore U»ey going to wear them?"

"I can't help the climate," said the 
grandmother placidly. "Climate has 
nothing to do with It. All children like 
mitten*, and all children should have 
them. I shall taku them up tomorrow."

Bhe did take them up, knit and 
bound them off and Bent them to lion 
olulu.

She was Justified by the event, foi 
the children's mother wrote her on the 
hottest day of the. year: "I must tell 
you, though In this beat I have hardly 
thu energy to bold my pen, that, al 
though we grown people are torpid un 
der the lutllc'tlou of the weather, the 
children have demanded their mltteus 
and are parading up and down, wear- 
Ing them and very little besides. No 
matter how high the mercury climbs. 
It la evident tunt those mittens are 
bound to be on unfuf Ing Joy."

In Another Capacity. 
Lady Violet "And where do you go 
when you leave here. Professor?"

The Professor "I'm going to join a 
Rhootlng P«rty In Norfolk."

l.ady Violet "Indeed! I had no Idea 
you were a sportsman!"

The Professor "Oh, I'm not a gun, 
Lady Violet; I'm a knife and fork!"  
London Punch.

Straight and Level Roads. 
In the prairie State of Iowa, where 

roads are no worse than In many other 
Slates, there Is a greater number of 
roads havjng much steeper grades 
than are found In the mountainous 
Republic of Switzerland. In Mary 
land the old stagecoach road or turn 
pike running from Washington to 
Baltimore makes almost a "bee line," 
regardless of hills or valleys, and the 
grades at plajeos are as steep as 10 or 
12 per cent, where by making little 
detours the road might have been 
made perfectly level, or by running 
It up the hills less abruptly the grade 
might have been reduced to 3 or 4 
per cent, as Is done In the hliry reg- 
glons of many parts of this and other 
countries. Straight roads are the 
proper kind to have, but In hilly coun- 
tries their stralghtness should always 
be sacrificed to obtain a level surface 
so aa to better accommodate the peo 
ple who use them.

will IN* wil. I to n icood i arty at 
the low price of '

R-»i-on«b!e. 
WQool Nritihtinrs. 
.ta-Hpnlthv IxKation. 
«* () (i.i WaurSopply.

APPLY TO

How He Putzlad Him.
"Watch mo puzzle that waiter," said 

Bmartelllck. "Walter, will you please 
bring me a beer sandwich?"

"Yes. sir."
The waiter went away and return 

ed a f«w minutes later, carrying a 
tray containing two whiskies, with a 
glaaa of beer between them.

"That will be 40 cents, sir," be said. 
 Chicago Tribune.

WIs Old Trlbunt.
Tbe Chicago Tribune, a Republican 

paper. Is supporting Jo* Folk, the 
Democratic nominee for Governor of 
Missouri. Meridian (Miss.) Star.

Useful Accomplishment, 
"I'm glad I learned to sow on but 

tons when I was a bachelor," observ 
ed Peckem.

"Why, HenryT" asked Mrs. Peck- 
em.

"Because," he answered, "I find th* 
accomplishment so useful, now that I 
am married." *,

Mistake Somewhere.
"Our milkman has taken to drink 

again." observed Mrs. Urbantte.
"You must bo mistaken, my d*ar.M 

rejoined her husband. "I saw him on 
his'water-wagon this morning.*'

Avoid Large Stones. 
Macadam Insisted that no Urge 

stone should ever be employed In 
road making, and, Indeed, most mod 
ern road builders practice his prln- 
dpi* that "small angular fragments 
are the cardinal requirements." As a 
general rule It has been stated that no 
stone larger than a walnut should b* 
used for the surfacing of roads.

Mutton of good quality usually sells 
at a higher prlc* than beef and yet It 
Is produced at considerably loss cost.

Ot all methods of Improving the soil 
and destroying weeds sheep ar« ( th*

A naive advertisement appeared In 
an English paper not long ago which 
p*rhana contained some unintended, 
truth: "Wanted, by a respeotablu 
girl, her passage to New York; will 
ing .to take care of children and a 
good sailor."

Those men who object to sharing 
UM world's work with woman don't 
r*ally object to sharing that at all. 
Tbey only object to sharing the re 
sults.

Marriage Is a lottery,,but^all men 
aft born gamblers.

No Case of 
Pneumonia 

on Record
There is no case on re 

cord of a cold resulting in 
Pneumonia, or other seri 
ous lung trouble, after

FOLEY'S
HONEY

and TAR
had been taken.

It stops the ctfugh and 
heals the lungs and pre 
vents serious results from 
a cold.

Do not take chances on 
a. cold wearing a-way or 
experiment with some un 
known preparation that 
costs you the same as 
Foley's Honey and Tar.

Remember the name and 
get the genuine.

A Siw« Cold f«r TJirM Months.
The following letter from A. J. Nus- 

baura, of Batesville, Ind., Dells Its own 
story: "1 suffered for three months v»iln 
a severe cold. A druggist i>repured me 
some, medicine, and a physician pre- 
Hcribed for me, yet 1 did not improve. 
1 then tried KoUjy's Hon«v and lot, 
and tight doses cured me.'

Three ilies-ZSc, SOc. $1.00.
The SO cent »i*e contains two ana 

one-half times as much as the.small sis* 
and tho $1.00 bottle almost six tlm*« 
an much. _____

SOU AID lEWUlElOO II 
WHITE & LEOVABP

W.F. Alien,
v SALISBURY. MD.

TWO HOUSES,
ONE ACRE OF UNO 
WITH EACH HOUSE.

ONI 
ONI

AT

fr.mi diiU 
p»rty.

»»U«

  AOO.

  SBOO.

In Hilrlj dm* 
U-rnin Ui rl(hl

W. F. ALLEN,
SALISBURY, AID.

rx

P. TrlUMll, 

HI.,
fir*.

Teacher of Vocal
AND

Instrumental Music.
Children 1 * CUutses a Spcciattjr.

Kor terms and lur.h«r |»r tom- 
lurscallat 

(I* MAIN ST., SALISBUkY.

HYPAYiRE
than you have to for |niirii>K * 
house? nu> «lo w»rk n«»
while my mm ur>- not ru»h*l. 
I'll guar.inUe tin- work to wiw 
ter and I'll do it for lens oi 
tbuu if yiu put off th«* pain tig

JOHN NEU
Prmttitml f±f»*9r,

Pkuu M. j.
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WHITE, ' 
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ADVCRTISIN6 RATES.
AdvertMMnenta will b« Iniened at the rate 

of onedMar per Inch for the Br*t Insertion 
and tff oenu an Inch for each *ub*«qoent 
inmrMon. A liberal dl*connt to yearly ad- 
vertuHnu

Ixxml Notice* Mn oenu a line foi the flnt 
ImHtrBon and flve orntK for each Additional 
.n>wrMon. Peslh and MnrrlRKe NollrcH lu- 
*ert«4 free when not exreedlng "Ii line*. 
"bltttry Notice* flve cenU a line.

xnbacrlpllon Hrioe, one dollar per annum
Kolcred at thePoetofflrp si Smllnbury, Md. 

an Heeond Ulam matter.

A POPULARLY KNOWN AMERICAN.
The many admirers of the sterling 

merit in the writings of Gen. "Lew" 
Wallace will regret to hear of the de 
mise in Crawfordjville, Indiana, 
Wednesday night, at the age of 78, of 
this able and illustrious writer, who 
has entered nearly every American 
home with htf thought,

He was formerly American Minister 
to Turkey, but best known to English- 
speaking people as the author of ".Ben 
Hnr."

General Wallace's health had been 
failing for several jears, and for more 
than a year he had been unable to 
properly assimilate food. This, to 
gether with his extreme age, made dif 
ficult his fight for life. At no time did 
he ever confess his belief that the end 
was near, and his rugged constitution 
and remarkable vitality were responsi 
ble for prolonging his life.

When told by hi* physician that he 
was dying, General Wallace was per 
fectly ealm, and his last words were ex 
pressions of cheer to his grief-stricken 
family.

Bidding them farewell, he said: "I 
am rei.dy to meet my Maker," and 
lapaed into unconsciousness, from 
which he did not recover.

His novel "Ben Uur*' appeared in 
1880. -Among his other writings are 
"The Life of General Harrison*1 (1888), 
"Tfce Fair God" (1878), "The Boyhood 
of Christ" (1886), "The Prince of India" 
(18*8), and "The Wooing of Malkatoon" 
(18W).

Tb- books of General Wallace had 
renarkable success. In composing his 
books he had the peculiar habit of 
writing first upon a slate, then copying 
tha line* on paper, and afterward re 
copying and pruning his composition 
until it met with his approval. I 
used to be said that frequently he wrote 
bat one line a day, and then scratched 
that out within the next twenty-fou 
hours.

Brilliant EjitertalnmeBt Of Art Ctab 
Monday. '

Rough outside but a charming mus 
ical program regaled nearly a hundred 
guests who attended the rare treat of 
the Salisbury Musical Art Clnb at 
High School Ball, Monday night.

Miss Edna Adkins, Miss Bertna 
Steugle and Miss Edith Weiebach were 
the piano accompanists, and Miss Clara 
Walton played the violin obligato parts 
to two or three pieces. Program; 

Opening Chorns "Over the Fields 
of Clover," by Miss Edna Owens, Miss 
Grace Ellegood, Mrs. J. D. Williams, 
Miss Nannie Gordy, Miss Rebecca 
Smyth, Miss Clara Dasliiell. Miss 
Carrie Adkins and Miss Wilsie Wood 
cock, sopranos; Miss Bertha Stengle, 
Miss Clara O. Walton, Mrs. R. D. 
Grier and Miss Maria Ellegood, altos; 
Dr. E. W. Humphreys, Messrs. Edgar 
Laws, Herman Murroll and Prof. W. 
T. Dasliiell, tenors; Messrs. V. S. 
Gordy, Charles G. Heebner and Arley 
W. Carey, bassos.

Dnet "The Land of the Swal 
lows," Miss Owens and Miss Stengle.

Trio "The Bird at Sea," Miss 
Wilsie Woodcock, Miss Grace Elle 
good, 1st sopranos; Misa Nannie Gor 
dy, Miss Carrie Adkins, 3d sopranos; 
Miss Clara Walton. Mrs. R. D. Grier, 
altos.

Solo "Stein Song,'' Mr. Charles 
G. Heebner.

Dnet "Fly Away, Birdling," Miss 
Grace Ellegood, Miss Maria Ellegood.

Chorns Bridal Chorus f-om "The 
lose Maiden."

Duet "Love's Dream Is Past," 
Mrs.  Williams, Prof. Dashiell.

Solo '' Good Night.Sweet Dreams'' 
lias Nannie Gordy.

Male Quartette "The Sailors'
horns," Dr. E. W. Humphreys, Prof. 

Dashiell; Mr. V. S. Gordy, Mr. Heeb- 
oer, bassos.

Dnet "Oh That We Two Were 
Maying," Miss Owens, Prof. DasMell.

The program closed with the full 
chorus rendering the "Yachting

lee,"

THE WIND AND THE SEA.
The Ma U ajovlal comrade,

He lau|bi wherever be fos»; 
HI* merriment "him-* In the 4!ti|

That wrinkle his hale repoe*. 
Helayihlmmlfdown at the feet of the fun*

And abaaea all over with glee, 
And the broad-backed blllowi toll faint on 

the short,
In the mirth of the mighty seal

But the wind I* Mil and rextleiw.
And rnned with an Inward pain; 

You may hark u you will, by valley or hill,
But you hear him "till complain. 

He wall* on the barren mountain*,  
And ihrleki on the wintry *ea; 

He nebs In the oedar and moan* In the pine.
And *hodder* all over the aipen tree.

Welcome are both their voice*. 
And I know not which I* bent, 

The laughter that *llp« from the ocean'* Ur*.
There'* a pang In all rejoicing. 

A-Joy In the heart of pain, 
And the wind that aaddeni, the tea that

gladden*. 
Are ilnglng the Mlfiamo strain.

 RavardTuylor.

Large Surprise To Miss TUghman, 
Gamden Avenue.

Many of the Indy and gentlemen 
friends of Miss Minnie Louise Tilgh- 
man gave her a most agreeable sur 
prise party last night. In the list 
were,

Misses Emma Williams, EvaCatliu. 
Mamie Gillis, Mamie Adkins, Sadie 
Veasey, Gladys Moore. Miss Gnle and 
gnest. Miss Bonldin, May Serman, 
Sadie Wailes, Wilsie Woodcock, Mary 
C. Smith, Emma Wood, May Hum 
phreys, Hazel Macomber, Messrs. 
Frank Gnnby, Arthur Rlchardeon. G. 
Wm. Phillips, Arthur Phillips, Homer 
White, Raymond K. Trnitt, Norman 
Ball. Wade Porter, Wm. B. Tilgh- 
mau, Jr., Goo. White, Stephen Toad- 
vine, Harry Rnark, Lee Macomber, 
F. A. Grier, Jr., Herman Mnrrell.

Parsons - Opera • House 
ONE WEEK

MARNETTO
AND HIS COMPANY

NOTHING BETTER IN VAUDEVILLE

Begin ningTuesday, Feb. 21

For Sale.
Cow Peas Whippor- 

will, New Era and 
Blank. 175 bushels.

Crimson Clover Seed, 
550 bushels..,

Onion Sets. 250 to 
350 bushels.

Northern Grown Seed 
Potatoes Irish Cob 
bler, Houlton Rose, 
Polar's, 300 bags.

J. E. HOLLAND. 
MILFORD, DEL.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUAttU* ^

Real Estate
1*»  ' i I f VI tl

By virtue of a drcre- of the Circuit 
Tourt for Wicomico County, passed In 
lo. 1684 Chancery, the undrntlgnrd, M 
'ruatee. will sell by public auction, in 
ront of the Court House in SulUbury, 

Maryland, on

irday, February 25,
at 8 o'clock p. m., all that tract 

arcel of land lying in 'Hungary 
Barren Creek District. Wicomioo 

nty, Md., on the Ncok Road, and 
lining the Sarah Cox land and the 
 worth land, and containing 49 

of land, more or less; being the 
eland on which William G Majors 

r lives, and which WHB conveyed to 
her Majors by Ichabod D. Evans and 
era. This land Is improt ed by dwell 

tig, eto. About one third of it is well 
at in pine timber, part first growth

E

ClARKE AND IfWIS EXPOSITION COMING
With almost four mouths rcmalnitii 

before the opening of the L«wi8 au 
Clark Exposition on June 1, tlio de 
niand for exhibit space by manofac 
toren and foreign governments liaa 
been so grant that not only IB every 
square foot of the original provision 
contracted for, bat much additional 
space M well.

The visitors to this Exposition noxt 
Bommer will have an opportunity to 
sec and study a wonderful country at 
a wonderfully small coot. Whiln the 
Fair in itself will prove an attraction
 worth many timex the time and mon 
ey spent in the overland trip, the scen 
ery surrounding Portland, the Fair 
Olty, and up and down the Columbia, 
is very beautiful.

From the Fair grounds may be seen 
the snow capped penka of the Cascades, 
Mount Hood, v Mount Raiiinr, Mount 
Adams and Mount St. IleUmH rising

  in glistening whitened on the lioriz- 
ou. Mount Hood, the particular pride 
of Portlandera, in distant about forty 

| miles. Cloud Cape Inn, half way up 
I Its side, offers hospitable shelter to 

the tourist who climbs thu mountain. 
The trip to the top of the mountain 
and back may be made in two days 
tnd a night, and thu cost is lefts than

Recommendation (torn Principals' 
Club Saturday.

The Revision of the Course of Stud-
" was the practical subject of Sat 

urday's monthly meeting of the Prin- 
ipals' Clnb held in the High School 
tere. After discussion by Messrs. 
Hnfflngton, Truitt, » Turner. Goalee 
and Robertson; Misses Scott. Cooper 
and Bounds Mr. Hnfflngton was made 
hairman of a committee to draft this 

recommendation to the Board of Edu 
cation: 

Physiology, oral, in 3rd and 4th 
grade; Dnlany's Physiology in 5th 
grade; History. Montgomery's Begin 
ners, in 4th and 5th grades; United 
States History completed in nth grade; 
Civics omitted in nth grade; Maryland 
History and Civics in 7th grade; Lat 
in omitted in 7th grade; Rood & Kel- 
log's continued in 8th grade, omitting 
present "Baskerville and Sewell's; 
Geometry, 3books plane, in 8th grade; 
3 books plane and solid in 9th grade; 
PlaneTrigonometry only in 10th grade; 
recommending that the 7th grade Ele 
mentary be cnt out of the Course of 
Study entirely, the proposed new ar 
rangement of the 7th grade taking the 
place of the 7th grade Elementary and 
the 7th grade U. 8.

Mr. Thomas H. Truitt WM made
hairmau of a committee, associated 

with Messrs. J. Walter Hnfflngton and 
N. Price Turner, to draft a plan for 
conducting examinations and mode of 
marking In connection with dally rec-
tations and final examination.

Honor RoHOt Fifth Grade Girls.
Alice Ha>man, 98.7; Nellie Shop- 

pard, 91.0; Dora JuhuRou, 91.2; Nancy 
White, 89.9; Louise Gnllette. 87.9; 
Margaret Williams, 86.7; Nellie Rec 
ords, 84.6; Louise Windsor, 84 2; Susie 
Hill, 83. Ella Parker, 80.9.

Alice Toadvine, teacher.

JAS. E. ELLEGOOD,
Attorney-At-Law, o ! 

Office Masorrc Temple Division Strwr, 

Salisbury. Md '

Cash fon Corn.
We buy Whit" Corn In any quantity 

and pay SPOT CASH, Baltimore quo 
tatiorg.

PRi SURAVB A HEEBNER 
Sallhbnry, Md

Unclaimed Letters.
Mr. Isaac Brown, Mn. L. E. Coll 

ier, Mr. Barton Gordy, Mr. Davis J. 
Malone, Mr. J. E.TNichola, Mr. Fred 
A. Nelson, Mra.j Annie Robertson. 
Mr. Preston Thomas, Mrs. W. F. Ward, 
Mica Mary Wilson.

Foley's Kidney Cure
make* kidneys mnd bladder right

Kibe Baby Is Gutting Teeth,
Be lure and nse that old and well- 

tried remedy, Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing 
Syrup, for children teething. It soothes 
the child, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic and la the bes 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cento a bottle.

Government Appointments.
How secured. Civil nervice exam 

ination at Salisbury March 16, and 
April 10. We can prepare yon for 
them by mail. Write for particulars. 
The Washington Civil Service Corre 
spondence College, 1100 N. Y. Avc., 
Washington. D. C. Imo.

NOTICE TO CHKDITOIUi.

Till* In lo give nolle- tlml the  tibscrlbe 
hath obtained I mm I j Orphan* Court for 
Wlcumlco county, letti-m uf admlnlmriUlon 
on the pornonal ertlale ol

. WM. TITKI'IN I'U1LI,IP8,
late of Wlcomlco county dee'd. All p«n«>n* 
having rlnlnm nKHlnm uld dcc'd, are herfbj 
warned to pxhlbll the name, with voucher* 
thereof, to the lubncrlber, on or belor*

August IH, IH06,
or they may nthenrl*e be excluded from al 
benefit* ofunld enliile.

(liven under my hand thin H h day o 
February. 1BOG.

JOS. A. PHILU. 
AdmlnlBtrator

TOADVIN «t BELL, Solicitors.

TERMS OF SALE: T.n percent of 
>urobase money in cash on day of aale; 
lalance on a credit of one and two 
'ear*, to be secured by the bond or 
K>nds of the purchaser or purchasers,

bearing interest from day of sale, with 
mrety or sureties to be approved by 
Trustee; or all cash, at option of par

chaser. 
Hold c'ear of curtly right • t William

Q. Major*.
GEO. W. BELL,

TruBtee

«M»M«*f MMMKIf  *<

FIRE and LIFE

r present flve well k own old line 
Fir^Insuranoc Companies. We 
solicit a share of the business. We 
are also District managers for the 
well known . . -i. .

UNION CENTRAL LlfE INSUR 
ANCE COMPANY

which pays an annual dividend on 
your premium, tbat will Interest 
you. If yon want to insure your' 
life, let us call and explain the 
investment.

Insley Bros.,
Phoae 84,

Division St. SALISBURY, MD.

*tlMMI*T*<M*«IMtlt»*»

 THE 

INTERNATIONAL 
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OFRONA/ISI

an be found here, either groubd'oVtn 
the bean. Rich,'satisfying, pleasing to 
the palate. An Al drink For breakfast

As For Groceries,
we hare an immense dock, of the best 
qnnlitv mid at the lowrst prices. The 
utm iDiis of th> most careful hnntewift 
can be fully ratisQrd hfre. L* nve your 
ordtr. It will recxiye prompt atten 
tion.

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR REBATE STAMPS.

E. J. PARSONS ft CO.
123 Miln Strwt, Stlljiur], W.

DO NOT RIDE A RICKETY WHEEL
Wbtn you can buy a mw Bicycle at 

rock bottom pticis at Lankford'r, or 
bring your old one arc und and hare it 
renovated and msde g)od as new, 
cleaned and ptrt* worn replaced with 
new parts at H niiiall cvst

Catalogm s are out for our new stock, 
we would be glad to have you call and 
get one of these before buying.

T. BYRD

Jonas Standiford. Stanley Standiford 
and Stanley Loving, pupils at Hopes 
public school, were on Wednesday 
summoned before the Uarford County 
School Board for disorderly conduct 
and required to ilgn a pledge that they 
would be good school bo js to long as 
they attended any ichoDl in the county.

Ikl OTICKTO CUKIMTOIM
InUlit'i g\\n notice tint the rahMrlhe 

halh oht luid fnim the Orphan* Court (• 
Wlcnmlco omnly, IrtUTa tnlaiueulary on 
the rx>nioniil male of

JOHN W. KAHIXJW. 
latent Wlcomlro county dec'd. All pereon* 
having claim* ogalnit "aid dec'd, are hereby 
warns., to exhibit the name, with vouchers 
thereof, to the inbacrlber, on or before 

Augu*t IS. l»M,
or they may olh.-rwlne be nc'udcd from all 
beneflU of aald eitate.

(liven under my hand thl* 18th, day of 
February, It 5.

8TAN3BLHY KARLOW.
Admlnlitralor.

J.
FOR SALE BY

H. DASHIELL & BRO
WHITE HAVEN, HO.

Up-Town Groceries
that are np to the utandard In every 

rwpect can b« qnlckly ob 
tained right here.

PROflPT ATTENTION,) GIVKK 
QUICK DEUVERY...... i ALL ORDERS

Wf WANT YOVR TRADR.

E. W. SHOCKLEY,
PHONE 3»,

Nertl Dlvlsloi St., SALISBURY, fciD.

TO PURCHASERS

o ..v m v o xt. ac j*v..

G. & Located

to 
«

Pi

A. Steamers Are 
Battling With Ice

All of the four steamers of the Bal- 
I more, Chesapeake and Atlantic Rail 
way which sailed Tnnsday for poinU 
>u Oheaapeake bay tributaries were 
leard from Thursday. The Tlvoli, 
'or the Piankitank river, is icebound 
it Heotlville on the Oreut Wicomlco 
'Ivor. The Oalvert which vailed for 
he Patnient river ronte psjmoU Cove
*olnt Thursday morning bound up 
laving been unable to make her laud- 

on account of the loo. Tlio Mid- 
eacx for the Kappauuock reached 

'appahannock and sailed from there at 
0 o'clock Tliurnday moralng and the 
.UDO Amndel reached Kiuimle on the 
'otomao aud sailed for Baltimore 
'horaday. All the steamers report the
 e bad In the rivers. Since the steam- 
M failed from the river points no

S ows of them ha* been received at the 
nnpwiy's office and there is a noiwl- 
ility tbat they will be hnng up in 
10 Ice.

fire Destroys Chief Hebron Industry.
Heroic work doubtless saved many 

a homo from dent met ion late Friday 
night, ahot fire, starting at 10.16, 
liaving gotten an irresintiblo headway 
In the frame ihirt faitory building 
owned and operated by Mejan. Freeny 
Brothers. Nothing was left of the 
structure but wreckage, the machined, 
manufactured stock, and raw goods on 
hand all burning.

The proprietors estimate their lorn 
on building, machinery, and stock at 
over $9000.00 13.000 on building and 
machinery and 90000 on stock The 
building and machinery were insured 
for 13,000 in companies represented by 
White & Waller. The stock was in- 
snred through tho agency of P. 8. 
Shoikley & Co., for $6,000.00 in flve 
companies

Tho firm of Frceny Bros, la com- 
xwed of Mr. Barton R. Froeny and 

Mr.B. L. Freeny, two young, deserving 
and enterprising young men. Mr. 
Barton Freeny ha< been ill for tho 
!>ant two months with fever and was 
beginning to convalescent. They are 
not yut prepared to state whether they 
will resume the bnsine«s later. The 
plant employed about 50 operators and 
wan tho principal Industry of tills 
town. It is a Revere Beanon to go with 
out thin source of Income to so many 
families.

tat*

S E E D 
TIME

Notice.
Thtre will be a special rueetln j (D.V.) 

held in the 'Apostolic Chapel, Pine 
street, South HalUbury, February 18th 
to March 5th. We expect to have with 
us Rev. 8. Wv Hcdarvy, < f Spring- 
town, Penn., aod Hits Etta H. Qiboa, 
of Tilghman'r, Md. Bro. McQarvy U 
a student H. P. ADAMS, Pastor.

-Wants* 1**»  » tentlemaa of ulr 
   luoatlon tc tn»»el (tor a Orm at H80OO oapl 
S! l Hai«r» tUft p*r year and expen*e*. ga i. " '  ''WT.l v.^i..r H>II<.Hall*

A new MetboJIst Episcopal church U 
t? be built at Queen Aune. '

CASTOR I A
For infanta and Children,

Thi Kind Yw Km Atwifl Bufll
, Md:

Bear* the 
 testator* of

tSe experienced farmer 
has learned that some 
grains require far differ 
ent soil than others; 
come crops need differ 
ent handling than others. 
II: knows that a great 
deal depends upon right 
planting ot the right 
time, and that the soil 
must be kept enriched. 

' N6 use of complaining 
in summer about a mis 
take made in the spring. 
Decide before the seed 
is planted.

tjfc best time to reme 
dy wasting conditions in 
the human body is be 
fore the evil is too deep 
rooted. At the first evi 
dence of loss of Qesh

Scott's Emulsion
should be taken imme 
diately. ITiere is noth 
ing that will repair 
wasted tissue more 
quickly or replace lost 
flesh more abundantly 
than Scott's Emulsion.. 
It nourishes and builds 
up the body when ordi 
nary foods absolutely 
fail

PRICE ONE CENT!

THElDI
(Baltimore, Md.)

ALL SUBSCRIBERS IN
District of Columbia, Virginia,

North and South Carolina,
Pennsylvania, Delaware,

And throughout the United States,
can get THE SUN by mail

at 1 Cent a copy.

THE SUN AT ONE CENT
is the Cheapest High.Glasa Paper 

in the United State*.
THE fUN'S ipccltl correspondent* through 

out toe United Hi-ten, M w»II u ID Europe 
China. Houtn Africa, the I'hlllpplure, Porto 
Rloo, Cub*, and In every oilier pan of the 
world, make U the grvatett newspaper tbat 
oan !>« printed.

H« Wa*)ilu(ton »ncl New York bureau* are 
among tin- ><«m In the Hull d Htalei.and «lve 
TIIK HUN'H mtdemherarllrillnforinellon 
upon all important event! ID tlie leflilallve 
and financial center* of the oounlrjr.Addrea*

A. S. ABELL COMPANY,
Publlihen and Proprietor!, 

BLTIMORE, MD.

OF THE

THE CROWNING FEATURES
of our rojal stock of _ 

GROCERIES
la first high quality. -Seconl-com 
p'.etenesa. Third the perfect condition 
of the goods, and, fourth Un mod 
erate r/nces at which we sell.

Cheap food may be popular with 
those * ho do not know that it 1s riot 
cheap because It lacks nourishing ele 
ments and that twice the quantity 
must be purchased to get results equal 
to those given by our groceries. Every 
thing in this stock Is fairly pr ced.

N. J, HAYMAN,
The I'ure Food Grocer, 

Phone 320. 102 Dock St.

n i n n in'i 1111111 n 111111 ii 1111; i n 11! 11; i M mini-

Globe Cabinet
The Kitchen Cabinet you 

ordered from our agent will 
will be delivered sometime 
between the first and the 20th. 
of February, 1905.

Please be prepared to set 
tle for Cabinet and save in 
conveniencing our agent by 
having him call a second 
time.

- Youns truly,

The Globe Cabinet Co.

LOWENTHAL'S
THE UP-TO-DATE STORE.

White Goods Sale. •I--

1905 THE 1905

Be inre that this 
picture In the form 
ol   UlMl I* oa the 
wrapper of every 
bottle of KmoUtoa 
you buy.

SCOTT* 
BOWNE

CHEMISTS
409 Pearl Street 
NEW YORK

BALTIMORE HERALD
THE INDEPENDENT DEMOCRATIC

NEWSPAPER OF GREATER
BALTIMORE.

Published every week-day. C ntains 
a'.l the current news pertaining to mat 
ten at home and abroad; newsy artlolts 
on subject* of interest to the young and 
old; comic pictures, serial stories,  hort 
stories In short, something to attract 
everybody, of whateCer class or age.

One week ................ .... 00
One month .... ....... ........ SOo
Six months..................... 11.50
One ye«r......................... 800

The Weekly Herald
Twelve page*, giving complete 

accounts of the Important event* 
throughout the world, reliable 
market accounts of Interest to the 
farmer, and all that goes to make 
up a paper that appeals to the 
Home C>role at We p r year. If 
yon srnd 99 00 and the na nes of 
four subscribers, we will send you 
the paper free for one jear.

The Herald Publlahlng Co.
BALTIMORE.

We are now having a White Goo is Sate. Every piece of goods Is of 
the aeaaon's weave and the prices are Bargain Priors. Everyone knows 
what thu means. It means durable goods at inch low prices as cannot be 
fourd elsewhere.

200 piece* Spring WaUtlng*. all new and stylish weave*.
SOU yard* India Linen at 8 cent*.
800 yard* Calico at 4 cent*. 

1000 yard* Extra Heavy nualla at 5 cent*.
400 yard* White Apron dooda at S cent*. -_ 

1000 yard* Rue Needle JluBlIn at 7 cent*.
300 yard* Extra Fine Silk at J7i cents.
200 yard* Wide Hamburg Edge at 7 cent*.
100 yard* Pine Percale* at 6 cent*.

 HTThe Remnant Counter is now ailed. It will pay yon to come 
and look over them. >

TM« White Bood« Sale will last only 10 days.

LO WENTHAL,
The Up-to-Date Merchant of Salistofiy.

Ullll I M'l H I ! I 1 H-f-H- I I I I I 111111 1 | 1  Hill HI

NO USE TO TEAR YOUR HAIR
when It I* too I»U. lletter Uar a few dollar* 
from yonr pocket and coin* to u* for on* of 
our Fire Proof Pollola*. W« litre Office* In 
Hallibury and Baltimore and oan serve 7011 
to the ue*l advantage.

lUmnmber we ere our aiMlorner* A<enU a* 
well w the Company'*.

White & Waller,
tmmn Mure, SilWMn, M,

Phone Mo. ML P. O. Boa No. DM.

• M *»•*• M I M 11 •••«•»•***••« 11 •»». MIIIIMM

We Gin Supply 
Your Wants for

NAILS

Five Cars Just Received. 
Call or Write for Prices.

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co.
  L

WD.
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The AdTMtlMr will bo picas* to rmlve 
llcmi. inch M  na(«m*nt*, weddings, 
P*rtles, UM and other news cf ptnonal In 
terest, with the names of tbos* present for 
this department. Tbs Item* should b« In- 
doraed with ths Dim* sad address of tb« 
Mnder-not tor publication, tmt M   maUm 
of food fclUi.'

Boaldln, otDsaville, Va.. 
is the guest of Miss Gale.

 Mr. Keim, Philllps Bra., miller
I bat gone to New Jersey for a short

 Mr. Eben Dlsbaroon has been to 
i hU home for more than a week with 
rheumatism.

 Jaukaoa's No. > mill started up 
[ on Thursday with a full force and is 

now running on nine hour time.

 Mr. N. L. Hayman was injured 
in the shifting yards at Delmar in the 
early part of this week.

 Mrs. ̂ Ihlain T. Sndler and Miss 
Cjftts of westover, are- the guests of 

. MVkyF. McF. Dick.

;  Wanted To arrange for a loca 
tion for 85 hives of bees. Fair rental 
paid. E. A. Hearn, Advertiser Office.

 Mrs. J. Ooston Ooslee returned 
home on Tuesday, after spending a 

ek with relatives at Pocomoke City.

 See us in person or call by phone 
for grocer lea. Prompt service. E. 
J. Parsons & Co.

 Miss Annie Hudson spent a few 
days this week visiting friends in 
Philadelphia.

 The young men of Qnantico are 
going to give a dance in Tnrpin's 
Hall, Friday evening. February 84, 
1906.

 Miss Mamie Parsons gave a large 
reception Thursday night to Mis* Cora 
Turner who has been a guest in Snow 
Hill.

 Miss Helena Stanffer of Frederick 
Md., retained yesterday after spending 
several weeks with Mrs. 8. King 
White.

  Mr. Wm. J. Staton pleased his/ 
friends by his presence on the streets 
yesterday, after two weeks indoors 
with a severe cold.
jfcrMr. A. Clark Gilbert, of Balti 

more spent last Sunday with his 
mother, Mrs. D. N. Gilbert, Camden 
Avenue.

 Mr. L. P. Conlbonrn has been 
storing a lot of fine ice from Lake 
Humphreys, varying in thickness from 

1.8 to 10 inches.

 Mr. Thos. E. Adkins. formerly of 
(Salisbury, was practically acquitted 
of the charges made against him In a 
few)enwy court.

 -Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Twllley en- 
tertained a few of their friends last 
Monday evening at their home on 
Newton Street.

 Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Chaffinch 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Chaffinch's 
mother, Mrs. Gilbert, rdturaing to 
Esiton, Monday afternoon.

 Ray. K G. Freeman of Hope well, 
H. J.. will preach at the Division 
Street Baptist Church both morning 
and evening on Sunday. February 19.

The channel of Bynepuxent Bay WM 
open to the bridge last Sunday, but 
the rain, snow and freese Monday af 
ternoon and night closed everything 
up again M tight as a drum. Tuesday 
being considered the coldest day of the 
year.  

 Mr. L. Atwood Bennett, trnsteu, 
has sold the real estate of Capt Noah 
W. White on Railroad Avenue to the 
L. W. Gunby Co., for 11560, giving 
them possession of the block fronting 
Railroad Avenue from Isabella to Elis 
abeth Streets.

 At Asbnry Church tomorrow 
morning Rev. Alfred Smith, D. D., 
will preach a gospel temperance ser 
mon, representing his work as Wil 
mington Conference Temperance Evan 
gelist. At the evening seivices the 
pulpit will be filled" by the pastor.

 Complaint is being made around 
and beyond the N. Y. P. A N. depot 
against a gang of toys, who have been 
displacing movable property and other- 
Wise annoying the residents of that 
section. Authorities should look after 
the matter.

 Some of the merchants of the city 
have been selling a strange kind of 
Baliam of Life in gross lots, to steal 
thy buyers, but the authorities have 
put an end to its sale. One of tne 
imbibers on Saturday night partook 
too freely of this "medicine," and fell 
from the Pivot bridge, sinking twice, 
ready to go down the third time, when 
assistance came to his rescue.

 The called meeting of citisens to 
consider the practicability of estab 
lishing a central beating plant in Sal 
isbury took place Monday night as an 
nounced in Saturday's Advertiser. 
Nothing definite could be done pending 
the possession of further information 
and estimates. It was thought that 
saw dnst could be nsed to advantage 
as fuel here. Another meeting will 
be held probably next week when it is 
expected to have fuller details.

.  By order of the Postmaster Gener 
al there will be no delivery of mail by 
the rural carriers on Wednesday, Feb 
ruary 22nd. Patrons of the routes can 
get their mall at the Postofflce during 
the hours the office will be open on 
that day. . '

 Miss Nancy Jump entertained a 
few of her friends at progressive flinch 
last Saturday evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Twilley, Newton 
Street. Each player was presented 
with a very pretty valentine as a souv 
enir of the evening. Refreshments 
were served.

 Mr. E. 8. Trnitt, accompanied by 
ills two daughters, Misses Maud and 
May Trnitt, have gone to Walters' 
Park, Pa. for a month's tt»y. .

 Judge Holland has rwndeied nine 
opinions in Chancery thl§ year, two 

for Wioomloo, Somerset and 
cheater and three fur Worces 

ter.
 Mr. Voorhees Catlln Is much im 

proved since the operation performed 
on him two weeks ago, and Is expected 
to be at Ms post of duty in a few 
weeks.

 Miss Edith Wolsbach visited Phil 
adelphia last Tuesday and took a les 
son on the pipe organ. Miss Welsbach 
will study with one of the best in- 
strnctors in Philadelphia.

 MissH. O. M. Reed, of Woodland 
'Station, Baltimore county, was the 

lucky possessor of 2,301, the winning 
number in the |600 Stleff piano contest 
announcement In the Advertiser.

The track foreman of the Washing 
ton Southern Railroad has been in 
structed to buy grain ami feed the 
starving birds on his line. Surely a 

l*ed of charity.
 Miss Ada Whltney gave a surprise 

party in honor of tbe scholars of the 
tenth grade of public school on Tues 
day evening at the home of Miss 
Laura White.

 President Chas. E. Williams, Com 
missioners W. J. Staton and L. T 
Cooper, and Superintendent Bounds, 
wen all present at a special meeting 

rlof the School Board yesterday.

 Any one in the city whose piano 
requires tuning will please call at 
Mrs. H. M. TrnsseU'sniSMaln Street 
and leave the name and address. A 
first class tuner will be here in the 
near future.

 Marnetto A Co., will appear for 
week''beginning Tuesday, February 
Hit, at Parsons Opera House in Vau 
deville. They combine comedy and 
sketch artists, comedians, singers and 
dsncers.

 Master Den wood Mitohell enter- 
talned a number . of little friends, 

honor of his «fth birthday Wednes- 
  afternoon at bis home on Newton 

Street. He presented each one pres 
ent with a very pretty souvenir.

 MIsH Lola Richardson was given 
a rery pleasant surprise last Tuesday 

levening at her hone on Newton Street 
i honor of her twelfth birthday by a 

iiber of her little friends. Refresh- 
i oon*litln|of loos and cake were 

served.

 The Y. P. 8. C. E. of Wioomico 
Presbyterian Church will present a 
clever comedy entitled. Miss Tnbbs 
Telegram" Friday evening, February 
S4th.. at 8 o'clock at the home ot Mr. 
L. W. Qunby. An admission of ten 
cents will be charged and home n<ade 
candies will be for sale.

J  The Farmers Institute of Wicom- 
ioo county will be held In the Masonic 
Hall, Salisbury, Monday and Tues 
day of next week. Mr. Chas. Chal- 
merr. of Vlneland, N. J.. has been 
engaged and will discuss sweet pota 
to growing at Tuesday afternoon' » 
session.

 A surprise party was given to 
Miss Dora Jones, at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Waller Phillips, 
on Valentine night by her classmates, 
the Ninth Grade of public school. The 
surprising guests loaded the table with 
refreshments which were served at 10 
o'clock. Numerous games added to 
the very pleasant evening spent.

 Mr. Wm. E. Booth last week 
purchased from his brother, Mr. Chas. 
E. Booth, the dwelling and lot on 
William street near Railroad Avenue 
where the latter now lives. Mr. 
Booth intends the first of March to be 
gin improvements of about 1400 on the 
dwelling by extandlng, remodeling 
and painting.

 Weather and other conditions be 
ing favorable the revival for which 
the Church has been preparing will 
begin in the M. P. Church next Sunday 
night. The pastor will preach a ser 
mon in the morning on "Who is on 
the Lord's side." A prayer meeting 
will be held in the lecture room of the 
church on Saturday evening from 7 to 
7.45 p. m.

 At a special meeting of the City 
Council, Monday night, Mayor Harper 
was requested to invite Mr. George 
Wcbb, of Baltimore, President of the 
Maryland Telephone Company and Dr. 
Watten of the Pocomoke Telephone 
Company to meet the Council at an 
early date and place their propositions 
before them. Both of these companies 
are seeking phone inlets to Salisbury 
for service to ont of town points.

 Mrs. Sarah J. Bounds, widow of 
the late William Bounds, died on WertJ 
nesday last at tlin home of her son, 
Hubert, living near Siloam, Trappo 
district and the interment was made 
yesterday afternoon In the Denson 
burying ground adjoining the farm. 
Slio was HI years of ago and the moth 
er of Hubert, Louis and Tlio*. A. 
Bounds, all at present living in Trappe 
district.

 Mr. E. J. Stcffens of Leland, 
Midi., who is visiting his brother, 
Rev. D. H. Steflcns, pastor of Marti 
ns! Evangelical Church, Sharp and 
Henrietta streets, Baltimore, is in 
Maryland for the purpose of looking 
for laud suitable for farming. Mr 
Steffons states that there are a number 
of young men living near Loland who 
desire to bny farms and settle In a 
more temperate climate.

 The first meeting of the County 
Commissioners for the past three weeks 
was held on Tuesday. Mr. Elisha A. 
Powell was appointed rosd supervisor 
for Dennis district, vice Larry E. 
Jones, resigned. The following pen 
sions were granted, each $1.50 per 
month: Marg&rct Kelly, John Sea- 
brease. Mary Timmona. Several pen 
sions and election bills were approved 
for the levy of 1005. Beard adjonru- 
ed to meet February 21st.

Mother Goose Party On Poplar Hill 
Avenue.

Mrs. Frederick Paul Adkins gave a 
very enjoyable " Mother Goose Party" 
nt her home on Poplar Hill Avenue, 
Wednesday evening In honor of Miss 
Helena Stanffer of Frederick and Miss 
Lena' Barnes of Somerset. Each of 
the guests was given a slip of paper 
containing a merry rhyme together 
with a blank piece of paper ami pencil 
with which to illustrate the jingle.

After a short length of limo the 
drawings were collected and nil tried 
to gneas the verses which had inspired 
the drawings. Mrs. S. King White 
was tbe most successful and received 
the first prise, a handsome picture. 
Mr. U. W. Polk was awarded the con 
solation prise, a book. Mother Qoove 
Rhymes.

Among the guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. U. Polk, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
King White, Misses Lena Barnes, Hel 
ena Stanffer, Edna Adkins and Berths 
Sheppard, Messrs Leonard Wailes, Ed 
gar Laws, Dale Adkins and Homer 
White

BIG REDUCTIONS.
For a few 

we will give
days only

21 Per Cent. Discount
on all Chinaware, Glass 

ware, Jardiniere, Lamps, 
Image?, etc. Special ex 

tra discounts on Bets of 
China. This is an ex 

ceptional opportunity to 
get bargains.

TRIT'S DRUG STORE.

»+•«••»»*••»••••••••••«
Cleopatra's Shapely: 

.: * Hand ^
when loaded with the richest gems 
of Qolconda's famous mine, or 
pearls of such beauty as she dis 
solved In Anton>'B precious draught, 
never showed such a wraith of da*- 
zllng splendor as we are displaying 
in our stock of rare jewelry, watches, 
and varied Chriatmas gifts. Noth 
ing so appreciated by either sex as 
ornaments in beautifully set gems.

Harper Sc Taylor,
Graduate Opticians. - Salisbury, Md.

ULIVIAN SONS'
OREAT

LAM P SALE
IS NOW GOING ON. SEE THEIR BIG

Seed Potatoes
AND ONION SETS.

Buy your feed potatoes from first hands. Our prices are always the lowest' 
All our stork is sold under a full guarantee. We have forty

varieties. Write for catalogue and prices. ', i

JOHN KIENZLE, 1 26 Dock Street, Philadelphia.
largest Seed Potato House in America.

.it.-

WINDOW DISPLAY.

St.
SALISBURY, MD.

 Miss May Humphreys entertained 
a party of friends last Saturday even 
ing at the home nf Mr. and Mrs. W. 
P. Jackson, on Camden Avenue. 
Those present were Mrs. Edward Hum 
phreys, Mlnflcfl Lllllo Humphreys, Al 
ice Humphrey), Kmma Williams, Eva 
Oatllu. Mamie Gillix, Gladys Moore, 
Wilslo Woodcock. Mary Cooper Smith. 
Louise Tilghmau, Mary Tilghman, 
Emma Wood and Miss Moore of Lau 
rel; Messrs. Pltt Turner, F. A. Grlor, 
Jr., Arthur Richardxon, Wade Porter, 
Frank Gunby, Herman Mnrrell and 
Raymond K. Trnitt.

Ocean City should take a great 
boom the coming season. Should the 
B. C. and A. R. R. bnild tlio propos 
ed line of railroad from Eastern to Love 
Point, Baltiinoreana are already 
figuring on buying property there. 
The new Congress Hall Is now for sale 
In the hands of Kennard and Co., of 
Baltimore city. They already have 
some parties Interested who will view 
the promises soon with the view of 
buying it and making changes that it 
may go back to the front ranks with 
the best of hotels where Itonce catered.

 A class of from 80 to 86 paleface* 
will be made to know the mysteries of 
Redmanship next Monday evening at 
their hall on Main and Dock streets. 
Tbe hall Is being very attractively 
fitted up with wall paper, which in 
appropriate shades, covers the entire 
main room. New furniture has late 
ly been purchased for their wigwam, 
which will now present a very striking 
sppearanoe.

 Miss WUsta Woodcock entertained 
at a Valentine party Tuesday evening 
the following ladles and gentlemen: 
Misses Mamie Uillls, Gladys Moore, 
Era Catlln. Emma Williams. Sarah 
Wailes, Vict ria Wailes, Sadie Veas- 
ey, Mary Cooper Smith, M. Louise 
Tllgbman, Mary Ttlghman, Emma 
Wood; Dr. W. O. Smith, Messrs. F. 
L. Wailes, Homar White, Wm. Phil 
lips, Wm B. Tilghman, Jr., Frank 
Onnby, Herman Murrell, Arlte Csrfy, 
F. A. Grler, Jr., Raymond K TrolU,

 A surprise party of rare amuse 
ment and much pleasure was given 
Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Orler on Tuesday 
evening. The surprise had been orig 
inally planned by about two score 
married ladles for Mrs. Orler, but be 
fore the event came off Mr. Thomas 
W. Mltcliell telephoned to as many 
husbands of tbe above referred to ma 
trons concerning the matter so that 
Mr. Orler, who had been conscious of 
some arrangements for the, evening, 
was himself much surprised when the 
men arrived later In the evening. Re 
freshments and games wem features of 

'the evening's ensemble.

 The purchaser* last week of the 
business of the Howard Grocery Com 
pany, located at the foot of Main 
Street organised this week under the 
name of Turner Brothers' Company 
Ino . with the following members 
composing the the Board of Directors; 
W. J. Downing, president; W. Jeff 
Btntou, vice president; Ernest C. Turn 
er, general manager; W. Pitt Turner, 
secretary-treasurer and N. Price Turn 
er. The capital stock of the company 
Is 1*0,000. The company will devote 
their attention to tte wbolsMU* and

Business News.
 Several hundred yards of ribbons 

for sale now at Mrs. O. W. Taylor's.

 Wo wll snd guarantee the Fay 
Stocking. Blrchead & Shock ley.

 Wanted at cnco a good second 
hand side saddle. Communicate 
with P. O. Box 12, Quantlco. Md.

 Five pairs of ninl'M for sale 
Prices to salt. J. T. Taylor, Princess 
Anne, Md.

 WANTED. MEN and WOMEN 
In this county and adjoining terrl 
tories, to represent and advertise an 
old established house of solid financial 
standing. Salary to men $31 weekly, 
to women |I2 to $18 weekly with ex 
penses advanced each Monday by chuck 
direct from headquarters. Horse and 
buggy furnished when necessary; po 
sition permanent. Address, Blow 
Bros. & Co., Dept. G, Mounn Bldg. 
Chicago, III.

Ayer's
Take cold easily? Throat 
tender? Lungs weak? Any 
relatives have consumption? 
Then a cough means a great

Cherry 
Pectoral

deal to you. Follow your 
doctor's odviccsand take 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It 
Heals, strengthens, prevents.

" Fnr  ) y««ri I h»« <1*nen<U4 on Ajer'i 
ClMrrv IVrtmat for eniiKnt ami rnM*. I 
know U irmllr ili.nitheiu wuk linivi. 1 '

MIU. I1 . A. r
. 

Hxlliio. Mlcli.
, . A Y I: U t 

Ixiwull. Mafor

Weak Lungs
.*• PflteTnorMM th* activity* 
Uvw, mni thus aid Moowtry

February White Sale
Greatest bargains of the Season. Since the low price of 

cotton we have are tired and put on sale the greatest bargains in 
White Goods ever offered by the Hirckhead & Shockley store.

THC BARGAINS
Kmbroiderit-s of every inscription, match setc, etc. 4c to 60c

the yard. 
1000 yards embroidery G to 10 yard lengths go in this sale at

one third to one half off the regular price. 

Torchon laces 2c to 20c the yard. 
Valencienne laces 2c to ?6c the yard. 
NsiuBOoks, Long Cloths, Madras, fancy and plain Pique, India

Linen in fact everything in white. 

Don't fail to visit our WHITB SALE.

Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co*  

^

General Agents For 
the celebrated

ATKINS SAWS
'l \fff- } »*>/?

WIP*;^# ^
* H^- Saws of all Sizes 

in Stock.
Steam, Gasoline and Coal Oil ENGINES.

F. A. GRIER & SON, Salisbury, Md.

lil-Hl

ins.
We still have a few SUITINGS and I 

i-TROUSERINO-S left over from our Fall 
: and W inter stock, which we are closing 
: out at greatly-reduced prices.

GHAS. BCTHKC,
; (E8TABUBUBD 1887.) MAKER OF M*T/V'S CLOTHES.

-I.-H-H-I-I-K-I-I-M-I-H-H-H-H-H''!! 11111 m 1i H++-I 111 mil

Y&<*>l<tt<W^^^

WHIT DO YOU LIKE III I

I
OVERCOATS ?

Reduced \ and I Off on Some,
BUT NONE ABOVE THE ORIGINAL 

WHOLESALE PRICE.

GREAT 
I WHITE GOODS

SALE...

i
We have the coats hero to meet your idea cf style and price, 

materials and tailoring. Warm, generous overcoats, richly lined snd 
flnUhed, made by the gtestest overcoat tailors In America. Every on* 
< t them guaranteed. It would b« nothing short of a blunder to put 
jour money la, a Winter Overcoat without seeing snd trying on lhe»e 
superb examples of overcoit making. For a moderate prloe you can 
buy a coat hew that von will enjoy every minute yon wear It, that 
will reallis your highest sense of comfort and satlBf»otI «n, that will 
last for years and ho!d Its shape and good looks, and be a credit to you 
whenever It Is worn. We have them in long lengths, short or medium 
lengths, full or fitted back, silk-lined, serge lined, aatln yoke and 
sleeves, medium or heavy weight, pUin goods or fancy p»tt«rn». The 
richest and best overcoat value than any man's money can buy. We 
are proud to show jou our overcoaU, glad to have you Uy them on, 
pleated to give you our prices and to answer your questions as to the 
materials and styles A Winter Overcoat Is not bought everyday. 
The Investment is worth careful thought and Investigation. Come in 
and talk over the matter with us. You need not buy because you 
look. If yon do buy, remember that you cannot go wrong here, 
because the maker's; guarantee and ours go with every garra-nt we 
Mil. ( ". !     

J. '

I
i

V

v

V

Our Great White Goods Sale is 
now on. All our previous efforts 
in this line fade into insignifi- . 
canoe when this sale is consi- # $  < 
dered. The articles used in this 
are all new and have just oome 
in. Included in this sale are

LINENS, SWISSES, PIQUES, OX-
FORDS, MADRAS, HAMBURGS,

INSERTING, LACES.

This is by far the largest and 
prettiest line of White Goods 
ever put on display in this city. 
The prices are far below the 
regular values and our custom 
ers will do well to call early and 
inspect these goods. -

v

James Thoroughgood
&m%&*&^^

R. E. Powell & Co., |
SALISBURY, MD.
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Calm age 
Sermon

By Rev. 
Prank De Win Tilmagc. D. D.

Backed up by over • third of a 
century of remarkable and uni 
form cures, a record such as no 
other remedy for the diseases 
and weaknesses peculiar to 
women ever attained, the pro 
prietors and makers of Doctor 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription 
now feel fully warranted in of 
fering to pay $500 in legal 
money of the United States for 
any case of Leucorrhea, Female 
Weakness, Prolapsus or Falling 
of Womb, which they cannot 
cure. All they ask is a fair and 
reasonable trial of their means 
of cure. All correspondence 
held sacredly confidential.

If you require medical advice 
don't fall to write Doctor R. V. 
Pierce who will give you the 
best advice possible. Address 
Buffalo, N. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets 
are a ladies' laxative. No other 
medicine equals them for gen- 
tlenees and thoroughness.

TAKK
WINE*" 
CARDUI
AT HOMK

Arc you a wOcro?
Hw your doctor been UMUC-

corfui? 
Wouldn't you prefer to treat

yometf—AT HOME?
Nearly 1.500,000 women bare 

bought Wine of Cardui from 
their druggiits and have cured 
themselves 'at home, of tuck 
troubles aa periodical, bearing 
down and ovarian pains, Icucor- 
rhcea, barrenness, ncrrouincts, 
dinunen, nausea and despond 
ency, caused by female weakness. 

These are not easy cane*. 
"Wine of Cardni cures when the 
doctor can't.

Wine of Cardui does not irri 
tate tb« organs. There ii no pain 
ia the treatment. It ii a toothing 
tonic of healing herbs, free from 
strong and drastic drugs. It if 
 ncceuful because it euros in a 
natural way.

Wine of Cardui can be bonght 
from your droggiit at  !.00 a 
bottle and yon can begin this 
treatment today. W ill you try it?

!• aona raqvlrtoa: apcetaJ <H net loni. 
a.draai, (trine irmDtom«,Tho L»dlw 
Adnaorr I»Pt-< TM Chattanooga 

UM Co., CbaMaaooa*, Tttin.

DeWitt
DaWItt li tha nim* to look for when 

pa to to bur Witch Huel S*!»o. 
DaWllt'i Witch Huel Silro li tha 
original and onlr t^milre. In fict 
DcWttt'tli tha onlr Witch Hazel Sihro 
that U Bad* (ram tha unadulleratad

Witch-Hazel
AD othan art counterfalta bau lg)t- 

tatlan*, cheap and worthltu  arcn 
dancanoL DtWltfiWitch Huel Silra 
U a fpadflc (or Pilot; Bund. Bloedlnr. 
ItehlntandProtrudlncPlla*. AUoCuti, 
Burnt. Bnilaea, Spralna. Laoenttona, 
Ccotuateni. Bolit, Carbunclci. Eczema. 
Tattar. San Rhaum, and all other Skin 
CMiaataa.

SALVE

I.os Angeles, Cal., Feb. 12. Under the 
(Inure of n river the preacher shows In 
this sermon the benefits that accrue to 
men who serve and obey God.' Tbe 
text is Isaiah xlvlll, 18, "Then had thy 
peace been as a river."

What art thou doing, O prophet of 
Israel? Art thou taunting thy people 
with tbe blessing they had missed 
through forsaking Qod and disregard 
ing thy teaching? When trouble 
swoops nrt thou one of those who say: 
"I told you so? If you had only taken 
my advice you would not be in tbe dif 
ficulty you are In today. If yon will 
make your bed out of thorns and 
thistles Instead of rose leaves, then 
upon the thorns and thistles you must 
lie." Arc you like an executioner who 
upbraids and derides the trembling 
murderer whose life he Is soon to 
strangle with the rope? In drawing 
your enchanting picture of pence flow 
ing like a river before a people harass 
ed by powerful foreign enemies and 
disturbed by internal dissensions are 
you not merely adding to their distress, 
as the mirage of tbe desert aggravates 
the thirst of the dying traveler? Are 
you saying to your miserable people: 

Look at those beautiful banks water 
ed by the river, rich In flora and tune 
ful with singing birds. They would 
hare been all yours If you had not 
wandered Into the desert of sin, but 
now they are lost to you forever."

"Ah, no," says the prophet Isaiah, "It 
is not to aggravate their thirst that I 
tell them of this river, but to Invite 
them to return to the way from which 
they have wandered; not to exult over 
their misfortunes, but to warn them ol 
the consequences of sin. I am not 
here glorying In the suffering of God's 
fallen ones. My river Is not compose* 
of the black waters of tbe river Styx 
but from the flowing crystal waters of 
tbe river of life. I am like a loving 
father whose wayward son has dlsre 
gardcd warnings and hns sinned am 
brought himself Into trouble, and the 
father sorrows with him and pleads 
wltli him to repent and assures him 
that If he will forsake his sin his wick 
cdness shall be forgiven and bis pence 
shall be like a river, as though he hn< 
never sinned." May Qod help us aa 
we use the banks of the Jordan or tb< 
Rhine or the Tiber or the uppei 
Thames or the banks of our own po 
etic Hudson for a sacred pulpit. Sue! 

river bank today may become as 
sacred a pulpit as that In the chancel 
of Westminster abbey or St. Paul's or 
.'anterbury cathedral, even though 
ilshop's hand has not consecrated It 
or ecclesiastical convocation dedicated 
It.

What «h» River Trarhea. 
The pleading river. In the Urst place, 

teaches us that the divine pence which, 
comes to man must conic us the result 
of natural law In the spiritual life. It 
Is not the result of haphazard. It is 
not a miracle ns we In the broad sense 
term n miracle. It does not come as a 
miraculous wind which might dig up a 
seed In some Italian garden and in Its 
teeth lift It above Alpine crag and 
carry It over land and sea and without 
human aid plant It as an exotic upon 
the bank* of the Ohio or the Monon- 
gahela river. But the divine peace 
comes to man ait the result of a ration 
al cause. It has a rational source, a* 
a river IIIIH n natural source; It has a 
natural tlo\v, as the Jordan has a nat 
ural flow, and It has a rational outlet, 
as the Amazon empties Itself into the 
Atlantic or the Qanges^nds a resting 
place. In the huge reser^jhr of the Ben 
gal gulf.

A river cannot disobey natural law. 
A river cannot become a free lance 

rivers. A river cannot do nny- 
tluit specific gravity says "tliou 

shall not do." This fact Is demonstrat 
ed everywhere. I climb one of tbe tall 
pyramids of the Itocky mountains. 
There niton the highest peak I flnd 
what Is called n watershed. Then as 
1 stand upon thU watershed I repeat 
to myself the beautiful words of the 
pout:

God nent his mnijienier. thr ruin. 
And aiild unto ihc mountain brook. 
"Rlao up and frum thy caverna look 
And Imp with naked, mow while fe«t 
From the'cool hllla Into the hrurt 
Of the broad, arid plain."

But. though the mountain brooks may

the mount of Calvary 'that stream 
gushes forth, as from Mount Hermon 
flows the Jordan nnd from the Ad 
irondack* the mighty Hudson.

Bat the pleading river teaches us an 
other lesson about the divine peace 
which passeth all understanding. The 
longer a disciple of Jesus Christ lives a 
Christian life the deeper and wider does 
the river of his pence become. It 
should dee^ien and widen and grow 
more majestic In volume, even ns the 
waters of the Hudson grow deeper and 
wider as they slip past the highlands 
and lap tbe feet of the Palisades and

worM.ijel the river N4le because Its 
r-tse nr I.ill meant tn them foal or fam 
ine. clotl.liiK nr irtkednet*. prosperity 
or poverty. I.eiilth or disease, the rivers 
of our lund i;it1 the smirve of fertility 
to the *:>ll and ppxpcrlty to our people. 
If tl.p peace of our hearts IH to be like 
a rivr'll iiiiist give help temporal and 
Hplr'.in I I > all nriund us

Are \VH temporal, and spiritual "riv 
ers of life" to our fellow men? Some 
of n* are truly "rivers of death" or 
"river* of RivltiHlon." Our lives are like 
tbe Hl.vKlnii sirivim In the great Mam 
moth cave uf Kentucky. We are sur-sweep on In their grandeur to the place, ,.   ,, , , Kri, m,euri, flnd , (enut ,es on 

where they are married to the waters
f the ̂ nighty deep at the nuptial altar 
'f Governors Island, lu upper New York 
my. It should go on growing deeper 
nd wider, even as become the waters 
f the river Orinoco where they empty 
lieinselvcs Into the unfathomable 

depths of the sea. When, tn 1408, 
urlstopher Columbus for the first time 

ouched tbe mainland of South Ameri- 
a and saw this great river, one of his 
(fleers congratulated him because he 

had discovered another Island. The 
mmortnl explorer replied: "No such 

river as that flows from an Island. 
That mighty torrent drains the waters 

if a continent." Tbe pleading river or 
Giod's peace grows wider and deeper as 
we travel along Its banks In the journey 
of life. At the beginning of our Chrls- 
ian course It may seem a small stream, 
>ut as the years pass nnd our feet come 
nearer and nearer to the great ocean of 
eternity the volume of the river in- 

rcasc* until It becomes a |>eace that 
uisscth understanding.

every side, but we have witlled our- 
selves In liy sjlld rook, where we can 
do no good to others nnd where others 
cannot do any good to i».

I.Ik* Lairnr Cave.
Or our lives. If they are not like the 

Styx of a Mammoth cave, supporting 
only n few blind lish swimming hun 
dreds of feet Itelow tbe surface of the 
enrtb, may be like the wonderfully 
suggestive beauties of a Lurny cave of 
old Virginia, which likewise are doing 
no good to any one. That Lurny cave 
Is n marvelous place. Though Its beau 
ties were burled for centuries, yet un 
der the flash nf light II looks ns though 
its walls had I.een erected only yester 
day and. like the Taj Mnhal of India, 
nrc a Kllttcrln^ maps of dead precious 
stones. Yoiu'ir stand the columns of 
stalagmite :'H statuary In vestal gar 
ment* of pr.rcftt white. IIei>- ai-e the 
drippings of n cataract, as though the 
mm) rush of a Niagara had been In 
stantly halted and. like an open mouth 
ed lion, dared not utter one growl, al

of fleafh Torlbose who" love not God? 
Can it be that there shall ever come a 
time when God shall speak to u» an 
eternal condemnation with the follow 
ing words: "Oh, that tbou hadst heark 
ened unto my commandments; then 
had thy peace l>een as a river and thy 
righteousness as the wares of the sea!" 
Oh, for the peace, the everlasting peace, 
of God, which Is like n river!

[Copyright. 1906. by I.oul» Klopach.) elaton Remedy
BALTIKCKE, tfD

CHICHtWER-8 tUSUSK
PENNYROYAL PHIS

•• Wooed Through Mother** Cake*.
When Mme. Ellu Russell, the English 

prlmn donna, was recently In Madrid 
she received every dny at her hotel a 
neat little parcel of cakes. They were 
good cake*, but not out of the ordinary, 
and never once was there a line or 
word about the packages to give n 
clew OB to the sender. This continued 
np to the last night she was to sing, 
and then came the denouement.    ... -. ,,As she left the concert ball she wns u T*Ul*y * Hwirn ,, M,,,,,

Salisbury, Md. 
man In »ttt>ndi«eic'' ' " .TO  

illauannd luillavtl .• .irliij -fo. in «tiimm 
•rnnlnli nnil "Rell« 
v rt-turn Hull. IO,
ii im;eirisr»r

a.oo
OniCJgSTBR OHHIIIOAl. OO. , ^MO-111 •• •«•»*•. rntva^ M. W

M.-,,!!.. Mama* '

HOT »»£> COLD

BATHS
accosted by a small but haughty man, 
who swung off his great soft bnt with

. , , , , . , _ 1TJ IIUUi lltlHTI II'M III 1*71 Ull^r Kl u*> 't ••• _,----- ....Is this IIUTPIIH ng power true m ref- , fc fc h t , are nt yollr
^^ "1U:_Kplr "" ^"I..^".^ echo of lt.ln.t wild, mad ronr Yonder "Yet 1 Wcompare- yojir preBcnt life with that 

of your Hpirltuul life tea, twenty, thir 
ty yenr* njto are you conscious that you 
love Cod more now than you did then? 
Do yon read the Bible more now than 
you did when you Joined the church 
s.nd prepared for your first commun 
ion? Is your enjoyment of prayer and 
your dependence upon It more intense 
now than they were at first? Are you 
striving more earnestly thnn formerly 
to gather the showers of lilesnlng that 
are everywhere falling around you Into 
your own spiritual nature? Are you 
more ready now than at the beginning 
of your Christian career to go Into the j 
house of n iielghlmr on whom sickness 
or bereavement has fallen to adminis 
ter comfort and to cheer him with re 
minders of God's prom ISM? There Is 
something awfully wrong wltb a Chris- 
tin u who. while his wealth and mental 
power Increase with the passing years, 
finds that bis spiritual nature does not 
widen and deepen like the pleading 
river of God's peace.

Xot Like a River. 
Indeed, I Houietlmes think that our 

so called |*nce Is not like a river at 
all. It is more like a brackish, stag 
nant pool or ns a dried up well that 
gives forth uo water. "There was a 
very good well here once," said an old 
farmer in reference to a certain drink 
ing trough. "Indeed," answered a 
preacher on his vacation, "Is that so? 
I wonder what U the matter wltb It. 
How did it get filled up?" "Neglect, 
sir." answered the farmer. "First a 
little rubbish got In It, then a little

Is the   luillroom." where our Imnglna-

a flourish worthy of an ancient Castll- 
lan hidalgo.
" "Think not, gracious lady," be an 
nounced, while Mme. Russell stood si 
lent In very surprise, "that I have fail 
ed to see and honor your notice of un 
worthy me. For twenty nights your 
voice has charmed me. For twenty 
nights you have not failed to seek me
 with those wondrous eyes In tbe top 
most gallery. For twenty nights I 
have not slept for the thought of tbee. 
My mother has a bakery here In Mad 
rid. I am my mother's only son. And"
 here he knelt In the street, bis hand 
upon bin heart  "my life and fortune

feet." 
I IT-, i went home." said the song-
 trexs.  Success. 

I ___________

jD. C. HOLLO WAY &. CO.
i Famishing Undertakers and Practical 

Eibilniers,

Show shined fur ft c- nt* nnd t .• 

BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN.
Main Street, - R»LISBrtiv. Mli| 

Near Opera HDUM>. j
                _____________. Full »i«-k of Rorxs. 
..«»-.-._ . ^__ __ ._..._ ' anil Coffins on hind.HOUSE and DECORAT VE " illreteiv' prom|>tHt^ ntionIIUUUL QIIU LH.UUMHI IVE. yearn experience. 'Phone 164.

COULBOURNE BUILDING.

Wrap* Osk<"*,

| Our Moral Praatreaa.
I In the matter of embezzlements. 
defalcations, forgeries and bnnk wreck-

Improvement In morals or else 
diminished activity In business. Pos 
sibly ns tbe distance from the groat 
boom years Increased the distinction 
between thine and mine became better 
accentuated. As we stole less last 
year, so also we gave nwny much less, 
our total of gifts and bequests for 
1004 belli;; |40.000,000 as compared 
with $7(!.0(K).(»00 In 1903 nnd $123.000.- 
000 In ]!MM. Ensy come, ensy go. Mr. 
Carnegie, however, wns able to disem 
barrass himself of more thnn $11,000,- 
000 last year. J. 1). Uockcfellcr wns 
apparently less fortunate, unloading, 
so far ns- recorded, only $1,401,000. 
NInety-skx colleges between them got 
S21,23r>.000. or nearly half of the- whole 
amount given. Harper's Weekly.

Nasal
CATARRH

la all lt< atagM than 
 ajoBjd ba cteaiiauara,
Dy*i Cream Balm
ilmncin i ilnumlln ill 
lha dltea-ctl mriuliriue. 
H enn« tatarrh and dri\ ea 
away a cold lu Ilia head

Craam Balm Ii placed Into the nortrilt, iprudt 
or«r UM nnnbraue and li absorbed. BalUfUlm- 
 ndton and a cure follow*, li It not drjlnj do«« 

ting. L»j|« Blae, to eanu at Druu-
lor by mall; Tilal SlH, 10 craU by mall. 

XLT BROTURUa. M Wama StlMt. N«w Tork.

OTHERS FAIL:-i CUREI
J* w mcaiciiw, u«n cu

 J
to

tlln<l«m>iiy. Hum. »l.»l, W« 
. Hun. Hi »v«.ii FrMh ('•* 

to 1O!)•»«. Troiilm^iitliviiia

leap from the cool hills into the heut of 
tbe broad, arid plain, It makes u great 
deal of difference Into what plain that 
falling raindrop shall go, whether It 
falls one Inch to the right or one Inch 
to the left of the Itocky mountain wa 
tershed. One Inch to the right It Mows 
Into the gulf of Mexico; one to the left 
It dows Into the waters of the ruclflc. 
Tbe waters of u river must obey 
natural law. Now. If Cud's laws are 
Ineionililo lu regulating the source 
and the course of u river, are they not 
equally Inexorable In reference to the 
sourvc and the course, of bin divine 
pence, which IN like u river?

The Condlllona or F»mft. 
You must ol>ey (Jod's laws In-fore you 

can enjoy God's ponce. To resist them, 
to disobey him, Is to set yourself 
against omnipotent power and Infinite 
wisdom. It Is not necessary tlmt God 
should punUli you for It; you bring tl>«j 
punishment on yourself In failure ami 
dtsupiiolntmeiit und eternal wnt-1-. 
Your whole nature Is given over Ii. 
annrchy and lawlessness. Only as you 
yield to his will do you put yourself 
In line with th« eternal order ami enter 
Into peace. I do not care.how much 
you may think your way Is better than 
God's ways, one fact you must und'jr- 
stand you cannot get the divine pel ». 
which U like a river, unless you bring 
youi-m.'lf Into harmony wltb God's laws 
aud obey God's commandments.

Nuumnn hud to leuni tbli lesaon be 
fore hu could be cured of his leprosy. 
His way wus that the prophet should 
come out to him and stand and call on 
the name of the Ixjrd and atrlk. his 
hand over the place. Uod's way was 
that be dip seven times In the Jordan. 
When he look God's way lie was cured, 
but not until he took It God's way can 
cur. you, O Immortal, of your sin. Are 
rou ready to welcome thla divine pence, 
(Ike a river, which will com. to you 
through JMUS Christ? Tbe way of UM 

*». tross Is the source of this peace. From

more and n little more nnd a little 
more. The illrt and refuse were not 
cleared out. nnd the water grew worse 
and worse and less and less until at 
last the well became choked up. I 
wonder If there Is any water at the 
bottom of this well?" "Yes," said the 
preacher. "I wonder If there Is any wa 
ter nt the bottom of the well?" Is 
that the figure of our peace? Is It a 
well nnd not n river?

Aa the Mississippi river Is fed by the 
Missouri, the Ohio, the Tennessee and 
the Hex) rivers and Indirectly by the 
Allegheny, the Monongiihelo, tbe Ycl- 
lowstone und the I'liitte, so from many 
sources might the river of our peace re 
ceive the waters of blessing, but In 
stead we allow the dirt and refuse of 
this world to choke tbe passage, by 
which they might enter and our river 
dwindles into a stagnant pool. Have 
we become dried'Op spiritual well*? Aa 
the^ tourists dropping pebble* Into 
Jacob's well have choked It up. some 
of us have choked up our gospel well*. 
Years ago we dropped tbe pebble of 
Sabbath desecration Into It. Year, ago 
In went another pebble  absence from 
Sunday school and church worship. 
Years ngo we took to reading the 
Sunday newspapers Instead of the Bi 
ble. No wonder that our peace, which 
should pass all understanding and be 
like n river, widening and deepening 
each year. Is like a brackish, stagnant 
pool or dried up like Jacob*, well. If 
It U- not like a river, tbe fault la ours 
nud not God's. God la pouring down 
upon us everywhere his showers of 
spiritual blessing, which we should

tlan tells us the nymphs nnd the fairies 
used to ttport tind dance nnd make mer 
ry. Near to this "ball hhll" Is the "cem 
etery rldjre." where those nymphs nnd 
fairies were Imrled ages on aces ngo. j lnR8 °"r takings in 1004 (omitting Mrs. 
Here nrc tl.. "hanging veils of the god- , Chadwlck's exploits) were $4,742.TO7 as 
dcsses." «, thin Mint through them , compared with *O.WKJ,105 lu 1'JUl. That 
flnshe.-* the light of our guides' lamps, 
so rod that they seem to luvve been 
dipped In the lilood of the soldiers who 
over this very mountain once followed 
Stonewall Jackson In his last raid or 
Into tl.e blood of those soldiers who re- 
colled Iwfore the cavalry charge of 
"Lightning Horse" Phil Sheridan. 
Krom yonder cathedral, with Its domes 
and spires and steeple* and minarets 
nnd strange carvings, there come echo 
ing up the solemn notes of nn orgnn 
which roll and swell and thunder and 
whisper and pray and chant and die. 
From out of every gi-otto stretches 
some bond or lifts »om* snowbank or 
flaps some wing or. like a cat's eye, 
blinks some emerald or. tiger-like, 
glares the bloodshot eyelmll of some 
ruby or flashes some emerald. And 
while nil the chimes nf nil the towers 
are l>oglnnlng to ring suddenly n sta 
lactite many tons In <vt>l£ht brcnks 
loose and rrnshe« upon the floor. It 
shivers, rolls over om* or twice nnd 
then lies still, to !><  il'-cniuposed by the 
coining ages. A innrvelouo and en 
chanting plsop is l.nrny cnve of old 
Virginia.

All lln wills are etrnnirely sculptured.
Oihtmn high ami rhuam wide. 

'Tl* thr> plurr wh^rA all the ahailowa
lit the wist ynr» ullent hld«

But when I. stood within the walls 
of thai fascinating plnre I snld to my 
self: How like selfish man Is this cave! 
Ills heart Is n heart of stone. Amid 
the sufferings and troubles of n sinful 
world, wltb nil his vast resources for 
doing good, he buries himself In a wall 
ed citadel, which Is called his home or 
bis store. He lives, he breathes, he 
eats, be sleeps, he works for himself, 
and himself nlone. Oh, brother, mny 
your gospel peace be not like the glit 
tering grandeur hidden tn the darkness 
of n Lurny cave In Virginia or of a si 
lent river Styx flowing through the 
dark halls of n Mammoth care of old 
Kentucky! May It be a river of life, 
bringing pence aud Joy and hope to all 
who arc willing to bend down their 
parched nnd sinful Dps to lap of the 
spiritual waters.

A Hirer a>f tarlaaaph.
Bnt I cannot close this sermon upon

PAINTING.
Work dune in n thorough an 

workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES CHEKKKULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE VV. DAVIS,,
 AMSHUUY, Ml). I

Wold In -H it 
Free SHmp

' liyTnili- .V

Opp. «. Y.P.&DpOt. SALISBURY, M),
li————————————————

A LASTING PROOF /
of the comfort and efflcncles of a shave 

,jor fhmnpoo at our newly furnished 
| i nrl< n« on Main street.

We Have Added
«i i -or t-id-ruhle expensn some of the 
i'iist'ie«i furnishings so that we arv 
more completely (quipped for fine 
Ton.-0'ial art, than evtr before. Boy to 
Hhin«- jour shoos. Just walk in. ^

James F. Bonneville,
115 MAIN ST. SALISBURY, MD 

Next Door to Postofflce.

IT IS HAhD TO FIND BETTER

ttMkln on Women ••<! W«r.
Mr. Ituskln ut the close of a lecture 

ou war made the following remarks to 
the Indies present: "Only by your-com 
mand or by your permission cnn any 
war take place among us, and the real 
flunl reason for all the poverty, misery 
and rage of battle through Europe IH 
simply that you women, however good 
and religious, however self sacrificing 
for those whom you love, are too self 
ish nnil too thoughUcss to t;il;e pains 
for any creature out of your lmmcillati> 
circles.

"Lot ovory Clirlstlnn woman who h:is 
consrlenre tnwnrd <!<>d vow Hint she 
will mourn for his klllcil civnturi's. Lot 
every lady in the happy classes of civ 
ilized Europe simply vow (lint while 
any cruel wur proceeds she will wear 
black a mute's Wnck with m Jewel. 
no ornament, and I tell you acnln no 
war would IIIHI a week."

.
nctl«n t^aranie^l <T Montf H -ftm J. I. H t.t pr*|, 
Ibr $1 OOjirr bu«. \l nl M-ifl tbrmc-i irml.l" r* i «, | for 
vWorrlwrH. P«i«|itr« Vm. If jour drufglat <lj« not 
h»T« ttk'm  i-n<t jwut tit-let* totlw 
UHITIDMCDICALCO.. «ox 74. t*NC».Trn. P*.

AUSAG
——— AND ————

CRAPPL E
Mum nmVp -no iiny HIDOP who aro 
I'Htronlzliiic im n-KUla ly. If y»n oi« 
n I a ruiujiner, li.-c.imn one NOW.

Fresh Beef & Groceries!;y
Hold In SnllKbnry l.y Trull t * y«i

- I. S. SHORT ft CO.,
ELMER H. WALTON, la* Divhjicn st.. SALISBUBY, MD

father, freshet-like, Into the river beds 
of our liearts.

But the pleading river not only 
teaches our relationship to God, but 
also our practical spiritual relationship 
to our fellow men. It clearly and em 
phatically and distinctly says, "Gospel 
peace must l>e eyes to the blind, food 
for the hungry, clothing for tbe naked 
and happy firesides for the homeless." 
It teaches man that the first great com- 
Dinndnient is to love the Lord our God 
with all our soul nnd strength and 
mind. And the second Is like unto It; 
we must love our neighbors as oar- 
selves. It Is a law of our nature that 
pew. P nnd happiness come to ns through 
ser<Ice to others. No man la so happy 
as he who bus made another happy. 
No pillow Is so rentfnl as that of him 
who has relieved the anxiety of bis 
brother. The ponce that pnsaeth under* 
standing never fills the heart that cher 
ishes selfish desires or turns away from 
another's misery.

Th. Seer»t a>f Ha\a)»lB*a«. 
How In It .with America? "I would 

like to IUNI America, but the people are 
not ns great as you think," said Thom 
as Curlylc to an American visitor. "You 
may boast of your democracy or any 
other Yrncy' or any other kind of polit 
ical rubbish, but the reason why your 
laboring folks are so happy is that you 
have a vast deal of land for a very few 
people." True. Thomas Carlyle, true. 
But what would our lands I* worth U 
w. did not have our mighty rivers to 
water tlu'inV Whence could our cattle 
flnd water to drink and gram* to aat 
but for the rivers? How could our 
grain lift Its goldeu cheek to be kuuMd
of the »mi its roots once waded
knee deep In the in ml? What makes 
the Atlantic coast, especially New ling- 
land, have the moat fertile valleys? The 
river*. What make* Mahara one great 
sea of soud? The absence of th* river*. 
Y«« *« ii. « Egyptians for centurte*

.this beautiful text without finding one 
more symbol. Tbe pleading river Is 
not only a river of consecration to God, 
bat n river of triumph. It Is not only 
tbe crystal gate, through which, as the 
Jordan of death, we shall enter the 
tomb, but U Is the crystal gates by 
which we shall leave the wilderness of 
trouble nnd earthly wanderings and en 
ter Into the promised land of heaven I 
and eternal Joy. Rhall our pence, which 
la like n river, stop nt the brink of the 
grave?

We have rend how George Frederick 
Handel on the river Thatnet won his 
great musical victory over the Irate 
Georc. I. of England. When King 
George was elector of Hanover he ba- 
friended the young unknown musician 
Handel und made him court musician. 
But after Handel had won musical 
fame be tired of tbe Hanover court 
and bled himself to London. This great 
ly enraged the elector. When he became 
king of England as George I. be would 
have nothing to do wltb bis old favor 
ite. But one day the king gave a great 
fete upon the river Thames. As the 
royal barge moved along another bargt 
followed, playing twenty-Ore concerto* 
of music. Thene concertos, gathered to 
gether under one musical head, an 
known a. tl.e ccU-lirnted "water mu 
sic" of Handel, livery musical Instru 
ment then known \VIIH utilized In the 
orchestra. "Ah," mild King Ueorge, "no 
one could compose such music as that 
hut my old court musician, Freder 
ick IIumlH!" At one* tt* king rwtored 
Handel to favor and gave to him a sal 
ary of $1.000 per year. But, though 
Handel upon th. river Thames was 
able to piny himself Into the good 
graces of nn earthly king, our divine 
peace, like a river, shall yet open for us 
a more triumphant entry Into the royal 
courts of heaven. There we shall not 
have to play a. Handel played, but we 
 hall have all the celestial choir which 
snng for the shepherds above the Ju- 
dnean bills sing for us the halleluiah 
chorus of a royal aud divine welcome.

But I think mywW of on. suggestive 
fact almut this same river Thames. 
Though llnndel by iwectett harmony 
may have played himself Into the good 
graces of an earthly king, yet he was 
playing bis "water music" upon the 
stream which washed the Iron grating* 
of th. "traitor's gate" of the old Tow 
er of London. Through this gate th. 
English kings sent their enemies for

Thr Plurlil Life.
The late Adeline Sergeant wrote 

about seventy novels and storlex. but 
her first honk was n collection of verses 
published when she was a little girl. 
Here Is a morsel from ttyls piece of 
childish Imagination: 

Oil. I run III wlrh to )><* 
An uvular lu an Itulliin n*\\\ ' 
No fvur. no dire, im toll, no ntrlfe. 
With nothing to enjoy tnit llfr  
A |iii»«lvi' tlCf. u negative, piilnleu lift, 
Frve from Joy [or] woe or strife. 
Oh. I eonlil wluli to be 
An oyster In an Indian    !

ATTORNEY-A.T LAW,

Office 'In Advertiser Building,
SALI8HURY. MO

GEO. C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertake r

Pensions Secured.
John Wnin>vtit>hi & Co. No I! W. 

7th Strct t. VVilriiinnton. IM. lYnMOtiH 
are n--w win n f- r a«e BH i i II n« |.h\i-i- 
cnl d bill y (II wh< n fi'-i MUTH nf ngr, 
8H when 6(5, ?10   hen 68. $13 whrn 
70. B!ai k« nml it fonrallnn KTII by 
m ijl free of chcrne. Write t'1 us at 
once mill imntion Knliribnrv APVKKTI 
SEK.

CORN FIELDS 
ARE GOLD FIELDS

V

to the farmer who under-1 
stands how to feed his 
crops. Fertilizers for Com 
must contain at least 7 
per cent, actual

Potash
Send for our bookt they 

tell why Potash It at ncccminry 
to plant life a« «itn and rain; 
 tnt free, If you ask. Write 
to-dav.

GERMAN KALI WORKfl
93 Naaaa* Stntt. New V«rtu

Hundreds of 
People

OF. ALL CLASSLS HOUI.OW 

MONEY I ROM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION.

of S/U ISBUfiY, MD..

on the Installment pl«n. Mnny who 
have borrowed nd paiil out, borrow 
over attain, declnrlnti thm this in the 
moht ewy nnd conveniei.l u»y they 
know to acquire prop-r y or p»> dt-hta, 
Addresser c«ll on

W, M. COOPER, S-cn-iHr).
II'.1 N. Dlvlxliin Ml.. MnLkhnry. Mil 

THOU. HKKHY. t'u.....l..i,t.

Do Yon Have Trouble 
Vaith Your Eyes?

If «t. do not dtU) bin 
<<<>iiir HI Dim- and wt rti- 
t><! fri-v i>f rharije with u
|»>lr < r«l*»»r* tlml Will
niHkr you livllrvr you 
hnvci * liritinl nrw pair 
  if   )« * 

DO VOU KELEIF* A

BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
trunnuclB u gem-nil lnuikin^ liu 
Accounts of individuals uinl fir ma 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS. Secretary.

-: EMBALMING :-
* -—AJ»» ALL——

U JST B3 K, A. Xj, W OK X 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robea and Slate 6rav« 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Do. k St.,"-Salisbury. Md

Good Insurance, 
Is Insurance. *

Poor Insurance is
Expense. "" "

Some of the best and moat 
reliable Fire Insurance Com 
panies arv represented by us. 
Insurance on our books is 
Increasing every year.

P.S.SHOCKLEY4C(Ugts,
News Building. ' Salisbury. Md. 

ROOM 80.

WHITE ft LOWE, 
Palace : Stables.

BRING YOUR GRAIN

llnr-i-a nlwiiyii nn aal« aad exctiabge.
l|.,r.. » ixmrdtil i,y t|,e day, week, month or
,v *'ir- I '»' '"-"i aii-ntlon *lvan to evorylhlna:

11 ! "Ur '*"¥• UoiHl trooraa alwayi In the
THAVKI.KIIH conveyed lo any part of lh« 

IwnlitiMilii. Hlyllali It-mini for hlrr. BlU 
HiwU ft, | truliu and bout*.

In pr«llliiKirla»»e« 
la* <1.in«*M.ii« nilhUk".

W* Imvi- llir litiwt

HAROLD N. FITCH,
Graduate Optician, 

SALISBURY. - MARYLAND.
Krearaan K Ire and II iflarPrxol Sate.

To . 
rannufHctur<TH of the old 
Huhr ground Hour; fancy 
patent rull>-r | rooeaetlour, 
buck-when t Hour, bom 
iny.Hne table menl,cho|M 
Mr,

Phillips Brothers,
SIUSMT. MO.

Tim ll»«y
White & Lowc, M

irn. n,ma Hl..n«i|ibury. Md >•

Incarceration or decapitation. Ob, my 
friends, can It be that yon or I must 
ever p«M through the traitor's gltA, 
which Is today swinging oVer the river

TNE ONEIDA OOIMUNITY 
JUMPTRAPS

ARE WARRANTED

Any tlwt the 
water brrnk* will 
1* replaced free 
by your dealer.

H
Finally 

Quadlw

H
MEDICINE

MVHTCnior.l |N ITS ACTION! 
al.tUVk.LI.ol ri IN IISU'tlXTd
o.rirK it (.IVINU jtKi.irri 

U."II..Ui«.ll r only. KtCvrlaf

RHEUMATISM. 
NEURALGIA.

H - 0. DODflB TOrtUNSON, «M Honh Ii4 Itiwl, HlUJ.IrMi. fa, M «Mk *vn»i. faica u Oiv 

LINIMENT.

Colds
It should be borne in mind that 

every cold weakens the lungs, low- 
ers the vitality and prepares the 
Byvtciu for the inora acrioiu dis 
eases, among which are the two 
greatest destroyers of human life, 
pneumonia auu contuiuptiou.

Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy

has won Its great popularity hy 't» 
prompt cures of this niunt couiuioa 
ailment. It aids expectoration, re 
lieve* the liutga and opens the 
accretion*, effecting a speedy and 
permanent cur*. It counteracts 
any tendency toward pneumonia. .

Price age, L*ug«Sl»e50c.

1

i fry or serve co 
|U1 MHOM. I! 

toe in either 
the Holiday 

iron can get U be 
tnpplyof Meats 
pnd that is tbe n 

oh delicious fli 
Mr. James H 
one with me in

I Prize nodal
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1,000,000
Strawberry Plants.

iLICE OF HAM
. fry or serve cold U most delicious at 

Lll seasons. If you with something 
Ehotoe to either Prwh or Salt Meat* 
lor the Holiday!, or any other season, 

ou omn ml it her*. We receive a frea> 
upply of Meats at frequent intents*, 
nd that U the reason everything is of 
nob delicioDi flavor. 

Mr. Jam** H MoAlllster will con- 
one with me in the business.

T. S. PHIPPS,
SiecMMrUH.F.POWELL.

D HOH* 06, DOCK STREET M ABKKT.
SALISBURY. MD.

Household Cares.
Tax the

all the 
Choice

Wood's Seeds.

Extra Early Peas
, are usually one of the must satis 
factory and profitable crops to
grow, both for home market and
•J«PP>ng.
'Wood's Lightning Excelsior 
Wood's Pedigree Extra Early

are the earliest and most produc 
tive kinds in cultivation, and are 
in great favor with truckers 
wherever thev are'planted. Special 
prices quoted in quantity.

Write for prices and Wood's 
Quarter Century Seed Book, 
telling all about the best Garden 
and Farm Seeds. Mailed free.
L W, Wood i Sons, Seedsmen,

•IBMBOil, • VIMIIIA.

WOOD'S SEED*
BRAID PRIZE" ST. LOUIS, 1804. 

QOLD iEBIL - PARIS, 1900.

Including Auto, Bubach, Cli 
max, Uncle Jim and 
leading varieties. 
Dewberry Plants can be ob 
tained. We also have select 
Tomato Seeds, and will have 
a little later in advance of 
season, Celery, Cauliflower, 
and Tomato plant*. The last 
are largely used all over the 
Peninsula and outside with 
great satisfaction for canner 
ies.

Prices tire all right. Send 
for Catalogue.

Caleb Boggs & Son,
'RO.UIM" Sirt Aid Plut F.r», 

Cheswold, Delaware.

BOLTON BROTHERS
f i^ . Mannfactorera and 

Dealer* In

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 
: ^Supplies.

T Prize nedal Ready Mixed Paint*.

10 S. BOND, ST., BALTO., MD.

READY FOR

Winter Weddings.
We have replaced the Sold 

Goods, and now offer

NEW THINGS.
PARTICULARLY 

STERLING SILVER
—AND—

GLASS.
You can always depend on gelling 

something new here.'

the WosMn ot Salisbury
SaUMM DJswwhers). 

Hard to attend to househc Id duties 
with a constantly aching buck, a wom 
an should cot have a bad buck, and 
wouldn't If the kilnejn w re 
Doan's Kidney Pills ui«k/ ».il 
neys. Here it a Salisbur) <V 
endorses this claim. M.a. 
den who live* at SOS N»i or St., xajs: 
"I have hud kidney trouble for four or 
five jesrrt 1 vauKhtcold and ii settled 
in my kidney s tnd o tu»ed inflsmmation. 
I have b« n so bad ai times I w s com 
pel If d to stop %ork as I could not at 
tfnd to my haueehold dull s. 1 had 
bten subj ct to loiU evtry year in the 
spring or Borne time during the summer. 
I used a great many tern dies for my 
kidneys and wore planters but without 
permanent relief. I saw Doan's Kid 
ney Pills ad vtrtised and got a box at 
White & Leonard's drug store. I had 
not taken them more than a week bo- 
fore I noticed their good effects and 
whm I had finished the box 1 waa very 
tnurh improved. I can recommend 
Dosn's Kidney Pills to other sufferers 
from kidney troubles. For the boils 
or abscesses with wnlch I was troubled 
I tried Doan's Ointment and found 
that it is all it ia claimed to be." 
For sale by all dealer* Price 50 cents. 
Fo*ter Milburn Co., Bnlalr, New York, 
sole ag nts for the IJnlteJ States.

Remember the jpmme Doan's and 
take no other:

A dispute over \, gamn tf cards is 
said to bave led to the shooting of 
William Sears by Edwsrd Ecke at 
Knoxville. Sears died instantly and 
Ecke is under arrest at Frederick

THBHGSFEETSOOIAL

•88.

THE JAMES R. ARMIGER CO.,
310 N. Charle* St..

STATE or OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO, ) 
LUCAS COUNTY. ) 

Frank J Cheney makes oath that he 
is senior pa tner of the firm o' -F. J. 
Cheney & Co., doing business in the 
City of Toledo/ County and State 
aforesaid, and that raid flrm'will pay 
the sum < f ONE HUNDREDDOLLARS 
for each snd every case of Catarrh that 
canrot be cured bv the use of Hall's 
Catarrh Cure. XF. J CHENEY.

Sworn to before me. and subaoribtd 
in my presence" ihTMitt day of Decem 
ber, A. D. 1880.

(SEAL) A W. QLEASON,
NOTART PUBLIC.

Hill's Catarrh Cure It taken inter 
nally, and acts directly on ihe blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Bend for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by all Druggists, 76c. 
Titke Hall's Family Pills for consti 

pation. *

Ordinance No. V 3.

Wanted-At Once.
OPERATORS 

ON ALL PARTS 

OF NIQHT ROBES.

Steady Employment. Good Pay. 
Audreu or apply to

Bros.
HEBRON, MD.

BAD BREAD
>ils the Whole Heal.

If yon want to .....

Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy Hoffman's Bread.

S~ Fresh Rolls, Bans, Pies and Cakes 
If very Day.

FRUIT CAKES A SPECIALTY.

Salisbury Bakery
GEORGE HOFFMAN,

(Bncoet sor to)
> JOSEPH SCHAEPFER. 
'Phone 90. SALISBURY. MD

For Sale and Rent.
800 ACRfS P/rVsT, OUM 

OAK TIMBER IN AOCO- 
MAO COUNTY. VA.

ASORDINANCETO RKOULATE THE KE- 
MOVAL OK HNOW PKOtt THE HIDE- 
WALKS OF THE WTRKKTd AND AL 
LEYS OP THK TOWN OK SALISBURY, 
MARYLAND.______

BBXTTIOK 1. Be It enaHrd hy the Mayor and 
Oouuc'l of Sallmmry. M-ryland, That the 
owner or owner* i>r ihe property adjoining 
any •treetorAn-y i f ih»t<iwn i.f Halmbury, 
Maryland. *uall keep laid nld-walkmnljoln- 
tDgbU, her or their property clear of •now.

BBC. 2. And be It fnrth. rrnac'ed. That It 
(ball be thn dnl« ••! the own. r or owunn of 
property, a* df* rlbed In tvrllon I of Ihli 
Ordinance, tn remove and clear awny Irom 
the ildewalk* ax'jolnloK him her or their 
property all mow, within »l» hour, after It 
•hail cease mowing; llii.e to be computed 
from tunrlH to «un«et.

SEC. «. And be It further en acted. That If 
any owner or owner* of properly adjoining 
the ilraetaor alley* of Ball.bury *h«ll fall to 
remove the mow from hi*, h r or their «lde- 
walks wliblQ the lime upccirieil In Hoctlon 2 
of thU Ordinance, he, «he or they *li»ll be 
fulllyof a mini, mcanor. aud upon convic 
tion thereof btfore a Juxtlcn of the I'e*ce of 
the town or Halmbury, Maryland, ithall be 
floed the (am of one dollar and c<wu, and 
stand eomm ited U> Iho county jail until Ra'd 
Hne and oo*U are paid; and tin. Hireol Com- 
mli-lo er of the town of Hallibury may have 
tbe MOW cleaned from «ald Rldrwalkr and 
collect til* oo«l of Hie name from ihn owner 
or owner* of propony »» olht-r »mall debu 
are collects). In the name of the Mayor and 
Council of itellibury. Maryland.

Bic.4. And he It fun her enacted That thl> 
Ordinance *ball take effrcl from the date ol

Hancock, Washington county, to 
being wired lor electric light*. The 
last census gives a population of 824: 
therefore Ihe to*n Is to be clawed 
among the trogreeeive.

(The above Ord nance wa« p*»*ed hr the 
Council of Kalikbury ai It* meeting on Jauu-
"* ** 1 *C6 ' HENRY J. HYRD, Cterk. 

Approved by the Mayor January J, 1W8:
CHARt.E* K. HARl'FH

Mayor of BalUbury.

: aftflFNT l^lvLI^II
for 19C5 : A Warehouse 
40x80. Cannery House 

attached, 35x70. Sweet Potatoes and 
tomatoet have been packed at this 
place for two sea ons.
II* nOV T UIUITC •LOOMTOWM ITATION,tUHHT T. limit,

EXPERICNCK

MANK*> 
DEMONS Corvnratrra Ac.

Akaadtonalr
eoiaUon of anyrear i (oar awn..—,_ —._-.. n J.Q0 «,im*-r. New Tort

M V SU Washtnston, D. C. .

Startling But True.
P<«ople the world over were horrified 

on learning of the burning of a Chicago 
theaUr In which nearly six hundred 
people lost their lives, yet more than 
five tiuii s this numhtr or or over 4,000 
people died from pneumonia in Chicago 
during the name jrar, with scarcely a 
pasting notice. Every one of these 
cases of pneumunla risulu-d from i 
severe co'd and could have b en pre 
vented by the timely u*e of Chamber 
lain's Cough Remedy. A great many 
who had every reason lo fear pneumon 
la have warded it off by the prompt use 
of this remedy. The following U an 
instance of this sort: "Too much can 
not be said in favor of Chamberlain's 
Cough^-Bemedy, and especially for 
ookfi anl influents. I know that it 
cnrM'mv daughter, Laura, of a *evere 
cold, and I believe saved htr life when 
she was threatened with pneumonia."
W. D. Wlloox, Logan, N. Y. Bold by 
All Dealers. ' *

Samuel Smith, Seatlrous Hutcel and 
Qeorge B. Hat eel, near Boonsboro, 
caught 10 carp in the Antietam, the 
largest of which weighed <8 pounds.

THOS. P. J. RIDER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

- NBW8 BUILDING.

OOBMBB MAIM AND DIVISION HTHCET.
Prompt atuntion to collections and all 
elalits i i — ̂  — ̂ ———

F. LEONARD WAILE8, 
ATTORNEY AT I AW,

Offloe Masonic Temple- Division Street, 

Salisbury, Md.

STRAYER'S
BUSINESS
COLLEGE,
125 W. Saratoga St, Baltimore,

GETS A SITUATION 
FOR EVERY GRADUATE.

JJairsal alcfct asatloaa all U» year. Haw 
ata4e*ts raoatve* ataartlBM. Bead for Cata- 

We al

[scape J An Awfit Fate.
Mr. H. UagKins of Melbourne, Fla., 

writes, "My doctor told me I had Con 
sumption and nothing could De done 
for me. I was given up to die. The 
offer of a free trial bottle of Dr. Kind's 
New Discovery lor Consumption, in 
duced me to try it. Results were start 
ling. I a n cow on the rosd to recovery 
anl owe all to Dr. King's Nrw Dis 
covery. It surely savrd luy life." 
This great cure Is guaranteed for all 
throat snd lung diseases by all drag- 
gl<ls. Price W)o and II 00. Trial h.t- 
ties f re.. *

Joseph U. ^ttelr, of Chesapeake City, 
Thursday bought at (rlvate sale thr 
Cayier farm, in the Second district ol 
Cecil county, for |1»,200.

Chamberlain's Coj* Remedy As Mtther's 
Favorite.

The soothing and healing properties 
of this remedy, its pleasant taste and 
prompt anl permanent cure* have 
made it a favorite with people every 
where. It U especially prii-d by 
mothers of email children, for colds,

ATWOOD
Mtori»ty-At4jkW. 

•phone BuUdini, Head of Main ft 
SillsbBnr, Md

.
. e alao teach atuvtkaad, 

TnwwrlUac, Bookkwplss-. etc.. by Mail aal
learn t newrilen to »er*oaela allparu oltlM 
Ualtai a%«aa U ooa-aectlMi with oar Mail 
Oarssa. Teraw MaaeralK. TTehavs reeea-tlt

ma writs. •

alK. TTe^havs reeea-tlt 
Maa&mthls

oroup and *> hooping cough, a< It al 
ways affords quick relief, an<l as It con 
tains no opium or other harmful drug, 
It may be given as confidently to a 
b»by aito an sdu'.t. F<r sale b* All
D*"ler* • -•'.v^,-V* t;. •&**

Dyspepsia— bane of human existence. 
Baidock Blood But* M our* it, prompt

One day QrUsly Bear said to hU 
wife:

Madame Bruin, I feel like haing 
little excitement Let us put our 

la togethet and get up a scheme 
.rap Reindeer. The worst of It is, 

In a race he can beat me all hoi- 
Now, I say that we give a rous 

ing big party and call It a Pigsfeet So 
ciable. We'll send him a written Invi 
tation and let on that the supper la 
given especially for himself and 
friends; then set Hungry Panther on 
watch behind the bushes, and the In 
stant Reindeer pokes his nose Inside1 
the house, he must Jump out and block 
the doorway."

Now Qrluly Bear and his family. 
which Included his wife and two chil 
dren, Cross Patch and Lasy Boots, 
lived la a big; roomy cave near the 
playground where the animals gather 
ed every day. The house waa very 
snugly furnished, just as spick and 
•pan as It could be.

And ao next mernlng Grlzxley Bear 
waa up betimes and off with a rope 
to lasso the ptga and a fishing line 
over his shoulder to catch some frog*. 
The Icecream, cake and other dainties 
he could order from the baker who 
lived nearby.

Mrs. Bruin also had her hands full 
that day, and was rushing about like 
the busy housewife that ahe waa. 
Promising Little Monkey some pocket 
money, she had him get a number of 
things from the grocery store and 
carry around the Invitations.

Armed with a bagful of these. Lit- 
le Monkey scampered off to all the 
animals' houses, rang their doorbells 
and handed In the notes. When he 
came to Reindeer's house, which was 
quite a long way off. his ring waa an 
swered by Reindeer himself, who told 
him to wait, aa there might be a re 
ply. After reading It, he said:

"Tell Mr. and Mrs. Qrluly Bear that 
t shall be delighted to attend their 
party." Then he laughed, saying to 
himself, "Ha, ha! Another scheme to 
trap me, but I'm up to snuff all right, 
and when It cornea to playing Jokes, 
I'm some pumpkins myself I"

The news spread like wildfire that 
Reindeer had actually accepted the In 
vitation, and such good tidings so ex 
cited the animals that they could hard 
ly wait for evening to arrive.

Meantime. Orlzily Bear and his 
thrifty wife had everything In readi 
ness, even to gilt-edged china, com 
pany silverware, finger bowls and 
toothpicks, and Just at dusk the ani 
mals arrived In a body, all but Hungry 
Panther, who. from behind the bushes 
was sharp on the lookout for his prey. 

It certainly was a funny-looking 
crowd, here were Big Elephant. Sly 
Fox. Brave Lion and his wife. Striped 
Tiger and Mrs. Tigress, Greedy Wolf. 
Brawny Buffalo, Wild Cat, Jumping. 
Kangaroo, Laughing Hyena and Spot 
ted Leopard, Scary Antelope and Tim- 
d Elk were among the missing for 

the simple reason they weren't Invit 
ed. Little Monkey acted as door 
keeper.

After they had been munching and 
chatting for 10 or 15 minutes, Qrlaily 
Bear, as host, arose to make a speech. 

"My half-starved friends." he began, 
It tickles me to death to see so many 

of you get a good, square meal for 
once In your lives, and to be honest, 
It's more than we're In the habit of 
having ourselves. My only regret Is 
the absence of Reindeer, who promised 
faithfully to be here."

Just then Little Monkey jumped up 
excitedly and exclaimed: 

"Look here, will you!" 
And turning their heads, what did 

they see but the mild eyes and famil 
iar antlers of Reindeer peering In at 
them from the doorway.

"Ah. good evening," said he, look- 
Ing as pleasant aa a basket of chips. 
"You seem to be dining on the fat ot 
the land. D*yon know, when I prom 
ised Little Monkey to come to the 
party, I entirely overlooked a prevl- 
ou* engagement It pains me to tear 
myself away, but my time Is up. Ta, 
U! fleet footers! Won't you 
out and see me off T"

"That we will." answered 
Bear, while the others were I1 "*]* to 
their chairs with amaiement Then 
all grinned from ear to ear at the Idea 
of Reindeer, whom they hunted In the 
forest all day long, daring to come 
right there under their noses In that 
aaucy manner, to get caught In a 
trap.

Suddenly all was confusion and up 
roar, as they made a scramble for the 
door and dashed through bar long 
Ktrides and leaps.

Now as they were such fleet step- 
utrs and their chief aim In life was 
to run Reindeer down. It Is natural to 
suppose that his reckless run Into 
danger would cost him dearly, and 
that a flnlsh was to be made of this 
graceful animal at the mercy of his 
worst foes. •

But Reindeer had a surprise In store 
for his enemies, and the laugh was on 
the other side ot the face.

As luck would have It. on his last 
birthday a well-wishing friend pre 
sented him with a beautiful puff wagon 
as the animals call an automobile; 
and the funny part of It was, that aa 
he approached Grlxzly Bear's house. 
the racket made by this new-fangled 
affair -scared Hungry Panther Into 
such a panic that ho look to his heels 
and scampered off to his lair at fast 
as his legs could carry him.

The other animals had depended 
upon him to block the doorway and 
cut off his retreat, when they would 
make shnrt work of him. But their 
fury 1s better Imagined than describ 
ed when they saw Mr. Deor spring 
nimbly Into his puff wagon, start brisk 
ly off and shout back exultlngly:

"I'm not such a gull as you take me 
for. Put that In your pipe and smoke

'•Then, as he had gathered speed, he 
hoisted a red. white and blue flag. 
singing gaily u he went, "Sweet Land 
of Liberty."

Belter Thai Gold.
"I was troubled f.r several year 

with chronic indigestion and nervous 
debility," writ** F. J Qreen, of Lines* 
ter, N. H. "No remedy helped me un 
til I began nslng Elictrio Bitters, 
wbljh dll me -noro good than all the 
medhines I ever nsid Ihn have alxo 
k pt my wife in excellent health for 
yap. Shx sajs Electric Bitters are 
j iHl g|> rndid for frnialc doubles; that 
thpt ar- a ttriml ton c and invlgorator 
for w.ak, run down women. No tther 
u edicinp citn take it* | lace in our 
farM'>." Try t turn Only 50c Natii 
i act on gn r a,, teed by all

Col. S imuel R. Ford, < f Elkton, who 
i spending the wmUr in tbe South, 
was robbed of his iliitmot d pin by New 
Orl. anx pickpockets

* •.-.»«*- ^\ ^, ,;- \ A X \.\-' . - s -.Wi, > " "v ^ v *.%' '• "•CS'N SVXN'V"*' "'

CASTORIA

Afraid of Strong Medicines.
Many people suffer for rears from 

rheumatic pains, nod prefer to do so 
rather than take the t-trong medicines 
usually given for rheumatism, no* 
knowing that quick relit f from psln 
may be had simply b) appljii g Cham 
b*rlatn'« Pain Balm and without tak 
ing any medicine internally. Rev. 
Amos Parker, of M ignclia, North Car 
olina, suffered for eight yrara with a 
lame hip, due to severe rheumstio 
piins. He ha* b<*n permanently cur 
ed by the free application of Chamber 
lain's Pain Balm. For sate by All 
Dealers.

A scratch on hi* arm has ltd to the 
serious Illness from blood poiconing of 
William Lang, aged 16, who lives near 
Blkton.

Nearly forfeits His Life.
A runaway almost ending fstallv, 

sttrted a horrible ulc r on the U g of J. 
B. Orner, Franklin Grove, 111. For 
four rears it dedged all doctors and all 
remedied. But Bucklen'a Arnica Salve 
had no trouble to cure him. Equally 
good for Burns, B.ulw*, Skin Ernp 
tion< and Pile* 2to at all L>nuStores

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has ' 
In use fbr over 30 years, has homo the signature off 

and has been made under his per 
sonal supervision since its Infancy. 
Allow no ono to deceive yon In this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and" Jnst-as-good"are bat 
> Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare 
goric, Drops aud Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worm* 
and allays Feverlshncss. It cures Dlarrhosa and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend. ,,

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

Mysterious Circumstance.
One was pale and sallow and the 

other fresh and rtsv. Whence the dif 
ference? She who is blushing with 
health uses Dr. King's New Life Pills 
to maintain it. By gently aroutlng the 
lazy organs they compel good digestion 
and head off cojstipation. Try them 
Only 26c, at all druggists. '

The ladies of Trinity Church, Elk ton 
netted about $185 for the parish house 
fund by their supper held last week.

The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

vm enmua eeamurr, rt MUHKAT eranr. n*w voaa env.

NKW YORK, PHILA. A NORFOLK R. R. 
"CAPS CHARLES ROUTB."

Time table in effect May 28, 1904.
ttOCTH BOUND TaAINS.

No*. 99 97 86 91 81 
Leate a. m. p.m. a.m. 

NewYnrk............ 7 66 8 26
»till»delphla(lv-10 1« 11 C6 740 
Washington ....... 7 00 8 SO 12 46
Baltimore......—— 8 (U 7 60 1 46
Wllmlntton....... 10 M 1160 828 844

a. ID. 
1166

a.m

Leave p.m. p.m.
Delmar....——..... 1 36 2 49
Ball«bury............. 1 4» S 00
Pocomoke City... 2 26 .1 M
Cape Charle* (arr « M 6 38
Cape Charlr* (Ive 4 40 6 43
Old Point ComCt. 8 « 7 H8
Norfolk............... 8 00 8 45
Portsmouth (arr. M 16 9 06

p.m. a,m.

a.m. 
U 0 
11 .14
1 00

p.m. a.m 
8 48 725 
700 780 
808 8 46 

10 60

Delraar.....
jaure4....
«afoid.... 

Cannon........
trldcevllle... 1 48
ir«enwood._ 

Farmlnfton.

pjn. p.m. p.m

Ltt me say I have used Ely's Cream 
Balm for catarrh and can thoroughly 
recommend it for what it claims. Very 
truly, (Rev.) H. W. Hathaway, EHaa- 
beth, N.J.

I triid Ely's Cieam Balm and to all 
appearances am cured of catarrh. The 
terrible headaches from which I long 
suffered are gone.—W. J. Hitchcock, 
late Major U. 8 Vol. and A. A. Gen , 
BuffalJ, N Y.

The Balm doei not Irritate or csuse 
snrcclog. Sold by drngglsis at SO eta., 
or mailed by Ely Bothers, M Warren 
St, New York.

It will pay you to keep Chsmber 
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy in your home. It only oosta a 
qusrter. Sold by All Dealers. *

NOKTH BOUHD Tax I NO. 
Leave a,m. p.m. a.m. p.m. p.m 

PorUmooth.. ..... 7 26 6 80
Norfolk...... ...—. 7 46 « 16
Old Point Com ft 8 40 7 20
Cape Cbarle«(arr 10 M 9 10
Cape Churl*. (IvelO 66 9 26 « 05
Pocomoke City... 108 1140 825 I 55 H »)
Sallnbnry ............ 149I23S 737 808VM
Delmar (arr......... 21012b5 765 8 » 10 00

p.m. a-m. a.m. p.m. prr
Wllmlnfton _....» 00 4 15 11 IS 849
Balllmora...—... 7 10 8 10 2 00 8 40
Washington ....... 8 15 • !.'> .1 II 9 44
Philadelphia (|T. 6 M 6 18 12 SS 8 00
«lew Yoik..... ...... 8 15 8 00 it 15 10 80

p.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. pan
Pullman liuffru Parlor Car* on day expreM 

train* aud Hlernlnc Cam on • Ivbi expre* 
Tain* belwren New Yolk, Philadelphia, an 

Cape Charle*.
Philadelphia loath-bound Mleeplnc Car ao- 

oewlble lo paiwenKen al 10.00 p. m.
Berth* In the North-bound Philadelphia

Pennsylvania Railroad.
, Wilmington A Bffto. H. H

DKUAWARKDIV18ION. 
Oo and after May », MM, trains WIU leave 
ALI8BUKY a* follow*:

HOBTHWARP. 
a.m. a.m. 

(71.7 
P 10 {8 01V » - -
7.11

n 3»
7 45
7 M 
180 1

a.m. 
85

...11 08 
-120 
.. 1S3

It 12 
8 '.7 

«f& 
841

raw

m. 
1 M

II
IB
a 47
3S6

p.m.is
• aM w
4 14 
411 
His

UceinClty- 
B.C.4A.Ry——. ...... |6 40
Jerlln____.... ...... 1 69
J«or«e>lown...... ...... 8 06
UarrTnctouAr...... ...... 853
Harriot-ton.. 2 lit 
Fellon..... ...... 2 38
Viola ............
Wocxblde.....
Wyoming- 1 M 
Dover............ 1 60
Cbmwold......
Brcuford... ..
Smyrna.- Lv 
Clarion... ..-. .S r»
Qreeoiprlrjf . 
Blackbird. .. ..
Townsend-...
Mlddletown-»» 
Armilroni... 
MV. Pleasant 
Kirn wood-... 
Porter.-.. .......

4ieepmz Or relalnable untllj.00a._m
B M

...
Htate Road... 
New Ca«lle... 
Farnbunt.-. 
WllmloKloo.4 lis 
Balllmor*..... a 07 
Philadelphia 6 10

Traffic Mana*«r.
J.O. RODOERH. 

Hopl

BANNER SALVE
4he moat healing ealva- In the

B
ALTIMORK THEHAPKAKK * ATLAN

TIC RAILWAY CXJMl'ANY
of Baltimore.

come

Couahs and colds, down to Ihe very 
borderland of coniumption, yield to the 
toothing healing Influence* of Dr. 
Wood*e Norway Pine Syrup. •

•Utarnor connections between Pier 4 Llf ht 81
Wharf. Baltimore, and therallway

dlvlilnnal Claiborne.
RAILWAY DIVISION. 

'.Time-Table ID eOect 8epU 18, IIKM.

A HEALTHY OLD ABE
OFTENTHE BESTfARTOFLIFE
B«lp fbr Women Paaaint Throtyrb 

Chang* of LU»

Proridenoe has allotted «• each at 
least seventy years in which to fulfill 
our mission In life, and it la generally 
our own fault if we die prematurely.

East Bound.
1 « 
Mall El. 
a. m. p. m

Baltimore...... ...... Iv.
Clalborne... —— ...... »

.... J"
St. Michael*............. • M
Royal Oak... —— ••••••}$£
Klrabam... —— ...... I* ««
Bloomfleld............... 1« W
Kailon. .................... 10 I'
Btlhlehem... — ....... to 31
Pnwlon. . ——— ....—• 10 JJ
LlDche*t«r .............. 10 »
[Jllwood.................. 0 41
Hurlook................. OM
III. i>dM.diil«.... ......... 0 M
Rrlil'n Orove.......... U OS
Vienna............ ».- «J|J IT 

;£> 
I » 

......... 'J *j
jot....... «

I «"
II "I

. «J2 

. I- ro

.. ,l,K-knw«llilng... ......
•UllKbury.....
N. Y. I'i N.
I'miii.niiliuif..... ....
IMimvllH- ............
Wlllanta ...... — ...
Nrw II"P». ...........
Mliali-y vlll« ........
Berlin.........

tlly. .

. » 10

4 in 
T » T n
7 U 
TM 
StO 
8UT
8 1< 
H .HI 
8.18 
840 
8 « 
<*» 
8 67Boa
II W 
* 17 
UZ6 
9 W
8 40 
R ft 
V 4' 
H U
9 5«

10 IB

10 1)8 
10 It 
10 2< 
10 85

U 
bx. 
p. m
800
e as
6 !U 
640 
IM 
• Ua&T
7 W 
7 21 
7« 
T» 
7B 
T 40 
7 47 
T Kt
7 W 
8U7
8 16 
8 I" 
830

K II 
(31m Brs »
88« 
843

8*7 
900

» l.t 
9 'it

9 tl
I* U
in on 
11 B 
10(2

9 119-JO
n*i
f» 29 
9M
9 43 
fVM 
ID 57
963 

10 U
no n
10 IS 
1024

no si
10 M 
10 44
10 <9at (4 lose n us
11 18
12 » 
12 00

S 11

nn
<S8

145 
8f&

408
4 17

ft 00 
705 
541

4O
461 
MM
• 01 
608 
116 
II14 
BM 
6» 
116 

16 » 
044 
64S 
6&fnw SM
t 14 
< 19 
MM
• « 
SS4n»
«4S 
I 4B
74*

I Dally . | Dally except Hnnday.
T Stop only on notli/e lo cunductor or cuenl 

or on ilgnal.
M'Htop to leave paaunfer* from Mlddl* 

town and poInU *ouU>.
BRANCH ROAUB.

Uela., Md. A Va. R. R.-L«>ve lUrrludoa 
fur Krankllu City aud w»y matloni latt a. 
m. week day*; 6.U p. m. wr^k d»»«. R*. 
turnlnf train (rave* Frankllo Cliy tM a. 
m. andllOtp. m. week day*.

Leave Franklin City forCnlDooteacue, (via
•learner) 1.* p. m. week day*. Ketnrnlnc 
leave Cnlnonleaf ue 4A3 a. m.week

Delaware and Cheea
Clarion for Oxford an ... 
ana &J3 p. tc. week day*. Retarnlnc toave 
Oxford S.U a. m. and lil p. m. week day*.

Oamhrldfe and Heafbrd railroad, ueavea 
Heafbrd for Cambridie and Intermediate
•taUon*11.19a. m. »nd«,43p. m. week days 
Helm nlni leave Cambrldfe 7,00 a. m. and U) 
p. m. week day*.

CONNECTIONS— At PorKr with Newark 
A Delaware City Railroad. At Townaead 
wltuttueen Annv A Kent Railroad. At Clay- 
Ion. with Delaware A Cheeapeake Railroad 
and Baltimore A Delaware Bay Branen. At 
HarrlnKlon. wlili Delaware, Maryland A VU> 
Klul* Hranrli. At Hraford. wltb Cambrldia 
AH<-»fonl lU»llrt»<1. At Delmur, with N«W 
York, Fhlladclphla, A Norfolk, B. C. A A. 
and Penlniula Railroad*.

wee ay*. Ketnrnlnc 
A3 a. m.week day*. 
aneake railroad leavee 

nd way stations 9.49a.m.

J. B. HUTCH IN~ON 
Oen'l Manacer

J. K. WOOD, 
U. r. A

B

H 4M 
X 61

N At 
» ON 
V 1H 
HI

p. m. p.m. p.i 
Vt e*l Bound-

S
K». mall 

a. m.
«0

2 
Ace.

ly, permanently, 
the stomach.

Regulates snd tones

b it a burn? Use Or. Thomas' Eleo- 
trlo Oil. A cutr Us*> Dr. 
•iMtrieOII. A> TOW druggist

Preparation.
It may appear to you that all the

good Jobs are taken, but by the time
you are capable of filling one It will
be vacant.—Atchtson Globe.

Qolng Too Far.
Mrs. Boffln—I read In the paper 

that a woman, In looking after another 
woman to see what she had on. (oil 
out of a window.

Mr. Boffln—Well, that only goea to 
show that some women In trying to 
follow the fashions can go too Jar*— — "" ' " Bits.

Nervous exhaustion Invites disease. 
This statement la the positive truth.

When everything becomea a burden 
and you cannot walk a lew block* with 
out exeenslve fatigue, and you break 
out luto perspiration easily, and your 
(ace flushes, and you grow excited and 
almky at the leant provocation, and 
you cannot bear to be croawd lu any 
thing, you are In danger; your nervoa
•we, glTen out; you neod building up
•1 once ! To build up woman's nerv- 

ayaUim and during the period of 
of life we know of no batter

than Lydla B. IMnkha 
Veal liable Compound. Here U an 
tllatfkoetion. Mrs. Mary L. Koeh.ne.l71
•Gai-fleM Avenue, Chicago, III., writes: 

I haw* used Lydla B. Plnkbam'* Vegetable 
r* In ray family and It 
ao wbea I Call that I wai 

life 1 oommeuoed trrat- 
_ l» all about aU bottle*
•nd It JUd na a great deal of good. It .uu ... —. .. "|u rmln* U my batk

___wWwnp.Ibad~«r« 
bats** T*M"t taa Oompouod 
It ha4 not baaii f«w»Us graatmed 
mm that I should not aava been 

'-tar woman, old or

T IU 
7 US 
7 H 
723 
7 W7 n
7 4* 
7 47 
7 M 

tivbmu................ 7 W
Ma<d«la.............. "07
Vlrniis. .............. « J»
fl..ld'» drove....... » fi
Khixlmilale......... » *

urloek*.-.......... J *J
llwund............... R M

,lnclii»ler.......... H W
•reium.... .......... s 4*
Iclhlrhem.......... * M
^uUllll.................   11

. oi Lynn, Maaa., In 
,r| eVakanil ailing women to write 

tor«4«loa. Her great experianoe 
«ra« ol ooa*.

p, m. 
2 I')' 
220 
•i XI 
2 "« 
24< 
2 61
2 67
3 M 
.'I II 
.1 1H 
/(•» 
it :tu

4 01 
4 10 
4 17 
4 ID 
4 21 . 
I 2V 
4 46 
4 50 
4 64 
4 6.

I ALriUORG. CHKMAFEAKKA ATL\!t 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

W1COMHX) HIVKIl LINK.
HalHmoro-Hallibary Boula. 

FALL AM) Wl.NTKIl HCHKDULK. 
Commencing Tueeday. 8«pt. 11, 1904, the 

KTKAMKK "TI Vol.I" will leave Undln(*on 
ibe W loomIco River Line, a* follow*:

Monday*. Wrdneadaya and IXday*. 
1^-ave HMlUbiiry Ali p. m , (lu.ntlco, J.14; 

All, M Wliarf, XI ; Wld«eoii, 4.<V>; While Ha 
ven 4.IX Ml. Vernon, 4.t*i; lloarhif IHiIni, 
11.0'. IK-al > Inland. 7 UU; W luxate * I'ulut, IS* 
Uii..mT'» Inland I'lcr, UJU. 

Arrivlnj lu Baltlmontt*. m. Ihe lollowtac 
lortitnKa.
Iteiurulni, will lenvt lUltlm.iro (rum Pier 

, Llgbt ilreel. evur) Tuenday. Tliunday and 
•wluraay, at 6 p. in., fur llu< laudlnn named, 

(^innectlon made nlKmlulmry wltb the rait- 
r«v dlvliloti and will, N. Y. P. A N. R, R. 
UulMof farr l>etweeii Kallibury and Balti 

more, flral cltuui, II.-'O; round-trip, (ood lors* 
l»y«, B.tiU-, »eroud claM, II U». utate-rooau. Si, 

e»i». 60ti. Kr«e tM.rtln.on b^iard. 
Kor oilier Information write lo 

T. A. JOYN KH, (K.iierml HuperlnUndeul. 
T. MUUIXM'H. (Jen. P»«fc Aj.nl,

Or lo W. H. Oordy, A«u. H«ll*bury. Md

Klrkliam............ » »'
UiyalUak...... ... t M
llvarsMa ......... p ^ % ^

R 411 IS IJ 
llalbor^w............ • I* • '•"
Baltimore.......-" I 10

p. in. i'. in.
tt Pally «»ci«pl Hatufilay and rtuitdny. 

U Haturday milv.
I Ually rxreptHuiiday.
« Dally rxroptHuhday.
•J Dally exwpi Hunday.
No S eonnscti Bt Berlin Twlth P.M..* 

• r. ti No. JW. North, aiid - *lo . ,at N Y H A N. Juncllon with N. Y. {*. 
tS North, aud M. .BouiU.

Hospitality at
Small Expense

Kiilrrlnliiinrnt-Tliat la, plca»nre lo your 
uumM—Doe* uoi drpvnd on the money jrua 
KUend, bul on your <>wti knowlnltv of bow to 
nwlv.' anil vilriuU iKoulUllty. CUrMIn* 
Trrhune HrrrK-K t.'ilii you all ai«.itt II. l"»»«- 
pald blcrnU. 
C. I. CLOOE. Pablitktr. IM FIIU At*.. ••• T«tS

*. it. 4 t.

W» otfkr our urolwul^uai M»f vlo»» lo »•»• 
m^llralall Uourn. NUruu* Itald* U-.- iul- 
ulnKtorml to tho*«> desiring H. »n> ean a* 
t«y> bo round at hour. Viitii «rti»c**» \ut* 
»»r> Tuwdaj .

when on Ume.

. and at Berlin with D. M 
No 686. aoutb, wbeu on^lme.

train
H. B. FREENY.

ATTOttBKV-AT-UAW,

Offle* M.euolo Temple -!- [Uvlahia Wrxi;

SAU8BORY, MD.

when on Ome.



SPRINGS.
excessive snow fall this 

have more than ever felt 
ifty of having our town In- 

By this means the prop- 
could be compelled to 

the «now front the sidewalks. 
iVls'BOW, one party cleans the 

•may from in front of his house 
his next door neighbor fails to do 

t is makes it little better than 
A traveler in passing through 

\oajr town of a dark night could do so 
.x without ever knowing that tbere 

, was any town here. It shows lack of 
a progressive spirit to have such long 
stretches of streets without a single 

•. lamp to be seen any where. Are there 
'; no pnblio spirited oitiaens anywhere 

• who will call a town meeting to start 
a BMtvenseat to light our town^.-ThV 
ftnit recorded wa>dr oar' Creator ever 
«noh«-WWe7~'tLet tbere be light, and 

~"**^tber»-was light." Let our townfatb- 
ers take notice.

° Another badly needed Improvement 
US some means of extinguishing fires, 
aboald they occur, Onr houses axe 
'all frame, and should a fire break out 
in • dry time, and with a high wind 
it atight'sweep the whole town out of 

A good chemical engine 
BOtcost much, and ladders and 

would 'cost less. We need a 
conveniently located, where 

fire apparatus could be placed. Two 
ladders twenty five feet long, and two 
fifteen feet long and fifty buckets would 
be sufficient to fight an ordinary fire. 
"Zero" moves that we take np a pub 
lic sanmiilptlgu for the abore pnrpos- 

"Jack Frost' 1 aeconds the motion, 
unanimously, so now pass 

iption paper around. 
•yjuFr. D. N. Wilson, onr snocemful 

pajeioUn is kept busy during this 
siskly season. He ia greatly respected 
!»4his community. 
S.jrinj*, Tajlor'a palatial residence 
fe a*s*fn« completion. It will be an 

to the town. The builders 
their work well, 
number of the "Advertis- 

i to oar pjst offlee. It 
wing in interest among 
tbis Is because it gives 

we want.
English baa been visiting 

.this week. She has a boat 
in tbis community.

•vetMtable oltiaen, Mr. Thomaa 
is seriously ill, following 

^'paralysis, with other com 
Be is a man who eeems 

VBivenally respected. 
Saturday our town was consid-
•ajltatJd. over an altercation 
'took puce between R. Elliott 

eld Mr. Joslah 8. Tavlor. It is 
.'that the lie was given and upon 
the young man knocked the old 

Mr. Taylor bad Elliott 
Had the case was tried before 

L. English. It was 
against Klllott. Whatever 

provocation, it does seem a pity 
a" young and strong man should 

.Strike an old and infirm man. Self 
'Ts»i>iaf|it would have been a greater 
vMaty for the young man, than to 
hive the satisfaction of drawing blood 
IMS* the old man. It is hard of course, 

tf to take the lie from anyone, be he 
reearorold. O'd men, as well as 
yoang, should be careful bow they use 
the void "He." for sometimes it may 

i tn be as dangerous as playing 
dynamite.

WEST.
J. H. McOratb, our local 
filled the pulpit last Sunday 

ago, and preached a good ser- 
a large and attentive oongre- 
at Friendship.
Bmest Barman and wife of 

Bellsbary have been spending a week 
>, tor two In tbis neighborhood, clrculat-

I ^±hjS BBOBg relatives and friends. 
afe;, 'Mr. Frank A. Hayman and dangb- 
••**- Miss Virgie, returned home a few 

ago from an extended trip to

farmer
«••*> to iMMer and tead bis stook and 
asssnd to those around the bonar.

The revival services held"at Mt 
Bennon H. P. Obnrob nnder pastor 
Johnson, which came to a sadden end 
ing on aooonntof aaow, resulted In 
fifteen conversions.

This is the season of the year wben 
seedsman, nurserymen and fertilisers' 
men send their catalogues broadcast 
over the earth. One of oar progressive 
farmers in studying these catalogues 
says be is undecided what to do, 
whether to pat not M certain nursery 
man stock, or use a certain brand of 
phosphate, aa either will make him
rich. He says he would like to take 
on both, but is afraid if be becomes 
a multimillionaire all at once, the 
people will accuse him of getting his 
wealth dishonestly.

Quite a good many of oar farmers 
have contracted to grow sweet potatoes 
the coming season. The price per 
five-eights basket, delivered «t the 
•house is twenty cents. Potatoes to be 
good merchantable stock.

J. S. Cooper & Oo. are now con 
tracting for tomatoes for their can 
nery for the coming mason. They 
announce the price will be the same 
as last year. Eleven cents per five- 
eighths basket delivered at the fac 
tory.

Onr yonng people have been having 
fine sport sleighing. Ho casualties 
reported, except a few turnovers and 
snow baths.

The school here baa only been closed 
one day on account of snow. Oar 
good people have kept the roads plowed 
oat, most of the time.

J. 8. Cooper was in Georgetown, 
Del., this week and assumed the du 
ties of Levy Court Commissioner, the 
position be was elected to fill last 
Novemoer.

A few winter porkem have been 
slaughtered around here since the 
snow. J. S. Cooper two that weighed 
859 Iba.. L. T. Cooper three that 
weighed lOtt It*, and 8. 
one that weighed 898 Iba.

Qntlea nmmber went „ , ._. 
enjoy <&» for hunt last toeadty IB the 
Old Burnt Swamp. ;: * ,

There will be services at We* M. B. 
Church Hex* Sunday as follows; Pun- 
day School 10 a. m.; class meeting, 
11 a. m.

Wintry weather is still prevalent 
and is Just suitable to some men who 
of tea gather around the stores and tell 
tales and jokes or play cards and dom 
inoes, instead of being by the fireside.

It Is quite interesting to hear the 
tale of the "Dog in the Jar." Mr. 
Qarrettaon Lewis last Saturday night, 
after retiring to bed for a peaceful 
slumber was awakened b> a rambling 
noise beard about his barn.' Being a 
man of much courage he quickly arose 
from bed supposing a thief was around 
and bis gun not being loaded be grasp 
ed the shovel and hurried to his barn: 
Opening the door be cried out, "Come 
out of there I" while he stood ready to 
give the blow when he beheld hia an 
tagonist, but nothing came so he called 
to bis wife to bring him a light and 
after receiving it he went In and be 
hold I a dog's bead in a Jar. The 
dog had found an entrance In the barn 
and bad put his head in the Jar to ob 
tain some soap grease and wasn't able 
to remove it The animal belonged 
to one of bis neighbors and through 
kindneoa he managed to get the fright 
ened dog out of the barn, bnrsted the 
Jar and set him free.

Many who were caught out in the 
rain Sunday could not arrive nntll 
Monday.

To make happy the eve of St. Val 
entine Day and to drive off the blues 
through the obtaining of valentines 
quite a crowd gathered at the home o4 
Mr. Qarrettaon L. Lewis to digest the 
sweet m=sic be ran piodnoe osi bb 

inetrumenta.

BeacI

BIVALVE. \

P
q

E

JUT. P. J. Phillips and wife. Mr 
J. Pusoy and wife. Mr. Calvin 

and wife, were tjje invited 
(Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Dryden

1 of last week.
.Bebbard Dennlt hai recently 

»|be mercantile bntineat and 
I.',the store Inilding of Mr. 
Pound*.

: society liai been formed 
i old and young of thli com- 

. meet! on Thnraday even- 
week. Tho subjects for 

I week were "The ttiiogt of 
"The Art of Man." the 

bit week are "PuMnlt" and

•:
•IB. Diyden and Ml«* ola 

;lot Whlteeborg were married 
fa M. S. Ohorcli on Wed- 

; of last week by Rev. 
pallor of Pocomoke 

Church. Miai Jennie 
of ths bride was bride* 

Xnwat Dryden. brother"

Revival services are in pioaiuas at 
Waltersville M. P. Church at present 
and will continue for some time.

Sorry to report Mrs. J. L. Ward 
very 111.

We are glad to report Mr. Willard 
Efford much improved.

Mr. C. E. Dnnn and Capt. M. C. 
Robertson are suffering with an attack 
of la grippe.

Our yonng people are having fine 
sport skating at present, on the Nan 
tiooke river and ponds near by.

Very sorry to preport the death of 
Mr. Win. Mnmford. who died Monday 
at 10.80 P. M. He is survived by a 
wife and four children. Hia remains 
were Interred in Waltersville cemetery 
after funeral sent ices conducted by the 
pastor, Her. J. L. Ward. Wedneaday 
at 1.80 P. M.

Some of our people wore very busy 
receiving their mail on the fooitMntb 
of February. "Couio Valentines."

Mr. O. C. Mrssick spent Friday last 
in Princess Anne.

Owing to such a long continuance 
of cold weather and the shipping fa 
cilities being cut off from tbis place 
our merchants an getting nearly out of 
provisions. Onr people are anxiously 
and patiently awaiting for the thaw 
ing and breaking op of the Ice.

POWELLVILLE.
Ulas Ethel Powell and Mr. Wade 

Brktingbam were quietly married last 
Wedneaday night at bride's borne by 
Rev. Howard Davis. Reception was 
held at groom's father's, Mr. Lemuel 
Brlttlngham. The bride was very 
prettily attired in a salt of dark bine 
with a few touches of white. We 
wish the happy couple all happiness.

Miss Minnie Hearn spent Saturday 
and Sunday at her home at Ocean City.

Miss Annie Dennis and Mr. Lloyd 
Dennis visited at Mr. William Palm- 
er'a Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Jones and Miss 
Irnia visited at the home of Mr. Lam 
bert Powell Saturday.

Sorry to report Mn. Hall not so 
well at present.

Messrs. John Kelley and Stanton 
Davis T lulled in Snow Hill Friday 
and Saturday.

Mn. Ellen Stmgis after spending 
several weeks in Snow Hill returned 
home Saturday.

Mr. and Mn. Elijah Tllghnian 
spenc several daya of last week witli 
relatives here. •

Mn. Ella Dennli visited with Rev. 
and Mrs. Btocksdale Monday afternoon.

Mlsa Anna Pnrnell haa moved in 
the house near the pond wlicro Mr. 
Daniel Bhockley moved from.

mi-BILKKJS MEJHCMit,
the

Take No

Annual 
Public Sale
Tkirty Hunts and lib.
Will wll for th« high dollar thirty 

Bora< a and 'Mule*, irgardleu. of 
DOS'. .

Fob. 15,1906,
AT I.

at our Sale ami Exchange Barn on 
the Shell ttoad lending 10 Panont- 
bnrg, one mile from o tj limits.

Will t* a fiue chance for the far- 
men. Term* to suit the purchaser?.

WARD & GOROY,
D.J. WARD I .._,-». 
QEO T QORDT, I ^' ri>

PHORB 1MB, SALISBURY, MD.

PORTER'S
Mr. Benjamin Hall, who baa bet* 

sick for aeveral weeks, ia slowly fast 
proving under the can of Dr. Oollina 
of Pittaville.

Miss Delia Lewie of Bttkd. DeL, 
laurel, to the •neat of Mr. Wea- 

ley a Lewia and wife this week.
Mr.\lohn Bdwaid Lewis spent Wed

nesday with bis mother.
The boys of New Hope School seem 

ed to be masters of the school room on 
Valentine Day for before the teacher 
returned from her dinner they locked 
the door and would, not permit her to 
enter again and teacbr

Many are longing to see the Spring 
and pleasant weather.

flNI

CONFECTIONERY

•OULYKY OftlNKINi f QUNtAIN.

Hew to »uea4y hire; PVeeh Water te 
Fowls a DlfBewrt f*re*lent.

Many patent fountain which are OB 
the market are automatic and k*ep 
before the fcnrte a.cartam, ouantlty 
of water. Under oertaiB conditions 
these fountains serve an admirable 
purpose. Under more advene oondi- 
Uona many of Unas patent contri- 
vancea fall to give satisfaction for the 
shapla; reason that it la impossible to 
km p aenueleen. It fowl* were fed 
oaJy whole grain and the weather 
were always oool, it would be a com 
paratively easy matter to provide sat 
isfactory automatic drinking foun 
tains, bnt as soft food forms a con 
siderable portion of the diet for lay 
ing hens and fattening fowls, these 
fountains are neoesartlr more or le*s 
foaled .and tn warm weather eoou 
become unfit for use as drinking foon- 
tams OB account of the tainted water 
and .disagreeable odor.

A aimnle, wholesome arrangement 
may be made as follows:. Place-aa 
ordinary milk pan on a block or shal 
low box. the top of which shall be 4 
or B Inches from the floor. The wa 
ter or milk to be drank by the fowl is 
to be placed in this pan. Over the 
pan la placed a board cover supported 
on pieces of lath about S inches long, 
nailed to the cover ao that they are 
about > Inches apart, the lower ends 
resting upon the box which forms the 
support of the pan. In order to drink 
from the pan It win be necessary for 
the fowl to insert their heads between

Services nest Sunday, Feb. 
follows; Sunday School 10a. m., class 
meeting, 11 a. m.

The bottom layer of a box 
of Porter'a Conf« otionery 
brings forth aa many deli 
cious morsela and surprise* 
as the top la) er. The good- 
neMand purity are the tame 
all through. * » » » »

For Sale.
White Table and Stook Meal, by the 

pound or ton.
PRCSGRAVC A. HECBNER,

MD.

EVERYWHERE,
BY MAIL OR SXPRfSS

J.B. PORTER
B..BJ

N«xt

theee atripa of lath. The cover over 
the pan and the strips of lath at the 
•idea prevent the fowl from fouling 
the water in any manner, except tn 
the act of drinking. Where pans of 
this kind are used, It la very easy to 
cleanse and scald them with hot wa 
ter as occasion demands. This ar 
rangement can be carried, a little fur 
ther by placing a pan, or, what would 
be atlll better, a long narrow dish, 
sorMhlng like a tin bread tray, on a 
low shelf a few Inches from the floor, 
and bingjng the cover to one, side of 
the poultry house so that it can be 
tipped np in front for the removal of 
the dish or for filling it with water. 
Whatever device is used, it must be 
easily cleaned and of free access to 
the fowls at all times.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

AyersPills Keep them in the bouse. 
Take one when you feel bil 
ious or dizzy. They act di- 
rectly on the Hvtr.l&jffSSZ.

WaatyoornHHttt.cheorbe.rd BUCKINGHAM'S DYE i bcautlfol brown or rich buck? Use "»«*"««»»«•« » "i*»nrn en. <» Mwurot* i. r. tuutov-UMMU.il. i.

lOc a Copy $1.00 a Year

MCC LURE'S 
MAGAZINE

is "the cleanest, moat stimulating, meatiest general magazine 
for the family," says one of the million who read it every 
month. It is without question

"The Best at Any Price"
Great features are promised for this year—six or more 
wholesome interesting short stories in every number, con 
tinued stories, beautiful pictures in colors, add articles by 
such famous writers as Ida M. Tarbell, Lincoln Steffens, 
Ray Stannard Baker, John La Farge, William Alien White, 
and Charles Wagner. Addreaa

S.C., e*w**ew,tk«l

writ* BB*aiTT CMCMCAL co, BALTIWOBE. set nee i

HtM«IHIs)<IMIMMMM»l «**w3

> ) •.
?'-;. - '>"m

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Sdocessfot, '

REAL ESTATE BROKERS W THE EASTER* SHORE OF kUBYUdtt,
Bare* gnmk number of detlrabl* PARH4 on (bur list, suited far all porpoise, 

TRUCK, GRAIN, ORASS, POULTRY AND FRUIT PARM5,
raoslni; IaprlM fmm nov Unman* dollar* and on. H»v« atsomrn* vejy AsslnMa 
Stork r»rmi, M well an dMlntble CITY PBOPMRTY and CboteeBUIUHJra Uttftaw 
sale-food and uf« Invetuncnls. akllorwrlUfbrQrtslos^candftillpwtfeiatfua.map ,

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK 4 COMPANY, REAL {STATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY. (WICOMICO CO.) MARYLAND,

48-59 East Twenty-third Street, New York City.
WWBITE FOB AGENTS' TERMS

on Pooo- 
P. Obnrch are expect- 
friendship Banday 

1 fveaAlag at io.HO ; 
f I.** p. m.. fol- 
•aestlBI »od elec-

il
IB*

ST. MARTttfe.
Mrs. Hetty Lawaou of Georgetown 

la visiting friends and relative* here.
Mr*. Uecrge Jarman spout part of 

last week with her mother at Berlin.
Mra. Annie Mason and children of 

Newark after •pending aeveral days 
with her mother. Mn Harriett Hol 
land returned home Monday.

We an eotry to report Mn. Frank 
Powell slok at tbis writing.

Mr. Hat hanlelJaraan spent Bonday 
with hU parent*, Mr. and Mn. Warn- 
er Janoan of Berlin.

there will be preaching \hjae *•> 
i at tbe natal ~ ''"•"

• »»»«••»•»»••»••»»»••»•••••)••»••»»••»•••»»»•**»»»»»»

' 'QUEEN OF 8EA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES. 

Beat Route
TO

Florida Re- 
sort*.

B.st Route

Evolution of the Chick. 
One of the beat mean* of studying 

embryology la the egg of the fowl— 
any breed will do.

The Incubator haa scarcely gone on 
ita hatching career, or the hen has 
acaroely tot oa her eggs twelve hours, 
before aome lineament* of the head 
aad body of the chicken appear. The 
heart may be aeen to beat at the end 
of the second day. It haa at tola time 
somewhat the form of a honeehoe. but 
no blood yet appears. At the end of 
two daya two vesicles of blood are to 
be distinguished, the pulsation of 
which la Ten* visible. One of theee la 
the left ventricle, and the other the 
root* of the treat artery. At the fif 
tieth hour aa auricle of the heart ap- 
peara, resembling a nooee folded down, 
upon Itself. The beating of the heart 
la first observed la the auricle, and 
afterwards la the ventricle. At the 
end of the seventieth hour; the wine* 
are distinguishable; and oa the head, 
two bnbblea are Men for the fore an* 
hind parts of the head. Towarda the 
end of four dan the two auricles, al 
ready visible, draw Bearer to the heart 
than before. The liver appears to 
ward the fifth day. At the end of 181 
hours, the first voluntary motion is 
observed. At the end of seven hoars 
mof* the lungs and stomach become 
visible, aad four hours later the in 
testines, the lotas aad the upper Jaw. 
At the one hvadred tad forty-fourth 
hoar, two ventricles are visible aad 
two drape oft blood. Instead of the 
stnile one as aeea before. The sev 
enth day the brala begins to have 
•one coaslateacy. At the one hun 
dred and nineteenth hoar of Incnba- 
tloa the bill opeae and the flesh ap 
pears oa the breast la four hoars 
more the breastbone is seen. la sU 
hoars after this the ribs appear, form- 
mi from the back, and the bill la very 
visible aa well as the ball bladder. 
The bill becomes green at the end of 
SI6 hours; and. If the chicken be ta 
ken out of IU covering, it evidently 
moves itself. The feathers begin to 
shoot out toward the two hundred and 
fortieth hour, and the skull becomes 
gristly. At the two hundred and 
aixty-fonrth hour the eyes appear. At 
the two hundred aad eighty-eighth the 
ribs are perfect At the three hun 
dred aad thlrty-ftnt the spleen draws 
aear to the stomach aad the lungs 
to the chest At the end of «ree hun 
dred and fifty-five hours, the bill fre 
quently opens aad shut*, and at the 
end of the eighteenth day the flnt 
chirp of the chick ja heard—Wlloox 
Review.

For Top Market and Prompt Return*, 
Producer* ship to

SOFFER&BECI4
Commission Merchants,

In FRUITS and PRODUCE off all kinds, POULTR?, 
<3APIE, CALVES, EGOS.

347 S. Front Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA.
We have the following agents:— • . '

Whaleyvllle, James P Noble. 
New Hope, Dennis Bros. 
Wlllards, Rayne Bros. 
Berlin, John H. Qulllen.

We will give attractive inducements for good agents at Merdela, 
Delmar, Sharptown, Parsonsburg, Pitteville, Nantiooke, White Haven, 
Alien, Princess Anne. Apply now.

Slate Roofing
If jou should want a Slate Hoof, would jon go to a Blacksmith for 
it ? If not, H. K. Nisaley, of M t Joy, Pa, a Roofer of «p«i«io 
would be glad to give estimates on best qualities of 
BOOF8 AUE KEPT IN REPAIR FOR TEN YBAR8 AND 
FULLY Oi/ARANTEKD.

H. K
Mt. Joy, Pa.

Thirty Days9 Sale
—OF FINE——

CLOTHING
-AT-

TO

Ntw Engl'd 
Resort*.

tittM lulu, huMMM, MNam, Sifmil, tutu Ml Nnfut Int,
1'HILADBLPHIA AND BA^ANNAH.

Daily line to Newport H«wt and -Norfolk. AoobmiaoflaUoiii and
Cnislne Unnrpaesed. gfT&wd for tonr book.

Finest coastwise trip* to the "World"
J. 0, WH1TNBE, 3d V. P. ft T. It

Kennedy & IDitcbcH'tv
Prices cut from 14 to 1-2 

On all Fall and.Winter Gli
All foods, mart

Using Colony Heuees. 
Colony nouses, without attached 

yards are nice to nee; It gives the 
fowls absolute freedom wkereby they 
find much in the way of food that Is 
of necessity lacking among bird* kept 
IB elose eoBtaemeBt

Mo woman with a Uek of aoaae ever 
Jets oa that ska, tooin more abeit any 
•ablest than the BU* an* la talking 
with.

Men who are 
•hake town t«":

This Is no fake, bnt is a genuine sale, 
plain figures. Here are a few samples:
$!0.00 Suits and Overcoats 

14.00 Suits and Overcoat* 
15.00 Suits and Overcoats

for $5.00 to $, 
for 7.00 to 
for 7.50 to

Boj's and Children's Salts at the *ABM ont prioes. 
PANT3-AT LEAST 200 PAIRS la this sale for Mem
FANCY VESTS ONE HALF PRICE. COBM audio* 
Qieat Bargain*, ~

THIS13AOA8H
No foods will be Charged at. the-aajt i
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Att*r \ornf. 

e»h«« tar* ftU)Mt to iftat a Mfe
a

Water Bottks.

Or. J. U« Woodcock,- '
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WORTH f M 
WORTH i 71 
WORTH fit*

WHY KIT?
Wi4Clecrry

PRH4TE SALES EKERT OUT
- " aA.Jt.to6 t. «.

19.M A. M. to 12^0 fe IL>

41. fikrt "ttmttr '
.. 
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BalUatara.HU.,U
/I1* lae«ol«BM

pbow you the 
1 line of

Mr*. Allot AdanM. Mn, Lou>L 
Baae. Jr., Mr. Joaaph Banaett, A. J. 
Bradley. 3*». B. T. BpyoU Mr Matoil. . . . , - 
tae W. Boond*. Mr. Cfeotte |L Brad-
lord. Mre. .ftallto Bynm. ;'|b

Cooper. AlexanderWnilam
Mr. (lareaca paakla. Mr. 

Jtonoa S. Xvanm Mr. Jeaee 8. Kanb. 
B/ «.- Fltegerald, M. D., Mr. OUvar 

.Allan. Harlooit. Mr.
0*Qen JohjUoa, sMr. ObaHa* KlayeU.
Mr. Albeit Uwi, MM. L. O. Xo*d

lame* 'A. Morrta, Mr*. M. ». 
Mm F. W, Shiver;

Sail*, Mm Barrel 
I>. tlnSS? Mn. Boat 

WlllIanM. Mr. W. B. Ward. Mte>

TOUflllE ft SON.
Mate Stlwtt.

Only th* Bett
OW UM Companies

Reprinted.

. y.. Satird»yt

MONEY AVWUBU f(tf[NY Ellf6000
Urys 

€«.** Ifc.tr*

=f=

i
'A* a. meeting of tbe State Geologb 

oalSurVeyOoamiielon, held laet Tarn- 
4«t  * the offleM of the Maryland Ge 
ological Survey for,tbepurpoa9 of tek* 
Ing formal action under the Shoemak 
er Bond Law.-reoently declared eonati- 
tutional by the Court of Appeal* of 
Maryland. Jt Wat etrougly advocated 
that UM wot* of bBllding etote high 
waye ehould gaiorward M rapidly a* 
pmalblek Owing to the fact that the 
law nqBlma all counties to mat* 
formal application fbratate aid baton 
tbe ftrrt of Marcbt -It to Becemary be 
fore any actual ooMtrtMtlob may be 
carried on, to Have formal application* 
received from tbe Boaide 'of County 
CommlmloBen before tbe Ant of next 
month. and theOMamleiloa laat T*

PMIM Oi DMdM Sfewl*• •

day aigad prompt notion upon thu part 
of the Oemmieiioner* for the aoootn- 
pliihroent of tbto purpoee.

MawjyTi M AvBMBn. 
It to nndentood from tbe reenlto o 

meeting that the etata fnnde nee 
emary for the highway* at provided 
byUMleatlegtolatare, willbeatall 
abto dvrfng thto year. - Tba law pro. 
vtdeefbr the Mate to meat all obllga 
tiont laoorred under the operation of 
th> ShomaaliM act to the tame me; 
at othai genaral appropriatlOM by the 
legtolatan. ami bill* will be nbmitted 
with tha proper vooehen ito tbe State 
Comptroller. ,Whila but little dllB- 
culty to expaetod la meeting th to year.', 
road appropriation*it wUlbe weJUtor 
tbe akate ro provide for .futun expeaa* 
by a^bond tone making itpoadbla for. 
future genentioaa, \wb|oh. will aban 
tbe btneflto ot tbe atate' blgbwaya, to 
bear parMif the lajiati.

Mnt rVmml Bafm Match I.
The Board of^nntvCommimloMr* 

of the varioue countlee tbould allow 
tbemnlvM no delay in petitioning for 
ttate aid. at lam than one weak 
remain* to which to file tha paUtioaa 
with the Bigbway Wvtoloa of 
Maryl«ud Geological Survey,' aa the 
law demand, that all -mob application* 
mutt be made by March 1 ot each year. 
There 1* no time* to.be lort,. and the 
oounty commtotlouen who betitate BOW 
will limply put tbeir oountiea behind 
other more prognmive oountte. In be 
giaulag tbl.advaatagebtt.work. Nor 
ebould oounty eoVnmtotlonen who an

itemed to hold one-meeting 
month walrwntll their ngalar meeting 
next month at I* will then be too late 
to take any action tbto raarf but In 
each rat'tenoai apeelal'maettngt'ot the

A BMrriage of much intend to 
Saliebvtiant we. that of MtotQnoe 

^ _ to Mr. Barry B. 
hrMay^hMh took place Taeaiay at 
igb noan at tbe home of tha bride', 

pareato on North Divtona Street.
Tbe bride to the charmlat aad ao. 

compltobed daagbter of Hon. andatn. 
B. Blbjgood. Mr. Freeny to a 

xlalng'young lawyer of thto 
being a~ membra of tbe firm ef Bile- 
good, (Broany and Wallav He to a 

of Diekiaeoa Collage and 
Univenlty of Vlrgiau, gad i* tbe 
tea of Mr. Blljah Freeny af Dtlmar. 

The fcouae wa* beautifully deocrat- 
' d for ft* otoatwa. paint. flara*,^ear. 

canylagout tha ool* 
or eoheme of greea and pink. Tha 
decoratioat of the drawing room IB 
which >,tha .cerembay wa. pMformed 
wen eepaoially elaborate. Tbe bridal 
party .btood In front of a Ince bank of 
pain* and potted plantt orar which 
bung .a canopy otemlux

To Begin Shortly. 
THl?

SIMPLE LIFE
By Charles Wajner.
tla OfwaiM laak WttckHM AB-^-'- - .'-.• • -

A GAIN FOU CIVILUATMHI

Wetlila  B to

cowm COMWSSWWRS *££•££*
Dtoooungiug travel! 

did not prevent a Iwjjei 
the Farman' Lmtitatel 
day and Taeaiay.

to hear thai 
CumeBtowtiflofarmlaB.
* -,—— -^A *^A__ - - - - •twAiate

/T am Braaehjna yeur beek te my 
eewivymen." v *    . ,

An eaaoraeaiaut of tale   character 
from the President of the United 
Stetat Ie imma, bidlcaUon of the high 
eatiajattea In vwhlch the book la held 
by nlav and ataay otiiara; It la a 
book; that ererrOae'win w»At to read 
and then hate^thelr tamBy read. The 
author te tha a*et popular of preach- 
ere la ale own land aad.oae of moet 
ydpolar of writer* te him awn and te 
other tenda. and the retr, treat audl 

ha obtain* for hit epoken and

Mr. JemeeB. 
the Wioomloo County Commiaiionen. 
bai received Intelligence tr«m Bwh. 
moadto Ae effect that the United 
Statee Court of Appeal* aflkmedtbe
deoitlon ot tbe Hatted State* Btototot 
Oourf atBeltimore, which te tbaopta- 
ion banded dowa by Tadga Morrto, 
declared that the exemption from tax. 

ad only the line of tbe 
Balttmon. Obeaaapeake eY Atlantic 
Railroad Oompaay from Saliabnry to 
Olalborae. The property tbenfon, 
 object to taxation Include, tbe road 
from Saliibury to Ocean City, the 
rolling itook,  te.mboato, wharf prop-

of Mn Cbarle*< 
H. j[,. expert oa 
tato growing who gar 
tical Uiformatioa on

a barrel. Be amid the,: 
aeto amend Baliabaiy 
adapted to the 
 weet potetoea. 

BatoUbU 
artiflctal beatt 
theplante. Tbie

printed word* at* la natttoe attract 
ed by tha elightetft toooilof what U 
racogatoad M  einnionalUm He 
hMWoa the heerU of tha young men

tione.. A.large  oral t»U of green aad 
White,** aaapeaded fcom the centre 
of the arch. Theeenawuy wa* per 
formed by, tbe Bev. George W. Burke, 
of Manballton. .Pal,, uncle of tha 
bride. ,Mlm BUegood entered with 

'.by whom aba ma given 
away Wad wa. met by tha groom at. 

i-brother. Mr. Bdwla 
Fnaaf at ben man. Mim Maria 
Loutoi mUgooa, .total of tbe bride 

of honor. The bride waa
an aB««lalte white Una robe 

aadtalUreli.
attlref 
irtth
and omMed brloa'i roam. Tha maid 
of honor won aPrtneamgown ot fray 
onpe da obiaa. withpolat laoe, batthA 
and carried brlde't amid rotea, Matter 

BUecood Humpbnya, aapbew 
ot tiMlrida aad Maater Wm. Btokay. 
nephew, of ihe gi6om> held the rib

Mn Harry O, Tull pnelded at the 
piano, Bermleetloae laoluded; la. 

From OetaUaria Banttoaaa. 
you. Sobeml i : Blaww Aveu. 

'home; Spring Bong. Mandetoohn; 
x)beBgrin> Bridal Chore*. Mendel- 

 obn'e Wedding Jfarob.
A wadding braaktaet followed tha 

oenmoBT. "Tbe pnaaate ware vary 
tunrttaffi* aad Ineladad cryetal, illvar, 
iblna, etoetera,
Jt iv and Mn. Freeny left on tip 

two o'clock train for a Southern trip. 
Oatbttr return they wUlreeideon

oanttBlaiiozen eboaW be called at 
aid the xagalar appltoatton 
tuhrUbad by tbe State Oeolo|laal«D 

abbald be nltod «at
aad.amnVtotaa Highway 

Ttokm of the MaMand Oaologloal 
«Brvay. J*>>V$k 

tt dmld ie remembered by tbe 
-'* K ' ionen that while they 

lartber obanee after 
ile year for tbe atate

do eb baton tbe  tifalated'datoof 
Mann; t they can. do abolntaly Both 
lag antil another year, aad eaoa obua 
ty'e appropriation whfcW to not taken 
up will be re-aaportioped amoaf tbe 
inott-pragiwa^veoautiarwhloh dartre 
to eak for more \thaai tha original al 
lotment. '__._

DM* Of Mn: Sot* D. WttfcM After 
UseM life.

Oa Monday laat. at her home on 
Park Street. Mn. Sarah D. Walton 
cloeed a u*efal .life at the age of W 
yean. Bar death wa. > caaatit by 
Bright'* dtoeae», after aa illaam of 

itha. _
She wa. bora at Berryibarf, Pa. 

la ia», and at the age of M wa. mar 
ried toibe Her. W». R Waltoi, of the

B« afterward became omnebted jlrltb 
tbe Wllmlngton OonfenaojaBdaarved

of He beet chergee. 
SalUbury.

Mn. Waltoa~wa»awoman of atroog 
Ohrtotlaa% character and an actlv 
mambar of the church which

For yean dM bee beau taaoh 
of a Udlee'elam in tbe

011*

of mace te the taaehteg of taeee 
etawM Meae.ae no other preacher hai 
over  uoaaeded la doing. we bettave 
hie exaoattka. of than, ctoar. 
tec, aad tevttrag ae tt tej.wOI 
of unueual tntereet to aft who 
them. ;
YOU WILL BB A POSrtTVf! LOMR 

4P YOU MH4 RBAOaJW IT.
WATT FOR ITI WATCH fOR ITI

IN OUR COLUMNS.

The final retort of the Company la 
tbe Supreme Court of the United 

which tt oarried on.

for WM! IH 
27. At Ac**?.

Tl.e attraotloa at the Academy oi 
Matte, Baltimore, for OB* week be 
ginning February Ittb., with Wedae*- 
day aad Satarday matin***, wlU b» 
Bony w. Savage'* pioduotion of 
 Woodland." a delightful maaioal

Taxee have been due Wloomloo coun 
ty from tbe railroad oompany ttaaa 

when all tbeproperty we* Uatod 
OB the tax hooka. The oompaay paid 
the taxa* ffw 48M, amownttag to about 
 8,000.00, butKa^paWnoaeelaee. «ba 

having bftea la litigation ever

Outof towagamto at the wedding 
went Bev. and Mn. G. W. Burke, of 
If anhalUoOt.DeL ; Mr. fiH Mm. Bar. 
ry Xamr. otr<r»:r. D»l. ; Mlm Blanche 
Banana, of Balttmore; Mtoma Helen 
and Marie Loatoe Wootten. of Laurel. 
Del i flon. Jaahaa W. Milee. of Prln-
  Aane; Mr. aad Mn. Barry Btok. 

 y, UwMlMMFreeaj. Mr. end Mn. 
Willlaat Freeny, Mr*. Perdue, of Del. 
mariMlmLtomiaBJdar, ofPbUadal- 
phia, '

taataay, which we* 
for forty w*ek* in New^ York, Boaton 
and Chicago, aad lie* been pratoed 
erywben for ito. beauty, originality 
and refinement at t comic opera pro* 
daction. Tbe aMry to a qaalot oat, 
having tbe bird* of- the:torcet for it* 
obanotan. King Bagle. |ha ruler of 
Woodland, be* a eoa, 
who to betrothed to the 
Tha kiag-ordenbto toato Marry Lady 
Hawk, aad the hilr to "the thvoae da. 
flat hto father aad to baatohad. Tba 
kiag to aooldentallT killed 
election held to eaootal 
The Bine M> »tramp pblUtoiaa, by 
a trick oaaaM blamilf to be elected 
rater of WoodlandL'muoh'tatbe annoy- 
aaoe ot the Booalitr. the owl and the 
Bavea, a. each detteed tb* high ofloe. 
Bobla BedbreaetaM the figbtiagale

ertiej and nation bulldlnga.makiag'aj!'* tend, oa top of 
total taxable bad* for WlotmUooooaa. <>>* *? »*«* <**th 
ty alone of-about 1800.000.00 In tatol^P*.«Md under tbe 
to iaonded Ow rteamboatoof tbe com- «t oat 10 iaohai 
pany. which are taxable at tbe point Ground prepared for 
when the borne ofltoa to located, aad  "'** W°° 
that point to Saltobary. whan tha tain a par on*.

  aomYiaad
The ferUUeer-i 
oaltivator. laad 

  oat;

narwwin». 
OalMvatea with

oarefalln 
an taw 
ingpotatoeei

alnba. Under tbedeotoloB, tbenfon. 
than to daa tilb county taam for IfOO, 
1M1, iMi. not, itoX amouatiag te 
the aggngate «) about «B,000.00. Tha

due the town of Baltebnry, whlah an 
ooaeiderable and have net been 

paid for yean.
An intonating feature la tbto liti 

gation to to be found In tbe fact that 
tato daetoloB of tiM Federal eoarto to 
at variance with tha deetokm of tha 
Court of Appaato of Maryland, rea- 
dared la a can baton i».tavolvteg tha 

the Oourt of Appaato 
of Maryland deoUbW mia^tfta' tax 'ea- 
emption granted to Uw B^lmare and 
fcatetathon Bailrbad Aeaotoon- 
tinaed to ito aaooemor. the Baltimore. 
Obeeapeake aadAtleaHc Ballway Oom> 
pany. The Federal court;, hold, that 
the efeotof thtooatnaka hi the Mary.

the Oonetitution of tha tjblted Btatea 
wbloh pfovidee that no «tate abaU 
pam any law Impairing the oillgation

torJal Ae;

beaew

hie plante 
BHvediB 
aieclbuteha 
tbevlneeaa wa

aid Hi

(Jlmrch.

pmteat, deelariatjthe ataaat Prince 
Bagle tovba the CjWitM rater. Tba 
Turtle Dove ie e%nK aa a nweeanger to 
infom the prince tbal «M Jay oooa> 
piee the throne. Wben taa Prinoe re- 
tame be U atlaad by tb« troope of the 

king and to throat l*to tbe bird 
Tba Jay-BIrdbaoBB«e Involved

SUtMMtt Why Stoto AM hr

At a meatlaff -of the Oounty Com. 
iladonace Taeaiay. they decided to 

withdraw thete preliminary appllca- 
ttoa tor State aid under the aboeauker 
act ptovidlBg lor pabllo road uBprvva. 

it. Thto podtloa to^enibodlad IB 
tbefoUowtBjiatateBMiH; 

"la detaining to petitteB for State 
the new road law. the Boatdajd

feeto ftatparbapi eoma ateteaUat aati 
ting forth Jtetiaenaa to daa the pabllo 
tor their action. U U.e firet ptaaa
wa an of the optnloji 
BolbeeBa'eutteleBi

that then ha* 
to en 

able tbe tax pay*n to Carat an opinion 
taflkaaBtly mate re aa to be oartate 
tha| It to win far tha county to  Bead 
aa mpph aa teatBoaeaaddellaaj is oae 
year toabta^^ateuattTaAy BVall n- 

Whaa w*

oar tax

ari am>a> SOO aifla. of  aaalto road. In 
9*. four mile* at each a coat 

large oatlay. In order to gat
aad to build 

4 mite* of
rateatteBB 

dollanaadin 
i of optaloa 
wtoaomof 

hatteve we are
.for their baft lalmibi la de- 

cllalagtoaetfor Ate year, at lean. 
Tnto appnmrlattoafrom the State will 
be available roraatt year, aad la tha 
meanttma <+&&**»! bav. ample

In all aorta of complloetione during 
hto oooupancy of the Uwone, aad in 
the end tbe Robin Bedbreeet'i troope 
oaptun the Jay. Prince JEagle to re-

to the throne aad marriee tbe 
Higbtingale.

Tbto charming faatai* of tbe fontt 
It tbe latoat work of Franl;Plxley and 
Ouetey Ladeta, aBtbonof "The Prince 
ofPrbaa," "Klngboda" aad "Tbe 
Burgomaner,'' aad It hi the moat elab- 
oiato of tbe maay. prodaotion* that 
have been made «y thai highly eac- 

manager. Henry W. Savage.

  Mn. L. T. Owper, of Sbarptown, 
who to a member of the auxiliary 
Board of Lady Managen of the Pemai. 
aalaOeoeral Motpltel, at Saltobary.
 ant onr oa Wedaeaday the foUowiag 
aoaetica to that laetitation a* a gift 
from tha generon* people of that town 
atftdkwe;

patiBBM, U quarto 
ptara, 48 eaae of

ptan, tomatoee aad pumpkia* emcrtal. 
t quarto canned .apple.,   quarto 
wbortleberriee, 6 quarto ptcklav, one 
oaa olivet, two battlat grape Jatot 
15 cup* of Jelly aad tea dollan la

The entire opera to a novelty aad the 
Idea of baVlag all the oharaoton np- 
ranal bird*' to prodootive ot many 
uauiaal effect*. The principal fan 
maker 1e toe Jay Bfrd. and tbe make 
up of tbto odd member of the feathered 
family to gnteB|Be'aiKl avnadag.

"TbeHotBltd »od tbe Gold Bot 
tle," a team of aembatto daaoarr. the 
aprigbtljt RoMter and bto army of Ht. 
tleSaamwa, who "don't fight but
 oldlar'to BMt tbe Vnd." the tinging 
eonteat bald to taAet; a mate for the 
temporary ralar «t the f^ttat. the Jay
Blid. \tkfi t«rf»f»i °!4 P*"0** *** 
trtoky bUckblrdf aod Oattarie., all 
ooatrlbute toward making'^Woodleod" 
a delight^Vaatertalnmeat.

Tha mueto by dBamy Laden i* re 
garded a* the n*o4 tajaatal tnto famoaa
 ompoaar bai ogarad to the public.

. .
Mlai Sarah WalleegM»a deUfhtfal 

Qaoaja

 Five pain of mu|r« mr 
Priomtomjt J. T. Taytor 
Anne, Md.

jB4eT. 
Mr. BarBarry!

bandied
 4 tbe home eft

aUaypntaato;'

w^l live te

Vlrgiala.
'•^

• .. > ••.%a

Tha'

of Mto.Wla.beth 
"-v Theboeae 

with tha

.of the jMbar of Hto Ooa»te, 
Qaeot the uyaMe. n«aarMM
"7.•;.-'• . .' -. '

Childrca especially arel 
and thfe housekeeper must 
to their food.

As good cake can be 
good eggs, so also a cake 
ful as wdl as daint] 
a pure and perfect

RoyalBakiDgPc 
>n the
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FAIL
i-faanaiP|r ajeatol 
MteRailroad.Wata. 

of the bert-knowa 
raOroad mea'oif' 

I the eoaatrj, 
aeadetaefoUoa> 
&« gratefal let- 

I ter: "'Th.ake 
to the Caticara* 
r rid of tibat latr. 

, foctacint

lUrtoatftral

After tno 
 Gntkmra1

wer« MHlag np 
of tto log, while 

Mile* of BaltTtnore 
«f Priordkt Anne, attended to Mr. 
Bo\l|h> cn<V,,Tftone, wh«.tia.nnln- 
Umate la the myiteziei of tfke latt 
election law, It look* very much ae 
tboagh "That for trloft) thai are fain 
and ways that are queer toe heathen 
Ohine" taw BO bwdneei in Ijbe eavie 
paddle with thoee who attend to the 
polltioe of onr ooanty* aad the q«l<*- 
er <mt SoloM who an: eleotod to the 
tagillatare wipe oat the ptetent law,

Ca clean, honeit law that will al- 
a man to cart hie ballot With, the 

aavteaace that it will be counted in-
 tead of being Joggled *lth the better 
aattifledwlll all right thinking oitt-
 ens be, regardleai of party afflliatioa.

At a meeting held in the Bat** Me 
morial M. P. Ohnroh oa Sanday lart 
lb> Ara P,.Bowen, of Newark, wai 
elected delegate to the Annual Ooa- 
fereaoe to to held in April.. Thcropo- 

jot opinlOB Ii that Bar. Atery 
P. Doaovaa, wbo U thepteeont pactor 
Will b» retained-to Snow Hill. .Mr. 
DonoTaa baa )Mt cloeed a very avcoaav 
fol mitel meeting at tbie place. 
Over one Jbondred having mate » pro- 
feerio%o< religion the majority of thaai 
beiag adalta. Mr. Poap*aa I* rerjr 
popular with all OBr^eftiifna aadi bta 
ntara will bunl«4medbyairdeBom.

make*
on. Dr. OoUtna WM
of friend* In Phin del

tbebeetof
what of a tayaterr,

Lemnel Oolllna
ftrf, „...,... »«y <*M«iyi«>

tfau week

of 
through ft

the
to WOde 

mud'and la ao an
aiiatekable term* pronounced the aid*
atreet leading from Odd Fellow* Hall 

a
Tollfe ai«b .walk not a repair 

In any abape tan toe* made ami the 
walking ooMtqoentiy utterly
bje. ;_ , '., . : .; ,  '..  _._.

Mr. an* Mra. Harrey Long 
le»Te.tbearftof the month tor a visit'

Blblo
or thai: tihrlMlon tXnunualoi ~f kton
hare beon otganloed by me t with,
•kBtaaNnvWJeiiitev^l' 1 ui-njoV Lfaana' ' '•BaaWafet g*tiA-'mmkW*-plmXHlOBlTQQ UvtpJMv .. WllolV *P* 'OwT",
i(mr aa« Hie Apnvi|oi ought ft haTO
U»ghtt 
BiMe. 
of y

eo aroph »b» wor»« f?» tie
It 1, tb* ammben 

old tap) laauury. — '--

to'.Waeh

raort

and the InanguratlOB.

Whaley, one ol^ our 
memben of the Board 

Commiatioqei* otturwd 
 oat on tbemoniag

fe

«:

  fr~*fjr^ 
vi».«*a»Vf

e , 
e

placopal friend* have -wcured 
raaopply. the Be*. John F. Kirk; 

] who with bli charming wife. have, al 
ready madomany friendelnonrmidrt. 
Mr. Bi k I* a fine 'reader and earnest 
worker and preocbot aUtnoa* that you 
pan take home with you and It I am 
allowed to do ao would advise the 
memben ot "All Bollowa Church" to 
ohaage the rapply into a permanency.

The building terer lepma likely to 
break out anew M aoon ef thU long 
drawn out winter ootoea to an opdi 
lumber and other, building material la 
abnady being hauled in order that 
work may be started early, let year 
mechanica. were in greater demand than 
they kftTobeea since the fire.

The Fireman'* Annual Parade and 
Httval which took plane on aha fjad 

wai aa anal quite a «coeaannd qwtte 
a SBUK aqm woa added to tto treoonry.

STATK or Onto, Cm or Touroo, > _
LCOABpOCITT. ' V

, Frank J Choaoy.' owkee otOh that  » 
   onto* partner of the firm d F. I. 
Ohoaey * Co., doing butlneea la the 

of '«l<do. County and Ste** 
and^hat aoid arm will pt»

Otr^^ - • - —— ————— TpT ,? -, :. -~, -~ -

from tto o»|airy 
tndn Wednaiday. not only threatened 
with a can of grip, but a aalfererValao 
fr joa an aching tooth which called tor 
Dr. Fraaklln'e Mrrioeand the tooth'  

oval. The operation wan a com 
pteteanoMoi and at lart aoobunta. 
patient perfectly docile.

Mra. Florence Satppard who haj 
hap aotiag aa anrni for her  later.

Ohriattaa Oojimunlona, 
 arrioe with tolemble regutarl

many thlnga in tha',]i
Tt^neoontlty of 

Aoo of the Oroaa !  denied aad 
tatiagly and aahlnahlagly 
unworthy ol God aa though, 
mind could' omuprehoad tho 
The remit to many pnlpllta tefoh hu 
man itarlaalna (which fa vory \ tond « 
tar ae U goea) inetead of the Ck ifel of 
the Lord Jena ChrM. 'Therei reerea 
thoae who call tboalMte* GDI iattam 
who deny the Divinity of th<i 
JeeneOhriat. 'It Jeaw ot Nafareth 
wa» not God manlfeot in tho fliib tho

-;•»-

thoreter* 
paaia

WU. end goat.
iia." Th« iocrifloe. therrfot«ffln,t 
to BJitJcipatory ar^i get'tbeh^e/flracy 
from the One Trie' Saprifloi of .the 
LaaiD of God. Ii «ife^ l|Mabaa«ri«o- 
ed (^ eaw the TTM ^Lamb. Tba 
aUtdftry Wat changed tromal^etiHoal 
to aa 'Apoatolw. prrteath(WI. The 
Anticipatory 8acri«de will changed to 
hienmriiki Sacrilpe of t» Body and 
Blojpd of '

Odd Man, then acoording to B)U own

MMat Trader, retamad to her Irame l» 
Btocktoa, Wedmeday.

Mr.,JobatttrtleU. brother of Mr., 
Frank Bartlatt, machinist, bronjbt 
bin famllr and farnltare from nfiw, 
lork thli w«wk and will locate, Mr 
Bartlett u a6 rtranger' to ovr cltiieae 
and we are Very mwoh<'*ptaaMd to glye

Bo le the wont decolrnr tho 
world 'ever aaw. There can ba ao 
compromlav He la either .wb,tf B«l 
aaidHewee and what tho AnaaUM 
teatiaod He waai or He la a Docetrer. 
The habit of taking thoae pore] of the 
Bible that rait the fancy and ignoring 
other parta in gradually and laald^oioaly 
nadomining the authority ot the Bible 
and tho church In the homo lljte. and 
in the near tutor* can only load to in- 
BdBllty, agncaiioiam and matoifaUam, 
TheapiMmBt strength .of Proteomot 
'Ohriitiaalrr today u. Ira'real danger. 
Tho iaaUtoar germ to ellently and al- 
mo*t anobeeriedly eatiag awnf the 
tor/:vtl.«J«. of .root ^ ~m

(Oontiaued'.)

Tho, atoiiBmeat that there are at l«a»t 
90.0QQ children who go to acbool bail. 
fa In New York city, and tha| they 
dannot learn, becauM.they anj alway* 

hat bean coafltnwd by tho 
of whoola, MUa Booth 
of the SalTatioa Army 

to. take immediate atepa to 
fnrnlah food to the .children who are 
faroed to go to school without proper 
aoarlKhment ''•'"'.••• •- • ' '.•••.-. • '

V-'.;•;»"• l OOUBLeOAV,
. './»,.. V.'i • -r, -

•fi-'&tfSffiX:^-

A COMPANY

And now the farmer ia hating an, 
electric bell placed ia connection .with 

rural mall box whore, the box ia 
loeajefl aome distance irom the boue, 
tSoawll carrier ilngingtbe bell when 
hed«U»«n the mall. WhatneitT

 WANTBD. M«k and WOMEN

«W«am i« OBKHUNDRKO DOLLARS
aareach' slid  »»ry eow <<f Oatwrh that 
'oauot he oorrd by the nw ct Bailee 

6«<r. F J CHCMKr 
tbheforx me aad  utMeriUd 

in my pr>oniee tal«4ui day ot Deoem-

<8*M.) A W.
NOTJAT Ptmua

B«Ve C mrrh Core. It taken later 
aally, aad aeta dirotly on be blood 
 at a>ac««w earfiatM ot th*  < aum. 
Bend tor tfaUmoniatp tro>s

F. J. CHBHET ft CO.. Tolwln. O. 
8otd by alf Draggiita/hle. 
take H^ll'e Family PUto for ooneU- 

aatioD.   .

be and family a cordial welcome.'

OaV banki dnly obeerredf fhe 9&d, 
aad reoMUaW elooed. gobooli aod 
merphaat^did baainee»,iaat,tbe aame.

Mr. Tbomat T. SatageloftTaoiday 
lor aeveral daya viaitto hie aoa> Fred 
erick, the banker ia wnilamaburg» 
Va. Ble daiajhter. Mlm Hydie Batv 
age eatsortol mr father M tar u Batbv 
bury aad in (he hand* of kind aad at- 
tentite frieoda Until her ntorn aame 
day.

• _ » • _

Mr. William Jarman, a framaa oa 
the Pana. B. B. ronalpg from Phila 
delphia to Japaty .Cltyi oW«nly.hur> 
 nd la the baapital tor too day*, haa 
returned toh)a fatber'a boaae to far- 
ther reea&Brah!. ^ , ,' ..

Among oar rivitora IntewnTooi- 
day: Mr. Joaw Baker, Kagleneat; 
Thaa. Perry, aallahury; Geo, W. 
Smith, Mlllaboro: B. W. Oallaban, 
Poeomoka aad W. B. Diriokaon,

. , . ...„ . ,
lathil crlala the doty of the ctrarcb ] in «,(, oonnty and adjoining terri 

iaotaylont to otand firmly by tntprtn-1 toriM, to repnamt aad adrertuw aa 
oiptoe. repentawe,. faith, baptiant, layrjold eatabllahed bowto of eolid nnancial 
ing on of baada, roaarrovtlon of tko|*taadJag
«._* __^» '_*.^__ • »- aiJ--j._ .^_ ~fm» • m Vlr"

We oaanot lay too much atroni op the 
necomity of a now birth. In St. John 
 it wo read; ^Bnept a moa ft born 
at water .and tho Spirit he'xMum^ien 
ter Into the Blngdom of Boavea." la 
Tltoa IA "Be iated no by tho 
waabtag of rogonerattoa and-reafwing 
ot the Holy Ghoat"' (OonBrmatloaV 
In baptiam wo are re-generated, that 
{ grafted Iato the Body of Ohrwi 
We are node cltlmena ol Ood'a King- 
dom an* the germ of the Holy |p)rlt 
ia gJtran, la tho coos of aa infanttao

peaaMadTaaoed 
dtewA

Salary fc B«I fJM weekly 
ItStotHLweaklywlthex

from beodqoartera. BOM and' 
 haggy fttrnlaboit when niouoary; po- 
altloa panaaneot. AdMreat. Blew
,Broe. 
Ohfeago, HI.

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPANY
•NH
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* •••.-wi

>* \ •'<•<*
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Dept. 6, Mooon Bldg.

While ooaatiaf, Qaarle* Grant, of 
tion, ran iato a barbed wire fence. 

Tb* iceatdag gaah aexoatal* face n

M*. and Mr*. BnfoiLowe aad chil 
dren 'attonded Abe tralamea'e lodge of 
the Pena. Bt B. at Delmar latt week.

•
q

E

Miaf Battle BhaoUett, of 
ton Oity .la apendlng a week with Mini 
Katie Haonaond. on Main Street.

' Tba Boay Beee who gam one of 
their. attraotlTa onteraiamenoi in the

«UM

4«lrfA 1Q etttehta to cloa*.

ohaage It not moiai, bat a outage oil Bi failiag at bar home at Oheete;- 
relation. The child to brdaj|! | into I town Mlea Jalta »o»*Vr, daughter of
oorenantrelatioonhlpwIdilM, Bat 
St. Faalamyti "Tb* Spirit iia> to 
quenohed.", Ton often ohIN ajjn do 
not haro proper Ohriettaa - triuaiag 
aad inatmotion and are recoi«*d into 
the Obriatiaa Oommuajona w^boat
having a proper ooaoopttoa of what

£
..

via,, faith
^l_'-H*._t-L!*-¥ \Lord^araeOhriM, 

for biding oOevdad al9*lr« 
aad 8*vi»ar. oovf«aloa to Obi. wttb 

' ' of life. taUe»tb« 
of lire follows a* i

no traa,

hired o<vet\|M. Thooaady aale wai 
abwa fjatara aad helped to ewell the

Mioi Baehol A. Hodaoo from orer- 
exertion and loat of aleop, nuning her 
brother DaSloTa wife hMbeennom- 
pelled to Mak' her bed aad the proper 
medical attention.

MiaaafaoiieParker, teacher at Opaan 
ha* been an Invalid for a week

BapOem Ia the *%n 
boloftlMMwhlrtn. TJaloai

We, baptiam or the water aiaSh iato 
the Kingdom of God will aotarail la 
tb«dayof>dfHMttl. Bt Pa»l la 
Sink 06e- »«-10 appjali to their'
tin* Mibeawtft* «Br,UTlttt a 
cratoTlUe ID OhrlK "Te a»* 
ed, ye arc aaaotliajl

Out. & B Eattry, a«A* b*r rfcbt ler
^ • . • - *

Var wtaCbf Dr. »|afoo4, Daln«r,

thetc are» the mogt
Review of RavicWt

»v'---
:c;^. fc **••.-*.'.,

i "^ • ^?5^?'; "-

T^ It I —— Ta^wtoh-
yearajwtUed

lagrippt.
Muv Maad Wbaley who baa ban a 

0raeat of Ml* Ad4feBoary for amort 
days lotarnod to Biabovrllle Thunday.

.MM. MatUe Godwin, who taa bean
making her ahiter, Mo. Bdward Jacob* 
a lengthy vhdt baa returned to Phil* 
d«lph|a and

la the aameof the Lord Jeav« aad 4y 
Hw Bplrlt of Ood". '   . 9aal am oil 
the toatlMd, widows ">h* |f.4aai
wbd* aWyei llteth,

Ml« DoraJWIat obaperoned 
Laille Batdaatr a* far a*

for aale (7 Dr. KII0good. Detawr/ DtL

The Lord Jom toll* the blahoppt the 
Oauwb la Baratot MThaa )io>t a 
 anio fiiat thon Ihrett «M 
(BOT, lil). It ia n* jn 
alone where the dead arc to tolonnd. 
Thore are too maty Inside all 
ttu^numuntoaa,- Tbo laaaV 
tie.Taltoy of BnaWof. rl*io*,t«ai of 
bone* and very dry. Thore are toad 
eoalf la the powo, aad dood'ooala hi all 
ooratretta. Tb* aataral bireh

Toeoday. de^arlag bar chotgo to hw »71iwntt nwra iinitapij to tho llj> of 
father at tit»t pofat. thaa continued j Dbo tody tbaa la the onhrttaal IMtt to 
toSallobnry for o»»ex»l dayatllit to the life of the eool. "Wlthoat hoU 
frUwU. . ' llnem no man  ball ate the

 _ ^_____ Thoparaonlaaoto4wayithoto4who 
„ _^_ Imakoi tho moot aoUeortbe

  '_i-  ,   I woundoT aide of tbo   dhtioV^Tba 
HoWaeoaroA. OJ»»1 »errwe e^am-lo ^ ^ ŷ
atlon at MUtory March l»,and|^ 

April It. ' Wot eon prepare you for 
them by mall. Writ* fof particular*. 
The Waahlagtoa OlTll BorrioeOono.

OA^ITAV. - »»0.000

[5ollcrU the Accotinu < 
aitfd ImtlvlduaU

 pondeace College, MOO Jf. f. AT»,V
^* • • » ft rt i *—-!• - *0. 0,
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Peop|» tblak 
"rna" a, Mwipa&er, 

yi tb»t o
of atovt people on 
tm i«t«r «oaat Uw

worte la! a eolana uf oraHaary aew* 
paper prtoft Tbere are aboat two 
thooaanl wiprv> la .a «olM»n, 8«p- 
pow yoa^ltdown and wriat a tliimaiad '

•OMillMty

Nekton Remedy BALUHOtt,

pattilLta
faitfa
aowiUw««o

00>poik|i to a fa, 
not tnet ifl



. sxeelhmt atfrfte sM aa 
rivey_«l«*w. nearer and dearer 

mor« and morr itnz- the tray.-. ."; ' '' '-' v.;'. '   
", rQh^yiHt.w^.altfi sber Mid one 
yottnai seaman, 'glancing' over a gun 
diroagVs p<»rtta«te forward; "but we 
ain't «ftuido( her, .aiatSS. We'll Jnat.) 
tetmapastfslap hatU^lhe face with 
thte. atvl 1t»eV tiirt-sraond and elsp 
her w|rhj«'oth«r side," laying his band 
^ «^ub^W:»Hk «f jfci totf ̂ teens

*hr~matn battery of

"Yesvand thffrWsst WQ1 she do to 
ur- &W; uTlato apBntofs with a 
broadside, youngster!''Not as I partie- 
utarly -catv. ao we have a chance to 
get a few good Itcks-at her with these 
eld barkers.^ aald aa older man, point 
ing,- like Ute first, to a gua.

"Thsfs Ib* tarib me*" said Bey- 
mour. wbo was .making-a tour of In 
spection through the ship In person 
and who had stopped before the gun. 
aad award the conversation. "Before 
she stak* us, we will give It to her 
hard I can depend upon you, I know."

Old. Benttey was standing on tbe 
forecast)* forward, looking earnestly 
at tbe approaching ahlp. when Sey 
mour came upon hua. The rapt of the 
men. mindful of the pecttttar tetettofr 
Bhlp. between the two, tnstlactlrely 

. a little, tearing tbtanalso*.
  Well, Bentiey^ our :Work a tut out

fore, that none of you take* deliberate 
aim ether, and spare that part of the. 
deck whew she stands te-«*  ag»t tt 
you can.' vTaas the word along.'

"Well, rmbteesedr said on* Old gun 
captain ootto voce, "B* they fomie on| 
against as with wlmmenr ,"

The Randolph had tbe weather gauge 
of: the.Yarmouth by this time, .-and 
Seymour shifted hla helm   sOgntly. 
rounded In his braces a'lltti* and ran 
.down wttb the wln4 a little free and 
oa* a line parallel to the course of his
enemy, but .going In a different oJree-; 
tton. r He llffed the glass again to his 
eye sad 'looked long and earnestly at 
the woman'sr figure naif bidden by the 
rait on the ship. Was fC could It be. 
Indeed she? Was fate bringing them 
Into opposition again t It was. not pos 
sible. Trembling violently, be lifted 
ths glass for a further investigation, 
when   an ;officer, trumpet:, la band, 
sprang upon the rail of the Yarmouth 
forward and balled;

CBAPTEB XXXIV.
the word quietly." said 

Seymour rapidly' to one of 
his young alda, 'that when I 

, say. 'Stand by to back the 
matt toaaaB.' the guns are to be fired.

shrouded In
i-s^Sjoks. At the moment of 
Sejrmourbad quickly ordered 
shitted suddenly, sad the 

.feodatjh aad swung round ao that aba 
lay aiiaroad angle off the quarter of 
the Yarmouth. The thunderous roar of 
O* heavy guns at abort range Waa 1m- 
BMdlatter followed by the eraahmg of 
thttberfaa the heavy abut took deadly 
effect, titoid the cheers and yeUs snd 

fscpraea/gad groans snd Shrieks of the 
woundM and startled men on the Uner, 
WbOeJpres hearty cheera rang out 
fteo) usy Haadolph. 

The |d>ant«ge of the first blow In the 
"~~ gakne, tbe unequal combat, was

the Utile one.
"HeW> s»w. captain!" aaonted tbe 

etionej, J* high exultation. "Wont 
fight, ehf What do you call thter

"Flrit? Fire! Let him have It men! 
Tbe n)|fn's a hero! Twas cleverly 
donerrWed the captsjn excitedly. -I 

'"'"*' " " It to him. boys! Give It 
te: fhejkipudent rebel!" he roared.

. 
fMtkCU^

a'-aMattatf, <a|

A CMtM» *OUCTI»Y iHOUMU

'HaV» an Inexaefteive, KMeient

fr;v ''-vv
H-VS*^' ..... -—— -——-- , ... gybopjau.on

Baa reeentty 
Coafeaerate ,

In the course of Ms address 
Capers spoke of thoss men who decetre 
.their wives, pretondmg thst they M*

when teeny they are spaadtnf ths 
sveateg at ths theater or tbe dob;

'These men," be aald. "are fswer 
than- tbe comic writers of flat, anas 

, Can aw BoHt. would have us bettsve; but, astetthe- 
cheap* .emoieat house for these lass, here and there they do extofc1 

iy be made of tvo.tatekr wish that they could an ha caught as 
ot rough inch bWber far th* atosly as one ot them, s resident ef

OemmWa, waa caught the other day.
< &  said to his wife as be was 

fog hams In the morning:
"  Oh, by the way, nqr dear, tt I and 

I .can't get away from the works in 
time for dinner tonight FU send you a 
note by a

aide and end Walls, 
be put. on vertically, 
tuality ot 

m

Dk lombar tor ta*
Ulial*  UlBaV' jlfcOttiA

Oly. wttk a goo*

DIGflUNQ BLACK DIAMONDS.

Btew-li*

, .
"Ay*. Captain Oejaouf. to tklnk- 

ing tUat thla ontea will aofl rifnt bera 
forthl«alklp-onl*»l>0«itrtke.Btt- 

, "Strike! Ob you adVlae qw to do ao. "

*3O, 936 and S4O' '"*#,:-. .:*•
location.

Acres of the abort- 
land sold witlrui the lift two 
weeks. OnJj the above left.

OFSAUSW8T.
.11 iaiettated spplf at onoe to

w.JF,Jpi,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

-flod fortfci. enept M be with, ahot 
and tbeW." aald tbe old man. Uffiag 
an ooormoua attdaaa. ground to a raaor 
edge, which bo bad afiaelajly >»ai for 
hto own pJnoaal BM ta bmttto. *No. 
no; we'va got to flgbt bi|r ttll bo'a ao 
4«OMged that b« can't:!*! a^tbj raat^ 
>Do »«D ate, air. bow tW brig lag* be- 
hind «ie»r be w*ot on. potttlng oat 
toward tba atowly eacaplng aqoadron. 
 Tbe .boyVgot Wr liMfca op.M abo 
makea nfl i headway at afl.* 'I"?

"I know It. 1 hare algnaM to him 
twice to cloae with tbe reai-be can 
aaO two (e«t to their one-bwt it la no 
OM; ha vaya no attention. He tlwald 
aot ba,re been glren w> reapdtuIWe a 
comaiand natfl b« {earned to obey or- 
deni." aeld Qeymoor, frowning.

"Let tbe boy alone. Mauler John. 
He'll do all rlgbt" aald Beatley. "Be'a 
tbe maklnga of a good aallormaA. aud 
a floe officer In  Mm. . I're watched Urn."'   . '..' ; '-* :  ' '

-Bit. there go«a a abot from tbf lln- 
err Cried Seyinoojr aa a puff of amoke 
broka o«t*rrom the lee aMe, foUowed 
by tbednll boom of a caanon oraethe 
water, and tten the daga rippled brare- 
ly out from the martheada. . ".VTeU; We 
did, aot need that aoct of an Introdoc- 
'tton. Aft therer crtefl tbe captain 
wit* Wrpowerfu) yoke,

"Show a Brtttah flag at tbe gaff. 
for awhile longer. 

Mend. I aawt gb«a It> 
Ukelr we wonH both of na come oat of 
thla tittle affair alive, ao «oodhy^aa4 

b«M a .good
friend to me, Bentiey, ever since t was 
s chad, aad I doubt I've requited you 
ill enough." he aald. reaching Jorth J»hi 
hand. Tho. old sailor shifted hla ei   
mas. into his left hand, took off hk hstl 
aad grasped Beymbur'a hand with hnvj 
own mighty palm. ; 
  "Aye, ever- sfncr you/war* a boy, and 
a properar anilor aud s better offtcsr 
jflon'l walk the dock. If 1 do aay It my 
self, aa I've bad a band In tbe making 
of you. But what you say Is true, sir  
We'll probably: moat all of us go to 
Oavy Janes' lucxer this trip, but we 
copUn'l go 'm e better way, and we 
won't gs alone. God Almighty bleat 
you, :a«l I"- said ths old seaman, 
brosklQg off suddenly and looking wist 
fully 'at the young man he loved, wtoov 
understanding it att, rstaraed/kia gase, 
wrung hla band and then tamed sad 
sprang aft without another word.   • ""' " " 'when1 '

Bid the gun captains to train on'tne, 
portholes Of U>* second Her of guns. 

no order to fire will be-given 
except the. words. "Stand by to back 
ths main topsail.' The men" are to fire 
at the word topsail.' Do yoq under 
stand T Tell'the division officers to 
hold'up their hands as a sign, that they 
aadesstsDd aa you pass along; so that I 
ban see  them. Lively now! Quarter 
master, stand by to haul down that 
flag aad show our colors nt tbe first 
shot"

The frigate was now rapidly drawing 
near the ahlp of the line, until, at the 
moment the" effect bailed. **  two 
ships were neakty .alongside of each 
other. The awful oiaparlty^ between 
their atoea was aowitslatully apparent

"Ship ahoy! Ahoy the frigster cam* 
a second time in loag, hoHvw 

tones .through, the trumpet from the 
balancing himself on the Tar- 

mouth'a rail by holding on to a back 
stay. "Why don't yon answer t"

 Ahoy the ahlp!" replied Seymour at 
test through his own trumpet. "What 
ahlp Is thst r

-His Britannic majesty's shlp'of the 
line Yarmouth, Captain Vincent Who 
are yont Answer or I will fire!"

The flying boom of tbe Randolph 
was just pointing past tbe Yarmouth's 
.quarter, and the two ships were abreast 
of each other. Now, If ever, waa the 
time for action.

"This Is tbe American Continents! 
ship Bandolph, Captain Seymour," 
cried the latter through the trumpet In 
s voice heard In every part of rbsahto 
of the line.    

At least two hearts In.the Xarmeaih 
wer*.powerfully affected by that an 
nouncement Katharine's leaped with 
in her borom at tba sound of he* lov 
er's voice- and bMt madly whOs.ahe 
reveled Ih thought In hla class tiiexlm- 
tty, sad tbea, as sat noticed agate the 
fsarfnl «ddm w«th whiekhs waa sppar- 

atxrat« conlead; her, heart ssnk 
lato ths depths once mart, tn one seo- 
ond she thrilled wit* pfUe.

Ste*ea AM OB-
 *>«iw« i» asssn.

The flack diamond ia an important
 ammerce not because It hi 

to embelUsh ths band ot fem- 
but because of the Act 

thst Wfaaa basn irately applied te in- 
— t̂, ., ;te»e |t teabMst as valusUs 
as th*;^hh* Wtow. t*« home of ths 
black dJamohcl la Brasll, the classical 
land or the diamond, the richest beds 
ef the mineml bavtog been found laths 
fctoviae* of Bahla and on ths banks 
and tn the bed of the Bao Jess river.

Tte) stooe, which is perfectly opaque, 
is not -beautiful, sad if the magical 
word diamond bad never been applied 
to the substance there is no doubt that 
to this day ths black diamond would be 
a tMng'uWcbown. However, the favor 
Which pis mineral enjoys Is of very 
sJBcant Jiata, for twenty years ago Ms 
propertfes,-. were unknown, and tbe 
trade If the stone was practically noth 
ing. \

ThsV«MatanUy Increasing perfection 
of boang instruments brought out ths 
value  £ ths black diamond, the use of 
diamond point drills now having be- 
comojeo, general that the price of the 
mineral has In  consequence rapidly In- 
oissssC Today-the diamond has be- 

« prtnM^nacesstty to workteg 
i metahvJawhjg ot msrtles^ 
k tu*B*a|lii*!irtas sad 

In ailasa.^Atts* tins at th*.toaugnni- 
ofk the Uboratory ot Arts and 

1, »OB,   Ctttstar aawipia. 
diamond points produced 

i, * catting' Into, thin

, **>*'
tarred ftutldteg paper bs» 

construottng ft oulMsas; ot 
this klad, it is usually beat to nsiloa 
Ih* inner layer ot hoards flrst; thaa 
put on the outsloe ot thte teyer th* 
haUdteg paper ta such a maaasr that 
tha whole surfsos la covered. 'Where 
tu* edges of th* paper meat, a liberal 
top should be given, th* object being 
to prevent, as far aa poastbte, dtatte 
of air in severe weather. Nsfl tha 
second thickness of hoards oa ths 
building paper so as to break Joints 
In the two fr^irllnrt. la surtn^'fg 
lumber tor sldmg, tt is best to ohooss 
boards of a uniform width to facilitate 
th* breaking ot Joints.

la constructing a root tor a house 
te ths colder latitudes oa* of two 
courses must hs pursusd, either to 
cell ths Inside with some material to 
sxcluds drafts or to plaoa ths root 
boards doss together sad oover thor 
oughly with tarred papas before ahlng- 
"teg. Ths. ordteary shingle roof la 
' too open tor windy weather whea 
h* mofouiy to at or besMr ths sero 

auric. Ths towU will endure sever* 
weather without suffering from frost 
ed soatbe or wattles It there ar* no 
drafts of sir. Henl wffl lay wen dur 
ing ths winter months It (he houses 
are warm enough so that ths stagls 
comb varieties do not ssJter from frost 
bite. Whenever ths combs or wattles 
srs frasen, th* loss to decreased sgg 
production can aot be other .than seri 
ous.

Th* cut represents n cheap snd ef 
ficient method ot bunding a poultry 
house with a hoOow side wall. The 
am may be ft I by « or I by t scant- 
Ung. taid flat on ths watt ot founda 
tion: a a by > strip is aallsd at the 
outer edge to give the else of the 
space between the boards which con 
stitute the aide wans. A t by S

" Ton aeed^t botbaf. 1 latm atoeedr 
found tbe note In yomr coat pocket.^

IT

According to the 
the nceot omfarenoa, .the Uormoa or- 
ganhiation.U growing rapldr/ tn power, | 
It maintains twenty mlsaton fleJda, and i 
it has 1.500 persona actively at work* 
In them making proselytes for the 
church. Missionaries from
Canada and Mexico were at th» con 
ference, and the aeons, ot lbi,eners- 
tions extenda far beyond.those cs«n- 
tries. It has workers In New, Zealand; 
Australia and^ other parts of the Pa- 
doc. They are found In Palestine, la 
Germany, France, Sweden, Denmark 
and several other countries of tbe oU 
world.

Baltli

T. M.

DO YOU OBT XTP
WITH A AVAUB BACTT

tttscy Tnmhk Kakes TN KKnhte.
Almost everybody who reads tbe news- 

papers b sure to know of the wondertui 
cures made 'by Dr. 
KUmtt'e Swamp- 
Root, the groat kid 
ney, liver and btod- 
deriemedy. . ^ 

ttulbegraatsssd., 
iosl triumph 'ot jhm 
ninetsanth cent sty { 
discovered after yeara
fj ,|,,.i||Tn •MA^^K^ft.ot acjCAunc nsesrcai 
by Dr. Kfitner, the 
eminent kidney and 

bladder apedanst, and is wonderfully
*-

IF YOti

COMFORT]

nardeat materials, 
banks of the Bao Jess ws find 

the tticss of the flist exploitation of 
the sslaes by ths nattvea, the Osrtm- 
peros.^ i The black Ola mood, however, 
haviasT* no commercial value, did aot 

these people, sad they were ap-
ignorant of the real character 

of U»» trfnersL
7roshr44ha report of an engineer whs 

eCsMsil the region In Igtt we laam 
that on* day tbe slamond diggers die- 
covered a black stooe in Bao Joss. 
They took the stone to one of their huta 
and SMght to discover tta nature by, 

to crack It All their at- 
the atone resist-

ing th> most powerful hassmera, sad 
after ft time it waa throw¥l»sck into 
ths river. The stone weighed about 
10,000 farata,-aM at the nrawnt price 

I carat renrtaants a Jess ot tstP.-•'

uric 
BrighVa which is the worst

BBAD

Dr.... ___ i5lrSBa|>ttostis Botreo- 
ommeaded for  verytbiAg but If yea] have 
kidney, Uveror bladder tooabls It wDlb* 
found just the remedy you need, ft has 
b*ea tested ia somsay ways, in hospital 
work and in private practice, and baa 
proved ao encciaatul in ewy caas that a 
special srrannment has bean amne by 
which all readers of this paper, who have 
not already tried it,* may have a sample, 
bottle sent free by mad, atsos book taW 
inv more about Bwamp&oot,sad>bowMS 
toaontUTouhaveWu^sy or bladder troey 
bte.   When writingm*«tloneasdiagUiis 
genetoua offer in tntsjisper aadsaadx

.aatThsl 
deaee « 
Henry]

Lot WO
-n-

^•',,"^-vTT?:T-' ; • • . •

Palace : Stables.

color and a Mt of fluttering drapery

jWlth love, tremMed: wjth daspslr. 
was there-'-be was ,1*sra-be would be 

I She gripped the rail hard snd 
her t»eth to keep from 

screaminir^ieud his 'name, white her 
gaat utraload |ot upon his .hstidaoaM 
flgUPK Pride, kwe. death sa eolteme 
ef human Ufe-te that flatting momeat 
~«Uw*Nbenl , ....

On the aialtt>e%ck  ( the frigate ths 
name canjUd oonsternatisji -to- ideatea- 
ant Lord 'Deaborougli. " Bo Seymour 
was stive sgsjn! Waa that the sad 
of my lord's; chance t "jtel.Jo/J The 
rab>l was nnder the guus .of the battle 
ship! . Never, vowed the lieutenant, 
ahouM guns be l)*tt«r > eevvM tM>> 
thoe? Under hla .commaaa. - CaWat-ths 
man surreodered, be wss.d0onh>d.. Bo 
he spoke-eagerly to l&;»ea, bUding 
.thetn take good slat Kbd-wasteW snot, 
.never .doubting, tbe Inevitable issue. 
TJhasf. thoughts, took but a moment 
aowever.3 Beaqcbsup, who uad/.Jkme
ths telklng. n*«K,s}|g«eAatt to Captain 
Ylbeaatl stdvaflirnrilM to SeyWosrs 
hall hy calling Out:

"Do yon strike, slrt"
"Yea, yes. of course; that*s wbst wa 

caatedown ber*,feiv Wa'U st«U test
 noncUt*' was the answer- • - •

A broad smile tlgljtad up Captain 
y^ncent'ji face. He tuWed to the colo 
nel, laughing, and aald with a scarcely feflndssearr - • •'- • '    ' '
 "1 told you they were not up to It 

The cadi fie might have flnad one shot 
at least for tbe honor sf hia flaavdoat you sear - .  '  ' -';".'  , ' ', 

The colonel with s sinking bean, 
ossld not see at aU, Cowsrdlce h> Bey- 
sseur, la asy offtcsr, *ss a thteg be 
esuld net aadsrstead, Ths world 
tamed black before Katharine, Whstl 
Strike without s btowT Was thte bet 
barer Battier death than a «owaril 
la'apsts of h«r faHb l» bw 

hssrd whtt appsarsd '

The exptoltetioa of the Brastlian dia 
mond mines by ths Oarimpena, it la 
 aBnsoajBsry, tausss, was not sstestijaCi 
The crevloas of the rocks are explored 
wtth^the hand,; flte gravel being taken^thin boards, 
sway m Uttle. hanebi which are canrted 
on, tba head. Attempte have hem nude 
tolaassn ths time of ths work b» drtv- 
injNtaf the mh*efal,1>iit the Ttoteace ot 
tba stream Is such during ths rainy

itllng set edgewise forms the 
plate, and to this th* boards ot the 
side walla nailed. These boards 
may be ot rough lumber It economy 
in building te desired. If ao» the inner 
boarding should bs aallsd on first aad 
covered with tarred building paper 
on ths Bide that will some within ths 
hollow wan whea the building ta com 
pleted. Thte building paper te to be 
held In place with tetha or stripe of

wUl be aotd to a j 
the low i

address to Dr. KUmer
Ac Co., Binghamtoni
N. Y. The regular
fifty-cent and one-
doOar site bottles are
sold by all good druggists. Don t make
aay mistake, but remember' the name,
Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer'sSwamp-ftoot,
aud.the address, Binghamton, M. Y.,«i
every bottle.

$1,:
-Terssal

sassoaTthatthla plan has been hut Htta) 
sdopts^Tthe only matted which will 
ptodnee results and the one which win 
shortly b* Pet In onersttoa   that of 
dramlng. PUBS wfll be srs«to| aoo 
feet Apart, anVcentrifngsl pumps wBl 
be Aftaiied for ths purpose ot drawing 
oitflaVwdter. TnerssuttstrtbswUik 
cannot be a question of doubt, Judging 
from,the past Dsttatmaees.of"--"

Tnft Question naturally sriasa, Why 
hWCtfrs djaajooda man found la thV 
Bao losaT The answer to this is not 
ymwcntt, sad is glveo when we state 
that the o^lglttsJ rock, wateh toimsriy 
oeeupfsd tts high plats**, has been 
gradually dlatmtagrated, ths dsbria of 
ttasvock bsteff carried by* aMas Into the 
Baa JToss. T snse oC rosafflsJMm.thi) 
hmcJk and -whits oJaawnv wass coav 
csakal under.the aaadt^tbgstasr. with 
the mineral accessories w_hteh sortound 
them and which are ths ladtostittss ot 
ths ofedpus atones. Thus to the course 
of yean these beds have been fqnasd, 
bads^e richness of which Is mcal- 
culsMe.-Wortd Wide Magastn*.

Keep Poultry House Clean. 
Ths fowls will spend a good 

ot time te their house, during th* wet 
weather, th* place therefore should 
b* mads as clean as possible. Sparred 
floors are sometimes recommended as 
helping to keep the fowls dryer and 
cleaner. These can be made of ash i 
or other poles tares laches te diame-1 
Mr, spot and aallsd securely six men- f 
apart, flat aids down, to two Joists | 
mads ot ,the asms auterial. only rath 
er thicker. They should bs made in 
two or tare* asparat* pieces, so that 
they can be taken, up more- easily 
whea the floor la ctosaed. Ther 
Bhould not quite touch ths aides. Some 
dry earth or sa«s*sprWKlsd over ths 
spars pMTeate dirt es>srnig to,ths

CURES

, secretary of the Ma> 
ale* tbf Lepers ta Jndia and ths east in- 
** £$» that trsatmeat wtth tesrolte, 
tW ifw serum prepared by Oaptete 
Boafc% U, B., ta beteg tried to asveaal 

s asylums of the sfteldon of 
PnruUa, te Bengal, where 

. supports 000 lepers, three 
decteied by >be>*spiity sma: 

of fte district to be 
ind fMpsaa^oosialetely 

0)ttwssl)6wlaisf«vorshte re- 
found to bsot testing hen-.-.. , .-T*. -.^ _..

.
tost of th* fowl*. ...jySjp Ptacktog 
and aattag'ftrs ait Mbs mdulged m 
when ths birds srs erairo'ed togethtir 
duHaf the wet weathsr.

 OULTRY l*O|NTKItt.

will bsoonw
wplaTid.iteterii»als 1& other rsapeots 
(thoUsA^pajr* Weeded) Ifajloired to 
run wUd s^aot maDaged aad cared
to u theyshould be." '

Many fanascs who keep a pure bread 
ot. trtri ar» ant- aMsr«l to T»*fca»jU 
the males rrom dsalamalsa. bat when 
vbaajhl* to *o tkfc both develop hat.

One treahle with many farmers is 
they have apt yet learned that it pay* 
to advertise poultry as wen as pro-
ducts of ths farm. .._.-. , -' -:.

A NetaMs Csm

PREYEIITS 
Pneumonia anil

-^g^^rMPaaWPBaWWB IP VaMPH

r«swy*a) atefMry awMl Tg*> not calf
stops the csftgh^hnfheala and atrsagth* 
ens the lungs and-'flsiMisuts ssriouars* 
aults trom a cold. •' -

There Is n>^dSAg*r e« Pnenmosris, 
Consumption or .other
trouble
ktakan, s*it. sriU
bora, oougha-the
ssttlet on. the lungs and, assy
into paaumoaia ovsr night

Ifyou tbavsa: " 
tisk Pneumottia wnm' 
Bawl Tg*» wUl eur* you

TWO

isadoerMbi 
Cousins so optates.

.V «, Jesa*; fsatetM. B- Cka»se, 
"Aboat

whkA pbyiktens said was 
aaeumonte, and which thsjr afterweBas 
ajronoBnced eossumptfoa. Thr*as>a 
Mend i wss induosd to try a, aamfAs s| 
teacf'srlwwyaadT^.whichgmvsiste 
so asacfa MM that I bos|ht aosse

tlaV

Uuoal



that the ma*

ed ncafttty of a aaaebaU ctab eecntery.
-Ton have got me. I eappoa»,that 

the c«b management aad playen 
bonfcht orer 900 bate during the Jaat 
esawA? and I doubt tt there an twen 
ty or ttioee left A few an broken, bat 
the most en either given* or thrown awny." " "'. ;.

The truth of It to that baseball play- 
en are, as a role, extremeb/ fiateky as 
to their bate." Some playen wlB have

»atjteU*eiy,IU.

Ooed Boade more- 
»tai monorlem dte-

taettoBtekeBbyth* 
iMt Taeoday,

r law provtdea tar. 
aw very*!

laatheteB par oaat 
of the law BM- 

rthaowaaHof the 
i to any road which 

pottttOB the 
aad ta i 

iotteaperoeat of 
[dote* the work,

 a aamtment of two dasen bate at 
th* itart of tb« aaMoa. aratr bat war 
ranted to contain a battte* average of 
over .800. Ona by one, bowVver, the 
bate an discarded, and It to no vacua* 
awe eight to ace the feaUOIoua player 
pay a vtolt to tba vbdting dab*a bench 
prior to   gam* and aak the olayen of 
that club U they have any bate that 
an r»d that tbejr do not want

tajote new one of the longest bate 
naed by any player, thna enabttag him 
to raw* lor tfaoae wide oot cams tkat 
eo many twlrien like to give the cham 
pion batemaa wbon man an on " 
Another Cleveland player alao 
Lury'ebat "

Thla waa Bar! Moon, tbo length of 
the attck allowing tba big. pitcher to 
atand fartbar away from tbo plate 
when batting than ho would have had 
to had ho wed another bat

Pnabytertaa Ohanh 
one act oomady entitled "Mr*. 
Telegram" laet night at the 
Mr. and MM. 1*. W. Qaaby. 
east of obarsetoss whfah wen admira 
bly Uken aad well talented through 
out, inoladod; ' ' ". ''      

MM. Tubba, MM. Bmeat Toad vine; 
MM. Batea, Mn. B, D. Drier; Mim 
TJonalle. Mis* Annie Toadvine; 

impJdna, Mim Sadie Yeaeey; Mim
B0weaa tabbs, Miai Victoria Wallee
Amelia Tabbs, Btaa BttahaM; Tom- 
aiy Tabhe. Alesandrla Qrier; Other 
Tabba oblldren, Belea Hlggiaa, Bd 
waid Laakford. Joatph Ouaby; Tele- 
graph boy, Balph WUUa«ne;

Aaoloatthe oonclnekm, "I*ve> 
Beont," by MM. 1. D. William* add 
one Breeding the play 'UtoGllnpM 
Balored of the Ban." by Mr. Bdgar 
Lawa added aobannlng tonob of melo 
dy to the affair.

Mattee Etckro WedMsday By Mrs.

;
Scott I
pretty
u anything to
lions of peole th
world are
beailh oo obe HDf.

From ne

Mn. Graham

forty per coat
iOaaatyto

Th* longaat bat need by any player 
the league, howvrer. la that need

Onnby entertained 
at a matinee euohn 

on Wednesday. Allot the aptwint- 
wen very saanative of the

Cy Young. the Boeton twirier, go-
lag nearly to the limit la having Ms 
bat tamed out

The three biggest cranks la the 
league, when It cornea to a bat," said 
Bffl Bndley. "an Flick, HKkman and 
Bnrkett They an

day. The telly carda <4 cherry bark 
the prise*, the tiny aooTenir, hatebete 
and the nfnabmenta all carried oat the 

idea WMhlngton'i Birtbday

kMweae* If they 
remedy 

i.MM Ohmalt Ooaii,
the

aUtheraada 
,hate

ta faei have 
ihfad farttaaar. 
lefthe    traa*. 

thai they

lit Coart., 
oaaa, the 1 
oadathatl

id the ooaaty 
Ite aart-pa» 
Oar

When nick gete one that approaches 
hk Idea of what the correct bat aboold 
be, he takea ft home with him and 
lacks It up la the apple bm. Should 
another player take up (hat bat Bbaer 
worrtea hlmeelf thte uatU It la back la 
tbt tow mbnlt^B*

 TBd PaMiairty was another big crank 
about hie hat, aad he never came to 
Cleveland that he did pot come over I 
to our bench and ebw up our bate.* .

"In my mind,* aald Charley Blck 
man, "It to Lave .Cross. Leva aterted 
the aeaaoa with nearly tfty bate, and 
af then he aetocted aearty a desan, 
which be carries with him throughout 
the aeaaoa. Kto Setback to another 
that la ahraya begging bate from other 
ptayera. never being cjutte .aattotted 
with hia own. So Brad aaya X am ona 
of the biggest crank*, doea bet Wen. 
I certainly want the bat to be the right

The tmestet after  pending a delight 
tal afternoon departed in a very pa 
triotic frame of mind. The tart prise, 
a George Waahington pack of car 
was won by M«e»l*na Bamee. The 
eeoond prtee, a tne trunk filled with 
oandied oberriea waa captured by MN. 
Oeotge Sbarpley.
Among the guests wn Memn. Oharles 

T. Levinem, Jr.. of Baltimore. Mn. 
Alan F. Benjamin. Mn. U. W. Polk 
MM. -Dan'1 B. Cannon. Mn. W. 8 
Oordy, Jr., Mn. W. W Leonard, Mn, 
8. King White, Mn. Qeorge Sbarp 
ley. MlmeaLisaieOotliar. Lena Bamea
Nancy Gordy and Panllae Collier.

ofl (or consumption. ;.'0f 
course the patient ootU not 
take it in its oU form, heate 
k <W very ttiie good TK*y 
ctntake -   - ! '- '.

SCOTT'1

*Maeoi* da
™NrtiiirfffiiiWIOMBW9

Korthern•—<• 'am**; --'' --' ' "

•-"«"

"2*J»«*» and eoajlateJnf
llaaVoSwhtohWllS.iO.-1 

; aadwhfeh.w.i

Polaris, $8.76 bag.
J. E. HOLLAND.
^tflti^&'&KL.' '

and tolerate it for a Itjhg 
time. There » no oil, not 
excepting butter, *o ey&y. 
digetted and absorbed by »e 
tystera as cod liver oH in tbe 
form of Scott's Enralgjob, 
and that i» the reason k U so 
helpful fa ronmrnption where 
its use mint be continuom.
<Q We win send yon a 
aunplefa«e.

a« en tW« Ah

.  .    ,  _jImproved by dwell ,_. ete. Aboat on* third of It to well 
seTta pine timber, part first growth

TBBMS OF BALK: Tea percent of
unban money to cash on day .of sate;
states e* a Credit of oae and two
sen, to aft asoand by tha bond or
oads of tie narcbaMrorpurohaam,

bearing tatenat from day of sate, wMk
aunty or saretUa to be approved by
T»usi*i; or all oaab, at optfon of pat

Q, Major*.

Scott&Boiwne

409 PcaH Street 
New York

Sold'otear of oorteay right <i William

OEO. W. BELL,
' Troetee*

PORTER'S
  INK-

CONFECTIONERY

EitertaiMMal ta How Of Mss

loa aataiaUy ae 
If then wen. 

to a tax to 
have
Mil

To
haTO

for thh 
Ike torn 

IttooaldT
for

roada, toaol 
an aet boagkt

grwt work aad 
ptojeoU.Uk. 

lattegs grow.
' of the laar as a 
hvso eaifreyidsmt

The exam
•^ J^^*m<vw v^B^^y,

taralah

Tea, I gaasa I try oat aboat thirty
teaeeaaoa. I give moat of them away. 
Along that Ube do yon know that when 
I went to Detroit I found the Detroit 
playen using eta of my bate-4»te that 
1 had given them earUerr

-AU I aek." aaya Manager Larry, la 
that the bat ahail be tWrty-flve Inches 
long and the right weight One bat la 
aU that I need. Some playen have to 
have one bat for afcnr pitchers, another 
hat for fast twtrlen and a third for 
haatteg. One bat anawen all purpoaea 
tome."

Aa ammdng iocUent occurred teat 
aeaaon. While In Waahlngtoa one of 
the CtereUnd playen either atole or 
begged a amall black bat from the Bea- 
atora. Three of the Bloee-Bay. Luah 
aad Turner would not nee any other 
bat for weeks until finally one day 
Turner broke It

"I never saw a bat that contained eo 
many base bite aa did that little black 
bat," seta Cotton Top when mourning 
hie loee. While Cy Young, the largeet 
player te the league, pen the longest 
bat. Barry Bay aad WUlle Sector, two 
of the amalleat playen la the league, 
aae the smallest bate.-Bostoa Herald.

Mint May Dayle entertained a num 
ber of frienda last Wednesday evening 
in honor of. her guest. Miss BoukUn 
of Danville, Va., The «a«ate wen 
met at the door by George WaeWngton. 
Impenonatod by Master Dayle. Missei 
Sallye Gnyle and Sara Phillips also 
In colonial coetnmet received the 
gueate in the upper halt One of the 
intonating featnna of the evening was 
a Koeming contest Among the gasate

jn Mimes Bonldln,. Louies Perry. 
On Dlaharoon. Louies Tllgbmaa, Bex- 
aie Trader. Mary Tilghmaa, Bnth 
Oordy, Bdlth Weiabacb. Julia Waller. 
Nanoy Gordy, Mary Collier, aad Lean 
Wailw. Means. Wm. Tilgbman, Wal 
ler Williama. Wm. and Arthnr Pbil- 
llpa, Frank Adkioe. Bay Trnltt, Frank 
Gunby. Arthur Blcbardeon. Homer 
Diokenoo, Olarenoe Boblnaon, Harvey

WAIT!

INTERNATIONAL

oaa be fc_ _^ 
thebeaa. BfeW<UMfpalato;, Aa/ .

FOB KBBATK STAMPa

FORSALCBY
J H. DASHIELL & BRO

WH1TB HAVEN, flD. \

r*-

118 Mill Strut, SgWali H

Bobuteon. 
Porter.

Joeeph Oarey and Wade

Eight O'clock Sop** A^l Encfcre At 
Poto.* Hold

w«r. •'
After haTtag wlabed aa old Mead 

oa a voyage to Korope a Mew 
returned to hie odfceand than 

Unmatf with the daBy mat- 
ten of hte caltlag. Biz boon after the 
aalUng at the ateamahip be read a lirt 
at her paaMngan aad fooad therein the 

of aaothfr friend, oae wham be 
  qatte aa waB aa the man he bad 

tea oft.
"Wlab I'd known thkV he aald to 

htmaelf, hto eye roflng regntfally from 
to name. "OooJd bare utradoced 

tam; too badr
And tbea the aptrlt of the twentieth 
mtary-awoke within him. aad he 

amfled. Catchlag op a bit of paper, he 
wrote  omethlng haatlly upon it caned 
aae of ale oflce employee*, harried 
him off aad aaak back contented la 
hh) chatt. Six boon out of port, with 
New Teck far aetera, the Uaer waa 
raahjag aloag the eaatward ocean lane, 
naa bar wbahaa appantaa began to 
dkft, atd bi a bw momente one. of the 
deck atewarde waa aaarchlng the ahh> 
to dettrer tale manage:

leka flmUa. ft a,  . «t SM-VM thai aatatnfactloa (« mr frtae* Jan«» Joee* 
a faUew tMenaw K yoon. DICE.
HM*wTorkFaat

- Jadge Ohatiaa ¥. Holland enter 
tained at an eight o'clock anpper at 
the PanlmmU hotel laainlgbt. Later 
endue .oooapied the eveaing. Hi* 

eg* Inoladedi Ool. and MM. Ohaa 
Boaatoa. aad MlaaXUiabMhBoaaloa, 
of Mlllaboro, D"L. Senator aad KM. 
K. ataalar Toadtin, Mlm Irma 
Graham. Mlm Hellie Bab, MlaiXm. 
ma Powell, Mim Letitla Hoaatoa, Or. 
W. O. Smith. Mean*. J. O. White. 
W. B. MlUer

OF HORSES MB Wl£S
at our Sale and Exchange 
Barn, on the Shell Road 
leading to > Panonsbttfg, 
one mile from Salisbury,

ON OR BEFORE

Wednesday, iarchl, 805.
Anyone wanting horses oropnlea, 

will plea*, wait until March 1st. We 
will try to rait yon at a vety low 
flgore. '

We hare one bay pony i 
old, sound, and gentle for

WARD li GORDY,
D.J.WARD. ID..-.. OBO. T. QOBDY, }  >Pirf'

PHOXB1WB, 8AUSBURY*MD.

The bottom layer of a box 
of Porter's Confectionery 

7 brings forth a* many deli- 
eionj moneli and gnrprites 
as the top laj er. Thegood- 
neu and parity are the tame 
allthrongh. » » * * *

CANDY SENT EVERYWHBtt%
MAIL OR KXPRHS8.

Op-Town Groceries
tnet <v*VRto thejjaailara la *v*ry 

 ,* uieed rtan* bete. * '.uie
ATTBNTION,) Grrwi 

QTJICK DByVBRY...... J AIA Omnaas
W* WA1TT

m

J.B. PORTER
8 A LIB BURY, MARYLAND.

E. . SHOCKLEY,

THE CROWNING rCATURCS
o(ourroyalstoah-of' .7 . ,. 

GROC0UCS

JAS. E. ELLEGOOD,
; ty-At-Uw*

Office Maaoalo Temple DirUion Street, 
Balbbnry, Md.

  Than
ahell, terrapin,
frnit ealad, lot

contained oyaten oa half

Beaanaadnaf that old

tarkay. ajBanfas,

wall-

STRAYER'S
BUSINESS 
COLLEGE*
US W. Sarttoga Si, Btltlppff,

GETS A SITUATKW 
FOR EVERY GRADUATE.

Obeap food tear- be popalar wtth 
thoatwte doJMTkmowtaat It Jf notr 
cheap befraaeMt laefca ' '"' 
rneate___ and thak^twlos the 
must be parohsaad t«is| Ma 
tothowgfveabyoargrooarlss. 
thine talhts  took to SWy prtoBaV

N. J. HAYMAN, I
Tie P*r*foo4 0roesr^ 

Pheaeaao. IMDackSti

uiiniiiiniiiniiiiniiiiiiiiiiHiimin

LOWENTHAL'S
THE UP-TO-DAT*

W*>~

RO USE TO TEAR TOUR HMR
e-heaUtileolaie. Better tear a lew oolUn 
mm yoarpoeket aad eoaM to M Sir oae or 
earvm rroofPoUeiw. Wf haveOflleii to 
BkitekmyaeA nalHmer* andfMnrr* you 
toiaekeitelveaiefe.

eaMmMr we an our eMtoeurt Ar*nU M
WtttM

rk=Down Sale.
LACES. EMBROIDERIES.

MUSUNS. NAINSOOKS, mro. i
> Dont mi*e thlejaat opportaaity to bay 
; price*. We have a new wet of InleyBbm

U
the child. e»ftoaelhegaa«v attayt all 
pate, twee wlad aoUe aad to the hat 
remedy for diarrhoea. Tweatyt** 
oeateabottie.

Whit* & Waller,

lfo. m, P. O, Box Me. BM.

I which will be the ataaoa'a leading atyle.

Corset Cover EiaiiKiiaVriu, Hamburf*,

Oooda at jaw ota 
BUka, MttabtffOB aa«U.'.•^.

ded o^ the accuracy
of Loadoa'e

Bpla^

I IK

if
*' 1- ->;,,-.-

that the* spmatsn of the 
beach, aatwlthstandlaj thate large 
artes, aftea tad tt dnlealt to
iMttl Mkftl BBnWC tt If g?kvitfflbB)A fcflT tJtW
wfll at the.late btohep of Wereeater.l 
which has «w* been pnved.

Dr. Perewaa, who died at the advene-' 
 4 age of elgl^MBi, waa bishop af* 

fer tea yean, 'sad daring 
t ttosa he <nw O04MO by wa».*f

sja« yet the maat the ' 
te hsvahate) ijhls te a> waa to 

Uve«toUlee«tar's|ea«tof

Cash fott Copn.
WebavWhUeOornla 

peTsPOTOABH, B.

PWUMBAVB «t MBBBNBR, 
BaJtobary.Md,

FOR RENT.' "i_^*i_

OfFICESMHIllSSEiiUROOIIN

Torschoo Laces, MM* Ootfc,
Mercerized
New PcKtfo, SMrt WgM SBKB, CfcMfon Taffeta,
Griffon*, Crept «c Ckcae, V«gks, PONMKMM,

then an aU OOOM aad DBsnuaui STTUBS.

READY FOR Ch«tsT«iii InoubMor

A^^ aS»"» ^^^^^_ ^k*f^a^ '^^"^Mm ^m^mkA^ g^t aaawfar the gnaa traiaa, ex ajM aaiate m, fa-
i--• ^'__^t-fc-«:^^^^-TTg^r^'i^ L^A'^ ^^^ vaiy areaamw (Wpeaav mvp M*I*

We bare replaced the Sold 
now offer

NEW THINGS.

I HO lf^riP*^WI|p HIplWIHit vl willWrwiy* • . «
•iiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiM

We C»« Supply 
Your Wants for
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tdotoj

s£^

tVAnt Ps WktTilmssj*. O.DC

to* AageleV Oat. Vsb. 1ft.-The 
preacher tAkss oceasfto, to vtow of. th* 
approaching cefebratloA of Waahtar ton's birthday, to remind the nation of 
In 'touobtednoM to God throughout Its history for ttie same «an And «rotsc- 
tton that he voochssfrd to hto peopto 
At A ertoto of their national Affairs. 
The text to Joshua z, 12. "Sun, stajnd 
tiion *till upon Glboon, and tho*; 
noon, to the valley of AJston."

Thto week we Tcetebnrte once more 
tte national festival wbich^ppesto to 
the besrt of every-patrtot..Tmare M 
no date to our history that coABparss 
with it in^^ itpi chum* on our rwrernc*. 
In, konorMir the bh*hday ot th» 1-atnsr 
ot Hto tJouBtry.we contnAct the re 
proach that MBubBos AT* AtwAy* mv 
grptatul. Never so long as tbto nation 
lasts will the memory of George Wash- 
togton lose Ms luster. Tno greater ami 
tiMStrongvandthemoretoflnontiaJwe 
become'among the people* of the oartii 
the more UlustrtoAA wlB be the posi 
tion we accord to the man whorn^ Osd 
ratoed up at the nbth of thto nation 
to wto for us fr»*dom And todepend- 

Uany great And good men have'

of which th*s»oo* 
only the wsrks oi 
we ted that** the WoHdB-'w** 
MBS* create! tor th* grat cUmax of 
.all. earthly weattoaa, the adv** of man, U R liWtti? that, hi *rd*r te 
work oat hlipurpos** for the human 
race, dod should us* thees tower crea tions at hto won . ;

..." U man to not non important than 
the stars, how can you account for the 
fact that JS*Q* Christ cane to tins 
world to die for Burnt there at* bU- lisa* apon hOnon* of world*. There 
are worlds avor* world*. There are 
oohateJlatJoBt npoa constollAtloos. 
Than world* am bora; th*a» worlds die. Brerjr nlfht tte talefecople eye of 
the astroMOMT CUM* their funeral 
pyres MraJBfY let tt was net to, re- 
aalmate ptrtttdnt world! that J»*m 
died. It waato redeem immortal nun 
that Jams Hit Jjjeven and suffered 
upon flu crate. l)Wr *irth'ftt>Kni<« 
speck lir the uBlvetBe.-oiyot^the small 
eit of tte tratoons of worlds that are 
VMM* to tt» wl*tort SB* y* tt:*** 
for the redemption of !ta toh*bitants

_ f,-.-^
and 'i*»«A«r*bte. tot whteh *«ttf*d to 

York harbor in the early ' "
of tb* day on which Wsshtogtauhto ^"
_. mod* It possibfc f or th* __.__ T 
txttts to row to safety under the 
gua*> *f the Brfttob fteett wfclch coo* 
hav» jfrafrlteteo'' ta*»T WU»t ab*ut tb* frost which came in sn»W*r to 
America.'* prayer Just ft th* right tin* after a thaw which destroyed tije to- 
cnpts by* the millions a few years ago 
to our western *t*«*s, wber* they war* 
destroying the crop* everywhere? 
Wore not thos* storms and those frosts

in war,

food or I

men *agAcious to 
of patriotic fervor. 

W* thank God for them, but It to. to 
thAt man, we tarn with giftefBl rever- 

tbedirkBeManddsMster 
of our country'* fortunes,-held fast hto faith and kept hto brave heart undis 
mayed,,.

It to "with no desire of bellttltoc Us 
Aehierenvinte that w* trace hto power 
to accomplish then to a higher •oure*. 
He never fAitoO to aeteowtodge thAt it 
WAS by th* help of God thAt he won bto 
victoriea. If Washington had not had 
unwavering faith to,God. hto courage 
and fortitude would nav* failed under 
ths-irtoto he had to andnr*. There 
war* mighty forces contending on hto 
side that did for him more than hto 
poor, ragged addters could accomplish. 
The heavenly cohorts were fighting on 
nto behalf, and to stirring up enemies 
•f the great power with which h* was 
contending reduced thAt enemy's ca-

that Jesus gave himself to suffer and 
die. Does hot thto prove the Impor 
tance of mast If A man to not more 
Important than tte stars, how can yon 
account for tb» fact that weeks, pec- 
haps month*, before; Jesus was born In 
the manger at Bethlehem God sent^a 

•nger to guide tho wto* 
from the east? Would s; star stop 

out of its course snd with- finger1 of 
light become A guide to man? Do« 
not the fact that A star; waa a ttesseo- 
^er to man. *t the first Ohrlstonsji ttTora 

to you that God has enrollM 
Among the astronomical boats mighty 
forces which, tt necessary, are ready 
to serve us and our toterestsJ How 
thto "star of the east?' was able to slip 
Ita chains and ma down the boule 
vards of the heavens We know not 
Some of th* Astronomers declare the 
"star of the out" wu not a single 
star at all, but to order to lead those 
wise men God- wheeled Into line two, 
three, perhaps fifty, a thousand, star* 
and focused >U their lights upon the 
•tony crib. But, whether, th* star to the east was a stogie star or twenty or 
a hundred stars, on* fact wo know— 
"Oodmadsths bos yens, with their con- 

and they are at hto com-

th* voice of Qod IB Anawef to prayer casntoK to the aid of hto cnlldreBT I 
tell you w« have to resltos that thsto 
are Atm'ospbsrJe Answers to preyer M wellaVliktronomical answer* to pray* 
«r,, God .vpoAkA to u* to time* (if drougtt wben'we pr*y as he answered 
Blltoh's pnyer of pM when An»b Hed to Jeitreel to escape the deluge—"Hath 
not the rato a. fatherTf ' ^> rtsra- 
tot vole* 1»1|iBid^fA>)l»*1^HtiW•-*• •tonn; God's smile to seen to the to- 
cubstlng'innshlne, snd If It to best 
for ua God's storm snd God's sunshine 
are seen sod felt fr answer to our be- 
Uoytog (irayjerA.^; i! : > '-^ 

\ But Iflnd the inigtity forces not only ,, 
astronomical and atmospheric, but atoo | 

sunssrving God's children. 
In Its

aattto

ug str r«C ks4 hto (so* 
to

,TT^~ "9m • F ~7^i' 1 ^~r 1""-. — —^. .: • i • ••• •away from a***, ABA they 
'*M terror and fied., 7. ; ; 
~An4 tutniMHtftHi 'Mat- fjjsjB - isMi )>ttfTt 
W* smlto st tnAsr c«*o^r bat we 
need to Jffwar* tost weltoTnW th* op posite mtotak*. W* 'AioTii^BiBaar of 

jforgvtttag ta* Oof who controls aat- 
1a^ phenomena *^ wl* govern* tb* 
affsJrA of man. -Tana** -ato-'pcwar «•£** - - - •' - - -

HOT A^O COLD

At Tw01*y *

la ast*ad*an te-

.
obey him wnV WA*. ,wttn W*«hjngtoji in hto batthw and has boon with us
turnhtofacofMoiusaBdwsrpertok. 

sr

Shoes shhMd tor * ornta And the 
' »Z9T VHAVgfN TrfWM.
TWILLEY A HEAR*.

,- BAU8BUBT: MD'

I use the word socialistic not
narrow sense. 1 allude to It to Ita j right hod be left tb* two

Ufewh of all 
teas* anil
give it *|

of tHe

> tnMh to oisetly the 
kwi*. Ito-

Thto to

mand; they Are hto servants, and they

12*1

pedty,to oppose him and enabled him 
ID overcome. It waa the providence of 
Qod that gave bun the victory, as long 
esAtvrMMarller It had enabled tho gen 
eral who commanded the feeble force* 
of the Hebrew* to overcome the giants 
of the 5>n-^«it«« God doea interfere 
to human affair*, aa Uctory prove* 
again and again. Washington found In. 
the hoar of hla dlflcalty, a* Joshua 
fbvnd to hla rf'Bp^'g'", that to the 
Lord of Boats waa hla supreme anp-
•port

1 choose today thl» story of Joabua 
aa a topic for oar thoughts because It
•mphaanea with oriental imagery the 
great lesson of Washington's career. 
The materialist who would exclude 
Qod from his universe Is met here m 
andent and In modern history with 
the sublime troth that the divine sym 
pathy M on the side of righteousness 
and that God to able by hla Infinite 
power to give the victory to the weak 
who tmat In him.

••••• iMtamis. •••••. 
One reason given for the noninter 

ference of God to human affairs Is that 
man to an Infinitesimal Though man M 
A finite cannot drop a fathom line long
•Bough to sound the bottom of God's 
deep seas of mysteries, that does not
•ptove that these "divine mysteries4 
Are not true. .Because many of tho 
Isadtog scientific men of England 
Jonbted the practicality of George
•tophanson's invention, that did not 
make the Iron traces within which WAS 

the locomotive Any tea* 
Because for year*:and; years 

Qrrue Field's attempts to marry the 
oM world to the new with tho weddtot 
rtog of SA Atlantic cable was the butt 
sn« ridicule of thousands of unDeUev 
tof tongues, that did not make the posy 
ssMBty of sending s message under 
His seas any less sn attainable fact, 
Because we cannot explain to the sat» 
htfsctkm of skeptics this miracle of 
the sun standing still, shall we aban 
don our faith hi OocT* provldoneor 

we not rather remind them that 
our own national history hla Inter* 

e« behalf of the weak was dis 
played, no less conspicuously and no lass effectively7 ,. • 

I God BAA 'omnipotent power over tho 
forces of thl*world~the socialistic, the 

1 atmospheric and the angelic as well 
|**l. "tfc* sstrOAomleal-and time and 
1 Agato no has compellad them to benA 

' itbs knee for. the aid of men. In thkj• f i

Toes* sjtrotif men "ft; uonsy "a*W' 
their w*ak tidal... They HAV* tJnlr fads and.win• spend money hit* water en 
them. Mr. KMBB>* WBskasss to th* 
race horse; Mr. Morgan's to pletarss; 
th* late Mr. WHitnAy* WAA rugs (a* to , said to have p*W «8fi.flOO for one, ABA 
tb* transaction wovJd bar* peon All 

. t right bad b* left tb* two tost ciphersbrood stone of roan'* relationship to t off the price); Mr. Brodys of th* tobac- man. In the triumphs and defeats of t w jj^j tt ^tack pearto; Mr. Addicks' naUons. lu the oupreniaey snd ^*| of Bay State Gss to eoMMlds, whfl* overthrow of thrones, 1 Ond that the I ^ i>wson will go to pawn to buy a great onward movement* of ttie world roby.
baverbeen employed tor the rescue And • ^ Kwson traveto beyond fad* and salvation of God1* peoples tor all time, [owns to snperstitiana. Hopiarnto fsiUi 

i» n^WmUmmtf M.Ttwe. | to the numeral ttiree ap4lte atuHlpteA. What to Uie meaning of that vers* Hto telephone* AT* 89*8 Aftd £30; nto Qslatlntu Iv. 4. •'When the fullness of 'ante** are 88 State. strfAtl on* of hto
pet copp«r mines hr th*TrWtyv*nd b*

HOUSE and OECOMT1VE
PAINTIN6.

Work done in A 
workmAnlike

E8T1 MATES OHEEE FULLY

and:

•j^-*1 ^.. i^ -) (-:-»»-

rall*teek*<l 
sndOofin.o*> 
wfll

But we are not compeUitd to pot our 
world In harmony with worlds million* 
and billions of miles Away to and some 
of the mighty forces God to Abl» and willing to cnjnmsnd for man'* Uo <*a# 
service, fat awn's safety toinporai and 
safety aplrltnal. We can hear God tposVtng to man to tb* voice of the 
storm. We can see him smiling in 
laughing eyed sunbeams. Furthermore, 
wo may learn that thto voice and thto 
smlto to answer to bettering prayer 
will come for man's blessing if we osly 
ask him for an atmospheric blessing. 
When one of the Prtoceton students 
once asked Dr. Alexander, ''Professor, 
do you ever lose your faith to Godf 
he replied, "Never, except Whan the 
wind to from the east" Tet we should 
know that God's greatest blessings can 
come to rescue man sometime* when th* "wind to from the east" There 
fore you and I as believing Christians 
have a right to pray for clear weather 
during* freshet aa to times of drought 
w* have A right to pray for rato. Thus 
if tt Is best for us God will 
prayers atmospheric.

. Tkat'Mswsw But Wta*. 
God's power extends to all meteoro 

logical phenomena. Not yet have the 
wonders of the storm been teduced to a system. Th* weather bureaa's prog 
nostications frequently fail. JU with 
Wsshtoatoo, ss with Joshua, As With 
Moses, God's hand to <rots4rotahs4 fot 
th* resco* of hto people, WhAt InaV 
dost to history M ao satontoulng asttat 
of the passsgt of the IteA seat. Th* children of Israel, fleeing from Egyp 
tian enelavement; wore caught to a 
trap. In front of tb*m wia ths) SBA. 
Bahtodthe eArth -was shakoa with the 
rovolvtog caArJot wheeto and tbo, thun 
dering cavalry hoofs of 
Midton of Pharaoh. What tis|h*n>dT 
Moore said: "Fear not; ay children; 
few not God will rescue us." Moss* 
then stntbhed out hla band over (he 
MA. awl tfl* Lord can-d ta-.sea to g«

time waa conie. God wot forth bto Son, 
made of a woman, under the law to re- 

them that were under th* taw, 
we might receive the adoption of sons?" Was not one time to the sight 

of God Just as favorable as any other 
time? Ob, no. There were certain 
prophetic conditions which bad to be 
fulfilled. Not the least of these was 
that Jesus had to be bom In Bethlehem 
of Judaea, How was thto to be accom 
plished} After the whole civilised 
world was brought under the domain 
of the Boman' scepter .God prompts Caesar to order that .a Jewish census 
be taken. What waa the result? In 
order to obey that command, Joseph, the carpenter, who waa married to- 
Mary, had to take a trip to Bethtouenv 
"He was * on* of the descendant* ot 
David, sod all bto family bad to be counted In the village where the royal 
shepherd boy once lived. Then through 
Joseph, through Caesar, through a for 
eign remnmnl. Jesus wo* born whine 
prophecy said Christ should be bora. 
It to folly for. you and I to ssy, >^2oar 
might hsv* fulfilled prophecy In A dif 
ferent way." Tea, b* might Bat 
God1* way Watt a true way. And to 
order to accomplish that way OasSAr 
must conquer and Route moat rule. ."" 

Can we not In fine same way AM tho 
flncer of God to tb* discovery ̂ of. Am**! 
tea, to Uxr birth of our constitaUoo, to 
the awful tragedy of the civil war, to 
the strange acquisitions of Perfo Blco 
and of the Bandwich and PUlippin* Is 
lands T Can we not feel thAt th* boon*- 
tog tuns at Fort Arthur And th* sae- 
ccas of one pollticAl part; o^Ar another. 
AT* tb* voice of God board in th* Mm* 
word* that Paul spake whan he smnf 
that God to working out hto'plans 
through the movements of th* MtionsT 
Because with our near*lght*4 vtoJon w*' 
cannot *** th* end from th* hatinntni thAt doss not lessen the inirktogs of 
pod's mor*BMdta for ths MivAaon of nAtions. '

MAO'S throne to higher than the stars. 
God has made him a little tower than 
the Angela. Yes./,. But on Account of Jesus' sacrifice for us God BB* s*At hto 

to re-enforce us to the AWfal 
.sin 9i4 temptation 

to tb* battto for-th* world's r*> 
dnmptiOA H* ha* (rtnt thea»,,aot hor* 
one And tttoH ;op«. ;?Th*:on*rtoh} ot

begto* his great. eot*rpiiass Jan th* 
of th* month. Hto "big jMftJcia*,* as tb* Indians would coll It, to A thAto of 
888 golden beads, each with A gypsy 
girl's face enametod thereon, and thto 
fetich b* consults And common** with 
to way* known only to hlmaelf.—flat- 
urday Evening Post

0%* Japaaeoe ' emperor** •yearly « 
pens* of living to limited^ For tnta 
purpose he draw* t&OMMMD from, tho 
national treasury, Hie-personal w.*olth 
la not to be spent od. hl*^owa Uvtog, 
•o thamooCi,OOOto roiflfy hto sator* aa manager of the country. H* to reqtmN 
ed to pay out of it som* thousand

enrperbr'a dally Can to Japan***. 
Be to perfectly esilalea for hreakfaat
*lti*.A<.bowl of bean amp And* J*w 
other dish**, tat .Ma dtoa*r BAB*}* 
appear* In splendid styX to inn* 
twenty coarse*, aithoogh Jhe always
•"•Bounces ft aa a useless ettnTagaaoo. 
When any official feast is beld-the 
Cherry blossom viewing pArty at the 
BteshlkAWA botanlCAl garden or the 
cliryssatbemum pArty. i* U>* AkosakA. 
palace, for tostance-ht; will not BPM* 
any expense to preparing an elegant Snropean banquet—Chicago Journal.

of UM (XHBfott 9mA
or shampoo at 
p*rionoa Mate

THEODORE W. fcAVIS,
HP, '

m*j» IT.
ill MAIK St. SAUaWrUT, up 

N*x1Do«rtOfkoa1oniOA

IT IS HAB& TO FIND

AUSA' '
CRAPPL

toe Division at, SALISBUBT; Mb.W ALTON.

Adrortto**- Jsnldtng 
MD.

I sn< gotog to show you that, 
r nwn may sootu to be taslgnIB-, eant yet be to not so m reality. 

to so Important In God's eyes that Ck4 
to rosdy to do *r«rythlAr possible to nto Interest sad for bto safvAtlon. H* 
has not shrunk from the sacrtflco of hto 
only bAJtttoji Son. who to yrt to b»> com* King of kings and ton! of all. ' . Jj*t ua ant MS how God has eultaf 
ssj»*s'throA* above the stars. Let _, 
study from the aatronomlcal tetoscope 
hOWSMit. tostsad «f being a mere AOB- dssoript. s being nAthought of. an a*- 
l^cogfttashto. A forgottsu pygmy to a*
•BknowB world, swtestog out upon t»* ootsktrts of the unhfiM to nor* bn- 
ffortant than no matertol worlds am
•ore Important than *By*ttMrcrestur« ttvtog thto aids of lb* «ew Jer
•£*t us, sntsr th* throB* room of 
heavens and SM how to. the past, . Blsa's good, fee star* *AV* wnssinfl.top 
Ita* anft onsyod 0*4** bohest*, *r«a sp1
ta^jnrriewlAg stand of a ktag or a nre)

" r« Ms4ssortoC AS the
U a* is, BOI

back by "a ttronf «A*t wind." 'In otBer 
.words, to aaswerjto Ms***1 pisyer God 
sent A^streug e**i wind, which blew 
bade the water* so that th* IsraoUUs 
•tost no* >way from ths^AtsBtora, And to ABSW whAtths power. of ithhi 
oset wind iris) Major 0fooral Tuloek of tho British army A fewyeara ago bV 
fore tho Usdon Osographical vodety 
reed A paper to which ho declared Oat

Ood« are twenty thoiusand,- oven taov> 
aaad* of anpto, Th* -Lord to. sjBong 
to*m M U rtial, AS la fb* boiy'DBW*." 
Tnosongesi Are ev*rywber*, wnWtg to. nitntoter'u4tous And care for ns.

The Glasgow corporation to consider 
ing A sehom* nader which th* city** 
chronic toobrtates shall be banished to 
th* totot of Bbuns, one of the Hebrides 
groop. Thto tolet to leasod to a farmer 
And haa.besn practically forftotten by 
tb* corporation of QUJejow, •who havo 
ownM tt for a century. It to ssnd- wlched between the coast of ArgyB> 
shlN And tho totond of Lutog and to 
only thro*, miles In length snd about 
halt that extent to breadth. The ctt- 
mate to described to th* corporation re 
ports aJ atanltor to thAt of Jersey, snd 
those who AT* urging that the totot should be used* as aa toeorlAtes' *ktt»k- 
ment point 'out thsk t** v totoiXlrira 
would be practically, self aupporttoA>- •t Jamas'GABttte, . •

Pensions Secured.
John'Wnsnwtight* Co. Ho. 1 1JR 7th. Btmt.Wilmmgton.DeL PeBAtaa *r* now xiti a for Ago na v*l) AA pkyaV eel d MlPy «• wb«i «Jean ofjips, 88 when «, flO, w**n Ot, fit whoa fa ;B!»tk» and fotoVMitkm MnTby ma! free of oh****. Writa to ns at onoesJid nenUon Saltobury Avvnan

Hospitality «t
_ Small Exp«nM•••*•*•••

«.*.=

IHIS. W. §. 4 C. ». BMfTH,

ho steod^s fow.yosrs teCorotn enctiy 
th* SAmo.pis«A wner* thos* teaeUtair.

suppofsd to have crossed. > Oae 
h* fait A strang eosrwtoa Alow.

wore 
night h*
It -blew- so hard that to on* night It 
btowbxrktht waters and left th**n}p* 

ridlnf At anchsr 
God saswoisA

Which wer* one* 
•tranaaa *a dry 
Moss** arayaiL H« 
tbeogoncyof the 

ttotf th*

Mjgbty anjato for our protettionl 
On* my brother. In the stnujato of Uf* 
CAB you afford te be downh*Art*A and aj#*htul» H*v« I not seJd enoogli to
•n**or*jg* you to do anytMBraad ev-•rythmf'to God** ftam*t7 Whoa th* 
king of feyrtA asnt hto horsomen aat 
charioteers to capture Bllsha th* I prophets servant waa sore Afraid.* 
Vtoaa was not Whyt H* SAW r*>
•nf<»c*m«nte Hat frightened *y*s of hto 
Mrrants oM)4 not MM. At tost tb* 
prophet crtod to hto senraat: "Look, 
man; look! I*ok at th* re^raforc*- 
m*nta God to atadtoc to a* to fight. «*Bto*t thyBTinfB utla* ABA btood." > 
Tnan th* yona* loan tookod. Tnto to th* Account uf the Blbto: "And tto 

I tord opened thai *yai of th* jfoUsT coatMl oml mAn, And h* aaw, a»J. hehoM, th* 
Inoantalw were fntf of hots** ai

SlfiAii:*

Hundreds of 
People
• OF AIL a/VSSBS BOBBOsI 

MOMBV n»0* THE

WrcomicoBulWing&Lwn
A»»OCIAt|ON. 

01 SAUSRUaV,
on the lBstallm*Bt pUn.ABT* borrowed tad paM „.. .....swar AflAto, daotoriac thaa.thto: tota* mo*k.*asy and OB*)v*i»i*at> way .they know to acquire psoprrty.or pay debta. Address Or tail on " '

M. COOPER, Wftary.. 
itt If, Otototoa *^ naiiibBj*, MeV 

THO*, rXBJIT. rr«*M«nv

Many who 
oat, borrow

EMBALMING i-

Pock St. Salisbocy. Md,

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance.

for <aontns h>tag apoa th* taaaoa in ths wUd«ra*w th*y hasan to crav* 
I. Thsy crtod uate Ma**s: "fllvf us fiesh to eatt Olv* m'S*?- , What 

happsnsdT Th* BM* says: "Tfcer* 
;we»t faith a wlaft fma the Lord and 
" ' ' ' Ito front, tt* saa snA.tot

tB*CBBJ*>J>*li«
tmght <)BsJto from the sas and tot 
thefa fAllVthe7SH>« •*, tt wer* rw* et^ste hlgk Bp*a th* fnc* of «h*Thto doss not a* Mr.

by

msanagir* sent froai.OoA for !*•
protocOon and triampk. WIU y**-«ii take eosngef B*fot* yow " "~" 
•tend march ih* BAtiOAB.. .. 
,your>ft And rigBt b*|«r*7a*« stand ' ' ^" -- -•

VOUKI
BANK ACCOUNT? 

IF NOT, VHY?'

SALISBURY
IQM AMD IXINB

ASSOCIATION
o< t*« hse* sn4 

rsllAbtoFir*AeooaaBiof iodlrldoalA and Unas
«ni aglfeitwi.
T»OS. H. WILLIAMS. 5«cr*4ary. to««asln« every yenr

You Ha v«
BRING tWJR GRAIN



,Taad4."
, jMls 

Wll

nration of. 
Parch 4. the 
npany will 

Washington, 
•retnra pa*- 

from

ante. The hurt 
all over the

. delbtoasat 
wbh aoawthbajt

\ •'. :»^yryaVataaiartl, 
Wereanvoatiaali

', r, Hwatt,

m/UJ»»UKY. MO.,

BOLTON BROTHERS
Paints, Oils, Glass. Engt- 

f and Machinist^
Mba* Palefe

130 S, BOKO, ST, BAITD., HO

JSpoll* the Whole Heal

. . Oaf ord,
and Inter
stations la
at rate oil

trip,
ket with Joint 
on or before 

toffee off 1.00 
i of retain limit 

on or baton 
' ratea aid full 

Agent*:

btw Mbjrtt t«-fac*4* every yatr te the
aprtic or ««» 
I ua«4 a great;>sway. r*a*dba for my

without
i;a»w IfcaaV Kid* 

a Vox at
I had

•> «Mk be-
* '*». i- •

hM tt^r* Nad mile- 
oo«)|.ty to 4i« ctata.

'ha*«
at

endomsthb 
oeawhoilvea

MM*. Kent county to was have had 
ao m«U Unoe Monday, briag oat 
by snowdrift* .,-*, "

A nalttVr of Cecil ebaafty
I w«* coot' 

ooald no* *t 
I had Ftartda.

those awtrlag 
darteg thb

Company
r i at panoaally 
lihbattneitv.

Two tow* will be 
Ifew

ran tab eeaeoBv 
Bel-

n>«i*ltr*». Tha 
faolodbig railway 

Pall-

BalBffMa«t4r,«Bd three oaye'boaid 
at the Betel Carolina, wUl be: New 
York, «M »J; Phfladelphtei «» W

Doaa1* Kidney PQJa to otjte' 
from kidney taoeibkav 
or abnessas with. wnVah I 
t triad D«*«V Otat«iiiaa;.iwl toand 
that.it ballill b*bbM4ttVbe.11 ' • 
For.sale by All dealer* Ihripa 80 onttf. 
Jioater Mllbarn Co., BaBaKNew York, 
aqle ageata for the Uattei Btatea,

Bemember the a*ate DcMn'a, and 
taketto other. /-'''. ' " ; ;

The maneger of the Elkbon. Oaaaary 
announces th*> M taaUad of <8 a toa

Maay far- 
to eoatnoi to

Pwaocttoaate rate* fn* «tb point*. 
te Uekefa, IMaer^ai^oWr fai 

formation, ftjwiy * ticket agent*, or to 
O*»rga W. Boyd. 4>caeral Paawager 
A*at,firo*d Stnet Statloa, Philadel

|ro*d from wotkmg 
(agoodaeaipai: ,

aUe hone o>neil byl Walter 
[ of Chartertowa, dropped dead 

~ driven to a sleigh

They
A

BramI 
while 
dar-

While ooaettag at Part Depoett, 
Alpbeu Mowbray ran teto a heavy 
wagon And was palafaUy iajured. 
Several other boy* wan slighuy l»- 
jund. ' :

The champion buttermaker 6f Talbot 
aad Oaiolina coaatba b Mr*.

will b* paid for to 
own an apt to ref*M
plant tomatoca at that pttec.

Taw Ta
Tto but NaaQltaaU Balboad 
JaokaoBTttl* fortha piraarat 

wUl laav*7 Haw York, EhttadalpUa, 
Baldmora and WaAtextott by spool*! 
train oa rabrauy 28.

cottnd 
and -Pall

traabbd for aeveral year J 
wlthbhroafe tedigeatloa, and aarrana 
debU^/writaa r. J CrrM. of bae*> 
tei-,>. H. •«*> nmedy beipad iie'aa- 
tll I hegaa a*teg Eleotaio Bitten, 
whiaa did osa mon coed than all tha 
madiibMe I •atr aatd They have aba 
kept my wife in excellent health for 
yean. She aaye Bbctrio Bitten an 
jaM splendid fot femai* tronbbs; that 
they an a grand tonic and, Uvlgorator 
for wtak. ran, down womea. No etber

«aa take Ita fiUee in «nr 
family.1,' Tryttiam.- Oaly,«te. fiatb 
feMlon gntranteed by, afi drugRbta;

baughvOf Tackahoa Neck, who, within 
the p**t? two yean, haa m*de 10,440 
pound* of Ine butter from a herd' of 
18 cows

A man talks abontowmte*; hb^bnsi- 
But, *a a matter rt fact hb baa 

Ineea owns him. , Hb-whble life b ttg- 
alated by th* damand* of th* burioeja. 
The tlan at whbh be rieee, hb bnak- 
faat hoar, tbettme gtven to ateeb, an 
all determined by bustoeej obligations. 
He reaaai threugb'laacb b*ai«t* he 
'S>*n'tspanthettibe(nmbwalne*i''io 
eatbborely. He won't take • net be 
«*BM he b needed at the aton ocoffio:, 
Ha b m fact an abwtlate slave to butl 

The nanlt* wkloh follow thb

Mr, J. J. 5*11, BaeaWd, P>,. tainted 
two kMoaw, U yean ago,^lead and oil; 

Laatjaa^ be paiated 
bought 40 galloks; had |0 left.

He bone of tboocead* The know 
l«d«1» Is getting *.borft pretty generally. 
that Devoe goea farther than aaythteg 
alee. • "'.':.•''

v Rave you found it oat in your own 
experience?

How much furtbeiT \
Sappow a job amount*- to 10,000 

feqaan feet; how much USB De» e 
eottld yon bojV

jteitaeea«y to p»taif Doe* It cost 
aay wore or lea* to put on by the gal 
kmthtn anything else? how much?

•It tt cost* no more to put on Devoe 
by the gallon, It ooits lea* by the foot,

o« know; for the gallon dots more 
How much less, do yon flnd It,

or wages? ..''..• :
U*ts,a»y,twbe*B long; that is the 
nrVigkia: but perhaps you reckon

t yo«r»i eouse do. The tiae, when 
oonue In, to when he gives out the 

next Job. ;v •-•••; - . .
WhVge* to ' , Yows trel,, • 

, - . F. W. DIVOB ft Oo.
.8. U W. Qoi|bjp 0*. sell our paint

School Bvunher PMkler. of Hagers- 
town, notltjid a bcker from State 

tsn^eft* jbtibg that 
amngeiatan wen Mag «ad« to pub* 
Uahdiring the yekr a Maryland echeol 
ounaL

' "

iThe 
Always

Bean the

Many people • attltar,fat f can : fjDm» 
hsumatlo pala*, aad pewlar tp do. a* 

nther than take the stron, ^edfelaes 
usually given for l3*«n»%ttoaV aol 
knowing that quick reUif front p*n 
may be had simply by *pp|ylcg Oham 
berbJn> Pa<n Balm aad without tak>

•oi*> will b4 tola at th» MJowint 
«W.OOt Tr«t«i, |48. 
anrMmrg, Baltbaora, 

inttoa, ttfkiM; PitttlmK, 
at proforttonata rate, rroai 

ethatfointa, 
ttohato wfU ba good ratnrn*B| OB

idnarariee, and other In 
torm*t*ou *fply to ticket a0ata. or to 
Qeo. W. Boytf, Qeneral Paa»sagtr 
Agent, Broad Street Btatioa;' PhUadel-

RitNT* Nrfw Mans. Matte 
taitett*.

Oatoopuntoftbe MardlCtraa feetl 
vltba at M«« Orleans. Mobile, nd Pea- 
eaoola. March 1 to T, Uia (aaaaylvaBia 
BAUroadCoinpaiy wlUesll roaadtrip 
tfohetato either of thaw places fnm 
alt nation* oa 1st l*aea, MaaoVl to1 i, 
atiadaeedratae. The*e Uoketa will be 
food tor return paejage until March U, 
iftaioafvt, oa xfctta of valid*** 'by 
agent of terminal line' at Mobile or 
Ptasaoola. or Jotat Agent at Hew

Tha •offemgatkai of Moan,! OUte 
Metbodbt fepfecopal Chanh; Bevtlb 
Neok, b engaged in *a extort to baud 
aneweanreb.

StartBwBMTree.
People the wprld over wan horrlfled 

o» ^arnb)g of the bamlng of a Chicago 
ttiaalar in which a*«lr( aix hnadrad 

Urn, y«tUrn, 
«ia1Wr

people died fr«m paeamoalalnCkkago 
during the earn* year, wifh 'aearoely a

Every one of 
of paeuqaonla reaaltsd froei

ha>* biea pre- 
aae'ot Chamber-

Mir«r« ooM a»4
rented by the
bVaOoagh BameJyV A gnat many, 
who had ev4ry.rria»a, to Caarpneumon- 
U nave warded it OJB* by thepromptnes,

Oritaac. If deposited with
aa>atataja%»ref fha,abpia polaafnot

b paid, an exloaaloaof retara ibatt to 
M*rojeK,B*jk«obt*me4. Foraa •' 
ntaa, ratal, .,«•« efcjpoyar arb
at aoathasi winder 
Ticket Agents.

Your Meal 
Buy Hotfman'B Bread.

'' 'rnaV*Dtla, Baa*. Pbeand Oakea
;tsrar>jPayV^ ' '

rHUlT CAKCS A SPECIALTY.

itisburyBaKery
itbRGCHOFFMAN,

JOJBI'ti SCHAUFPBR,
. «AUBBTJBY. MD.'

and Rent.

TewTa
For the nprcbJ benefit of thcee dat 

irlng to wlaatsa the unique Mardi 
On*. oelebraUoa at New Orleans, the 
Pennsylvania Batlned ha* arranged 
for a penoaalty ooodaot4^taar, to 
leave New York, PhtladelpU*. B*l«- 
BMW*, aad Washington, Friday* Mafth 
I. A sprotal tiataofh'ajevola*) EHU- 
man epajpm*«t will beraa, te charge 
of a tonrbtigaot. tat** day* will * 
devoted ta Hew Orlakae; the party re 
turning direet to New Yerk. •

Toarbta will occupy thb train eoa- 
Unaoasly. so that hotel aocommoda 
ttone aad «e*lsinN*w Orleaa* will 
novhave;ta be considered. A special 
grand stand will be ptwvMod on the 
main, line of tha gnat parade*. Bound* 
trip rate, taetodiag roaadtrip tcaaa- 
portatkn, Pallm*n berth in both dl 
nqUoaa a* dariaa. stay la Jtew Or

a|thb nmedy.. Ta* foUbwing la aa 
laalaaoe of fh& sort: "Too much, can 
aotbasaidfa ,' favor of Obamberlaln'e 
doagh Beifitdy, aad aipeciaUy foe 
oOds ant inttnenaa,, I know that it 
ojared mT daagb tor, Lavra, of a seven
aftld, wd whe«

oa every hand 
trritaUe, aarTO^*,.wHl 

drawn taws, aad hollow eyes, sit at 
the deak or stand behind the counter, 
until they collapse InaBtof-t 
or an take* away by heart Imitate. 
Thoee who caaaot eecape tha exaoMfms 

wfil Bad a frbad la
merce'aOoldea Medical Dboovery. I 
atrengtaaaatheetoaaaah, taenaais the 
action .of the blood making glands, hi 
OMaatai tha vitality and physical 

ItaiakeaaMn atrong aad pre- 
vayte those buainaia break do waa, which 
*90ttaa4eraUBataitaMUy.

The aleetric light oompaay m Harper* 
Ferry baa entered into a contract with 

k to aappty ehwtria Uriah) and 
power that alaea, and n 
an **it to he ttewlnrwtth Charleeton 
aad Wtscheeter tor the purpoee.

MvStOfbjs QfceBStMM,
One 'was pala aad aallow and th 

other, fresh aad rcev, Whence tte dlf 
She who b bloahlng with 

health^ aese D4 KtegVlCiNr Ufa Pill 
to inaJBiafai It. By gea^y aronetntc th
lacy oraaaa 

habia
they compel good digestion

aadhabiaff oooaitoattaa 
Oal» «*o, at all draggbta.

try them*

Her. K. W. Xwlag, of Oraamaton, haa 
M^Aaaricaa leeaaa tree three yean 
old, froaT»'whloh. he pfeked a lemon 
wejghnt oaa pound aad e*«aa ounoee 
and, naarand I4i tnohe* in clroam

of

| _Ap«fcel BMMdy for Coamjtoa-mwhta
j neas andLosa or SuntP.

lag any medicine Interaally, 
Amos Parker, of Magaolbi, North Car 
olina, suffered for eight ,ye*n' with, a 
Ume hip, due to *>«>n rheumatic 
pains. He hat been permanently ear 
ed by the free application of Ohaaiber> 
»ln's Pain B*lm. PoT safe by All 

Dealers. ,. : '\ •

Coal b Ttry scarce at Chssapeake 
City. There Is noraUroa^stattoa near- 
er than Klkton, aad the oaaalb fitfaea, 
htnoe the aoar)ity of fad.

A runaway almost ending fatal)*, 
stvted a horrible nloer oa, tha lag ot J. 
B. Oner, franklin Grave, 111. fur 
four yean it dedged all dovton and all 
remedies. But Bocklea'eAraioaSalTe 
bad no trouble toonn Mm. 
good for Bum*, Brabn, Skin 
tionsandPUea. Me at all Pr*ft8toni

That the cold weather haa killed 
nearly every variety of peach save'the 
Alberta b aewrted by J. T. Baabbary, 
of Mdgely, who b considered «n expert 
on the subject

VORK

' CXMT COTYOT WHAWCT.

NTime table fa affeot May M, IWi. '

SM

.ua¥e
IS Hi^jj

1C will pay yoa to keep Chamber 
lain's Colic, Cholera and DUnhoea 
Bemedy In your home. It only oostt a 
quarter. Bold by All Dealer*. •

• Cenths and oolda, down to the very 
betdarlaadof ooneainptiaB, yUlAtotha 
aoothtng bMUtog i&flMMee 
Wood"*NorwayPJaaSyrap.

ake wa* ^raate**d >*?!»• :»w*«aMMla,
W. D. 
AUDealan.

N. T. 8oM by*

Absolute divoro* from her husband, 
Ira Pettljaha, «f Cfearry Hill, on the 
groaad of dterrtloa.

A WafeteoM 
HOUM 
taad 

at ttii

RIOBR.

allateala ia dtaavcar 
entire trfe ae4 seat to epeelal 
etaadavHew Oriro*: Ml fi«ai Beltl 
nMn aad fM fro** ^Wathteg**. Pro- 
porUoaat* rate* from otheir aolat*. De 
tailed ItoeaMl** aad till information

*s Kidne
E. PtnKham's Vegetable Compound to Espe 

cially Suoe«iS8t\al to. Cuhng Thta Fated 
Dtaease.

Mr. H. Hagirbuof Melbourne, Flat, 
Write*, "My daotoc toldka** I bad Oott 
aamption and nothing' could be dcae 
tor ate. I waa glfea-ap U die, 
aflat of a frea, trHl twttjeof Dr. Km*'* 
Haw Dboovery for Oaaaatrptioj] 
daoed me ID try tt. Basalt* wen *t*rt- 
lh)§> t*» no« oo the road to recovery 
and owe all, to Dr; Btiag's New 
oovery. It i*anly *a>*d my life,'' 
Tab gnatatua b aaaraalaed foe ̂ 11 
throat aad luagdleaaeii byall dra*> 
gltt*. Prloe Mo and tt<« Trial 
tlea.,fr*V. '.;' ;•,„ ;': :;'.' •

Charted wHh »|raUa< oJrbkeae Cam 
Mr* JeaaieOnea, taaaeT. Cottjaaa,
et-Prlaoeea Awe, waa tetd for ooart' •

atay he oknlaed o| ybkat 
Hagh HSBMBV Jr., P«al*agat Ag at 
BalttBMn/Dbtrtot, ttl |lan> Caarfta 
Btnet, BaltlMon, Md,; B, " ^ 
boM, FMaaaaw AJataf

.Aatait, Bnad Btreat• • '' "

ssSS.

. BJULWAT ittVniOM. •'
:na\»1*bie la eflaet Kept; u, UN.

dbeaasa known, Plain*; N. 4., writes iattattloted, kidney dls-
ostiaUL In fact, nnles* 

treatment b applied.
Paiient seldom anrrlve*. 

aware of this, Mr*. Pink
her career, g*veexbauat- 
tbe subjeov and in pro- 

- for woman's 
VegeUble

Compojiad^wM careful to MM Jjhat It
eoauMi*4 the oorreat. combination of
herbs wtttoh waa, eure to *>atrol that
fatal dKeaae, woman's Icidnay trouble*. 
4Tbe Vegetable Compound *eU In bar- 
atony with the law* that govern the 

tire female *yatem, and white there 
•o celled remedies for kidney 

B. PlnkhMB'* Veffe- 
__._ _ b the only one wps- 
•tei*red for women^mad Uiou- 

been curedof eerlou* kidney 
ebylt. Derangeajenteo* 

1M otwaiu o.nbl^aKet the 
wSe«ra wooiaBttMi *u*h 

or weUrht la -the 
_ T , nala*.

frequent **»nV orl>1* ,
e*aldtalr.or bumlat, 

HkVbi*cki*sttnlt!_van.

Mr*, i. W. tang, of iM Third 
nna, NewYorlc,,writatl :'

down tho Inside
be sure her kld-

Pennsylvania



be done laref«r»
. i. J^ . > • *. fc -B.J^.4 A

Ihtiag our
iaedta-

Let,
i la aSi.1] 

rot 16orM<| 
andto>| 
tell it

In a 
It

i to it While 
lout; yet no 

take t&e'lead, 
i that "What 

ia nobody's 
11 a town 
Dgelepta 

•moat wide
fli";

y&. &*?:";,
JaywoCtbe rjnltod 

fff*n^*f are preparing 
eatortoJnment to be given

jrand iuttoot^t*Waab- 
waa rendered at 

Sobool Tueeday 'after- 
One latenating feature of the 

program WM eaaaya by LebaMnQ. 
THagle arid Marian 8. Aavla. ' 9b* 
exejciaM wen attended by a number 
of .pajpaa w»o nnmgratnlate tbe teach- 
«* Jaiyupn ba the inaaaer 1* wttfcb
tin' program waa TCndand and the 
qmality «f the work on exhibition ' • 

Mr. OalTta Blohaidaon who la at- 
*he Beaoon Baaiiwaa College, 

taL/i* Ibouw <m a rialt

« of the

report*
%?"* 

all the ateet.
Thia^W

:oo
which *a!*>i°t*j*

I ithat

—— —'TTJEJ

oitiaaaaiaa

Let ua hareaeat

?

itheinoii

totiiaparento.
Tb« regular moa 

PlUaville Diatriot 
tlon met in tto aohool buildlBg Friday 
afternoon. .. . •

Sorry ̂ to report Mra. 2. P. Biohard- 
ana ill at thit writing, alao Lottie, the 
JMJUe daughter of Mr. aad Mra. X H. 
HambUa.

MJ. G. Krneat Beam, a prominent 
tuntber .dealer baa receatty moved to 
oar town. Mr. Hearn I* a very enter*

burying ground=.,..., .......
extend ow heart W> tympathy to the bereaved once. :;;.^ > />;'"',' -••'.;''•'

Mra.'Walter Wbaley ia viaiiag Mra. 
Jennie Dale tbti weak. •

ProTidenoepermiUinK^ there .WllHe 
preaching next Sunday by Rev. A. O. 
Jamiaon.

. .. . " KELLY.
Mr. 8. D. Mattbewa in bnJldlng up

a prosperpua grocery bualneaa at JCelly.
Mra. J. M. Oolllna and eon. Fred, 

apant Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. M. 
D/Colline.

Mr. Baadall Smullla ia very-kick 
with ibenmatiant. We- hope be will 
•oon recover. . . •.

We are glad to aee the enow going 
away and better and wanner weather 
promlaad. ' . : '

Utt Of MAMD 

Oar* aMl

thia wtater. 
the

bad a great day

at night, by three of 
cad a roadng col-

Of refit*

young maa aad we welcome he 
aad family tn our midat. 
Vbr.UH. Collnaa, of thla ; place hat 

aa)d ha* vaaf eatate aad tftoa to B. 
TaoeyM Shiotkty, preparatbry to lo- 
oatlaVut Wahe Haven, Md.

We regret to announce tbe aad death 
of Mra, Jaa. Tingle, aear thia place 
wblch ouuaiied Thuraday tae ML, 

etovea o'clock. Mra. Tingle 
for about alx 

weeka.
Mr. Leonard Morria. one of oar old 
it f ttlaana baa been ooaAned to hie 

home for aeveral waaka on. account of 
a-^aalth. He haa been quite feeble 

tor eeytral aaoatha.
Mr. OOa Parlow. of Virginia to

F Jay Oook*. the great

.i
MarlaaPark 

WOaoaU,

«f. O-a private

Itt, the youag « 
t"of the M. B. Church 

Iwtirh while tan. Be

wilt re-

St.
Jacobs 

Oil
TIM OM Monk Gore

For

Fhxn oold, hard labor or esriripaw.
reUxMth*BUffntH«a4 the aara*

Ptic*, 30*.

, .* ' TWi " pw^r'7-'i™^ • ^^ r'_i* •'.. '-'j: '-\
Some M, the' ereameriae JaaW on 

fcaTlag **/nrmera furnlab/ cream 
earqrfaf M yer aant buttef fat; thtr 
to dean to eavc expreea chajjaVVo»

•ore dlAYmtt to produce fream; 
' aa that aad atm do gobd aklav, 

Bemember that aepirator far a 
Med pieoi d< machja- 
needa^the beat of <are 

Slovenly work can- 
ptuduce high claaa reanlta. in 

ian tret plaeeTthe maohlne,muat be 
;*aftootly level and aeonrely bolted 
Cttroni Boor, but it U preferable 
aetlhVkaaehtae on a atone or ce- 

meat fbuadation. Thia done, eae to 
f that the idlk ia not allowed to get 
kdd^ baton yM»»i*g- Aa near aa 
MWalble. »ktm aa apon aa the milk ia, 
Irawn from the cow. The tompera- 
ore abetld at leaat not fall much be- 
owMfegreear. Bear In mind what 

tha dlreetiona fttmlahed with the ma- 
Mne any hi regard to apeed and uni- 
onalty of taming the handle. Many 
i«ople who are not accustomed to t|ie 

- - atart it with a Jerk wd keep

tea; hJa panata, Mr.' aad Mn. Thomaa 
rarlow.

Tbe Jr. O. U. A. ¥., of thia pUoe*1a 
Uaa than • year oM aad baa a member- 
ablpofM. ItiaapatrloUo order aad 
Jahaetwted to tenaaH the BOOM, the 
orphan aad widow. Some of the meat 
beta aaadepatriotto^apeeehaa' thia weak

4>V»nBera' iaatltote

with

icfH. D. Murphy 
leaaareoC hiapto- 

4hey are aony that 
tolwbUaiaway 
Hefaentoiniy 

be oaa preaob aa welt

1 tor ,a few dfcye; nunor 
anaaaoftBa

will preaeh in

la honor of Waahlagtoa'a birthday.
Dr. ColUaa made a firing trip to Phil 

adelphia to viait hla daughter.
Miaa Lollie HembUa, littte daughter 

of Mr. Houatoa Hamblin, haa. diph 
theria, .

ATHOL-
Some, of our farmera have been at 

tending the Farmer* Institute In 
bury thia week

MleiMae PlUlipa enter ained acme 
of aer youaa; friaada Saturday evening 
aadSaaday. Thoaa preaaarwer^Mfaaaa 
IdaPhOlipa, ZeaaCoz and Katte Braaa, 
Meaara. Howard Battoa. Btdaay Aaa- 
tin, Harry Qreen and Stanley Bailey.

Oar auhool fat very much appreciated, 
aa than were ao many obOdrea It waa 
almoat impoadble for any teacher to 
pat aWh iuaetka to all of theat 
Allaoufk ve^ave'Bt aay new aobool

If you want quality 
paarfble to grow, plant our

Peach Trees,
Tht hwt f»j at lorr 

thu fttnri f* • wilPcirKl for
UrotatA. |Iav« jmu.on«T M* u »Urt you tbl* tprtnf toe yoa ti«M whlab arr _ 
both prloi aad qtMlUy—r ra»J bloatloo lob* ran, rat w« u» 9II.

Ui* BB»T
TRUB TO NAMB AND PtBB 

PROMMAUB.
Write for *M O*Uloo*. II w»0 both mine »od iart you atoa^f,

J. '». JONES i 8IH,

be Uert

N, MID.

Jerky, motloa durlWi Uw entire 
aaparatloa; Keep the aaa«e,Dr>Mure 
on the handle at all ttaiea; Bo not re- 
lax the preaanre when tbe handle bar 

> down for that ia where the Jerky 
lotion orlgmatea. ' Until one be- 

eomea aeeuatemed to the apeed, a 
watch ehovid *e naed by which to 
Uaae U>e nrblattoaa. Aay of the 
atondard nt»ohiaea,win do aood work 
and it U aafa to aay thai any man who 
wlU cteaely foOow 'tte dlreoUona glT- 
en>y the-aiakera of aUT maenne will. 
get good naatta. but bear tornlnd that 
«ueaa work eounta tor UUle la run- 
amg a ax>d<n <sr4iBV'aepaTitor; care 
aad Intelligence amat be uaed.

Slmpla teet fer Cr«m. . ' 
A yerr etople teat and pne whlek. 

although aot altogether* reliable, U 
better than aoae, la tha Judgment of 
mpk by th« aawmat«( eream It will 
ahow. Tala la mot aa aaenrator teaw 
because It may faU to ahow cream 
when It abould or U mar ahow more 
than It ought; towarer, it iJM not 
ahow cream tt tiere la none In the 
milk. * With two eamptea of milk bar- 
tag' the aame amount of fat different 
multa may appear with thia 
the proportion

die 
and m< 

test

the, blood 4' 
otbet blodfl di 
powerful and efiectr 
diceadon and build* Op

"TBE ONE TBAT

which riae, depeada aomewhat on the 
age of the. mflk and the* way ft w4a 
handled before daUrery.^It fat ,glo- 
bulaa h»Ta much diaVmlty la rlaing. 
only a anull part of them .wm cat to 
the top aad they may carry up with 
them ao much of the other oonatttn* 
eata that there wfll be a large bulk 
of poor eream. When the teat la care-

•I MM ll >ii i M ii M'M 111111 IMM M tiiili it M ii

REAL STATE VWIERS M TIE WTBI JMK W
B*»« a gnat number of aeiinibla FARMB oil Ibatf Urt, tuttM Jbr 

•', TRUCK, GRAIN. GRASS, POULTRY AIN0 PRUIT PARKS.
nnalng to pri«* from on* thnnUml doll 
Stork Ana*, u ••!! AM dmtrable CITY P! 
Ml«—food «Od Ml* InYwuaenlK. OM at

••i- m

latfthtea o'clock.
MH

HILL.
B. Daahiell enter- 

8atnr4ay even- 
aaeYMla- 

Wiilte Havea, Lyda 
Layaald. Lyd* Da-

, 4 r.Weldo Tmylor.
T. Daahiell, Ho- 

i.'jHylaad DaehieU aad B.

orsallabary, 
here Sunday eraahat^

ahiell apeat aarar. 
With her mother, 

of Jeatetrllle,

fLay»el4 rialtod her 
tBearn.ofBebroa,

Mr. WnVWilaoa 

I people have bean

bouaa we wfll pay our tribute of thank* 
to the Mhocl board for what they hav» 
given aa.

Mr. Jehu Philltee, of MardeU, waa 
thegueat Sunday of hie brother. Mr. 
S J. PhilUaa. ,.

We have been havtag each bad 
weather tor the paat taw weeka that 
almoat everybody haa bean compelled 
to ataT at thafe homea. Vowtheanow 
la all gOBft eomc of the roada are almoat 
Impaaaibla

Maw Lain Hattoa who ha
4iag aometime ia Sharptbwa re. 

taraed borne Sunday after apendmga 
very pleaaant time with bar aunt,

amra Moaroe Bradley aad WUlto 
Phfllipa, epeat part of laat week with 
Mr. aad Mra. L. 8. Lowe ef near 
LaareL ,

We are quite rorry to report Oepk. 
W. F. Doaoho'e family on the akk Uaa.

Mra. Stotoa Bvaaa aad Mb* Katie 
Bvaaa, were thegueeta of Mra. B. O., 
Qoetee, Suaday.

Mra. Chaa.'BUto«t hea beea apendlag 
the paat weak with raUttreaat Mardela

I henry, tad keep* h soft and grotor^ 
d^adruff. And h alwayt reiww

i nope it will 
rneenfaepringblni

vlattad her par- 
i iBatorday.
read aoa. Raymond, 

r,Tfl*aday. Mr. aad 
and daughter

'lefa**f- 
Mra.

We a Copy $1.00 a Year

MCC LURE'S 
MAGAZINE

is "the cleanest, most stimulating, m^ajtiest general magafine 
for the family," says one of the million who read !t every 
month* It'is without question

SMIUEl P. WOODCOCK UO|(P]U«L ^11 EffATE IWJIEIS,
SALISBURY, (W100MICO Co.) MAMVLAND,
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For Top Marketand Prompt Return*, 
*• Producers ehlp to

SOFFER & BECK,
Commission Merchants,

In FRUITS and PRODUCE of all kind*, POIHL1 
QAJ1E, CALVES, EOO$; (''

347 S. Front Street, PHILADELPHU, Pi
We have the following .agenU:— , r -

WhaleyvUte, James F Noble. 
New< Hope,. Denhl^Bros. 
Wlllards, Rayne Bros 
•Berlin, John H. Qullten.

Weumgtteattraotfte hulacementt for good agent* at Kaidela, 
Ddmar, SharptowD, Pareoniborg, Pittrflle, Nantiooke, White Harea, 
Alien, Prinoeat Anne. Apflj now. • 'j;.g

"

a»d sptteg Orore.

"The Best at Any Price
Great- feature* are promised for this year—six or more 
wholesome interesting short stone* in eVery nombc * 
tinned atpriee, beautiiul pictures ibfi colon, and arti 

amoufl writers « Ida M. Tarbelj; I

rr.
ia«l a few 

reaiag wi

kitti

Mmr Maa PhilUpa after 
three weeka with her aiater 
returned hos» laattlaaday

Mheaa Ada and Dora Auatta apeat 
Saturday aad Sun lay with their aiater, 
Kra,BraaatBlllott

MleaLal* Lloyd waa the gueat San- 
day of her aiater, Mra. Willle Horler.

WHALEYVILLE,
Mr. Jamea Kobla haa returned borne 

after apendlna; a few deye with hla motbar. ' ,'"'•'".•
Mr. Ford Hopkiaa (if Sacn 

viaitod hla paraata part of laat 
Mr, and Mra. W^B. Hopkiaa.

The Doctor la very baay. Be 
called in to ate four bablea yeatorday 
afternoon. Mtaa tlortda Davla aa* 
Mlm Marybeli NltOett aad flalby Bib- 
let*, hoping they will aoon he batter.

.such farnoua writers e« Ida M. Tarbeli; Lincolp 8te 
Vwt of (Ray Stannard Baker, John La Fatge, WiTHam Alien 

» u«»1 1 «nd Charles Wagner. Address

McClure'tS,
Bast Twenty-third Street, New York City.

FOB AOBMTS'TBBJIB

futt^ eoaduetoft aad ooadttioaa ate 
favorable to the, rtae of ereaw, fab? 
reaana^an awlaBy b* obtained. Tula 
teat reeulrea along, tradmUed gtan 
tab* waWh ft BBed with, ajdUe tTSe 

aad tftawed toltoM to a 
«ar4wamty to twaaMoar 
~ eream'te aided to 

tha^ttktolftr

State Roofing
If jon ibdnld want a Slate Boof, would yon go to a ^laokmlth for 
it ? If not, a K, Niaalej, of Mt Joy, Fa, a Roofer of eiperkaee, 
wouldr b« glad to give e»tfinatda an bjgft qoalitief ,of ^bwv HtB 
BOOPB AtE KBPT IN BKPA1E FOB TEN YBAB8 AKD 

GUABAKTBKD. ' - * ,.

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt, Joy,

aero

-. —
^aW It; to the tobe.ta eau 
. or the tuba May ba jBJe« jaatt

tuot milk ana th« reautaltwtth 
want* water, whWk. raiaaa the teat-

^ad redaoea tl ' "
eaae ealy half aa

wm agaaar a. the milk la toto be gltea 
U the «M>

Laat Sunday batag 
day we bare bad thta year weall took 
the adrantage of ft.'" ' : ;;;' : -"""

Mra. Laara
I home after an extended 

> and f rttnda 1«
Mr. B. •- Wlmbrow of' "• " Hba----

. "QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES. 

Beet Route
TO

'Florida. Re- 
- sorts.1 . v-

MfVXllelaa, ftltfellll, aattaVl; Slpll^'

THilj liae to N«wport Ktwi and

tar: tor examplo, : 
teato of • gbwa are half'water and 
ahow M per

I IlVv^iBw •• pep^f •map*"* v •" •

any aad tffteetoi la \a» 
tway> thore aaamU, keltO* dtt-
»*•*»." „

•neiallr __ __
'fcmdTbecroaM

r^ar aedlmeat; K tS^attkta 
4'Oirt oaa be 
of the

aar 1h
Meat wfll ba

KaepTni Heat 
hea la wOUag;oml ••••••«. ikout "r w ""I ^^i—^w ••! i a ^*f UPUPW

.Went; good heaMk 
fa* right 
eempoeed are
:.l»ward. •

Oermaaj

Thirty Days' Sale
—or FINK—

CLOTHING
-AT-

Kcnncttly & ITHtcbcll's
Prices cut from 14 to 1-2 

On all Fall and Winter Cloth™
Thla U no f^*r bat bagannina .eale. All r*xfc"aavketlk

-t

plain figure*. Here are a few •arnplea:
$10.00 Stilts And Overpoata lor $5.00 to $ 7M\

14.00 Suite and Overcoats lor 7.00 jbb 10.
18.00 Stilts and Overcoats for 7 JO to j I.

BurbiatUte aaa* oat 
. ^ ^ LeVAJt MO WURSJn tbia tate f«r 
VBSTS ONE-HALF PTUCE. dkfat aad

m

^

m
P.,»r':
L'- ' - :'

I 5-

B
w.

^s
1 *.«" f
&•*
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